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CECIILLONDON

Arcbitecturally Famous as the
Finest Ho tel Structure in Europe

YOV can jnake a preliminary acquaîntance with the Cetil by rcquesting a Boakici. Thi5 lutle
volume presonts by illustration and description a fair idea of the Iloici's Juxuriotus interior, its 5um
pgsilng exterior, the co.sý of a stay, eîther bri<ef or extendied, and contains a va.,riety of gencrai ilnfQr.
mation of be-vice to the vîsîtor to tôwn. It çnn bc had for he aLskin~ froni the Oflice5s of T»jg

CAsqVIw MAGAZINE. Toronto, Canada.

Cecilin a comnopolitan hotel in the broadeat senne of the teru, 'wtt) a fixed Tariff based onrelation ta the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation cati b. Iiad frotu thent, but comfortable. Sinigle Io=m ta the mont elaborate Suite. Tket ~ulcAana...>m, and elg jtlYeqipe-ave no rival ini Europe. The situatin 0t he Hotel is CentrniZonvenient; ineed; a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL ECONOMY to visltors~, agn busines or pleasure bent.

............. TAUAUT
or cmw S* ; Dinar, $1.8o n j~ ~ pj

Attendamn Or la Carte.

[gIoot ou(Indian lo),.... 0Oo..S8Eo WRMsTP-A T A LL 'hi>.Am
LuN".

Ilote oom (1nd1an Floor>.................. o un bn ayaVICocrtaf.rWn
1>1Meta There le ne caffl for Auaendauce or J.;K.

Ilote Roo...........81.2r INCLUSIVE t rA>lýl .m.. --

EXITISE ADVERTISING

%du-' Er) IF I)FSIPID.
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thtjanaryilumber
ç Foilowî ng the purely oesthetic contents of the

Christmas- nuinher of Tbe,,Canadian Magazine, the

the January number will offer .some things a littie

heavier in tone.

Ç The H4ead Hunters of Formosa-An intensely
mnteresting .article on one of the most savage and

barbarous trbes in the world, graphically illustrated

f rom photographs. By Thurtow Fraser.

Ç The History and Significance of the Olympian

Cames. By H. J. P. Good.

qThe Lovely Lady of Holyrood. An appreciation

of Mary Qëeen of Scots, with illustrations. By jean

Blewett.

Bulgaria: A Study in HistorY. An interesting review

of the Bugarian nation and its struggle for independ-

ence. .By J. Castell Hopkins.

Ç There wiII be a good assortment of short stories,

among them an outstanding Canadian story by N. dé'

Bertrand Lugnn.

THIc CI-XN/DIAINN7\1Zr
TOPONTO, c7ÇNÀD1ý

Tq A"T ÂDppEmIN GREAT BIITÂIN, IRELAND ÂN»I MOST OF THIE COLONIES TW.n

mjSUB8PIOeN PRiXcE I TWO DOLLARS AN<D pIrT CENS A YIER PQWJTPéU
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ASTOINDING INTRODLJCTORY OFFER by a MANUFACTURER
NOlwY IUaufnly Reguuded Il Yooa're Nol SaRisle<

,~n $2.00

Faten nffc n' n1 1 T -, " Pr o~ nt.bn wdL t.Wlttaa n

LITL &rt CO. Mnuatr r
Salis- r' l .am n in ahli~ Ire 'ti,iqn a

yliyinnp 
new

~ ITIL &irc o Miauactrer
CasUeoed, YoltuoenQLi,I1 ýr1itaie M M

Bite atik n aMo l cu i). I-pr $ 0

E-xceeatPwtten f4PIH thei OR Garmetit

rr HAS N O jUAL Zbegluen f rilnaaflhha idrettouhlt a rte aat n s i mii' ir.,,ii ninani tn

THE GREAT DIGESTIVE w

S 00., It . a f l, L NVdLU AB,£ng
AgenTHY f4 USR,2 omo tet ote P Q.ri

SFORIN ANDIN BEEAM'sil AN COMPLExio

T ef sKI FROUT COD WNDAT A SE ONS808pChetlm amp nglnd na ARD Wm IU

Asic y6mr CIMINIM 1or 1, &Mu accept no mobw.
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I Westminster Bridge, London, Zugland.

A PnRIPECT MILK SUPPI<Y

shouldbarguaxantycfdpurity. The namne "Bordeli" guarantees purity inmilk products. 1

Peerie-sa Brn vaporated Milk <unsweetened) Îs prepared where cleanfinesa and purity reiga a
Use. it in all recipes calling for milil or creamn.

KINÀJGSILEY HTLu~~
HART' STRET BLOOMSBURY SQUAÂR, LONDOP

T-HAMCKIERAY HOTEIL R'FP 0IEMU1
GREAT RUSSELL STREEr, LONDON

lliu wSl-appoiflted mnd commodloua TEMPERÂNCE KOTELS wili, it l beJ1ee'ed, moeet the rqufremen
modrat chrgs, f tosehodesire all the conveidencesanmd advantAges of tile larger modernm ne

mhs ortOcbhveaacno he itE lectr< Llgil: tbrougilout, Bathroo-8 on evory floor, specoun Di
Draing Witig, eaing Ê11lrd ndSmoking Roonu, Lounges. Heated thxl3aghont.

Firr.roI Floors Pa.f.ct saat5on To.hphooes Nitbt Poiterz

Bedrooms, including attendauce, from 3/6 to 6/0.

inclusive Charge for Bedroom, Âttendailce, Table d'ilote, Breakfast and Dinner, from 816 t0 1010 per day.

rIngaley Hotel, IlEookcraft, London.Y - Telegrapilie Addreseâe - Thackeray Rotel, " Thackeray, Lom

For IlUustrated flooklet, givfng fou particalars of Tariff, etc., apply o tie Ontario Pabhlabing Co,, Ltd,, Toronto,

THE OREAT- REMEDY,

GOUT
ARHEUMATIO PULLS.

BLAIWS hiave prvdtesls for many years the best

À,, Chr dt eStorsla k and 2/9 per box.

I 1~ I ALOVELY CLEAR COMPLE
ENiSURED BY
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DIRECTOIRE STYLEm
Full Length BLANKET COAT $4

Postage 75 <set extra
ThMs pltaasing and comfortable Winter Coat Mi

onsspicutoutaly stylish ini appearance. Mwh
price we are asking for it is absurdly low for such a
reaffy bandsorne wrap-indeed! it would be
resnarkably cheap at twice the mone3i-
but we are extremely anxious you should try our
farnous Coats, and we malte the sacrifice involved '
r-heerfufly and willingly to <et you to do so. Write
us to-dy while the oifer remains open.

OUIR CUARANTEF
Ifao do not» approve of the Coat when you - .~

in full and pay carniage both ways, s0 thaï: you are
onjy> purchasing on approvaL

MEASURES
Pleas state size round hust uncler anust and tUjngth ofcoat requîred wheu ordeinagsetas to

enme a good fit. Any Coat above 40 îuches
bust measuire cbarged 2/- (Canaclian equivaient
50C.) extra. 1 O

CATALOGUE
CoPies of our fainous Sale Catalogue

wbi contains hundreds of charming ilustr""n
of new Coats, Furs, Costumes, Skirts, etc., at
greail> reduced pries, can be obtained front the
,6ce oi the Canadian Magazine, Toronto.

THE! NEW BLAIILET PALETOT
IlSclpISO TIsm handsom new Diretctoire style
Wui lsusrh Paletot à mnade i. sot Warta, Comiotal ye
Ig weiglit Flecy Blanket Cloth cieligbtful ta the.
toul"it h new Directoir reversa hih sto-. collar,-
suotwe cus. strap at back. double breattel and large rer-

ers resmft ' J «ppq m d bt rttons tau
mth.Minaft, paii sha in 1ht,meiu
aud dark Navy, Cinnamon, Mos- Green, Bilird Green.
sage Green. Reeds Green, OliveGreen, T"ba & Brown.
Also in Phantosu StriPe, smnart desm in thades af me-
dium aud clsrk Grey, Bronze Fawn, Mais, Saxo Bluet etc. THE »iW 13LANKErT COAT

~aaspuu QAPostage 7k. extra. Setaeulpack.

uL 4 ýý dperrtrno receipto>fthh&montOX EN DAtE & CG. WOOEST!I&:L.USME
Dept 68, Cranby Row, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

T.IsBvmem@ ~GaOble, "OXIDALEI" UnoIt.rW. Foundeui 185. Thbns 93mU58
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IB-SINESS

WALDORF HÔTEL. ý

A u.ius-Lâe Motel, Off 's
Tariff utn Wttiraih $0 tAN4iAg b

MIEN VISITING LONDONATH

WALDORF
HOTEL

Wbere Evy Requtrement in the exigencies
Of Bsns afly met. One of the many
Spetial Featurft being

THE PERFECTION of tile TELEPHONI
SERVICE

= .bln viu .o aa Buines Matter
in Privaem sd ~ofr;while a M emo left

wit teWadrOpator wiIl enure prompt
attention to messages durirug -becead in-
medîate communication at any add-es,

Lxrolyfurniâhed Public armts
Bedrooma with private baths. Sefcntie

Suites.
Feittur.. a"s worthy consideatl.

The "Mdwycie" Luncb.ou .......... soc
Serv-d in Grill Roomt

Thse "' WaIdorf " Luachonn.........82
Bucalosijs Famous Orchestra.

MOST CENTRAL LOCATION
U..WYC oftes8trndALUJWYCH, LONDON
.gEeyLu'ur mmd CornEnt TIISB140 G.ad G. C. SCHEDII.

Bengcr'sç Pood with Millk
torms a Dainty, Delicions, ana

must Fily Dîgested Crellin.

It assisti Nature without imposiug

a task upon the digestive organs.

Beners Food is a great restora-

tive, and ricb ini ail the elements

ýnecessary to su stain i&e

ilv Bih MulMiW Jouml aa

,ab6h.d 'FI"" -À, il$ oeoenbcu

Benger's Food çan b o biaius,

through soi h.leoaedniugi

and ic'di'ug Drug Stores..
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ood Values In Winter Comforts
For Ufility and Reliability

we excel and hold

24 Royal Warrants
Allow us to send you POST FREE.
samnples of newest fabrics we seli by
the yard or rnake up to your meastire:-
Tweeds (English, Scotch and lrish>,
Dress and Blouse Fabrics. Venetians,
Stripes, Habits, Flannels, Silks, Win-
ceys, Underwear, Knitting Wools, etc.

an f'The Serge tha Stands the Test of Tue

to lui 4et
C te mee re, $19.70, im

seal Scotch Tweed.
Cohor Leàtiser Strapping,

PAS0 eite.

The serge nmade of good wool, dyed well, woven
weli. Many colors, weights and prices. RLEAt

VALTUE for ittie cost.

Costumies fi-om' $6.35 M MIN
Skirts front $2.45

Girl's Dresses f rom ý hikh yo. ,i, &f- oy
yeer isa -a Soao t* t , 1

$2.30 wlb ifpoob, t Yv' ào a 1rnt

Men's Suîts froma. ,U, Jlkhise

Overcoats, to oridr,
in strong tweeds,A rrIru ofrs70o

114 .aU 1ef-rUY goo. and4 h.*
$8.50 gv, r. aaato.

Boys' Serge Suits cý Pý F..i

f rom $3.o5 Mt,, iii, lie

WINTER SAMPLES, Maueet Blanka,
style Plates priée Lsta, etc-, seat Beys. Ceet ,,i

meply POSTPAjiD ami FRE for theii es.fFiln

ADDRESS- 
r s9te$.6

ERTO>N E3 UJR NETTr- LiNmiITreD
R W. Wareliouse, Wellington, SSnermet England.
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8 v ~To ae
App.atm.tHM. The Kzng wéa the m

MURPHY 11 ORR WI.& Bt

LI MEN, DAMASK and LACE House Sg M"CM
Xmnas Presents u 41* ibtM Nothiug Is so suitable or am emmpZae'm la its
so acceptable as pure1
Irieh Lluen or pricelessa-
Irish Lace, and the best
place to get these is at Ed ikg aa
Belfast from afirm which Iar TIf

l4oý IL 70 Limerick I-Ace has made a unte for OM LeoUo
Handiterchie0f Me, and a
varl.ty of other prices. upright trading.

Our Illustrated Prsents LIst
tcontanssomethiig suited to every taste

and purs. and can be had post free front

____ ___ ___ ___ ___ Traihg Co.

TUE

NïoronHol
ftusenDL.1 suhC.u

sM. F.CLMftC,»rprietor

01.. tu &il the gr.atLondon termini, thettrel,
and eh on entres, Yet quiet and r"ettul

eby the beutiu gardons of Ruseail
Square. one minute froni RUseIl Square
etatiqa on Piooadilly" Tube."

aSuforis of the ]argot lieua.d Ho"l aM a ab
tarit. Oommodises Dining, Drawtug and Smol
New Lagé desIgued by WarinS& Elteairl lig
out, Baibroomu (bot aud eold> on ov.ry J1ooi
Vases m leasar, Pauager LMft Nîglit Porter. TI

8.dr@... D.th, Ligâta, Att.uauoe,
Table d'NDote Breakgast, 31-35.

Or en P.ustr. 5ob 2.00 per day IDre

Trpk.a.» ferrard 18 18.
ft.igraes, Morton JNu

TEMPEAâNCe HNO'

to 40 LUDGATE
ELECTRIC LIFT

utrai for the. WIxolesale Hou... Continental Trait
lma; wtid,à Hoisi, London-L TelepIh0ua

Jqiao ail

and 71 £USTONlSQ
(Clas t. jCuste", MidIaul andO . N. R. tim

Couyal.ent fat E.rly &md Lâte ris
rame; Wild'a, 71 EUNiO Bq Teepboei

ê.. - .1v.l ta Tlh. Ontario Publiahing V-,. L

WILDS F1R3TýCLA33
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HORROCKSES'
Long Cloths, Sheetings and Flannelettes

are the very best the OId Country can produce.

~~TMETESTOfTIME '\\ 'r'I

~ ~9L'\ x~ '

LONO CLOTilS &
~JA=
~ llliiim.i ________________________________________

Se. the Smo IlHORROCKSES" m e Sebecdge
[ABLE FROM THE PRINCIPAL STO)RES I THE! DOMINION

H0RR0CK3ES, ClUEWDSON & CO., LT»., MANCHESTER aad LONDON

il
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~Oakey's

&VERmUTB' OA
SFsr C*MaIug 1

IPoi4iTersI
RoNow MZEIUSI MAT.

Prvwiu FITS. CONVULSIONS. et.

Om TEETHINO. -m
PIh S he U,.Z ln STZIDMLAN.

C@NTAIK

NO f
SPOISON

Oakey' s

Oakçey's
W.UGTN" NU POiS

Oakey' s
«*W!LUNGTON * BLAG LUA

es" loir suv,. 1
OAKEY'Sm M0M> SOE VUvwft1U.U

W.IlIgot> Mille.. Lu0'dtn. mi.. S.

joHni rOIRMAN.

THE LONDON CLOVE COMP
GLOVES FOR XMAS PRESENTS

IWS4.31J2TF914 EAL KIl) CLOVESI L)AD1I1E S* alE VEETTE
lc ýWite andiOina Plain Pota. Th4' Gul1AW V ll ni li

Ulidrti" sr .. je 65ami i, Wrlt. lind with %ur, Andi der,
teo. h', -meiuonM, ic par Fo le, Brnwn. 1

paip. C.. anti 1112

TIIE EqME LADIES' REAL Kli),L par pair
8wSIf LooýpPoint., t. IIla* Wvh tc.d LA DI Es C VRTT

cora. ffc PIQr pair. FREN IVES uero q pli
rTlE 'IiOAM' PQUESEW P«]i pr,.Button, 4 1.12 r

K[i), in Taun, Brovun Barrera. (inia ntid
ick. Svit lirail Po.11w I&T hP 

1
Sut"%" 01.37 Par Pair.

RE,, IIEKA 3E.iritIond ate, LADIES' ItEST QUALITY
'ras si Tan piqu el--v, 2 1-Wg Pear' DOESKiII 1IOVES, t.i T-n 0r

IsutAýls, se.ýr(-rY, ih Wool lng anti
Botos ~.pa ai.ReveralthIehFor Cuff. làti atigW *1.22 par

LADiES' WASHÀELE CAPE GlI)VEý'S, biar
Pr itii.l) inI UefolTan 81_de PiM

arie. 2Iare PariBotonroc pa par. ADIESl' KEAL. GAZELLE GLOVES. In Tan or Qray,

LADIES' FRENCHI SUEDE CLAIVES, 4 But- wiiinR Enfob1e Grey Sqoler1 Topa. Li-at W-1i,
i'n. ft! 1%iak 'Wht nti _ colior. 'f1 0i.." Elantit Wnlit $1.02 par Pair.

42e.; Royal'75.Prpat

iRE' 5BTB,' IJ?1iIE UAITV LADiES' GAZEFLLEF ClA)VES, in Tan-'ýz or -0e 1 ui
FaN, t. inai . y .% l B_ . lad P_ E.aiio, ,.to pair.it

Gi.OVES,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~"S in Tan, B-W BYr niSakvit iOcourd5

ienL, È -3Pl Bt- 2 ý 2l' Prnlemn' Blittoni '50e. para paid Pre Prot , . B

LADiES' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LDIS KEALE ABIlDJCE =E VESES Piqu Taen nnaia PoBSt EkRtNroe
Tan, ImT ria k o in. na! 7c.1 Per Pl- r P iqu n u wl.rge peai par ng 3pair.a

Euit wih1 r.., Initons *1.2 Pair pair.tuD k pir

Write for or Dttal%' Frice Lit, 1flY lJn*tate4, i>ot free on &ppllcatiofl te th CAsUDIAN MAGAzE

Reit ce.,euig to bed by Itrti)lIAI Moeiey Orders, payablei to THE LONDON GLVE Cq

the elèm Posofnm . Oly adde;s

45 ff 45a CIEA&PSIDR, LONDON, BE4GLAND.
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DIRECT FROM TUE LOOM TO THE CONSUMER.
Wrtft for Samples and Prime List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND -r)

Regent Street and Cheapside, London; alto Liverpool.
Tclegrapbk 4lddrmss: (" LINEN, BELFAST. ')

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUPACTURIER8
lmi Gradloo M4lesI TUE KuNi4
a.;R. mi. lb. Prftcess et We,

Mwamaxs oit Un ROYAL PàUM.v AND tuZ
COURTS Op 1YUROPIE.

Supply Palaces, Maflalons, Villas, oOttage", Hotus,4
Rallwan steamomhps, Inordluons Itegliets eud
the Canera Public, direct *itx ever dMsrIPtioU et

HOCUSHOCLVdL LWINENs
From the Least Expeuve tothe Faest in dm WorId

Which, beiug Woven by fiand, wear longer, andi retain the Rich Satin appearance to the lut.
1IY ebtaLnuig dfect au1 intermadia profits are taire, and the. cost le no more tLan thas

U»UafY charg for comfo=e. loess goode.
RISH LINERNS : Linensheetînts, two yards witie, 48e. per yard; -,23 yards wide, 57c.

ptyard; Roller Towelhing, z8 iu. wide, 9e. per yard; Surplice Liet 24C. per yard;
.uters from 78e. Glass Cloths, $t.î8 per dor. Fine Lineus anti Lineu Diaper, 23c. per yard.

Our Special Soft-fiuished Longcloth front loc. pet yard.
RISH DAMASK TABLE LUNEN: Fish Napkins, 94e. ar dos. Dinner Napkias,

11.5,6 per do= Table Clotha, two yrsqure,94c.; 2X yards by 3 yards, Sx.,o eseli.
K tchea Table Cloths, 23c. each. e=on HWucka baeck Towels, $1.32 per dos. Monograses,
Crests, Coats of Arms, initials, etc., woven or embroidered. <Specidl attmi.n toi Club HieZ or
.Xmes OrJers.)

MATCH LES$ SHIRTS : With 4.-fold fronts and colla and bodies of fine Longctorz, $8.,52
the. haif dos. <to measue, 48e. extra). New Desîgr nu ont special Indiana Ganse Oxford
and Unshrinkable Plaunels for the Sao. OLD SHIRT matie good as ne-- wlth good
materials in Neckbands Cufta and Fronts for $3.36 the haif dos

RUSH CAMBRIC POCKET HANI)KERCHIEFS: " The Cambrica ofRobinao
& Cleaver have a worlti-witie fame. "-774 Queue. " Cheapeat Haudkerchiefs 1 have evervee. 1 -&jlw Houe fournaL Chîldren's, from 30C. to $1. ta Per dos.;* Ladies', frose 6oc.
to 12.76 per dos. ; Gentle±nen's from 84e. to $3.84 pet doz.'ZHemsttched....adies', 66c. to
58.40 per do=.; Gentlemen's, from g.4e. to $6.oo per d=s

RUSH COLLARS AND CUFFS:- COLLÂRls-Gentlemen's 4-fold, uewest shapes fromnps.18 per dc>z. CurvPs-For gentlemen, from $r.66 per d=s. Surplice Makers to West.
jjinster A.bbey," anti the Cathedrals anti Churehes of the United Kiugdom. " Their IrishCollars, Cuffs, Shirts, etc., have the merît, of excellence anti cheaptu."..,--Cur Chcsar.

RISl4 UNDERCLOTHINO: À luxnrY uo'w within the reaeh of ail Ladies. Chemises,-trinsmeti embroiery 56e.;. Nightdresses, 94C.; Combinations, $r.ot. India or Colonial Outfitsfrosn $52.68;, Bridai Trousseux froxlx $32.04; Infants' Layettes from $t,5.oo. (See lit).

N.B.-AUi Letter-Orde and Inqdria for S4Ipes ahoai Je Addrsswi:

qCOBINSON & CLEAVER, LTDo. Belfast Ireland.
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a1~

HO40M
ECONOMY'

CO NOMICAL, for
f rom the DIS-

MaMFORT of the
second-rate establish-

met the,,EXTRAS"
nOt infreqîudnty make
the total outlay
EU AL to - -l à ot

MOE than-FIRST-
CLASS HOIEL
CHARGES-

q In Hotel L te i
BEST àa SELECT-
SELECT thé BE-ST.

VISITING ENGLAND
F.. Luxur itli TIWE E OOiY b, imaUf

HOTEL GREAT CENTR
"-NDEýZVOUS of tàe BEST CANADIAN'
]PAMILlE visitins thé METROPOLIS

Prom te HEÂLTHI, COMFO1RT anld ECOlNOMI fftandpol
"GREAT CENTRAL" la LOIqDON'8 FrNEST HOTEL. T(
abové the residenttul proxDertv in the vicinitv. It is thPé hiehéý

e.graefeBYgt urvfe8t7Su,ncetévery5una .venutainGee.Theatr7andTfrketB king Ofie.Wl-icpllnedEk

Of the FREDERICK HOTE.LS LTD.
Which comprise 1ut2L HULINGTOxr, Dover; ROYAL FÂVxuON

Voikstone; r5ÂOKVILLE H4OTEL, flOxhill-on-Sea; NTLM
Haxragate, HOTEL MmTOPOLE, Whitby; HOuL R~uff..j 1

ne,~ Mont Complote Rot.! OrU&ankatIsu kEurgpe

E OJt!RE10 PURELIEUt
TariRf Booklet g11dlY BentOn reCelPt Of &P aindrc lfoation direct ù'7rOm



BRITISH ADYERTISING SECTION

You are adding considerably to tii,
- value of? your tooth-dleamng when you

dip your brush îmto a fini of "Calves"
= Carbolic Tooth Powder.
*Of aidnqîuto, in tins, 15, 30and45 cets. Fortnal

temple sSzd 2 -cent stamp to F. C. IUmt &Co. 349 Do.
chester Stcem W/et Monua.

LAIJGHING BABY IS A HEtALTBBBY
To Lessef the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR $TEDMAN'$
TEETUIING POWDI!RS

Entir*~ free froin =y hanuful iupodiet.-
as tcsticd by Dr. flassAf's cerùtikat

Purchasersmnust sec the Trade Mark of a
Gum Laucet on ecd Powdcr aud

_gmdf rBo". « NutSy Packct. In YcIlow Paper. 0f ail Chemints
D:tr- .Z r and Stores.

N JEW NORTH- ROAD, LONDON, £NGLAND
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Send fors Our Guide

to the. Season'9s

Best SelecLion of Works suîtable for

XMAS AND

IcAS-I
)N A

THE NEW

S~LL & 00C., LIN1miTED.
RIS NEW YORK TORONTO MERJJOUI

45 Adelad St reet West, TOR<ONTO.

N EW
oF

AND
THIL

RECENT
OXFORD

A Nemw hm& regly t..day hy ROBERT E. DUOWLES
T11) Wtb oif 'Cime

aloth, $1.25
Mr. înovleq,n enl %eoç, y ,-It*d bonlth Ibi euOtiYad

la jgjlad a.ý Ib. "at ro0f Osaa. Certain It leibaieni

chaarer 0 f "Tbe
~no rtr b r "The Litt1Ie MIniRt4er." lIIslat ýeei l "ea

witbillste~~l wtill dél ta. KWrlaIýl
_pvew0 Iý -1r1 -th lag (iber book.

by tiI anibor. in conulani deniod, are'

Thne D&WO nt S a«. cloth Si*.
Thne U0erfow, loth ........... ... L3

se. Cerms 4)lotl'..............35

31n Jlllibana Studeut
AND OTRI BIOGEAPRIC.4L 986AYa By

B5i WU. OSLU, M . ., F.L R.5 vo Cloth, $2.00
*f t5e Es-y. be-rletd mor tiba haIT deel witb aseaulA

efbelTe0 J heell on 11,1 eeant le d ne afno
landi bave t5e lbp .l, Idle ab&en inore £011! -~lzed thaii In

ou. f t5e Ilvea oxilayeL"

,W fjistorp oif Canuada
Part i <Historical New France, by Sir P.

Lucas). Net, ................ ý.-.L
Part II (Canada tunder Britise Rule, by Hugh

E. Egertoil, m.A., Beit Professor of
Colonial history ini the Universit 'y of

-Oxford). Net....................$1.25

PUBLIGATIOÎqS.
UNIVERSITY -PREL

%ew Iol paper dIE&a Edition of tim'y
of Williami makteg,« Cl)ackd
Arranged in chronological order and e,
with introduction, etc., by Geoeg.Sahts

lu 17 volumes, lar~ge typeCnang 1
2,000 illustrations, fscp 8vo. Cloth
vol., net............. .... ......

(Clifrmwit te xfod illaPaper D5oke
Crown 8vo., Cloth, per vol., net..
1>aste Grain Leather, 1 1 ...

<Unlformi w1th the PFrealde Dickens)
Bach volume of the Oxford Thackeray

be obtained separately.
A¶TIf5.AUM -- ?ho Oxford Thaekemy,' wlth eL Itu advin

emtinl of eocý and I la vonderfeur ebeap."

Che Wêild's Classici
Over i50 tities, bound iu Sultan red:

leather. Per vol., net ...............
So.- ivo million eoplee bave bee. mo1ld of tbf. sarIs

th, loe .%pbIhhbe. oedyee.af ae c
a eeeod. tÎIIYd or fouthimI0Jmle

Hond for a lat f
WrIte for oetakg fe N-~edo Elauls Fa.4.~j>lee. large elear lyp eal eomýyau< Prima rsagle

Mcent' t. 811.00.
Ail thie bove may be b.d of yeur bokeulen

HENRYW FIOWDE, Oxfe.ts Unwvrs1t Prose. 2 IUO

LOND<

Ca
25 RICHMOND



BVISH ADV.RRTISING SECTION

CHRISTMWAS OFFER TO CANADIANS
TWO ENGLISH WEEKIUES FOR $3.75 or 15a,

A-Y YOU
Adk Red

iVEEKLY REVIEW 0F CURRENT THOUGIIT AND ACIVITY
EDITED, BY PERCY L. PARKER.

The purpose af 'Public Opinion izto keep le, madefs Weil informed on
baot mn &ce saying, doiuç. aud tinking thiewoeld otot. IL puusen ruerdECA USE inlucidwayin good pnt and ina (ri o ve in o eftn h

IT PRESENTS THE CREAM 0F ALL THE BEST THOUGHT IN TIII
IIE5T PAPERS AND MAGAZINES AND BOOKS. It is, above Ji, tkh usy ma'

"srtepaper for the. mau who, thoqgh busy, is intelliget, aud want Lumnw what s goiag on

Public Opinion ueka to purovldc a lucid mmrmaiy of what is ha~j E Who i
ntrd n te Qetins ofte Day will find the ppe rlualuable, foem= 1 bolm C= wWh

Il Mgisr whicJi could not bu obtained elew4ee An Index is giveu eseL osixmoadia, and 8
%iformation iseauily louud. IL isthe very best par« forfling foireference.

Evey eeklegth ad nfor.mtnmmarcs ot tvo of the. mot imnportant ii.à&éareo
ivnsu tati te oue f ea te eaeràPutSU iOUW *O y direct quotatlou 01 te, "iu

,ntueso over one hundred book&. lu fact, tue iloiiuotion contiled in ibis paper couldi
,u be obtlned lu any other way without the. oxpenditur. of many pouds.

IL is. terefore, u Ideal Christmas Prea.ut for u7yo, l inteese iersy plitical soia
Mdreig8Bu quesion.lti s in ldispeusable u th ie public manu.I thedi mioluter. audth oraian

a all h care tu kuaw what muen aud womcun are thinking, syju,, and do. Pbi pno
ECUhI&tsI &Il ove the worId and ta found in the colsand country house, k wa. ilatted in 186 1,

n uha a i iuterestlug hi3aory.
Eachisusue of Public Opinion contailua suggestions for debats., ont c f h a

pd "b sufficieut facts and opinions ou Lhose topics to enableanoy to maLa. à 8 speh__i, h
riTu.ote papel's uKh comfbIinaion. given. No adier potier gives ao muciivY2lua inomto

*ei &I te gpeat tupi- of the day. A I
6-page booklet on o to fonu DeLatn Circea wil

* et to efy whecrib~t

~F'~ PUBLIC OPINION la ruublluhed lu Loudon every F"~y. aud

BUT the Manager bas docided tu mie a Spedai Christmas
,ffr t, Cnadanstuintodue iis aninspaper ta those who du ot fiIw ù.

HE ILLthmfoe sndPubicOpinion tuay drui Cauadaron -eifrth ui
f $.5) r os.6d, u llwho ailthenselyes o aisof

ANOTHER ADVANTAGE cou bc gien ailJ wlo tLa tbis trial subhaalption. Thoe
Omar on 'public pinion tu Canada la twoeuts (one penny) and two popoe can bc sen for the

Metocents. For the suri Mf $3.75 or 15à., the Manager ilierefore will -nd:
Eitbr TW cope* f tuile Ooinfon for oeear0, or

ONECOP OfP"'itOPinion ana "y~ penny weeg&iy pamr ubl"ed in Easlsud, for n yar
oMmdaaatheforei cou bave two pauaru for litl morts tla usu a pries. of Pbile OW,, al*.,.

SEND yOUR~ ORDER ulaut.O{@.. s 37 1.>auda mhIiw..g
a wold te THE ANAER0F 'PUJBLIC OPINION,

Ca 'efton Canadan t«gz 31ud Z2TeiupI. H u»a.Jb- a.u, ada, 4,I.d

jvrana se gme srt of Pomo who, reau PULIC opmr4gON~ -d wu~ tygy
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Books for Nothie'
The publishers, of THE CANADIAN N~

FINE make, on the. three pages f olli

âis, asplendid offer to new and old
icribers. The. editor has promised to
therm up i the venture, and to give i
readers of Canada's national magazine 1
Lings to read aind bet ter thigs to Ib

than. ever' before. He ha. already arri
For special and regular contributions
à number of the. best Canadian wie,
âe. illustrations will b. a big advaii
Formner years.

THE CANADLAN MAGAZINE g4t
ýhneat the best thini,. i Canada. 1
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~dan dn~p SLI.-e

.Nl . fi ni- % -1

WL5. A1frýd Týtnyn..

SEl ou . it, Ig

4 Vk hk

Premium No.
Here is an excellent ch&~

to, make a good soloction fr
the standard English authora, i

get the books froe of cost. P

out any six from the. list oppoi

and souci in the. names.

Those books are published

Casseil and Company, of Long

and Toronto, are bound iu di
and are weII priiitod on gi

papeu'.

If IeatJ.er binding is prof.,'

select three titI.. instead ofsi

Some of the. titi..

short, 80 nmàke your

once.

Ordors



subscriber to 1j
4E sending in the ne
together with a ye

may have a choice
,emium No.2.
ing i two new yeé
each) to THE CA
ayhave a choice
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GANADIAN MAGAZINR DER&H

Suggest~ions forChit a
I Book$ ifake Ibe Beut ÎIfts

Sewn 4 Seeds in Danny
By Nellie L. McClung.

Clou., $1.00.

The Selected Pocina of
Willam Wye Smith
Clotlî. wïth Frontispiece, $1 .00,

The Colletted Drainas of
Wilfrid Campbell

Clodi. $1.50. Hall Cali, $2.50.
The Great Fight
Poonis andi Sketches

By William Henry Dnxmmond
Illu.itrsted by Fred Simpon Cob)urn,

Librarij Edition. ; 1.25 Net.
LeaherPase Gain. $2.M0 Net.

Plhotogpsvue Edition with Illutrations in Photo.
gravure' Boun! in Quarter Cali. Gilt

Top, in Box. $2.50 Net.

A Canadian Book of Monti>.
Prose andi Verte

'By Suzanne Marny
A VerY Prett Git Book for Ckuimas.

Clt,$1.00.

The Wing of the Wild Bird
and Other 1>oems

By Dr. Albert D. Watson
Ornarnental Clotb, witi Fronti3piete.

$ 1.00 Net.

The Empire Builder,37and
Other Pocins

By Robert J. Steati
Cl10u, $l.ý00.

Songul of a Sourdough
By R. W. Service

Twentysi txousand copies of tixis book hasve
be iuued in Canada. I titheroot remarksble
book of verte evoe publialied in dxis country.

Regular Edition, Cloth. $ 1.M Net.
Edition de Luxe, Beswifully Bound and llu01 -
traed . Clotti $1.50 Net, Foul Leadier $2.00 Net.

The Cornflower, and Other
Peren

By Jean Blewett
Wle Gloil Cxit T-op, $115

Croyno> Hall
The Maîd of the Mmmli. A Tale of Roth

emburg. A Booku ef Verse-
By Raly Palmier Bakeir

Clouh. $100).

Carnudian Wild Flowers
Painted!anti Lithograph9

By Agnes Fitz-Gibbon.'Chamnberlain
Wuli BoianiAt Dk-criptioxu

By Cathairine Parr Trailil
Larg urto (2lothP colorodb4ykssd,

Pstes. 1'abmi )1,k on. $2,5 0.

A Garden in Antrini: Poeme
By lEra S. Maie.worth

Fsncy holidsy binning. tied widi cord, 30c.

Autumn Leae: Poems
BY M. A. Maitland

Fa4ncy holiday bundis8 , tied wulx cord, 25C.

Mirian, andi Other Poema
B>' . Hunst Stanford

With Frontulpece CIodi, 75c.

The QIti Loyalist
By A. P. Davis,.C.E

Cloti, $1125.
A mo*edable book, redolent of the oUl andt

elevsted an sJ rici toue and purpose. A
tibute to tho- fo ,.bo- umera, of conad Who
foesned dhe U.Lmigrtion of oer àaceurty #

Write;for Onr Holiday Cataloue.

WVILLIAM BRIGOS
Publshe ani Imortr.. 29-33 Richmnondi Street West, TorountoPublisher and Importer.
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ANoble anid Ins * *n Book. A Beautiful Volume

for a Holiday Gift,

JUST ONE BLUE.
BO-Ù N.N&IET

The Life Story of ADA FLORENCE KINTON, Artist and
Salvationiat ToId mottly by Herseif with Pen and PenciL.

Edit-uby h-r siter, SARA A» RANDLESON. Whih IntroduztIo by MISS AGIE9
MAULEIMACHAR.

'C1.th,192 p.gsi wltla 23 illustrations in haif-ton.. $1.oo net postpai

ln preseuiug the l.le.*ory of lier ster IMZIa Randlcton hais, by incant of copions extracts iro.
lier latter, and diaries, allowed ber to doy. veyrey kerseIf. confing beir awn work for the moisi part
ta iasetlieg b <gral udata. and înaking tiie connectn passages. Florence Kintan win the. dauglter cl
Prof John Louis intnofth Westminster Wesleyan r'ainmg Collage. of Londau, the. fielad df Geaig
Macdornald, Matthew Arnold, Dr. Rigg. and other welI-knawn mn ai lettes af high standing. A gradusta
of the. Kmuiugton Schoal of Art, and rapidly ~vnug distinction, she came ta ICanad ta plarsie lier voca.
tin, and toa& charge successivcly of iiie sCf I air Art af Kingston and Toronto, wietre the woa ae
reputation as as wcceaslul irctar. lu 18M, coming under the, influence af the Salvatian Arn, the gave

uàlucrative position ta enter the. ranka af thase who were stnvmig ta - rosett, the peishi, nom

R alnn he totled at whatever work came ta, ber -ilwutratin ad editing the War Cry Lper ithe
llceHm-guardiai of th Children'a Sher --and. finally. private aecretary to Mr$ H-erbert Both,

tdi at leUth, the frall body worn out, but the spirit still dauntiess, sIbe waa forced ta gn" up lier warkan
retire ta the horne of ber àsuter in Huntsyiketa, die.

The. &tory would h. s &ad one were il not for the. cheerlul apnlit that dorninates batis lattera and diaries
misa Kintan's love af the beautiful lourd the keenest deliglt in the natural beautiea of Muskroka. When

lirsie, e sdp<nu wr cnt7ty1uy and her diaries aud letters abaund in glowiag
descriptions of scenery sud lii.in the. village sud viciuity. Tiiele m&aI6 delightful reading, while au eveqy
page one gets msplnng glimpses iuta the Ide sud charactert af a clever, brave, unsefili, girl. one of di...
reat. bigli spirits that redeern this bumanity af ours

PRESS rCOMMENTh
The Canad<a n gea<nls. fittlng tauiehlinçg than rany work of fictfiaudrasd #flk

tribut. ta a beautilul, unseltish l11e. truth, ,or.here la truth it.self iipeakLng in every unei.

The Wlinssipeti Telegram,-WMe hiave read thlà The Toronto Mail anad Emipire.'- one @orne-boa wih Itene pesare ud pprciaion We Urnes cornes acres trie inemoir of one who f la u
iDtendto re(l It evera timesmore.knnwn ta fame In thebo ihntrIepwsréndapcaln. e "a optular senms of thse word,

tfltiiidta li5dla eV~ii tJii~ mor.and tinda thse hlst£rv of a 111e so tiru. and beautfil
The Ottawa joIlnnua-A strangely taudzling tust the wonder 1luit praises wvere flot nuig far aud

book, tabe put dawn softly wlJth tear-dlmûmed eves, wiâe before dealtt hs made an aftermatis of annwm.
la a IiTe atory of Ada Florenic Kiniton. .. These ais clarlan. suels a 1 Ife Is that of Ada Floarence Kitisou.
not a jSoucis of self in thse viole 1,00k-a. 11e or Tise apr tua force and fragrance ai ber nature a.re
beatlfullty traasparent, brave and uinseltisis neyer lefit 'al rhnni9h. Thse letters are writteu witir
put lis record on paper ina aur Uirnes. it l more Ila Singullar chlarsu sud vlvl"dnes.

WI LLIAM jl[BjRIbGC3SJyO 2,,PuB,Is.HER W. Toronto
WE RV AIL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR

I.
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A NEW BOOK BY A NEW WRITER NVHICH
IIAS MADE TUE AUTHOR FAMOUS ÂPÀPe

The Tenderest, the Sweetest, and Most Lovable
Bookc of the Year

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT IT

Sowing Seeds in Danny
By NELLIE L McCLUNG

Clota, wîtla Froutipi, Sl.00 poatp.U

About a year ano a new literary str rose on the Canadian horizon in tht, poesof
Neffie L McOung. of Manitou, Man. 'Re mit of ber work was recognizd instandly by
ber pub isher, Williar Brigp., and in due tintie the book àied [romt the pres. ht "caught on"
àn>med&iately, and now we are being ovewhelmed with commendaon frm tît cri6ja an
revewers. We neyer published a book which has been so enthusiastically recerivrd everyhere.

Two of the. ManY Coniui.udationsl
-- TE'IERALD." BWirnwL.aAIts,

.. Sewing Sreds in Danny' in orne of the. clevereut l'itte " lurnes sent foth in a lonag tinno. Parl Wgsto. i s
reafion lau .spCTof. if thi» reiee in" a UJp jucge Io, .0e Mary.* ad Mm. Watson. P.«r,à midien. aili coin.

p&r mos faoal ihMs W«.a ir or i a ty compasay.
- 1he ookin irnly illd wth ublïnumoar. togetheu with pathetic incidents. Tii. book 4. a p. No

volmeci tssiz wl, iv Mo peasretothose wko care fr ood tLiff, ave get no iekdoiu, titan 'Sewus Seed,
in Dansay.' . . leasigi~pking book in 'Seaving Seeds in Darnny7" and tmoct readan avili "nn aviul ui

m aee n tbnksng Pearl Watson about the Lest. .aveceet little gir in rerent ficion."
BOSTON "CLOBE"- 'elc eleL cun''Swq ed

.Nor casa those who aPPrecaIenuiane hum«c 11 601d utoeauNii C3DISaà o

O>TTAWA "JOURNAIX'--
-nThe ouly notable volume of the. surmar. . No cheeuler. mure natua or moe. del4kufuIy refrembing

itary hms boisa offer us in a lo.g time tii.. ti prua» idyUl of the. praiMi province.

If you want to make youraelf and otheir persons happy, ted thrn
a copy of " Sowing Seeds in Danny."

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

WILLIAM BR"%IGGS: 293 ihod tetWs Toronto
We Have a Beautiful StOCK of Holiday BOOK$s
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T[eHcrvest of
moloch

By MWR& J. K. LAWSON

Tlhe ftory la e aroîîig one, original ln
plolt fnd of Iae iaitreell t ree

To iling lmîit dora, uipoi eL aubtjeet fuli o!
i treet Ui mun ndf womvn-i eit the proaent

ime It nilot feul to erouse oml,
ThIeI lj rhe, t çl, fire î,orr ryd wit h a hum lor
ndîdi eL pafthlom hu e themn to liye
be -fo rt lte reede1 cr'a eyea.III atrlkirg con-

tmaI 1k lni ill-ty Rnd chaermi of the
liemelyv Settsh ana ere te pict ILree o!
the frue, Ivild life o!0f ir aîedlaîî NorLh,
wetlt. Yet Under bt0t ,kleia we oee 013

FaameI qtrtlgglea4 for meitfery betwven gooda
and evil, belween lov en hte, bletween
blini piaL-ýon) and uneiIrrlng jutice. I

Extra Clotb.4 Illustrated, $I.25, postpai

DR. ROBERTSON NICOU

Life, of
Iein m1dcIdrer

IInspirr d throu7ghout b, lovlngr myim
pathly and xv0lelwa e&fmtlel. . A
nobleiIofing on hic aller o! frieiIdship,.,

"The lifý nI a v(,ry hua imai whoee
wonderflpron t wa due la hie
kindly soul.

-G.ÂSuoÉw Cil

Dlr. R>h ertaoîî Nluol1'q LAt o!f Ian
Mee-laren, la likely 10e become oneof the
1110t pplr of u lis ld

-IOL'lFrt

With Photogravure Portrait $1 .50
postpaid.

fUPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIILT1

JAS. M. ROBERTSON. Depoitay.
102 TONGE STBKMET. TrORONTO, CANADA

'For tbe 1bo1Iday Stason

Standard Books"infine Bindng
mais Aust.nle novels. Carlyleo anhka 

11 ~kC ra~~o.,~ ~~ ~

W. M. Thkleray. 7 -Ntlo vl., llloat4 $rtl 35.00.

Mac auilay. Crlvoark.1prila î:oaHl rf gUi TUE WORLD'8 CLASSIOS
Csorge EtIoVet l 1 f Oa U 0.IOlklI 10 Leather coroa.eeb à,

BrIOitO's W@rks. 1Vt] ar«I lflootrte i. vola, flair tt qSketeaadEa>,AaPe ,

0.e' W.ffgll.1ad of mr Aoalogy

Sh ke pe re h0 11-1. *4.0 -,0 , plolrpluple l .utlv Me.Eo.n.e'a lguu
-th li 1ld $1.10. l'oelo gol ed ,.la. il. k, Ta.OV, «tll ' 9wep Cid Lter

SOOt. louur 2Lotvlllorte. et.l glit o140 t rae. aend f, f-u fiqi liaI.

Fuz1R Stoc3h Of CHtURtCH CALENDARtS and CHRItSTrMAS. C,

23Richmond Street W.st - - - TORO
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WHATFJENDNE PLEMURE
Tý-Io Receive as a GIFT

WEBSTER'S
I NTERNATIONAL

i. ho ES GIT ee au elet.AllIbray in a single volume, ci
cosan alue aud iuterast te Ji uIembierà ef the 'O'at 1srve
teeeyprdfesuieaal an uiesman,an
std . The wuirk auawena eorrectlY ai kind o estiosi

6 g .e about places; riverli, men, Dmres in fictio, fertugn Wor48
2380Pags, 000Uluaratesseslrge

hb 25,000 AUditieuaI Word& and Phrases. ls:crc ao- .
qetwdevideucedhy thafacttbatthew.rkl.iaauthotlty

fe h ntdStates Supra.. Coudt. Et la useful, à trclv
and astig t ALLwhospea andwrie th Lalas 1CU

Ye bol skw me aotithItaIib c book.signi

iWEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE DICT1ONARY i IJ
I16.Tkhiap.r *ticra iau ai e.il A reslgmnsf bem&uakns

@I«pud foem.meIý an IM Pas. 14WÜsaisim.

la mnim you olda purchases remrmber the ôTea.we and '

benef la deiedi w"g m INTERNATIOA
G& C. MERRIAM CO. '

BOOKS ON CANADU*6A
A Most Appropriate Gift for Chriatuma ai a Book about Canada

"Cosi Cndeela"(Çanaciian Girlin London). BMn. F-er&d Coe (SarihJaet
Duncan). Illlustra ed......... . *.....12

#TOR-
"A Caaadian Manor and [b Seigneurs." By Profeuaoe George M. Wrong. Illustraied3.X e

'ýTementeeary Hissory of Canada." By F.B.Tsacy. 3 volumecs; iudirated .... W net0
-C"ad te Camadian (Qjmtiaa 7 B y Professer Goldwin Smih' .......... 2100 net

"Siziy Years of Protection of Canada.- By E.Porxitt ........... ,5 e
Vikiugs ofthei Parfc.*' B y Agnes Laut. Illtrae....,.,.2,.00 ne

"Vaacouver*a Discovery of Puget Sound.- By E. S. Meaay. Illutr. ......... 25 e

pECu.v PmaN-
- Canada." By Wilfrmd Canipbdl. With 77 fui! page illstîatioa in Colot, by Mower Maa6a (.00 net
'in the Heart of the Canadien Rockics.« 871 J.Outra. Mape and illustaions...,,.... 2,75 net

- Sportad Traventhe Northlandof Caada." ByD. T. nabury...........450 net
-Letwte th e FiniE7.* By Rudyard Kipling .,.... ....... ... 25 cenus mi

FOR SALE AT M£. BOOKSEU£ERS OR

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 0F CANADA, Liuited, TOR0OTM
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.... omum-M Ouir Stock oeU«ils MMi NEWEST MW

Leather Goo

Why Not Books
Doc't Duplicate the thousand anid

one trinkets, or bric a-brac baubles,
that cost as mnuch or more than a suit-
able Book for your Chrisina offerîng LDE'SOPN AS
to your frie-d. Books abide, and are DOE S PIN GPta
always appropriate lu homnes of refine- WALLETS, PORTIFOLIOs,
ment or for personsý of good taste. No E E m CAOA-tI
risk in giving a well-chosen book.LETRadCADASS
L<et us aidl you ili fluding the riglit la ail the varios s4ylc 01 L«
boo)k.a for your home or frît ads.

Drop a Posal for Our Catlog. DIARIES, 1909
The Bookiovers Library, emnpomnl-IRW

66 KING STREET WEST, I BROWN BROS.,
TORONO, ONT.

_______________________ 51-53 WeIInglon Street West., TOI

These, two spléndid monthilies are of the highest stadard of
juvenilemgazine literature. They appeal chiefly to the young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and gIls"'
stories contribute to their pagesand every issue is beauti-
fUlly illustrated. They are full Of 900d storieS of school and
home-life, adventur, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful charater-the kind in which boys and gils deliglit.
Subscribe now. New vô]uàne begins in November.
Prie for oach, fo. pr- o@py. #f.20 per àyur

CMAPAIAN PVBaLJSIERS. TORONTO
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De,17ar Sir:
Are Ymx In<erested la Agriculture T

If so wc wish to inform you that during the monthis of January and Verumary,
the regula work of this College is supplementedi b y Short Courses, nene to
meet the requirements of busy men, who art only able- t be- awâ;y fromn home
for a few days. Last year nearly five hundred men attended thecse special classes.
Wc iiivite you to be one of the number to attenid nex t JanuarY.

There is absolutely no charge and no examination and ther work undertaken
is of an entirely practical nature.

We have issued an illustrated Calendar descriptive of the vtriouts cou)Irses WC
are prepared to offer. A copy miay be had for the asking. ht wihl intereat you.

Reduced rates are obtafinable on a'i raliroads and the cost of living ls e-xltrmely
inoderate. T'he average personal ex penise, including travelling and living expenises,
should not exceed $12.00 to $1 5.00 for a period oftwo weeks.

May we stend you a copy of our illustrated bookiet ?

O'"NTARIO ACIVtIT'IT 7LiRAI, U(>LE~GE

Odet#"$ Un1ptrsIWv and Coieoe
KINGSTON. ONTAO

TlE R Ç U S IUd tIoed& i,- of1 lIA FTl NI.dA, 1) d i 1)
1 fly 1)i i'[TONAL1 CI 0Rf4lS, und r> o i>zr it m llth e-tH ý lim on ré I» r it > o, RUaCnptld m

theinC'Ufc~em d Ii f lç (b, I fra h t ântio &la -1 'fi.d

TISE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ len if fi V..I Ia~t tedgneL

TFIE Mt)C LCOURS~E ladm tn Ille d remof MIAI. Mf D, ami c.M . 1) Sr,
TIFF, 4CIENCE COURlsyE Ieaod, to- th. e a QIf BI., ftid Nt se., DJ.S%
TIFF E ARTS- COURSE mayii be Itikvi wililthnatndn

caA.âart May bD had II-M the ft*cgotr. G80Etl 'r. omROWu, B.A.. magtoumX ont.

SCIIOOL Of MINING CO"LLLG orINC

ASImied Io Qumç' uftIv.w.Iev ]KINGSTON. ONT.

TUE FOLLOWIN 10OQuagas ARE OFFERED

1, Four 'Ycars' Course for Dqgr.set B.Sc. Il. Thre. Ymrs' Course for Dhpoma
IL. Ni3Ig Engineering. e. Civil EngIueqgrà.
b. OhemIltr anid MIOMea097. I. MeShanleai EnginWeern.
e. RIB.Ogylof a O.o8ory. W. Blecriee.I ngineering.
a. ChueieAi Emiseau . h. B1oo0" .and Publie Hoalb.

For 4aiedarof thOcla an--DQ etIaihrlfOmKna PP(Y wc the. Soe.tasy. Bohool of Mining. KIn.on. O.Larto
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TUE

Ilskop Strachan School
COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

Prmsidnt-His GC-.eý ,12-11rAch1sio

FORTY-FIRST YEAR
A CHURCH. REEIAL AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR CamL
FULL MATRICULATION COURSE AND

ELEMENTARY WORK

For C&:cndar apply te

ST.ANDlREW'S3 COLLEGE
TOR ONTO

ACANADIAm RESiDENTIAL AND DAY SCNOOL
FOR BOYS

Uppar a Loe.r Suhooks Ne.w Buildîngsa Separate Junio Resdeance.

Boys Prepar.d fer dme Univarntio am Busin..I

RE, V. D. BRUJC MACDONALD, M.A" RLD., Principa

Calsadar "mn em applicat iot. WINTER T*ER COMMENCES NOV. IO(k, luI

RIDLEY COLLEGE«''e Pue. u>-
At c4dwdrnes. Ont p.EV. J. o.~u*M.A., D.C~L

ST.« MARGARET'S 'COLLE
144 BLOOR. ST. E.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

A COLUGLAtz sOHooL FOIS GiarLS AmIDECP»L Flux uuartouunHxoo
ACAEMC DEPARTMENT-11 teacheors of the CLASS-ROOM S built 8peciftlly for the woi

bigiieRt Acadomlc qualificationis. of whomu 8 arm în reti- LARGE LAWNS for gamoes andi recrea
dance. and of these 4 are Europeau tralned touchers of sized outdour skating rnk in winter.
Modtern Langunge.i. RESIDENCE distinct in itg mallagemnen

26 VIS[TIN<J TEÂCHERS-Mubo 19. Art 3, Physialm 10h00' Speclaliat.s in every departmeni,.
Culture 2. Elocmton 1. Domeetic Science 1. IJRCORD-1-0: 14 at Universfitles; 20

IJAI LY ATTENDANCE 140, of whomn 50 are ln resi- amliatiou ln Music at Toronto Univerity, wl
dance. cla*ueo average 10 each. class honorsand 5 2nti clasa, and 10 at dou.d

PREPARATION FOR THE UNI VERSITY a apeci. Mu8lo winnbng 3 fir8t places in honor lisas.
mity; extended corse for those tiot con LemplttlngeSuIJI- ILLUSTRATF.D 1300KLET FRILR TO ANY AI
iwSltty oducallon.

MISS J. E. MlACDONALD), B.A.,
Princip&L.

Lato Puri,Pq Uppm.r .a lea Toas
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON' j
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HAVERGAL LADIES'âCOLLEGE

O«p*P&te Esalor uud Juniop Rmedentai and Da sboole
with Pp.p..iatOwY D*pmamtU

prq.ý.Uonur ioe nour MatriculaUa.., Raveuigi DtP3ua- Exa tUo.. tu Muaël
and Art. IaLWdeut Frencoh and Germa. MIdtreee IPhyzscm ul''Iture Unir tw
rusdet gradu&t of the Boatin Normali &ýho*L Domnuià "ensoe Soboul. wit&

LeDop.wLment. Large Oroflau lSnk. Swtmmulng B&LL

For Ilumted cAletnder plemBe apply to the Buwmr.
MIS KNOY, PriieAp

A FAIR TEST
The records of the Institute of Chartered Accountants show that

61 tuer cent. of their succesaful candidates this ea wer. students
ofeCentral Business College, Toronto. Thir threo Sciiolar-

sliips were ail captured by our men. The. records of the. Education
Department show that of(8 candidates who recemved the. degree of
Commercial Specialist, 4 receved their training at our school.
Thr.. of these took honors.

W. just as succ.ssfully train candidates for the. ezaminations of
the. Business Educators' Association of Canada. Our Telegraphy
Departm eut trains operators for examinations of the. G.T.R., the.

CP.R- aial other roads.

if you are thinking of a course in Accountancy, Business, Short-
band, or Telegraphy, we of fer you a course strong enough for the.
Most widely known indeendent tests. Our catalogue go.s into
these matters i detail adwe wilbe plesd to send it to you.

The Central Business College,
of TORONTOW. H. SHAW, Principal
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
ONE OF THE FEW LKADING MUJSIC SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

New Calendar by Masl. EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., Musical Diredto

Trinity Colle
Sehool

PORT HOPE. ONTARIO4

Residential School for E
Foirnded 1865

Fer Calendar and ali particalars apply t.

M.A. (St. John sCollege. Cambridge), LLI

WEARSTBOURN]
SCHOOL FORE GIRLS

.3Q Bloor Street West. TORONTO, CANA

A renidentiaJ -id day -ch-4 ol, l appcinted, wel managed am
vent Studente PreParcd for University and I)epartme*Wa Eaamia
Speemate in esc! dep-tmet Amllated with the Torontq Comm
of?4umîcý Dr. Edward Fiaber. Musical Dircto; F.?p i1ýyXc
R.C,. Art Dîrector For anScmn an inomain a4êre
Principal, MISS M CURLETTE. B.A

Ottawa
2Lab tc& i

W. D. .IRMONG. M.A.. *1.D.,
Freddad.

Ont of the best residential schoois f or yo,
ladies.

Mas rnany advantagea.
Io in the Capital of the Domilnion.
IdeaIly situated.
Buildings commodious.
Ail departments vieil cquipped.
Has pupils from ail parts of the Donùinj

CaIen m W n p.lleutrs Se6l on a.mcm
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o3kn fllawer
ýC Uti SPADINA &V1ENU!.ý TORON<TO

Ak R..demtjaI ad D.v 8<1.01 f«sCr

Lrv P 1-- <s idlçsoe mkd viatur4 h'

~~ ~1 ~4 Unb,<t04s.

BRANKSME HALIL
A Residental and Day School for Girls

.02 BLOOR STRE.ET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARJ

,Under the. joint management or miss SCOTT,
<oferly princ!Pat of* Girls Department of the ps-ovin-
c<l Moýdej Sç hool, Toronto, and MISS MERRICK,
foemerly or Kingston. BAKOEIAI

FOR IRCuL.MR. »PPY TOD MIS SCOTT EAEOEHL

Royal Victoria College,
MONTREAL

ARESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill University.
Situated in close proximitY to the UniversitY bildings and laboratoris

Students ofî the College are admtted to the courses in Arts of McGillI

University on identia terms with men, but mainly ini separate classel In

addition to the lectures'igiven by the Professrs and Lectrers of the Univer-

sity, students are assisted by resident mturs. Gyninasium, skating-rink, tennis-
cutetc. Scholarsbips and Exlibitions awarded annually. instruction in aui

branches of music in the McGill Conservatotium of Music.

:FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

TH-E WARDEN. ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEC1E, MONTREAL, QUI.
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The Royal Military College
THERE are few national institutions of more value and interest to, the country thaeu

Royal Military Coliege at Kingston. At the saie turne its object and the work
accomplhshing are flot suficiently understood by the general public.

The College is a Governient institution, designed primarily for the purpose of giving
bighest technical instructions i ail branches of military science tc, cadets and officers of Canai]
Militia. In fact it is intended to talce the place in Canada of the English Woolwich and Ss&

hstand the Amercasi West Point.
T14e Commandant and gnilitary instructors are ail oficers on the active 6it: of the Impe

army, lent fer the purpose, and in addition there isi a complete staff of professors for the c
subjects whicl formn such a large proportion of the College course. Medical attendance i. a
provided.

Whilst the College is organized on a strictlY militr> basis the cadets receie in aditios
their miitary studies a thoroughly practical, scientiflc andl sound training in ail subjects thati
essential to a high and general modem education.

The course ini mathematics is very complete and a thorough grounding is given in i
subjccts of Civil Engineering, Civil and HYdrographic Surveying, Physios, Chemistry, Fret
andi English.

The strict discipline maîitaiued at the College is one of the most valuable features of i
system.

In addito the consant practice of gymnastics, drilîs and outdoor exercises of ail i
ensure good health and fine physical condition.

Seven commissions in His Majesty's regular arin> are annually awarded as prizes
the cadets.

Tbree Commsson in the Permanent Force will be given annual>', should vacancies ex
to thse graduating clas, viz.:-Every year one in the lnfantry; and each alternate year.

One in thse Engineers and one in the Horse Artiliery.
One in thse Cavar>' or Mounted Rifles and one in the Garrison Artiller>'.
Further, ever>' three.years a Commission in tie Ordnance Corps will be giveia to i

graduating class.
Three 2nd class clerkshis, or appointinents with equivalent pay, will be offered anuw

te thse graduatîng dlass, such appoitmnents to be in the following Departments, Viz.:-Pui
Works, Railways and Canais, lnland Revenue, Agriculture and Interior.

The longth of the Course is three years, in three ter='s cf 9 ý4 months residence eacis.
Thse total cost cf thse thre years* course, including board, unifoanis, instructional mater

andl A extras, is froin $750 te $800.
Thse annual competitive examination for admission te, thse College will take Place at i

headquarters of the several niitary districts in which candidates reside, in May of ecd ye
For hall particulars of ths exainination or for any other information, application sisouici

madle as scion as possible to thse Secretar>' cf the Mibitia CounIcil, Ottawa, Ont.; or toi i
Commandant, Royal Miitar>' College, Kigston, Ont.
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Wheoe Shall 1 Place My
Ufe Insurance?

Y. OUGCIf t. Placa Bt

Safely, Sanely,1 Profitably
Te Tk. a ponecy in Ilm

London Life
Insurance Company

A PURELY CANADIAN CONPANY

1 S SAFE-For speculation in no fonyi enter*
loto the inve-stlDfnt of the fun"a

15 SANE-For the policy coniditions art
simp9le and the complications of Inter.
national Law are entirely avoid«sd

is PROFITABLE.-For the Actual Profit Re-
sut of the Company are unexcelled and
Estimates on presenýt rates have beeq

HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, CANADA

Havee Ir
Ever Thiought

What a very prpiteCrsia
present a pohicy of I*11surAn1ce onl
your life wouldj mlke for your wVife
and famiily.

No othicr present that voit iiglit
give would]Ç prove suich a lastingy
tokenl of your thouightfulness aald
tender regard for the futuire wvel-
fare of those dependilig 1,pon1 yot,
as would a. Policy of lifu insuranice.

Vou cannot dIo betttr than inake
application as once for a policy
froni the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

"BoRdl 8 the Continent"

MOMIE OFFICE TooNiro4T
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK
capital Palci Up 11-11I9OOOVOOO.Oo
Roserve Fund and 1
Undlvlded profits 3 01 *,241,532.116

DIRECTORS
a.Ji. NoeRr, E. Pr.aimmu THO"A BEDnAw, nonD. E.fIOUPSON, I.C., VkM4Pres. IOM FiMRSTUOh(, fsq.
San WILLIAM MORTImeR CLARK. K.C. JAMES RvaiE, Euq.

HEAD OFFICE, - TrORONTO
W. D. ROSS, CoemeMRal bager

Kvry Departmont of Ban kIng Oon4uot.di wlth Absolute
SEOURITrY and SATISFACTION.

LETTERS 0F CREDIT issued. a'vailable in ail parts of the world.
EXCHANGE, forelgn and domestic bought and aold.
COLLECTIONS gîven prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail branches, Interest conipounded FOtji
timea a year.

Dominion ExpressA
Monley Orders

SAPE CON VENIENT ECONOMICA&J
Payment la Ruaranteed and a prompt refund will be made, or a new order issuedextra charge, if-order in l011t, stOlen or delayed iii transit.
Payable at par in over 30,000 places In Canada, United States, Newfoudl, d WeCOntrai and south America, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon. td e

FOREIGN CHEQUEs
lssed in Sterling, Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable in ail commercijal countries of t]
at current rates.

TRÂ&VELLEKRS' CHEQU)ES!
in~ denominations of 81G~0, $.0$, $100, $*200, with equivalenta in Foreign Money printe 1
chieque. 'They ane self identlfylng and payable everywhere.

Superlor to Zetters o! Credit.

Agents la aul the principal ciU.. aMo towns throughout Canada

Generai Offices, Toronto

Ratas and full Information cheerfully fornlhd >yý 0«i
1 Local Agent 1

se

Ï)
1
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IHAT GIRL OF VOIJRS

COUIC! b. indepedent at womnanhood ij the bagas
t. save «AIy. If ýhe bua an object in lier, cash

in the Banik wilI lie the. greatest A to the fI6-

mdeui busgineaskson.

TMYA 1BOY 0IF VOUS.

Mighty fine litile fellow, isn«î he ?
Has the. making of a fine man in bits I
No doubt about it 1 But nucl dependa

on the. at you gPve im. You cas bel h'.
finacally, and at the. satm. b. tearh ii'i1tm
hel p him self,by stari i n a Sa y in Account lof hlm.

luterest at Three and One-Haif per cent. pet annumn, crediited anid comnpoundcdj foIr tile..a
mr, wifl iake die account grow rapidly. There is no better tune to utart an account thiau at
ý hrsmas Season Call and sec us about it. Or, drop us a card with Your addIres, and we
[j sru full particulars. It wiIl be just as convenient for you to inake te deposit by muail.

~- ca~ ~i Su~ 5S~OOOOO~O Eugbqskeu 53 Ygmrs

lanada Permanent Mo--&-- Crpraio
14-18 TORONTO STREET, TOr<>NT
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The Canadaian Ban-tmk
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867

BE. WALKeR, Fresident. Paid-up Capital, $ 10,000J4
ALXLAIRD, General Manager. IReserve Fund, 5,000e4

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT ALL BRANCHES

DRAFTS AND MONEY GIIDERS sold, and mnouey transferred by teIeg
or letter.

COLLECTIONS miade in ail parts of Canada and in foreign cotintrijes.

FOREION BUSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States, Great Bi
and other foreign contries bought and sold.

T lIE Vear now cloaing bas been one of '3 ~

sieady advancemient for The Great-

>w* The large amount of Buisness written
points to the wide and growing repute of H A
the Company'a. Policies. H M I JO

Lt ia clear that niuch of this 1 e. fic:Hmlo
business bas beenl influenced by t e Ea C:Ifmlo
admirable Reanitq to Folicyholders under _______________

theic Iýyear Deferred Dividend Policies
maturing this year and last. BOARD 0F DIRECTOS

'The conditions effecting thesie Resiilts Hon. Wiam CI=son
show no sign of change-save for the
better. Etarnings on investuxents bave J. T-urniui - Vio..Pr« adGerA ,
neyer been. s0 satisfactor a during 1908,
or the cost of Business so 4ow.:raduCpil .$ 'r

it)o8 bas been a year of great satisfaction PI i aia
to the Company-and, conseqnently, to Reserve-- ---
policybolders present and prospective. Total Ases over - 30,0W

Th e Great-W..est TeB*o autnivt&tea
Life Assurance Co. céF é rnrtin n nii

Ija .i - ~.fln~wakuCORRUSPONDENCH SOLICITIe
a .~au ~a a ir-0
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1908 1909

ChrisimaIs ind lZew Yeâr 's

<Hre ezdê'nded to ail WdllaWIsbersç of

wbo we arc sure wi be pleased to hear that the year now nearing its close bas
been a banner year ini the history of the Company, showing a steady and healthy
growth in every department of its ever-inereasing business,

Intcrest earnings have largely increased, death losses have been very
moderate and the cost of aid and new business has been low.

Profits made up of savings from these sources are applied to reduce the
premiums of policyholders. thus giving themn insurance at cost.

It is very opportune to close the oid or begin the New Year by taking out
a policy in this Company and in this way make sure provision for your future
,ieeds or for those of your househoid whose welfaire you wish ta consere beyond
a peradventure.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

F. p, CLEMENT. K.C.. Pmicnt. REO. WEGENAST. M..apgDico.
W.H. RJDDLL Aukiat Manager. CHAS. RUBY. S-y
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*)NE. __

HEAD
Uigi

Ç~QPANY
TheW]LSeN 1'ulan'ùS

'Mnc hor9"
FOR FUTURE HAPPINESS. :à

4 MIS APoLIGOF

CAEPULIY NANAGED COMPAW

The Excelsiora
Life Insurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Ettablithod 1899

INSURANCE IN FORCE - $ 11,320,477.70
ASSETS ------ 1,411,330.38
REERVES-----------1,273,300.13
INCOME-------------427,45U.7

Report for 1907 Shows:
RmECO for s.curity and productivees of învest-mts

unecellkd.

INTEREST EARNINC8 hIghest of an opny in Canada
Rate of mortahity unparallelkd foi coMpay f re age.

ECGNONY IN MANAGEMtENT Intercatearngsa more thau
par ng ail deati dlaims, salaries, rent and ariser expensea

,iHad 06Se.

saafactOrY profits païd for tbree successive quinquennil.

Agent* wantein &àai unresroeted places In Canada.
A lew coie districts ayaled .

DAVID> FASKEN. ED)WIN MARSHALL.
PriMnt (ienesal Manager

1907
Hat hemn the most prosp
yer in the history of

THE NORTHERN
ASSURANCE CO

It shows substantWn increass
everdepartmentiof the Cormp
business.

SPLENDID OPENIN
For reliable, producing ai

Write for par6icler to

Head Office - Lond,

JOHN MILNE, Managing Dir

sTRONG
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Skiner Siatin

LOOK FOR LOOK FOR

THIS LABEL THIS LABEL

fane Ge nui ne with utThifhe mnmeThe5vagr
MO2oe3S4QUAL.236 COL.630 Y0S3981A
FltW YORKI% CIIIArZ3O. fl5TOrI. rllILAGELrnMIA,

M ,ilga tlolyoke, Mann

Guaranteed to We qar Two Seasons
The above label is on the wrapper of

the best satin lining for ladies' furs, suits and

coats. Skinner's Satin is for sale at Ieading

dry goods stores. Look for the name

"SKINNER'S SATIN" woven in every inch

of the selvage.

A postal will bring you ow Booklet "A Story of Silks and Satms.
Addre.s Dept. J, 107-109 Bleecker Street, New York City

ESTABUSHED 1846l

Wîiliam Skinnter Manufachiriuig Co.
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lTailored better than a Custom, Tailor can " are
Semi-ready Clothes-for they are miade in a tailor
shop conducted in a big way, equipped with every
convenience, and nianned by expert tailors. I'Semj.
ready 0104 hes are finished to your exact physique
type wîthin two hours after a try -on

"Th* Price ou *VMy garnnuet

SEMI-BEADY, LIMITiZD, MOIiTREAL, CANADA.





Drawhng byi 1.[W. Seatt, $te page 104
" SUDD1ENtY SHE SANK To THEIl GROUND "



THE

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
VOL. XXXII TORONTO, M8EBEIiu

0OUTSI1IDE T1H1E

No. 2

LAW

13Y TIiOI) RO)BERTS,

AUTHOR OF *'RI.DFETIJi), CAPTAIS LOE, TC.

Twas mid-day, and the~ siîîîsînîl
iiiaganistite *pale azure of t1 lieI )

andi briglbt as fire. ltV xýas like. tue
eye- of al ioti, Ilrasstrni

c le r a -ls i oe,. Or \% ls it lik aý iol I
in thw tlinr sheil of thilou d' r--f,
tliroujgli wihpouti t11e rdiance
of tho's. vaster spaces beyonv'id tlle

ehn iof our dlays aid niglts, be-
bonid theo courses of thec stars?

sothru sope of the riig, is
rac uelssearelyindenting, th a,, e

snow, w'nee aul~if thle sunl
were more like a g-reat eye or liIke :i
wind-ow ini the floor oif Ileavuln. A
mani who tramnps thte wilde-rness wýill
buisy ic mm-itd with Yiiali. suebl unl-
proifitabile- questions- If Iwelbas boen
out. long noughl, le mav ' e'ven ea
Vo Ille wýind, or Vo soine urlt ot
tr(,e, or Vo al liare Icleaping in the inier-
brulsh beside Ilhe trail. Ilie- li t'î
his solitairy journey 1by il nianner-t of
quoer sud effortless rueditations, andi
look upo)(n the very snow as something
possesssing a personahity tm wil
questions mnay be put andrmak
addressed. Th'le placid heart is opeon,
at sucl times, te, the receoption of
Nature's own moods. The e ye is
alert, the mind deliciously atV peace
and in a state midway between dream-

iii.-, anIti ineroain anil the spi1rit,
51 1 1 11 i bgh ati întrt fron :11-t the l 1 iody

1ha tou Is al(o'lng lt tra:fil , hears thle
11 gig of t;1 thei air 1-eCnrrents and thle

pîîsýsagt -o1f st ralngt. tbIing-4 ilpon thew
11I m .'
.J i 1lt'qu Il (li% taal w et np tueli

soi:i trru sloplt, Af thew rit ig t f hard -
( oods wý Il r1ligcs beltw \\i othe 4 hleai-

waters of Pierre 's Broof( k suid 1 iti
(1bi(4f Ioir lie wed ai shaek on
fa' brook 1 1 , anýilT i bat1 li a n o lt-(f t rtip

alil deadl- falls seiIIt iv cae val1e \ ald
now-ý\ lie,\ was mi ng a ý, shor( t -euit aross
f roim te lif1 t tie, ( 'bief to( Pierrt,'s. 1It

wi al 11: lri eutr h th too(k toi
of\\ vidc \ ]]fid anti1 eati fl. s ailiv

witi theo filiurre aimiais of te ntorth.
\11 -,i-y t al mani Ti t t r:% trave l tha
w l k-I l e -css forý dîit s an1t i )o1 se" v

iloticilb of lits fuit e\ life ais tie
b rus of a; (Ji fox)N. Pierre ('Iiwuvea, ain

t'llc brthr f lTiius ati tritppe(d
t luit emrvforniu "rs Bt
Pierre-. hati diti or aîiedfrom fthe

knowlege of is frinds, a yeatr ago.
i hand wvorlid alne venl as

aqusnow, worked, alone,. through
tiltam swiales and forst sd across
thei sanie snow\-shected balrrens. The
witirns Ilad t akýe1 him. Hie had

not ret urnedl t, the post in spring,
hv w-av of thle swollen rivers, bis

eanoe laden deep with peltries;: nor
vet had he straggled in lster, as, many
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a woodsman has done, half-crazed, of the blood in bis veins. lHe knew
starved, like one escaped from a great that hie had answered the voice andprison. Hie lad gone to his far trap- had promised to avenge his brother.
pingrgrounds, before the time of ice 11e moved forward, slowly at first,and snow, and hie had not returned, like a devout mourner in the presenceas was bis custom, on the swollen of the dead; but presently hie strodewaters of spring. Even Jacques, lis swiftly and assuredly on bis way. Hisbrother, lad ceased to wondehr at it, mind was awake now, busy with,
and now travelled the saine his and plans for the undoing of Red Striek.valleys with a quiet heart, taking furs land. The voice was quiet; but some-for the saine great company. where in the forest to the left ajThe mind of Jacques Chauveau was woodpecker beat its quick tattoo.at peace, as if in a partial slumber, Jacques Chauveau returned to theand the spirit of him sat apart and Company's post on Rainy River inalert. Hie went up the siope on lis May, with a fine freight of fox, otter,long rue quets and reached the brow beaver and marten skins. Ail theof the rîdge where the timber was ail way down the swollen streams, whileof great maples and birches. It was hie drifted indolently, toiled on thethen, swift as iight, that lis spirit- portages, "snubbed" his canoe downthe alert and immortal seul of the the churning rapids, or lay by hisman-awoke lis mînd and heart. solitary lire in the night watches, lielie halted short in his stride and had pondered the matter of the voice.gazed about hîm at the brigît, and And when hie stepped ashore after thesulent forest. liere ran aisies, white last day's run and was welcomed hypaved, between pillars of gray boles, the women and children, and thewith the untinted lire of noon-tide trappers who lad reached home be-gleaming higl and low. liere was fore him, hie greeted them ail, Redno wind. Not a twig moved in the Strickland included, witbout any sîgnfine traceries overhead, and no life of emotion save pleasure. fis plansOf bird or beast or man stirred on were mature. The wilderness wouldeither hand. The sunlight, the snow see vengeance donc, and the spirit ofand the naked trees environed him Pierre, that prince of comrades andwitl silence and stiliness that were foresters, would rest in peace.like an enclantment; but a voice was Jacques lad a quiet talk with thecrying at lis shouder, keen and clear man in charge of the post, on the day-a voice so in tune with the silence after bis return from the winter'ýsof the forest and the bright, still air, trapping. The factor heard the storythat the trapper knew lie heard it of the voice without surprise, for lieonly witl the ears of bis spirit. A had been bor and bred in the north-soul cried aloud to a soul-the spirit erm wilderness and had himself takenof Pierre, the dead man, to thc spirit furs, alone, in tbose wide and deso-

of bis brother. Thc body of the late places. As hie believed in God,trapper stood straight and motionlese, so did hie believe in many another
amazed, chilled by the wonder of the thing unseen. To be told tbat thething, scanning the empty wood witl spirit cf a murdered man had. Criedwide, unseeing eyes. But the spirit aloud in the wilderness, into the ears
cf the trapper leard, clear and unde- of bis brother, did not amaze hima. Hieniable, the veice of the dead crying had heard and believed stranger things
for vengeance. And the name of one than that.
Red Strickland was cried by the voice. -I have known you these ten years,and a story cf trcachery and murder Jacques, and you have neyer told me
was told. a lie; so I do not doubt what you

At last, Jacques felt the strengtl tell me now," le said. "But if 'Red
of hie muscles again and the coursing Strickland is to be punished as a mur-
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derer, the law must do it. The law
will ask for proof-and it will think
you a madman if you tell about the
voice. You have no proof, Jacques,
that the lawyers and the police would
listen to without laughter. No one
knew that Red Strickland was any-
where near Pierre's country. Nobody
saw them together at any time dur-
îng the wbole winter. Even if you
should find-if you should find the
body of Pierre, it would prove noth-
ing, by law, save that'he is dead."

-I care nothing for the law," re-
plied Jacques. -I do not look to the
law."-

"There'll be no fighting in this post,
nor anywhere near it," said the fac-
tor, sternly. -l'Il have no knifing nor
sbooting here, lad."

The trapper looked bim straight in
the eyes, and slowly disclosed the
plans over whicb he had busied bis
brains tbrough so many solitary
hours. The factor listened quietly,
but with intent interest, and bis
blood chilled as he listened.

-Then you do nlot mean to kili him
yourself ?" he queried, at last. "You
will leave vengeance to-to Pierre ?"

"Yes," replied Jacques. "We will
tie him in that place for one niglit.
If lhe is alive in the morning, then
may he go about bis business. If ho
is dead when we go to look at him
after that night on the ridge, then
'twill be tbat Pierre bas taken his
own revenge. I promise you that my
comrade and I shall not strike him."

"If lie should die, then what about
bis woman ?" aslied the other; but he
needed no answer to that question,
for tbe state of affairs between IRed
Strickland and bis wife was well-
known to, ail the dwellers at tbe Post.
Strickçland was a beast; the woman no
botter tban a slave.

"Lavois will go with me, in my
canoe. We will take him away at
niglit, when you sleep-and maybe
we will bring him back. Wbatever
bappons, it is nothing to concern the
law. The police will neyer hear of

"I arn asking no questions," said
the factor, "and will forget what you
bave told me. The thing is none of
my business, anyway." lHe lit bis
pipe, looking kindly at tbe trapper
over the flaming match. "Lavois is
a safe man: lc does not chatter,"
hie added.

II.
Jacques Cbauveau and bis trusted

friond Lavois entered iRed Striek-
land's cabin shortly before dawn,
Strickland was asleep, heavy with
drink, so they gaggcd and bound himv
witb but little trouble.

"Wbat do you mean to do witb
bim ?" asked the woman, grasping
Jacquesý by the arm.

"Do you care wbat we do with
him ?" asl<ed the trapper.

" No,"- she criod. "No, I do flot
care,

Sho followed tbem down to the
canoe.

"You moan to kill him," sbe whis.
pered. "But why do you take the
trouble to carry bim away in a
canoe ?"

iReceiving no answer, she contin-
uod: "Tako me, too. I want to ses
wbat happons. By God, I bate the
boast liHe beat me to-nigbt with his
belt."'

"We cannot take you," said
Jacques. "We go a long journey."

"Yes, you will take me," said tbe
woman. "I want to go. I want to
see bim killed, with my own eyes. If
you do not take me, thon sball I send
word to the police, thouigh I bave to
walk the sixty miles to the fort. They
are great mon, tbe police. You would
soon be in prison-and, before very
long, you'd bo hanging by your
necks."

Jacques Chauvean mado no reply
until iRed Strickland was placed in
the canne. Then ho turned to the
woman.

"Julie, you would linife him your-
self, if you woro not such a eoward,"*
ho said. "You hate bim and yon
fear him, and tho womnen bave heard
you praying to tbe good God to kili
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lîiiii in thu odwe
bue \\:s nwàav ou1 hli strl

piggrounds , su Ihat lie
iiiiglit ineverlue bail4 to

say tluait vuu ill 1,11 iie
pl)ice if we take Iiîii
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witlh terror if t1e man, in
bonds but so mucb as
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Tbe tîme was close tiuponi
sunset when Jacques auid O'a-"q bj, J. W. B.otto

bis c om r a de led l -e JACQUES HAI> A QUIE~T TALK WITHI THE FACTOR"
Stnickland up the -,ope of the li-n aÎan w itti 111-stercat sohhing.
ridg-e. The woman f lioed er (-e ' aqe and Lavoîs uîlso h4omed igns,
afiamne, her poor, servile ishoulders of(d kes The lrionrboever,twitching, now with hoirid ltugIler thuhsullen, apurdfenrless and
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undismayed. The ordeal through
which be was to, pass had been ex-
plained to him, and ha was of far
too coarse a fibre to fear the spirit
of Pierre Chauveau. Hie had neyer
seen a ghost or heard the voice of
one. Men had foiled him, and threat-
ened him; but, once they were dead,
ha feared them no longer. Then, why
should he feel any anxiety about
spending a night in the woods where
he had killed Pierre, more than a
year ago. Pierre was not dangerous,
dead or alive. Hie would sleep very
well, he thought, despite the binding
ropes; and ini the morning they would
free him, as they had promised. Hie
knaw Jacques Chauveau and Lavois
to ha men of their word. Hie smiled
covertly as ha thought of the foolish
journey they had made and the use-
less trouble they had taken. As for
the woman, bah! Ha would give her
one more taste of his hait, and then
go away to another part of the coun-
try, wbere ha would neyer again see
her frightaned, silly face.

It was dusk in the high forest when
they bound Ried Strickland, comfort-
ably seated on the ground, to the
trunk of a straight young maple.
Then, witbout a word, they returned
to their camp at the foot of the siope,
the woman following close upon their
heels. For a few h ours the men sat
and smoked their pipes, starting ner-
vously at every sound of the wind or
the furtive life of the wilderness; but
the woman straightway carried her
blankets to a considerable distance
from the fire, arranged bougbs for
ber bed, and lay down.

In the first pale ligbt of morning,

the trappers and the womnan went up
the siope. As they neared the tree
to, which they had bound Strickland,
Jacques halted and extended bis hand.

"See!" lie whispered. "fia hangs
forward! R is head 4s on his breast 1 '

They advanced slowly, forgettîng
the woman in the dreadful fascination
with whicb the sagging, haîf-seen fig..
ure of Ried Strickland drew therm for-
ward. Suddenly Lavois screamed au
oath.

"Ris throat!" ha cried. "RHis
throat is cuti"

Jacques reeled and stared. Hie had
expected to find the man dead, but
fnot gashed and bloody. Ha hiad
thought a spirit's revenge would leave
no mark of violence. A peal of in-
sane laughter came close at their heels.

"Poor dead Pierre would not hurt
anyone," cried the woman, with
awful, senseless mirth. "I did not
]cave it to poor Pierre. I came up iii
the niglit time, and I found him
asleep. So I woke him and-and
then I killed him with his own knîfe.
And 1 heard Pierre calling and ca-
ing. But he would not bave killed
him. Ha would not hurt anyone. Oh.
I know Pierre Chauveaul"

The men stared at her, horror-
stricken and bewildered.

"Yes, I know Pierre Chauveau,"
repeated the woman, in lower toiies-
"lHa was very gentle. Ha would flot
hurt anytbing. "

Suddenly she sank to the ground
and hid her face in her thin,
toil-worn hands; and, for sevaral mnin-
utes, the only sound in that place of
high trees and growing radiance was
ber pitiful sobbing.



WHEN I BOUGHT A HORSE
BY ROBERT E. KNOWLES

Anthor of "St. Cuthbort's," "lho Undertow,*' Tii. Dawn at
Shanty Say," Etc.

Fb almost a year I had been ini
F 'the trough of the wave. 1 mena

with regard te my physical hecaith,
inucli imrpairedl as it hiad been b y a
littie incident of travel. 1 ktiow thiat
travel is commecnded, esecalyb
the tranqportation companies, as a

cuefor ei tlc ls thiat fleah is hieir
te, te use a brand niew phrase, dhat
bias just corne te me, and wýhich it
gives me ne littie satisfaction te
thlnk mwi11 mnake its début throughi dle
Columns of Thie Canadian aaie
And I had previously beeni incllIned
te) endorse this prescription. At leagt,
1 had always considered travel bene-
ficiai te myseif; for others, 1 recoin-
mended diet--except that 1 recail ad-
vising railroad travel te a mnaternai
relative by marriage, and mny motive
wati mlsjudged.

But travel proved far from heipful
to me a year ago sat February. I
was making my homewsrd way as

bestI culd myheart outleaping to
my waitlng tresures, my whole trame
nestling oomfortably lu the smoking
apartinent, where the air is always
fresh and pure, when suiddenly the
englue wearisd ef the. beaten path and
betook itself to a route more rural
aud seenie than a mers man-made
rond affords. It sought thie forest,
tiie stream, the. gurglin'g icy brook
that meandered in the vailey fair he-
neath; and ftve coachxes followed like
a floek of sheep, some irresiatible et
tachinent bearlng tJxem on.

As a consequonce I was in the.
treugh of the. wave for menths, s as

2-106

been said. 1 railied so SIOWiy a&s te
]ose grouind. vrâInds, relatives, credl.
iters, und1(ertakers, firial-year diivinity
men just ready for a cail, ail nIoticedI
whlat poonr headwa 'y 1 waa mldn
The. couleur de rose was fast faingi
frenmy chek th)o wair-hiorse lit
frei nmy eye; 1 seldoin or nieyer ato
anvthiing, except at m-eais, and mocre
and more trequentiy wudIsmnuggic
thie unerre ht our neý coIk hadi(
devised eut te where our neighbowur's
dog wvaitedi ln sanguine expoctatlon.
ou r own dear canine turning saly
away as hie remarked that ie taith.
less owner hand nene for hum;i but
it shonuld be toid ln my defence that
ours was a new dlog, warmr frein tii.
hand et a departed friend, while our

neghou'ewas, (Id and hadn't long
before hlm at thle beat. Ile is gene
now, likee hus murderer the. cook.

I tried ordinary doctorismr for a
whule, but withiout avail. Biy e and
bye our family physician feil inte thie
habit of telling funny stories when
1 went te see hlim wýith a new epitaph
on my fast decreaRing face; where.
fore, like our dlomestie- caznine, 1 to>
turneï madly away, having several
eld almanacs at home xnyself. Then
I tried a Toronto specialist, having
keen left a simali legacy by a depart-ý'1
aunt, whoxn we had ion g teared weuAd
die soener or later. This sý,ened te
agre. welI wvith tiie specialist, Nho
shortly atterwards went te Europe,
k'aving a very' wounded bank ae-
ceunt, net bis own, te, recover as
best it could. Then I tried home-~
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opathy till I became so expert in the
treatment that I could jerk seventeen
pellets into my mouth at dinner with-
out the most observant gucat aetect
ing it. This I pursued tili our littie
house was Iittered with empty phiais
mysteriously marked-but ne im-
provement came. Then I tried os-
teopathy, strongly urged thereto by
a church officiai who declared it had
cured him of what he calied - the
shingles;" and for three weeks I re-
calmed the sensations of a quarter of
a century agone when I used to be
the pivotai point in a Rugby scrina-
mage. From the hands cf the osteo-
path I came forth subdued and chas-
tened, thoroughly worked and knead-
ed, indifferent te every forin cf as-
suit and hattery, but unhesled.
Shortiy after this, I was waited upon
by an exponent of the Christian
Science f aith, who proceeded, as a
preliminary measure, te persuade me
that there had not been an accident
at ahl. I hurriedly assured her that
such a diagnosis would be fatal te, my
relations with the effending railway.
She retorted that it was purely a ques-
tion of *mind over matter," to
which I rejoined that, te, my mind,
it was a matter cf headl over heels.
Our interview survived this passage
but a littie while.

"Ye'il ne' be better till the rail-
way setties wi' ye," remarked eue cf
My Scottish friends; " an' I dinna
blame ye-I hae my doots if' eny
man's foreordained te get weel afore
the railroad's brocht tili repentance."

But he was wroug. Fer the rail
way did finaiiy settle, aud my solie-
itor safled the next week in the best
stateroom on the Lîusitania, bis
daughter going forth beside himn te
disburse her share cf the spoils.

By this time, doctor and. sol1 citer
aiready gene, my hast hopes were like-
wise making preparations for depar-
ture-and I began te fear that I toc
would join the exodus. I didn't wish,
te, for I knew I wouhd leave my wife a
widow-but almost nothing else; be-
sides, modest as I am fer a man with.

so much provocation to the contrat
I couidn't reasonably see where
fitting successor wouid ba found if
should cross the bar.

And it was just at this junctu
that light came to me frorn an u
expected quarter. A brother clerý
the minister of a country parish, h
corne to spend the day and to ling
a few more; bis wife was with bii
and their children-of whom, sin
his saiary was seven hundred a yei
there were eleven-were qualified,
they told us, to look after themselv
for a month if necessary. This i
telligence threw me into a viole
chili and rendered recovery more u
likely than before.

But the good brother proved r
benefactor..

-"What you need is a horse,"
assured me solemniy; "when I w
a young minister, I suffered greal
fromt palpitation of the gizzard-t
hard study and too littie salary, t
doctor told me--and hce charged r
seventy-five cents for an exarninati
that didn't last over an hour-
added mournfully; '*and my cc
gregation juat about that time pi
sented me with a horse-they got
cheap; the treasurer of the congres
tion was a littie short in bis accounit
and he cleared out and left us-so,
used to ride on it, because they didi
give me a buggy. And it made i
well,' h e said srnilingly. - It w
the exercise, you ose; there waa
great deal of arrn work about it-al.
a little with the legs too. Anybca
it cured me; the horse died of t
blind staggers, but I was so strcng
that time that I was able te dr
him about an eighth of a mile rnysi
and start him down the gully, se liE
roll into the river. Yeu'd be able
do that too, sir, if you'd get a o
-ycu've got lots of trees arouý
the house," hie said, referring to t
arm exercise, as he nodded towarcl t
wilews on the lawn.

Te make a long story short, 1 1
gan a thoroug i mvestigazion of t
whoeesubjeet, reading ail 1 could fi
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on the mutual relations of honrse and
mari. 1 wroto to a few friends who
were both horsy and healthy. I
askedl the specialist hîs opinion, once
when I met him on the streot car
in Toronto, thinking it only fair that
1 shou]l have some s;light returti for
the bronze my gold hadi giveni to his
cheek, and hie responded wVithi a re-
markable quotation thiat practically
decided mie.

-Thiere's nothîig for the inside of
a mrati like( theo outside of a horse,"'
hoe said, twirling a gold-headed cane
that I knew perfectlyv well was an
indirect gift froin me. - At least,
thiat's whlat a great mari said once.
I forget just wh-it Iallt e, But,
if youi really want myý op)iion-"

Oh no," I interruipted f,ýrvently,
I don't want an opinioni-what do

you tinik of the separato selhool sys-
tem inSsathwn doctor ?- 1
hutrried to ask, feeling that ne0 ques-
tion eouild bco more surely economical
than thiat.

But this opinion of inside versus
ouitsido, whoever the great inat may
have beon thant utterod it, sank deep
int mny mmid. For the inside o! me
was the very thing that needed heal-
ing; I suif ered frein constant dis-
quietude within, and, while flot
trained to the love of horses, I would
flot have hositated te ride a coul of
barbod wire if I had feît sure its bld.
don propertios would filter in te my
advantage.

SI mueh did the formula posses
me that 1 quoted it oe evening iu mny
study te four or five of my eiders
who had dropped in te enquire for
my health. Just as we were finishing
a littie collation at ton o'clock, they
implored me te refrain frein aIl eat-
ing between meals; and they unltodly
advised me te retire early as they
were bidding me goodnight botween
twelve and one.

- I've almost decîded te buy a
horse," 1 teld thein proudly as; 1 rose
and stood with my bands bebind my
back and my back te bte fire, the
maot natural of ail attitudes known

say so~~ rea inLu ddthier,,s noth-
ing for the(- iliside of a manýr like thi'
o'Utside of a herse. 1 can't help won-
dering wosaid it," I wenqt on ist
fully; 'A doln't spoean'y o! you
couild tell mie." as 1 lookied ariound
upon Mycolaus

Thiere was a long paujse.
souind, to mie like MNiltonl," said oe
dapper littiý maltil, the( p)rinc(ipal Of
thle puiblic seholol, - only Mlilt()I was
a poet, and if doni't rlhymie very gfoed."

Ca liii 1lî tatwot books,
usdte ride aiere, veluinteored a

wýorthy farmner weefathier hand come
from clfehnn buit het hard a ter-
rile insides for a' that, if a' reports
is bruse."

-Whoeve(r said it Was rigt a far
as ho 6vort," one mniddle-aged mnan
suggesbed seriou sivy; - alt lst, if
there ' s any part o! a herse good for
a mari, i C'll be the outsido p'art.
Everybody knrows . ..-

.Aye, that's puist the pilit, in-
terrupted a canny Scot, " but is oniy
pairt o' thre boast guid for Ye ? «1 My
wlife 's faither hiad a horse fa' on hum
yin nichit: it feIl on hilm wil' ift'., oot-
sides tae-buit it didna dae imn ony'
guid, 1 bell ye. The cratur'll break
yir neek, I'm dootini'-the ootsidle o'
an allig'ator is m-ebbe guid for the
inside o' a mati-but I'd be sweart
tae inounit yin; the remedy's wauir
nor the disease, turnes."

«There'ýs one thing sure," a long
Bilent eider ventured te contribute,
"an' thiat is, that a horso is a ter-
rible intelligent animal. I've read
somnewheres that wben thoe Duko of
Wellington wýaa buiried after hie was,
dead, is horse walked behlind him,
whinnerin' for its oats; yeu Fsee, hoe
knew fine it was dinner-time."

AIl of whichi discourse w-as far frein
illuminating. Evidently te others
tee ; for, the very next morning, hoe o!
the Donic ronewod bis visit ini quest
of information.

-I was taîkin' wi' te wife, sir,"
hie bogan oarnestly, -aboot wbhat yen
groat man said-an' I eudna juist
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mind if it was the ootside c' a man
that's guid for the inside o' a horse,
~or the inside o' a hors that's guid
for the ootside o' a man; an' Kiraty,
she said ye cudna get the ootside o'
a horse intil the inside o' a man-
an' I cudna dsny that,-so we got
them a' mixed up wi' yin anither,
an' I thocht I'd juist corne an' ask
ye which was t'ither," he concluded
despairingly, anid my effort Vo explain
brought on symptemne of the relapse
1 was trying Vo avoid.

But the prescription (inside- versus
outuide) kept on demanding my at-
tention, even if we could noV locate
its source. Great men are bard Vo
flnd, as everybody knows. Where-
fore, without further rescarch, I
boldly announced one day that it was
my intention Vo buy a herse. Theu
my troubles began; for ne greater in-
terest could have been aroused if 1
had expressd a purpose Vo buy the
Kiondyke. For Vhree long, weeks I
rose up sud sat clown amid Vhe aI-
mosphere of herse. I was herse-beset
from a hundred different quartera.
At least forty-seveu differeut men,
moat of themn actuated by friend-
ship's impulse only, and many of
them dissolved at the prospect of
parting wîtb their pets, had Vhe very
animal that would suit me. He is
gentie as a kitten-thus was 1 assured
of each in turu; a lady could ride him;
he'd have got a prize at the show
only eue of Vhe judges wanted Vo buy
hlm and theu gbt he'd get hlm cheap;
he'll stand anywhere for heurs. They
ail loved trolley cars, their respective
owners told me, and notbiug pleased
them more than Vo doze with their
faces up against a locomotive; as for
an automobile, Vhs sight ef oe threw
Vhem all inVo a state of perfect peace.
They wsre almost ail for comnbination
purposes, weuld drive a littie better
than they rode aud ride a littls better
than they drove. C+eod feeders, every-
one-yet net wasteful or extravagant.
But ths most remarkable ceincidence
was iu regard to age. WiIb oes or
two exceptions only, every horse

aniong Vhem was " comîng five
spring." WhaV a bors freshet t
must have been five years ago
May I-toge ther, then, they daw:
as if with one accord, and ever s
had growu lu beauty side by s
Yet I scerned, Vhs impulse to &1
Vhe accuracy of the various eh
iclers; every man of Vhen h.a(
marked down aV home, and beai
every man poiuted out that, who.
was Vo be deceived, I stood imm,
-Couldn't afford it," Vhey said on

eue-"2 'Vweuld be a mean man tb
do a miniater." Besides, this
was between man and man, aud
commercial feature was utterly
sent, excepting, of course, the
consideration of paying for the E
-but that was a mers terhniea
an incident in a transaction et
wise purely persoual. Oue mer
a worthy parishioner, rural bred,
peared at the back door befere I
up. Hastily robiug, I hurrisd d
Vo where ho stood beside one of
aaddest-looking Jades that ever g
ed beneath a cellar. - Whoa the
he kept repeatixig lu steru toues t
animal that looked as if il had b(
Vo whoa when first it saw tbe. li
The wesry creature, net knowing
Vo further obey, leaued a littié ha
against Vhe fonuce by which iA st
turniug a questiouing oye upon
owner as he centinued bis appei

-This yin'll suit ye fine, -bi
my visiter. - He's fair graun
funerals. I bas a gey sporty yi
home-but it's ne becomin' te s
minister gaein' Vo the funeral,
deid mnu wi' s best that'~s skip
an' jumpin' shoot like a rabbit.
fowk'll Vhink ye'rs sujoyin' yirs,
he trged. -"But Ibis yin--she g
alang like as was sayin' oe5
catechisrn or a bit o' a psalm
hersel '. -

I thanked my would-be benela
but I left the patrisrob to ber
tiens.

Differsut men have differsut i
;- 'M'i., rod aIi T ura nnm
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oulogies solemn1y pronounced as wO
went along, to survey a horse cf a
different color. This steed was led
cut of the stable by thie groom, or
rather the groom was dragged out
by the steed, the creature, pausing
only long eneug-h to cas;t on mne an
eye that markcdâ me for its own, and
said more, plainly than w,ýords could
have donc: - Corne on, if you think
you 're fit, and wc '11 soo)n settle it
between us."

-There's nothing se hiumiliating to
a Cengregation', Faid t.his diffoernt
friend, "as te EzGe their mnse
slouching aloýng on a b)roke(n dewnl naig
that he ougbt to bc helping homne;
they ]ose ail pride in Iirin. Besides,
this here horse'll mahe youi forget your
pastorial cares," he addeýd, prouid of
the ad'ective, jumnping aside nmean-
timie to give his beauty the righi, of
way; -she 's as pisyful as aktn
-see howv she frolics like a lamb,
hie pointed out as the brute, ptrform,,d
a ksngaroo leap two or thiree tirnes
in quickç succession. 1 inwardi «y
'opincd that the elerie who bestrode
bis pet would probably forget Lis pas-
toral concernes for ail tirne to corne,
sud turned sadly am-av as the Jocund
creature bore the groom onwmard te the
structure whence they camne.

It was a telephene message, urgent
and confident, that sent me fliying to
the station one deliejous morning,
gathering up a local liveryman as I
went. This latter was to protect me
against the wilee of the professional
horse dernier; for 1 was on mny way
te Toronto te do battie with two men,
partnera in the business, whose narmes
are known wherever horse is found.
One of tbemn had gradually grown
gray, the. other brnld, i the service
of humanity.

-Yeu need to watch them f-llows,"
said n'y friend the liveryman, as the
train rolled along; - cau't neyer tell
the real natur' of a horse, with thern
fellows-you haven't got another
cigar on you, have you; thanks, F'ie
got a match-if they're too, wild, they
give 'arn a uwailow of stuff that dopes

lcm, an' if thety're tee tamne, they
tic 'cmn to a post, ant' lick] 'cmn for fie
mninuitoq aforo tlwiv fetch 'cmi oit."
With kindrcd cautions lic beguiiled the
timne tilI we arrived iii the bustling

Býefore \,.q r,-ihe.d thie sal" s;tale
wce hadlnxd onie or twvo ILdit louai
counfsel lors. Walkiing up Yonige tre
%%( encoun11tered a panisu worty wo
was in th(- city on hat cvaýguelY
dcsýcribed as -"importantbuie.
Buit j'Il go along with yen." hec said,

and Uc of whrt littIe hcIlp J can.
Yoiu sec, it's a inid o! acorea
tional atT air, in a c-ertain sense," d-
ouir friend, Paiel Uy. namne, -and
I'd neyer forgive ysi if you and
JaCk hier(, made a mulddle o! it."

Twvo or thrce icks fartiier on we
dccie ne o! the so'berest of our

deacns gazing int.ently ai th, posters
set-ting forth the charmes of! "The
Rleal WVidow lirown;"' asý soon as he
COUl tic recalled, lie, elnquired the
nature (f our bulsine(-ss in t1w City. - 1
hand an enaeetwilh the Minister
o! Agriculture about seed grain," said
the good brother, widcly known as
Martini, -"but a man's reýg'lar myin-
ister coirnes firet-l'il Juet go along
and give you a band;: two ¶icads le
better thaýn One. ouda Man Uc
ahl. tei sec pretty good in the thirty-
fie cent seats, d',ye suppose ?" as
hc cast another wistful glance at the
Real Widow B3rown.

t wvaq net long before we stood,
an awcd snd silent aasernblY of four,
in the preseuce o! -"The Firin."

1 took to both men from the start.
Oue was Scotch-Canadian and a Pres-
byterian, both credentiaL, quoted tc,
me by himneelf at the earliest oppor.
tunity.

-"This here horse.," hie said, takýing
his stand beside a noble looking bay,
- is a perfect, treasure. I wouldn't
seil ber te, any mari for the price P'm
askin', unless hie bclonged te our
church. Sam' there," nodding teward
his partner, - was gemn' te sell her
ast week te a Bishop. Buýt I wouli4n'i
have it. 1 said it would b. su extra
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hundred, to anyone that prayed out
of a book."-

Samn grinned. " I'd hats to have
it on my soul to soit ber to, a Pres-
byterian preacher," ho saîd; it there's
turnes when the best o' thern ain't
in neo fit condition to, ride-that's one
o' the principal parts of Jorry's relig-
ion,,' rniling toward bis partner nov-
ertheless in a way that spoke of pure
affection.

"She got firet prize at the New
York show," said Jerry, inoring the
gibe and extracting a square sub-
stance froin bis breeches pocket, paus-
Lng only long enougli to, make a ser-
ious dental incision. " The judgos
was ail sorry there wasn't nothin'
better'n first to give ber, thoy was,"
revolving the fruit of the incision de-
Iiciously. " That's wbon I bought,
ber. 1 was awful sorry for George
Vanderbilt; be corne up with a wad
the size of ber bind bock just after I
got ber-an' there was toars in bis
eyes wbon ho turned away. 1 foit
awfully sorry for hum," ho conciudod,
turning aside for an operation tbat
must have been a groat succeas, judg-
ing by the splash.

About the saine tirne, my friend of
tbe livory profession summoned me
aido by a quick furtive wink, " How

d 'you liko lier 2" ho asked solexnnly.
I' like ber well, " roplied I, gaz-

ing wistfully upon the object of our
conversation as the Scotch-Canadian
led ber out into the lane, ail four
of us following witb unwandering
gaze. -"What do you think of ber
yoursolf 2"

"She 's not a bad boast--but Dan.
iel bore says be bad a borse just tbe
sarne sizo and colour, that foul dead
with the boavos."

**Doos sho heave ?" I asked ex-
citedly.

" No, she don't yet-but you, can't
nover tell what they'li do after you
buy 'ern. Those fellows in the City
knows bow to keop 'ern frorn heav-
in'-be says she'sý just comin' five
this spring; that's wbat they alWays
Bay. #

-IIow old do you realiy thin]
is ?" I asked vebemently, this
occasion for anxiety startiing
suddenly.

Be surnnioned Martin. "Hlow
that mare ? he enquired sternly
be had seen thoin both conductir
exhaustive examination.

'I make ber commn' tweive,"
Martin confidontly, " and I donE
vory best I could for ber. "

-Sbo'll nover seo sixteon agi
was the despondent verdict of tb
maining brother, be who had fors
bis important business. " She'i
an aged oye. "

"A kind of a caroworn look, bi
sbe ?" the livoryman said pityji

-I Yidon't think ber digestion 's
good," ventured he of the Real W
Brown; " sbe looks kind of lika
she was onrestless inside of ber."

"Sbe's a blood, " I said, clute
at a last straw.

I'rr'm afraid sho is,"- agreed Di
disrnaily. ",Thein bloode aiways 1
at you like as if they was goin
knock tbe dayiigbts out cf you if
got a chance. And if sbe's a l
they 're terrible expensive to k
Tbey won't oat straw."l

-An' ye have to put bteddin' u,
thein every night--tbey'll kick
stable down il they don't hav
feather tick," said the deacon, ai]
torest in matters theatrical vania
now in bis intensity.

"These citY feilows in tari
liars," said the liverymnan, wan
ing a littie froin the point.

"Don't cars for nothin' but
mnonoy," affirtnd one of bis
leagues;"- if tbern tbere feilows h(
next week as how that there n
kickod your brains ouit on the gr
they'd just smibe and say you seei
a nice sort of man wben tbey E
you Iast. Now it's different witb
of our farmiers-if it was a farti
be'd go to your funeral and 10011
sad as if the corpse beionged to F,
An' be'd be sad too; bo'd be
sincere an' sorry. If I was you,
buy frein a fariner, sir."
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- I won't corne to any deit;on just
now," I broke out resolutely at jat;

l'Il tolephiono iny wife abouit it."
Whereat we dispersed, iniy couin-

sellors laigthe exodus with riglit
good Mill, - the firrn oyigUS
sadly as we retrested. The thorougli..
bred meantime reaumaed lier foddeýr iii
a way that indicated a certain very-
familiar form of internai disqiietude,
which recurs, even witb humans, at
stated intervals.

Th'li livorynian cast a contemptuou(s
glance bohind us as we neiared the
door: - Her tail 's amnputated haif ini
two in the middle," lie eaid scorn-
fuily.

- Thay done thiat to keep it from
fall in' ou t,"- deolared Daniel the coun-
isellor.

.Neariy ail bloods lias rat taill,"
amfrmed the doacon; - they runs Wo
ears, " as we paLssed out to the
street.

I repairod to the nearest telephone
pay station, resoived to lay the whole
question bofore my domestic divinity.
Inwardly, I was decidedly of the mind
that the purchase shou;ld be made,
especially as thre 8cotcli-Canadiain
Presbyterian hiad offered to give me
a fortnight's trial of tlie horse. But
the prie was an exaited one, and 1
thouglit it best te consuit the. clian-
celliress of the. exohlequer, in whoe
judgxnent 1 reposed implicit con-
fidence.

-Hfello," I cried at iength, wiien
the wire, had been captured after a
long conflict; -is that youi, dear?"

-Wlio's speaking?" answered a
Cautious voice.

1 identified myseif after a fashion
that mnust not 1,e printed.

-Are you speaking from Toronto?"
- Yes, dear. I wanted Wo consuit

you about buying a horse. Do you
think * * * *",

-How niuch does it cost ?" said
the. tender voice, breacing ini with the.
age-old feminine enquiry.

Tli.y're asking three hundred for

Oh, no, 1 don't mean that--how

mucli does this cost, this long-dis9-
tance talkinlg, I inoan 2

Idoli't knouw -half at dollar. I
tliink. Sli,!*' a regular boauty F .$#

.And that onlly allows4 us, three
minutes, doeýsi't, it,? Dus'iitý seM
ridiculous-our time muest bo almost
gonie now. Ie it a nive quiet heorse?
What are youi geinig t bring Chiarlie?
-hie says h.e wants a rubber bull.-

" Do you think w. cold affnrd
three. hundred ?" 1 pressed, for 1 couid
hear niy watch ticking in rny poclket.

-Mercy, neo! But dn't let us talk
more thian tliree, minuite>s-it,'s extra
after that. Why, tliree hulndred'd g ~t
uis a maliogany centre-table, and a
davenport,, andl a cheval glass, and a
Thrkish rug for the, parlour, and ai
p)ianlola, and( 0110 Of th0oe tliingS 11h(
Clarks have for holding wood and
ceai, aind a new sot of furs, and a
Tiffany laxnp for the hiall .NMercy,
no! 1 on't yoir think our three miin-
utes 'Il soond b. up ?-it's thes. litti,
extra expenses that count up), you
know."-

.. 1wîsli 1 could ce you,"' 1 said
desperately, - and talk tiie whole
thing over witli yeu."

-l'Il one," tire clieery voice rang
eut; -l'Il corne down on the morn-
ing train. l'Il corne down and spend
the. day. '

S pend what V" 1 said faintly.
Spend the day-l'il spend the.

day."1
"Oh"

Will your promise not te centmat
Eatonitis 2" I asked timidly.

"Contract appendicitis? Mercy,
who ?" cried tir. sweetest and most
sympathetic of ail humain voices;

who's got it now 2"
No)-Eatonitis, " I said-- about

spending, you know. 1 waq afraid
you 'd spend more than the. day."-

Then tiie old business-stained wire
eohoed te the peal cf a ailvery dimre.
I know the centrale listen; 1 cauglit
the. face of a man wlio was on the.
wire-lie was an inspecter, I think,
and it glowed like the countenance of
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an Englishman who hears the dinner-
gong on an Atlantic limer.

-Weil, I guess we'1l have to say
goodbye,- said the stili laughing voice.
-Meet me at the station-our thre

minutes must be nearly up-anid don't
forget Charlie's rubber bull. Oh, just,
wait a minute-he wants to, speak to
you. Corne here, dear, here's daddy
--don't put your mouth into the. tele-

phone, Charlie. -
Then followed a procees which, to,

judge frein the prelirninary soundea
that I subsequently had ko psy for,
resenibled nothing so rnueh as the.
first hitching of a fractious colt. After
Charlie had been finaIly reduced and
adjusted and aimred and discharged,
the. net resuit was this:

-Oo, ee, aa, daddy-bing Tarlie
yubber bull. Yow-yow, 1 wont-
yah, yah, go-way, mnuddy; Tarlie talk
daddy-bo-hoo, boo-hoo,- as the
final wrench was effected, the reces-
sional stili echoing in solemn rnelody
as h. was borne off in the arme and
legs ef the intrepid attendant.

- Doesn't he talk splendidly,
daddy ?-he's going to be a public
speaker tee, isn't he ? Do you think
our time's nearly gone ? Oh, 1 had a
letter frei nmother tbis morning-and
ahe's thinking of corning te spend the.
surnier, and * * * *.

- Our time's up, yMI said in a firin
courageous voice, resolved that no
sign of pain should escape me.

- I think it must be-and they
charge you for every extra second.
Well, goodbye; l'il b. down on the
xnorning train. There isn't any ex-
cursion rate on just now, is there?
-w. mnust keep down expenses, yeu
know. Goodbye Daddy."

-Goodbye dear, " breathlessly.
-"Goodbye, and if yen should h. in

Murray's * * * *',

The. shades of evenirig were falling
when the bell boy rapped at rny door.

A telegrain for yen, sir," he said.
it was £rom my wile: "Corne home

at once. Don't buy. l'y. struck a
bargain. Collect."

I eollected. Duly delivered by
znorning's train, I hastened h
ward with conflicting visions of
bargain about te be revealed.

At the mnses gate stood CI
and hie mother, both radiant.
the. canny Scot, previously doecr
stood beside thein-the same ho
who, had been in sore perplexity
cerning the relative attitudes of
snd herse, external and interna 1
who had inade a second pilgrima
me in search of Iight.

*Oh daddy, we've got the.
liest herse," rny wife informed
jubilantly. " It'a a kind of a pc
and I promieed the mani we'd bi
Se h. just left it on the lawn.
lying down; it seerne te, be so gla,
ber.. And the, marn said h. wcu
seil it to anyone but us. It's a b
iful colour-a kînd ef a derk tan-
we'll have ko get a carniage jU&
saine shade, won't we ? And it
loves children; Maidie Kerr wa
its back-it's a kind of a saddle
too-and little Charlie walked be
holding on te, its tail and paddli
with his littie shovel. And it se,
ko enjoy it just as much, as the. (
ren; it juet walked along se n
once it did prick up one et its
but the. mari said that was jus
cause it loved ko hear little ciU
voices. The. mani could have.
it ko four different people yestg
-se he said h. couldn't wait tii
camne homne, anid that's why I c
the bargain. And itl eat suga
ef your hsnd-then it looks as
wanted rnore-it's the. cunmi
thing. Cerne and see it, di
We're going, ko eal it Traveller-
was the name of Qeneral Lee'a
horse, you know."

W. passed on ko the. lawn b
The canny Scot purposely waIke
side me. He had seen the ai
before, and I know hie rugged
went eut ko me in his own stron,
silent way.

"I've found oet wha said yen,i
the insid. e' a hors. an' the. (x
o' a man, " he informed me.
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" Who?'* 1 asked asently, eurig
lit4Ie now.

-It ws a king,'' hoe repieil Vrium-
phantly; -one o' thiae deevilisb bail
k-ings Vhey iail lang syne. Myv
iigd,(omr for a horse, lie beller,

wvheuý they tolil himn hie biai o hoo>(f
it That's ahoot the satme, thiug- as
yu sajid Vo us thiat nichit; it'd 1we hiq
insides; theý king waàs thinkin' aboot,
whlen he, sajid it, usie doot. Kirsty
founld it, in a bock."

We were in full view of the reclin-.
ing quadrupeil. J thiouglit at fir,ýt it
%\li a s-mill whleelbarrow lyitig on itg
side, but a slighit mnovemeuL in ou.r
direction accu.) idlettified( it as tb.e-
puirch1ase. 1 sto.od tranisfixed, azn

copasinael.Cliarlie! hadL todled
ahefad and was already hus 'y feeding it
s-ome ti2tder grass. -My friend the
Scot wandered slowly down buside it.
I saw, like onc in a dreamn, that hie
v-as opeiiing it, mouth and gazitig in.
My wife followved Vo, tle shrine, sud
1 wvas left alonle.

The Scot rejoineil me iu a moment.
-Thllere'a 3yii gulid thiing, shoot the

cratir," hie said slowly; it'll nover
bite çwe Charlie wi' its teeth."

Deep silen(c reignoil again. The
Scot again broke it. -Wa.s it tiie
octside o' a horse you king body said
was sa gujid for the. ootside ol' a

mnis ?"-
1 noildoil, having no hieart for more.
- A man'd need Vo) ha. au ineule

shoot te sizo o' a humble bec, Vo
geVt ouy gujid frac yon," ho(- said sol-
elMuly, pointing wlih hiK foo)t toward
the puircliaise.

My wife waR coming up the Ver-
race towsýýrd ils, caqting admiring
glancea hackward a,; as cameo.

-Dou't you thiukTrvelc' a
pretty naine ?" slh. salid as glhe drew
near,

-Yes,- 1 raid, stili gazing. 1
thought of pooir Genteral Lee lying
cold andl stili homeath tVite siuent soil.

Yes," 1 repeteiltý, - it's a pretty
nlame.

-Oh, daddly," ahe, tsuddeu(ly di-
gressed , -I've gotV bail nsws for you."

-WhaV ?" 1 said, interest iii life
returning slowlyv.

I got ainother letter frein mother
Vhis uiornîng; and she's not eomning
afte-r ail--ehi. going to California iu-
ate ad."-

It's a loveiy horsc, dear,"1 1 said,
giving bier a hanil Vo ip bier up the.
terrace.

..I knew you'd lilce it; a w'oinan
that can cos. a gocdIn hubanil can
b. relied ou Vo ehoose à horse toco,"
she salid sweetly.

-It's a beautiful horse," said I.

e7



"A BLOT IN THE 'SCUTCHEON"P
(AN APPRECIATION>

BY GEORGE HERBERT CLARKE

v-NLY three of Browning 's dramas
'-'ave ever been staged, includ-

ing "Strafford>" "Colombe's Birth-
dayl, and the present play, "«A Blot
in the 'Seutcheon," whieh was pre-
mented under Macready's manage-
ment iu 1843, and under Phelps' in
1848, in both instances seoring a de-
eided succe8s in the mînds and hearts
of its fIner-grained auditors, where
scoring la most worth whîle. Joseph
Arnould, a friend of both Browning
and Alfred Domett, writing to, the
latter ahortly after the firat performi-
ance, declares that

"The Onet night wau magnificent. Poor
Phelpo did hie utinout, Helen Faucit very
fair1y, and there coula be no mistake at
ail about the lionest entiusiamm of the au-
dience. The gallery (and this, of course,
wau very gratifying, becaune not to be

exeted t a play of 'Browning') took
althe pointa quite ai quickly as tL pt

and entered Into the general interest and
feeling of the action far more ths.u the
boxes-moinme of wliom took it upon thein-
selves to be mliocked at lieing betrayed
ite 8s0 mucli ûnterest for a young wornan
wbo liad beliaved seo irroperly as Mîld-
rad. Altogether, the firat niglit wam a
triumph. 1 ws one of about sixty or
umventy in the pit, and we yet seemed
crowded whon compared to the desclate
emptinese of the boxea. The gallery was
agai n fu, and again among ail wlio were
there were tlie marne decided impressions
of pity and liorror produced. The thfrd
niglit 1 again took =y wife to the boxes.
It was evident at a glance that it was to
b. the lait. My own deliglit, and liera
tao, in thie play was inereaaed at this third
reprémentation, aud would bave gens on
increasing to a tliirtieth;bthemsr
able, gre&t, chilly houge, with ito apatliy
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and emptinees, produced on n. both the
painful sensation which made lier exclajim
that she could cry with vexation at aeeingso noble a play so bamely xnarred. Now,
there can bc no doubt whatever that the
absence of Macready 's naine froin the list
of performera of the new play was the
ineans of keeping away numbers frorn tlie
bouse. Whether if lie had played and tliey
liad corne the play would have been per-manently popular is another question. Idon 't myîelf think it would. With mone
of the grandest situations and fineet pass-ages you eau conceive, it dose undoubtedly
want a sustained interest to the end of the
tliird act; in fact, tlie wliolc of tliat acton tlie stage is a falling off £rom the sec-
ond act, whlcli I need not tell you is forail purpomeî of performance the most un-
pardonable fault. Still, it will no doubt-nay, it mnuet-have done this, viz., pro-
duced a liigber opinion tlian ever of Brown-
ing 's genius and the great things li l yet
to do in the minda not only of a clique,
but of the general world o! readers. No
one now would shake tlieir beads if yen
said o! our Robiert Browning, 'This mnan
wiIl go far yet.' "

And in bis "IPersonalia" Edmund
Gosse telle un that

"When tlie curtain went down the ap-
plauBe was vociferons. Plielpa was called
and recalled, and then there arome the cryof 'Autliorl' To thus Mr. Browning re-malned mulent and ont of siglit, and the.
audience continued to mliout until Ander-
son camne forward and keeping bis eye on
Mr. Browning Raid, Il believe the author
îs net present, but if lie le 1 entreat hdimto corne forward!' Thie poet, howeverturned a dca! ear to this appeal, and wentborne very more wltb Macready, and what
be conaidered his purposeleas and vexa-tiens mcliemlng. 'A Blot ini the 'Scuteh.
eon' was annouinced to be played 'three
times a week until further notice' ; andwaî performed with entire auccess to
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crowded houses, until the final collapse
of Macready's schemes brought it abrupt-

Iyte a close."
0f two contemporary newspaper no-
tices, one from The Literary Gazette,
has it that

"At the end the applause greatly pro-
dominated; but atill we cannot promise
the ' Blet ' that At wil flot soon be wiped
off the stage,"
while the other, from the Exhaminer,

...net sanguine ef the chances of
cenLtinued patronage to 'A Blet in the
Setheo. People are already finding
ont, we se e, that there is a great deal that
is equivocal in its sentiments, a vaut quan-
tity in its situations, and in its general
composition not mueh to 'touch human-
ity.' We do not pretend te know what
abould teueh humanity, beyond that wbieh
touches our own heurts, but we would give
littie for the feelings ot a man who could
read this tragedy without a deep emetion.
It in very sad; painfully and perhaps need-
lesoly no; but it ie unutterably tender, pas-
uionate, and true."1

Interesting accoi.mts of the Brown-
îng-Macready misunderstanding ini
relation to this performance rnay bie
found in Gosse's "'Personalia, " Mrs.
Orr'a "Life and Letters of R.obert
Browning" (revised), and in "Robert
Browning and Alfred Domett. "

0f the revival ini 1848 Mirs. Brown-
ing wrote as followB to hier friend,
Miss Mary Russell Mitford, from
Florence:

"lWe have been, at leaut 1 have been, a
little anxieus lately about the fate of the
'Blot in the 'Scutcheon'1 which Mr. Phelps
applied for my husiband's permission te re-
vive et Sadier 's. of course, putting the
request was a mere ferni, ai hie had every
right te act the play, and there was noth-
ing to answer but oe thing. Only it made
one anxies-madle Mo anxious--till we
heard the resuit, and we both ef us, are
very gratef ul to dear ! 4r. Cherley, Who
flot only made it his business te bceat the
theatre the firet night, but, before he
alept, sat down like a true friend te give
us the stery et the resuit, and never, hie
gays? was a moe comploe and legitimate
muccess. The play went straight te the
beart of the audience, it seemus, and we
hear et iti continuance on the stage tremn
the papers. Se tar, se well. Yeu may re-
member, or may net have hourd, hew Mac-
ready brought it eut and put bie foot on
it in the flash et a quarrel between ma

ager and author, and Pholpu, knowing the
whoe secret and feeling the powor ef the
play, detormined on making a revival et
it ini his own thoatre, which wus wise, as
the event proves. Mr. Chorley callod hie
aeting really 'fine.' "

Critical opinion concerning this
drama has been strangely divided.

On the one hand, Prof. W. J. Alexan-
der considers it "unnatural and re-
pagnant, " and Miss F. Mary Wilson
feels that "the impression is one of
staginess, slîghtness and ineffectual-
ness, almost as though the planned-
out work of an inferior writer had
been bequeathed to Browning to
make the bout of. " On the other
band, Dickens wrote to his friend
and biographer Forster:

IlBrowning's play bas thrown me into
a perfect passion of sorrow. To say that
there insanything in itn subject maya what
is levely, true, doeply affecting, full et
the bout emetien, the meut earnest feel-
ing, and the ment true and tender source
of intereut, in te say that there is ne lîght
in the sun, and ne bout in blood. It in
full et genius, natural and groat thought»,
profeund and yet simple and beautitul in
ito vigeur. 1 know nothing that is se af-
fecting, nothing in any book 1 have ever
rend, as Mildred's recurrence te that 'I
was se young-I hala ne mother.' I knew
ne love liko it, ne passion like it, ne
moulding ef a splendid thing atter its
conception like it. And I swear it in a
tragody that muet be played; and muet
be played, moreover, by Macready
But the tragedy I shtaîl nover forget, or
lesn vividly remember than 1 do now. And
if yeu tell Browning that 1 have sen it,
toe him that 1 believe from my seul thero
is ne man living (and net many doud)
who could preduce such a work."
And Arthur Syxnens, a no much
more warrantable critie than Dick-
-lis, pronounces "A Blot in the
'Scutcheon"

-4 the simpleut, ana perhaps the
deopeut and fineut ef Mr. Browning 's plays.
The Browning Seiety 's performances, and
Mr. Barrott 's in America, have proved its
acting capacities, its power te hold and
thrill an audience. The language bas a
rich simplicity et the highest draniatie
value, quick wîth passion, pregnant with
thought and masterly in imagination; the
plot and charactors are perbapu more in-
teresting and uffecting than in uny other
et the plays; while the effect ot the whole
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is impressive frem ita unity. The acene
is English; the time fa in the eighteenth
century; the motive, f amily honour
and dishenour. The story appeala to
ready popular emotiona, emotiona whiiel,
thougli lying neareat thie surface, are aIse
the moat deeply-rooted. Thie whole action
is paaaionately pathetie, and it ia infused
with a twofold tragdy, which hanga on
a w ord, spoken ouly when too lat. to save
three lives. This irony of circumstanice,
while it ia the source of what is aaddeat
in hunianl discord, fa aiso the motive of
what as corne to be the only satisfying
barmony ln dramnatie art. It takea the,
place, in our modern world, of the Noes.-
sity of the Greeka; and ia not less irnpres-
aive because it arises from the impulse
andC unreasening wiltulnesa of man rather
than fromi the implacable inBiatency of
Ged. It ia with perfect justice, both moral
and artistir, that the fatal criais, thougli
inediately the. resuit of accident, of error,'la sbiown to b. the consequence and the
puiîabert of wrong. A tragedly resulting
£rom the inistakes of the, wbolly innocent
would jar on our aense of riglit, axid could
never produce a legitiniate werk of art.
Even, (Edipua auffers, net merely because
lie la unider thie curse et a bigiier power,
but becanse lie fa wiltul and rushes upon
bis own fate. Timon suffers not because
lie Was generous alla good, Uit f romi the
defecta of bis qualities. So, in th is Play,
each of the characters calla down upon bia
own heaid the sufferinF which at first
seema te be a moe caprice and conifusion
of chance. Mildred Tresan and Henry
Merteun, both very young, ignorant and
unguarded, have loved. They attemIrpt a
late reparation, apparently witli auccea.,
but the. haaty suspicion of Lord Trea..
ham, Mildred 's brother, dlverted indeed
into a wrong channel, brings dewn on botli
a terrible retribution. Tresamn, whe ahares
the ruin lie causes, feela, tee, that bis punl-
ishment ia bis due. 11e has acted wlithout
pauslng te consider, and h. la calld on te
pay the penalty of levil wrought by want
of thouglt.' "

The present writer's opinion in-
clines towards Syunons' view rather
than Alexander's, thoughlihe would
not, ini a comparative study of
Browning's dramas, rank "'A Blot
ini the 'Smutcheon" quite so higli as
does Symons, While it is truc that
Browning makes several concessions
(which one does not quit. like in
pure dramna) to conventional stage
requirements, and while the play, on
that accounit, exhibits occasional tuèl-
odrainatie tendencies, yet it is worth

so xnuch more as a work of high crea-
tive art than as a theatrical perform-
ance that its stage-peints preve, after
ail, only the slightest blots on its
escutcheon. The double motive, first
of ail, is adxnirably indîcated and li-
welven-Thorold's love ef honour,
M\ildred 's love of purity. Though
Mildred bas ignorantly sinned and
conventionally " fallen,"e yet lier p as-.
sien for purity is truer, comploter,
more understanding than is over-
rigliteous Thorold '8 love of pride.
The hîstory of the relation of these
two-for they are the prime persons
of the play, pretagoniaýt and i)ntag-.
onist, and tbf. crisi s is developed dur-
ing their increasingly tense situation
in Act II.-the history of the rela-
tion of these two i. the old history of
professienal good versus hunian in-
stinct; of techrieal houeur versus the
blind errors of love; and ef the con-
sciously superior person, self -appoint-
ed vicar of the Etemnal Will, versus
ber whose warrn faitli and affection
have been hiding in a sert ef golden
niaiden-mist the figure ef the sworded
angel that is new te meet lier as sh.
turns te re-enter Eden.

For Thorold, whoxn lis retainers
find precîaely "what a nobleman
should be," and who is Mertoun 's
boyish ideal of "the seholar and the
gentleman," is yet more stainied than
Mildred, the dove whose pinion Mer-
toun bas so rashly hurt. That is
Browning's insistent implication
and it is a very truc and awful one.
Thorold is proud of bornage, of the
recognition ef bis honour, rather thaii
of the root principle and subtle
genitus ef bonour-in-itseîf. He is a cor-
rect traditional gentleman, but not a
nature adequate te its present nep&.
Kind aud brotherly as bis heart
would have hinm be, he becomes, nev-
ertiieless. in habit and -nrýr2.nm
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condemns; she is e'ven more lEebrais-
tic than is hie in lier recognition of
the inevitableness of law and fate:

I'Needs
Must I have sinned much, so te sufer!",

1«Oh why, why glided sin the enake
Into the L'aradise Ileaven meant us both 1

this will not bel"
$m bins surpriued us, so, will punishment."

But she îe a warm Hellenist also in
lier love of life, of family, of Mer-
toun; in lier romantie courage; lier
smîing rallies fromn despondency;
lier childlike trust in tlie fatlierly in-
dulgence of God. In brief, g]oomed
thougli lier spirit la with a sense of
imperiing punlaliment, she dimly
secs behînd its dreadful eloud the
lining of redemption, and feels for
this very reason constrained into a
strange loyalty to the law of Neme-
sis, a loyalty she can leus and leus
aliake off. Tlie souls of botli brother
and sister are torn witli the tragedy
of conflicting ide, of an unwitli-
standable invasion of their highest
goods, and their final recognitions Of
the. great ineanings behînd the tra-
gedy of eacli brîng the play te an
end:
lftldred-

" As I dare approaeh that Ileaven
Whieh bas nlot bade a living thing as-

spa'!,
Whlch needu no code to keeP its grace

from stain,
But bide the vilest worm that turne on it
Desist and ho forgiven-I-orgve not,
But bles you, Thorold, from My soul of

soulgil "
Tresham-

"Vengeance i. God 's, net Man 's. Re-
momrber me! "

The. wliele atinoaplere and move-
ment of the play miay bc strikingly
lçeyed by Sidney Lanier's beautiful
lines fromn "The. Marsiies of Glynn":

Goad out of knowledge and good out ef
infinite pain,

And ulght eut of blindnesu and purity out
of a sitain. "

Of the otiier eharacters, Guendolen
snd Mertoun, thougli dramatically
gabordint3, are drawn witli skill
and symPathY. Guendolen, partien-

larly, is a liuman woman--sisterly,
loving, liappy-hearted, quiek-witted.
-whose ministry to, Mildred at the
moment of moments is almost tear-
feoent in its imperative and af-feciontepewer. Mertoun wins lier
early pseased regard, net only as tlie
lover of Mildred, but aise because
she detects hîs zest and sincerity be-
hind his half-timid acknowledg-
ments of Thorold's wortli and
friendship. Mertoun is a being like
to Mildred herself and wertliy te be
hier lover, tliougli with lea sensitive-
nes to the recerd-tappings of spirit-
ual telegrapliy. Rie is incurably
yeung, hopeful, romantie, brown-
liaired, blue-eyed, a very Romeo for
looks and love. As Guendolen's ne-
bility rises te its lieight in tlie pres-
ence of Mildred's suffcrin, 80 his
briglit spirit most gallantly expresses
iteif towards both MiIdred and
Tliorold in the moment of his death,
Austin is sliglitly drawn, and lias but
little place in either action or dia-
logue, save wliere dramatie necessity
may prescribe lis presence for thi.
sake of emphasis of situation or con-
venience of arrangement. O erard,
the warreuer, loyal as the old liunter
is loyal in " The Pliglit of tlie
D)uchese," is tlie teclinical pivot of
the play, upon wliese revelatien te
Tliorold the criais and catastrophe
dcpend, and whose faithful breast is
itself woefully self-divided in its own
piersenal tragedy, as wavering now
towards the formai lionour of Barl
Tresham 's lieuse and now towards
the innecence-conylncing goodness
and beauty of his young mistresa,
Mîldred.

There are soute eutstanding criti-
cisins of certain manners and mo-
ments (or expressions of moments)
in this draina that ouglit here, per-
laps, te be prcsented and, if possible,
answered.

In Mr. Henry Jones' paper before
the Boston Browning Society -"4Browning as a Dramatie Peet"-
hoe writes:
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"What a erîtie bas a complets righit to
object te is that Mildred la pre-
senter] te us iu no other moor]
than this of sublime moral ten-
sion; and that, so far as she is concerned,
the whole action take8 place flot iu the or-
dinary world, but on 'Mount Sinai alto-
getber on a smoke,' amidet the terro-rs of
a brokeu law. I would repeat my bellot
that praetically our only tsank bere on eartb
in 'te learu tbro' evil that good in best,'
and that the drama at its beight turne on
moral issues. But, ou the other baud, tbat
lesson bas te be learned iu a natural eu-
vironment, wbere the Sun ebines and the
flowers grow, and men and women eat and
drink, marry and are given lu marriage.
Thut natural environmeut in not to, bo
found in this play. Shakespeare would
bave made it break in, se intimate in bis
touch on reality. When the moods and
passions bave swept bis cbaracters beyoud
the confiues of ordinary lite, tbe common
world1 comne knocking at tbe door, and
we bave sueb sceues as tbat of the porter
in "Macbeth," which deepeus the tragedy
and makos it , eal b y letting in th? con-
trast of the common light of day iu its or-
diuary course. But Mildred lives tlrough-
out thbe play in anotber world trom ours;
or if ît le our world, if our world is Spirit-
ual at its ore, and morality Îts essence its
niatural veil in tomn off by the poet. vaer
tbougbts, ber truc self, hall already passed
beyond the walls of the prison-bouse. Uler

'spirit yearnod te purge
Mer Stains off in tbe fierce renewig tire.'

And in consequence ber deatb doos not
teucb us lîko tbe deatb ot Cordelia or Des-
demona. Sho ln net removed £romn Our very
niidst, and we are not loft deselate; for se
WS always far away, in a world net ours.'>

Though a page or two more fol-
iows, in which Mr. Jones develops
his thought, enougli has been quoted
te show his meaning. Are, hie worde
quite fair? Does flot his disap-
pomntment amount to a willingness to
blame the nineteenth century Brown-
ing because he does not write in the
inanner of the sixteenth century
Shakespeare? le it not true that the
instincts and interests of both writ-
ers and readers in our own time are
immensely more subjective in point
of pro-occupation than they were
thon, and that we are ail willing naow
to take much for granted that it was
neeeeary to împrees partieularly
upon the minds of Elizabethan
audiences concerning locale and on-

vironment? If our ancestors eould
not work eut their spiritual problemes
without frequent speiflo assurances
of the
"Good gigantic emile o' the brown old

because their superstitions made
those probleme more fearful though
not more awful te them than to us-
if they needed sucli tyings to earth,
so do not we. With the Anglo-Saxon,
to lose hie grip on reality-and this
wus easy for him-was to become for
the nonce a wild poet, beating his
way about amid the dragons of the
deep and the nicors of unknown
lands. Hie was afraid-and in large
measure for this very reason unabie
-to think much, thougli ho felt pro-
foundly. The Elizabethan temper
marked an advance in dignity and
self-confidence; but the Victorlan
imagination le, relatively speaking,
weaned front the boeom of the old
material Gaia, and ean experience
suetained adventure. Even so,
Browning does not ignore the exter-

ual realities in his dramae>-oertainly
not in this one. They are there, duly
hn their place,-he does not care to
exhibit them or even quite record
them. They are implied. One does
not say of a plant that it growe in
the earth; one only says that it
grows. It je in the growth instinct
and tendency that Browning le so
intensely mnterested, iu common with
ail modemns. Nor le it Shakespeare's
earth-regard that makes him Shake-
speare, prophet of ail time, as well as
interpreter of hie own, but rather his
abîlity often to persuade his auditora
and readere away from earth, as
noue of his contemporaries attempt-
ed or was able to do.

.Another objection has bceen raised,
thie time by Prof. W. J. Rolfe and
Miss Heloise Hersey, to the age of1
Mildred. They write:

Il Mildred iu fourteen.' In li extra-.ordinary statemeut seemns te be the objet
dramnatie blomieh ef the play. It taxes ou
credulity te bolieve that Juliet was om>1y
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fourteen; but with lier we culd at least
flu back upon the tbeory that girls de-
velop more rapidly in southern countries
than in northern, and that they are mar-
ried proportionately early. Here we are
asked to credit the amazing statement that
a conservative English Lord deliberately
and indeed eagerly arranges the betrothal
of bis sister at the time-honoured Juliet

az.I sinteresting to note how coin-
plètely Browningigoe sowlmta

fosa o years. igore isance limita-
spealis of Mildred as 'inbued with love,'

ecIfthe English girl of the last cen-
tury rached h orint of culture at four-

tewhat m s e have been at forty P
1 simpossible te believe that Browning

ever actually pictured Mildred ais four-
teen, though we see in the next scene
why he wants th represent lier as young
as ossible"

othis it may be replied that
Browning is no more attempting to
make a fact-point of the inatter than
of the ages of Pippa or IPompilia. It
is not the poet's business to, înform,
but te interpret and inspire. Al
Browning cares about here is that
we shall understand Mildred to be
young, indeed, in body, aud yet, ou
account of native instinct and fam-
îly training, to lie as unusual lu mind
as she is beautiful. of feature. Even
on the aide of historical fact, it is
perhaps wortli while remarking that
niarriages were contracted at rnxch
early ages during the eighteentli and
even the niueteenth centuries, in
botli England and Amnerica, ofteuer
than would now lie supposed. It
doea flot; seem to have surprised any-
one that P>oe married the Lenore of
bfis "Raven," Virginia Clemni, iu
1835, when she was but thirteen;
aud even more siguifleant for us
liere i8 the love affair and probable
marriage cf Stella and the famous
Dean.

In bis "The Poetry of Robert
Browning," Mr. Stop! ord Brooke
expresses strong objection to Mild-
red 's over-subniissiveuess during the,
library scene, lu these words:

"One tel of the courage the shows
ini the last scene would have saved in the
previens scene herseif, lier lover, and lier
brother. The lie the lots ber brother infer
wheu she allows hm te think that the

lover ahe bas confessed to in not tke
Earl, yet that she wÎll marry the Earl, de-
grades lier altogether and juatly in lier
brother 's eyes, and is se terribly out cf
tune with lier character that I repoat 1
cannot understand bow Browning could in-
vent that situation. It spola the wbole
presentation of the girl. It in flot only
out of hier ebaracter, it is eut of nature."

I amn very far fromn wishing it to
seemi that I hold too partial or elas-
tic a brief for Browning, but to my
thiuklng this critieismn is extraordin-
arily deficient lu grasp and feeling.
Out cf character ? Out of nature?
The truth is precisely otherwise. Iu
the dramatic romance, -Count Gis.
moud," Browung's lieroine asks:
"1Wbat says the body wben they spring
Borne monstrous torture-engino 's whole
Strength on iti No more says the souL"1
ou which Mrs. Browning commenta:
"You never wrote anythîug whieh
livcd with me more than that. It la
sucli a dreadful trutli."

So with Mildred. She lias net the
power to withstaud the sliock o! lier
proud brother 's accusation; she îs
-and it ia Browning 'a almost sole
endeavour to preseut and prove lier
so-relatively, esseutially innocent,
aud innocence fromn tIe beginulug
of the world has always been fiar
lets ready and able to justify itsehf
in speecli than lias guît. Her flue
nature, toc, secs that even mistake,
like crime 'itself, must provoke its
Nemess-iîn Act 1. Mildred lias iu-
dicated more than once lier previa
ion, lier sense, cf Fate. Now that
Fate la auddenly upon lier, she la
stunued luto acceptauce cf its reai-
ity, and ia quite unable to challenge
ite riglit.

"The first shaino over, auf that would
miglit fan.,"
If, ou the eue hand, vengeance bce-
longs te God; se, on the other, she
feels, muet justification. It la true
tliat a word would save lier, but it
la a word that Love cannot speak,'for it luvelves lier lever. Blameleai
as lie is in lier eyea, lie must stiil lie
lield blamelese by ail others, and ahe
welcemes martyrdom înatinctively,
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uuquestiouingly, for
pure, womanly, ual
would surely do. Th
these words:
Tresham-

"New dit
This mornlng' leltter t!

Last night's-.do dictat
M4idr.d-

"BuI will recel,. hlm as 1
Tresham-

"I wiIl remv i.'m
.And it is a criais alike
ary dramatie value
likeness. Neither Ml
old can do other tliau
the eluteli of eircuxn

The. final point of
wiah here to notice ia
liam Sliarp, as foilow

"More disastrous, poeti
eus banality of Mildri
when, after lier brother
as ber loyer'. murderer, 8
cal youug Miss Anglaise o
novelists, botraya her ine
passion iby exdlaiming, i.
yen 'vo mnrdered my loe
a -Il. Pardent Oh, weil,
least 1 think 1 de. Thoro
ther, how very wretched

"I arn unaware if this
l'e." pointed out l'y anyo
lu eue ef the meut app
genius whieh could ho li

Now that la very ur
I arn glad to feel sud s
teriatie critielam on th
uaually thoughlnud
er. Ail dramatie mer
judged with careful
ateps that lave coul
aud te the particuls]
thue ehief person or pe:
ed. Thi. Mildred o! t
lias sacriflced lier repul
ton's sake, la not the
would heaitate to yie
the catastrophe, when
stiffeniug i deatli.
ish, lie as there, lier

bis sake, as a ry, even upon lier first moment of
tural Mildred awareness of his end, Ùiatantly
e criais lies lu leapa ont towards his elayer iu a

sympathetie, vicarious sense of error
aud remorse. That sucli an instinct~tate is psydhologically lie as been

batabal Cuntr-slown time and again in life as in
,a thatl literature. The first impulse of a

flnely unselfiali nature, upon exper-
t, Thorold-if ienciug, sorrow, is to compassiouatsaidi fellow-suiferers. Add to this Mild-
"The Barl? red's seuse of lier owu imminent

deatli-a seuse which would clear
extaorin-away ail false resentinents and hall..of etarî-forgivenesses, and ensure a quicken-ind of human ed last insight inito tlie things of bu-

fred nor Tlior- mati experience. And add again lierso: tliey are in wiilingness to yield to Fate thestance. things that are Fate 's. Mildred,censure that I li 'ke Caponsacchi, "flnds out wlienmade by Wjl- the. day of things is done.." As to9 : the speaker in "The Fliglit of theea]Iy, ie the ri-Dces"P o ohr"hred~'s anti-climaxDcesse owtlir"hr
reveals himself seemed uotliing te do more." Withhe, l1ke the typi- Mertoun dead, slie la already dead,<f certain French and her fergiveness of Tliorold laapacity for truc

n ofse 'Watbut the echo and repetition of bher
r!~ Wel:tl me loe' xuefrbsmiataken oe,
id, my~ dear bro- " through se
Yeu must bel' Th ruldsraeo ieimani ticiuax ha troubldsraee8bseln une, bu stirely it A detofpry mval.alling lase of he prt mmvbe

dicatd. ',A Tragedy of love aud pride, of
iworthy sud- love that, unwittiugly violatiug
ay-udliarac- Love 's canons, suifera Fate 'a penalty,
ie part of this yet iu its very suiferiug fluds at
sensitive writ- but auother narne for Love; of pridp

aeuts must b. that bringa being and aeemiug too
regard te the close together, aud se baces the~ sut
[itioued them, ler lights that esol may cast,-tbls
r situation of la the story of "A Blot in thie
msous couceru- 'Scutpheon." Tlie two refrains of~
lie criais, 'wlo Mildred 's motherlesanessansd of
tation for Mer- Tliorold 's ataiulesanesa, touchiug the.

iMildred who play now with teudernessand now
Id lier life in with portent, thougli differeut lu oc-
Merton lies casiou, are one in meaning. They

Jtterly unsef- secin to say: Whio loves, Ilves; and
love for Heu- who lives, loves!1
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L ITTLE-GIRL walked very slowly
through tbe grass toward the sun-

dial to see what time it was. Once
she stopped to pick a dandelion gone
Vo seed, and blew the puff-ball, think-
ing it might tell lier the hour, but
after blowing thirteen times, only Vo
find some pins of fluif stili standing
stÎffly on the whity-green pin-
cushion, she gave it up, and went on
Vo tbe dial. When she haed decîded
that-iV was balf-past tbree, she walked
slowly back Vo the bouse, swinging
lier pink sunbonnet, and sat down
on the stone steps close to the gar-
goyle.

Usuafly Little-girl skipped and ran,
or hopped and danced, but to-day she
did not do any of those things, for
iV was so stili and bot in the garden,
and se lonesome.

Little-girl had often noticed Vhîs
lonesomeness at night. IV would
corne creeping througb the moins like
a gray fog after she bad gene Vo bed
and Mammy bad snulTed out the
candie. It was ijbere wben she woke
up in the middle of tbe darkness and
heard the rain pattering on the roof
and the wind rattling at the doors
and crying Vo be let in; but it did net
often corne in the day ime Vo the
garden.

Under the magnolia trees an old
peaeock walked in solitary state, trait-
ing his emerald and bronze tail. Now
and then bie paused te set bis featbers
aquiver, and Vo cali fiercely that it
was going to rain, but the cbild paid
no attention Vo him, for that was
what ho always said. The sunlight
sifted through the red. silken cuso
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the poppies Vliat edged the walk, and
Vhey dazzled Little-girl's eyes so see
looked away, and over the green of
the lawn,

A broken foun tain stood near the
dial, witb a figure of Pan among the
rceds for its centrepiece. The cbild
sighed, thinking how beautiful it
would be Vo bave a glittering spray
of water raining up inVo the air and
then raining down again with a cool
splash against the basin. Tbe brown,
dusty figure, with the pipes held
against bis sîlent lips, wearied bier.

She watched the grassboppers play
tbeir long gamne of bide-and-scek, and
listened Vo the katydids that suddenly
broke out into argument in the big
locust tree overbead, and as suddenly
stopped. From the straw hives along
the garden wall wbere the hollybocks
grew, came a low murmuring like the
very far-off sound cf the sea. Little-
girl haed never beard the sea.

It liad aIl been just like Vbis se
many midsummer afternoons. Theri
Granny went te sloep in the darkened
parlour and old Mammy nodded in
lier chair on the back percb. The
sbadow finger crept around the sun-
dial; Pan blew soundlessly upon bia
reeds, and the boat sbeok itself free
cf tbe earth and broke the air inVo
tiny bot waves. But it seemed te
Littie-gir]. tbat to-day the griffin and
the gargeyle watcbed ber. Tbe griffin
was carven cf marbie and rested
majestîcally upon the side cf the
steps. fis wîngs made a sort cf
balustrade very belpful te beld by
in slippery weâther. One could also
sit on bis hack. The gargoyle finished
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off the spout of the water pipe that
ran down the side of the bouse close
by the steps, and lie was made of
gray stone. lis day of usefuiness
had sornetime ceased, for the water
pipe, like the fountain, was hopelessly
broken, and when it rained now-a-
jays the rain dripped in around the
Windows, leaked down through the
roof, and sent small rivers every-
where but along the pipe and through
his open mouth.

The gargoyle had neyer appeared to
trouble about this, nor had lie at any
time changed his expression, that
Little-girl could remember. Now,
thougli, undoubtedly there was some-
thing about him out of the common.
The child gazed at him as one fascin-
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ated, and then looked up at thc
griffin, for ho also in a subtie indefinite
way was stirred out of bis usual calm.
Once lie certaîiy tried to wink at lier
and open bis beak, and when shle
moved quîckly away furtlier along
the stop, glancing back at the
gargoyle to sec if he had noticed-
the gargoyle goggled bis eyes and dis-
tinctly smiled.

It was a wide and continuons smile,
whole-souled and kind, but nlot be-
coming. Littie-giri did not like te
hurt bis feelings by telling bim se,
and sbe waited te sec if lie would
stop. After a few minutes she sliok
ber yellow liead gently at him.

IlOh! please don't, " she said, rather
uncomfortably.
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"Don't what?" inquired the gar-
goyle. "Prithee, don't what, my
dear ?",

''Don't smile," said Little-girl, col-
ouring a bright pink. "Not so much,
at least; I like you best plain."

A crackling laugh came suddenly
from the griffin that seemed to rend
him within.

'VDear me J1 wish that you wouldn't
either," exclaimed Little-girl gently,
turning to him. "It doesn't sound
natural some way.

"But it's so funny, you know,"
gasped the griffin. "So extremely
funny. Oh, Marcus Agrippa! You
like hlmi best plain. INow, J, for in-
stance, would prefer him beautiful."

0Of course," returned Littie-giri,
an indignant tremble in bier voice, "I
couldn't expeet you to understand. I
meant 1 liked bim best just as ho bas
alwavs been-with his
usual face."

The griffin roared again,
with even more crackling,
as of concealed fireworks.

"My, myl" he said eit
last, wiping bis eyes, "the
more I think of it the fun-
nier it gets. It's the best
i ve lieard for years."

Littie-giri rcgarded him
with dispicasure. -"He
smiles quite as nicely as
you laugh," she answered.
"You sounded exactly as
though you were break-
ing."

"Perhaps I did overdo
it," he remarked. "Kindly
trot around and see if any
of the rîbs on my other
side are cracked."

"I'm afraid if they are-
they will have to stay
eracked, for Granny says
china cernent won't hold,
and it would cost too muceh
to get you riveted, yen
know."

-I amn aware of the con- Draih, by A.
dition of the exchequer," "ON
he returned, dryly.

"Anyway," Litt le-girl wcnt on,
"there was notbing at ail to lauigb at,
and if it is risky you sbouldn't do
it. Granny would bc most unhappy
if you were to break; she wouldn't
have anything happen to you for
wvorlds. "

The griffin w inked. -1 believe vou
he said. -I arn verv (,Id and valuable
-very old, and very ' valuable. In
other words, 1 am v-ahiabli' because
1 arn old, aiid old beuausc I amn valu.
able, you sec -

"J'm afraid 1 don't exactly," she
said, looking puzzlcd. -It sounds
mixed. iPerbaps if yen wcre to tbink
it over and say it another way -"

" Think 1 " snapped the griffin,
'tliink ! Don't talkc nonsense, child,
J've done absolutely nothing but think
sînce the stone lige."

"lI'lie stone age ?" Little-giri re-

C. 0. L.pî»A

CE SHR STOPPED TO PICK A DANDELION
GONX TO SEED"
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peated. "That sounds queer, too; I
know about the middle ages; perhaps
you mean one of them ?"

"I mean atone age," said the grif-
fin, with some heat.

"Oh, ail riglit," she returned
quickly, for he had ruffled up his head
feathers. "It doesn't matter in the
least. But about your being valuable
--does Granny know it ? She so
often says we are poor, with just
nothing but this old house and gar-
den. We have corn-cakes very, very
often; if we were rioh we wouldn't
you know, and if we had valuable
things, why we would be rich, 1
should think.

"Odsol I'm as old as he is," re-
marked the gargoyle irrelevantly.

"Pardon me," said the griffin,
turning to hirn with a cold stare. "Not
within centuries, my dear boy-yon
are early English, or sornething of
that sort. What is your date, do you
remember ?"

"It's 1580," answered the gargoyle
prcrnptly. -I finished off the water
spout of an inn on Cheapside-a
mîghtily fine inn. 'Twas there the
Lord High Chancellor's players used
to stop. Marry, I have seen Queen
Elizabeth and the Queen of Scots,
and James the First and Charles the
Martyr, and the Merry Charles and

"Spare us! spare us!" cried the
griffin. "'Do not, I pray of you, grow
reminiscent; nothing bores me like
history. You undoubtedly have the
1580 accent. We wilI let it go at
that. But let us settie the question
of age while we are about it. I was
chipped out in Athens and taken to
~Rome in the time of the Caesars. "

"Which one ?" asked the gargoyle.
-Several, several, " returned the

grimfn airily. "Historîcal names are
Most tedîous."-

"Peradventure, thou be so old thy
memory is gone,"- said the gargoyle.
"It hath that look."

"My memory gone? My memory?
Did you say memory ?" he answered
in a peculiarly calm voice.

"Oh! please, please, don't quar-
rei," cried Littie-giri, as she noticed
his claws mcving in and out. "It is
most uncomfortable for everybody
when you do. I don't like you to
talk about your ages, anyway, for I
am quite new-I do not even go back
to William IV."

"Thon can'st not help that," the
gargoyle remarhed, sympathetically.

"She don't want to," sniffed the
griffin.

" She couldo 't help it if she did
want to, " said the other. J4îttle-girl
shook her head at each of them.

"Oh, don't begin again," she ex-
clainied. "But p lease ha good enough
to tell me if ane cannot ha valuable
aven if ana is not old ? "

"Marry, yas," answered the gar
goyle, "thon art."

-"Wall, I'm not so sure," put in the
griffin, moodily. "She's a nice enough
littie thing-good combination of col-
aurs-yellow hair, brown eyes, paeh
blossom pink and whita face, and 80
forth, and, of course,,there îs a senti-
mental value attachad to littie girls,
but what would she saîl for? That's
the point. "

" SalI for ? " said the gargoyle with
a gasp. "Faith, who wants to selI
her? Bathink yau what the garden
would be without her. Fancy this
aId house without har. Little-girl is
the only young thing about it. Granny
is old; Mamnmy is old; the peacock
is aId; Pan and the dial are very aid.
They slaap in the sun and dream of
yestarday. Little-girl is the only one
who dreams of to-morrow. They ha
all so'old. "

"But not sa old as I arn," said
the griffun, yawning, -"nor so valuable.
I used to wait before the temple of
Flora. Ay, batween the flight of
marble steps and the taîl white pil-
Jars. There were the mighty carven
doors, one on each sida, and I saw
the littie maidens carry in the gar-
lands cf fresh flowers a.very morning.
on festal days they wraathed rny
wings with roses. Then carne calam.
ity. My temple was tomn down, and
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1 was carried across the P
sea. Tliey set me upon
the stone gate-post that
stood without a strong T
castie in Devon, and they
carved New English letter-
ing below me, and the date
of my removal-'tis easîly
found."

Littie-giri leaned up and
read, running her fingers
along the deepiy-eut quaint -r
letters and figures, which
speit: "Roman Gryphon,

"Wliat did you ail the
vears ?" asked the gar-
goyie.

-I have been on guard,"
he answered. -I guarded-
the Temple of Flora; I
watched the Devonshire
castie; I arn on guard
here. The man who
chipped me from the mar-
ble talked to me whîle lie
worked. 'I will make you
part lion, part eagle,' lie
said, 'for strength is best
when it is of two kinds; Daoe'î,g bîy A. C

the strength blent of the "THE SU~
earth and of the heavens.
So I will give you the
strong body and the mighty wings,
and I will donsecrate you to the sun,
the strength giver.'

The griffin stopped speaking, closed
his eyes and stretched slowly and
softly, like a great cat. The gargoyle
said nothing, se the child leaned over
and touched lis rougli head.

"And you?" she asked, "what did
the man say when lie chipped you
from the gray stone ?"

The gargoyle sighed.
"lIt does not matter now, thougli it

seemed to then," lie said. "lIn very
truth, 'tis strange it does not matter
now-that I do nlot even hâte him
when I hated him so bitterly long
ago. Many times I wished that lie
had neyer made me."

"Why ?" said Little-girl gently.
"Because lie made me as 1 arn.

G. Lapin*

NLIGHT SllTUD THROUGH THE RED SILKEN
CUPS OF~ THE POI'PIES "

When lie had the stone, and the
chisel, and the hammer, it seemeth
he xnight have carven a thing that
was beautiful, or a symbol of strength,
like the griffin, but lie said: 'I will
make you ugiy,' and he smiled as lie
said it, and chipped away lieartily;
'I will make you se fearsome and ugly
thbat the chidren will either laugli or
run away fromn you, and the wornen
will close their eyes as they pass by
you, and the mon will point at you
and call you my grotesque master-
piece. I wi]l make of you a thing
te, keep evil spirits and mischievous
goblins away frorn ail liouses where
you are hung-

"And have you ?" asked Little-
girl, eagerly; "have you 2"

"Peradventure," he answered, -1
cannot tell. 1 have watched by niglit
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DON'T SMILE,' SAID LITTLIC-GIRL
I LIKEZ YOU BEST PLAIN"'

and day, but bave seen naugbt to
fear, naught as mis-shapen as my-
self. The Angel of Life and the
Angel of Death have entered the
bouses I have watcbed. They bave
both corne to tbis bouse by dayligbt
and dark, and I know tbern weIl. But
tbey are angels and fear notbing,
neither are they ta be feared."

"Perbaps it is as Granny tbinks,"
said the child, "and there are no evil
spirits except those within us."

The gargoyle srniled, but Little-girl
did not stop bim.

"Then there, are none here, dear
Little-girl," he answered, "eitber
witbin or witbout.'

The katydids broke into sbrili
singing overbead, wbicb stopped as
suddenly as it bad begun. The pea-
cock trailed bis emerald and bronze
tail across the grass beneatb the nxag-

nolias. Now and then he
set bis feathers aquiver and
called stridently tbat it was
going to rain. The grass-
hoppers played hide-and-
seek, and the air trembled
in srnall bot waves frorn the
ground. In the centre of
the fountain Pan seemed to
drop arnong his reeds and
dream. The sbadow-finger
moved around the dial, and
tbe dazzling blue dragon-
flies darted across ut.

Then old Marnry came
truhthe garden, her red

turban nodding like a big
poppy.

"Wbar arn you, honey ?
she called in ber soft throaty
voice. "11 reckon yo sure
arn lest dis tirne. Lilgil!
Lilgil!1 if yo's bidin' yo
hetta corne out right srnart,
for dis oie wornan's 'bout
donc lookin' yander and
nigb-

I>resently she carne up to
the steps and stopped.

' "Dat blessed lamb," she
muttered, stooping down.
"Soun' asleep between de

oie grippin and de gargie. It arn
bcauty an de beastes for certain sure.
Here, yo baby, wake up; yo granny
wants yo pretty soon-wake up."

Littie-giri sat ul. and rubbed ber
eyes. "Ta that you, Mammy?" she
said.

"Is dat me? Mercy me, you think
yo oie Mamrny was a fairy or some
sort o' angel yo been 'sociating with
in yo dreams?"

"J I e it is you now, Mammy.
Wi]1 you please look at tbe gargoyle
and tell me if be is smiling ?-

The old woman glanced at the child
nxiously.

-Yo sure bab a toueb o' the sun, or
yo isn't wide awake."

"Look and see, Mammny," ýinsisted
Little-girl.

Mammy turned and looked at the
gargoyle. "11[e ain 't smilin' nlone,
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honey," she answered. "Hie bah jest
dat no-friends-no-money look he al-
ways bah."-

"Now look at the grimffn and see
if be is the sanie as always,'' said
Littie-giri.

"I got sumpin to tell you' bout dat
oie grippin !" exclainîed Mamnmy, lier
face suddenly wrinkling into siniles.
-'Sumpin I corne out in de gyarden

to tell yo, when yo seemn hid mos as
well as Moses in de buirushes."

"Look at him llrst, and sec if he
is at all-queer, please, Mammy,"
pleaded Littie -girl.

Mammny looked, and then shook
ber head vigorously.

"No qucerer dan usual," she re-
plied. "He'd talie 'de medal for
qucerncss mos' anyw'here, and dat's
de truf. -le ain't a riglit smart
'Merican eagle nor lic ain't a out-
an-out British lion. lie jes naturally
don't 'pear to know whicb side de
fence lie's on. But yo set up an
listen; I got news-dats wliat 1 got.
Now, den, arn you listenin'? Well,
dat oie grippin-

-I wouid rather not hear any-
tbing about the griffin, if you please,
Mammy. I arn tired of hlm, " she
answered.

"So! Sol" saîd the old nurse.
-Well, if you don't want to hear
nothin' 'bout de grippîn, den I ain't
got nothin' to tell yen."

There was silence for a few min-
utes except for the humming of the
bees. "You may tell rne about hîm.
Mammy," said Littie-giri. "Sit down
here on the step. "

"Well, ît's more like one oh dose
booki stories than lie happenings,
honey. Corne here de oddler day when
*yc. was Up lfn de garret playing lady
îlt yo granny's gowns-an oie man,
powerful out ob de ordinary, wid
green glasses on bis eyes and a white
umnbreila bat on bis head, iined with
grass green. He ask to see Miss Nel-
lie-'scuse mie, yo granny, I mean
-and den yo granny and dat oie man
dey go ail roun' de gyarden, an de
oie mani tote a spy glass. ilere an'

dere dey stop an' admire de fixin 's
-but dey stop de longest hy de gar-
gie an' de grippin. IDe oid man
lie seen bubblin' wid joy, an' lie
speered first at de gargie, den at de
grippin, like dey was long-lost
friends."-

'Is that ail, 'Mammny?" said Lit-
tic-girl, yawning as poiitely as she
couid.

"No, mani, dat is not ail. Dat
oie man lie tuli de most powerful
fancy to de grippin, an' lie says piump
and plain lie mus' bah hi. "

"Wbat did granny say ?" asked
Little-girl, lier cyes wlde open.

-Yo granny she said, 'Nol No! Nol'
An' she got dat white prond 'spres-
Sion. '

-I know, " said Little-girl. "And
then, Mammny ?"

"Thon, honey, de ole man lie lose
bis temper, an' lie rampage up an'
down de lawn, an' lie say ie'li pay
more rnoney for de grippin dan any-
body eise'd pay for de wliole bouso
an' gyarden, an' after dat dey had it
back an' forth cool an' perlite for a
speli, but sort o' dangerous."

"And then 2" said Little-giri.
"Then lie wcnt away, and yo

granny she walk Up an' down wbar
de old peacocli is, an' den she corne
in an 'sit in de parlour wid de biinds
ail drawn, like deres a funerai. An'
de big dlock ticked migbtly loud in
de hall."

The oid womoan paused; s0 long
that Little-girl thouglit the story was
over, but the soft voice went on:

"When to-day corne, dat oie mani
lie sent a letta sayin' lie jest must
hb de grippin, yo granny says, an'
hce sends de nioney wid de bitta what
lie says de grippin's worth-no, more,
no less-an' de upshot is yo granny's
goin' to send 1dm de grîp pin an' keep
de money, for she needs de money
more dan she needs de grip pin.

"Dat's de end, honey, oniy now 1
reekon you'l bof up an' go to, de ses-
side twill de heat speli's over."

"And is the griffin really, really
valuable, Mammny?2"
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"I spec' he is, baby; I spec' he îs.
Oie an' valuable, an' dat de truf."

"'He said he was,- answered Little-
girl. Then she smiled over at the
rougli gray head on the water
spout.

"I'm glad the old gentleman didn't
want the gargoyle," she said.

The two sat still on the door step
in the golden light of the late after-

noon. Presently Little-girl sprang Up,
danced round in front of Mammy, andl
caught her hand. "'Corne " she crîed.
-corne into the house and get me a

piece of bread and butter-if it isn 't
time for tea, Mamnmy, please."

"Dat I will," replied the old
wornan, rising stiffly. "An' Ill put
sugar on it, too. I reckon we
can afford dat to-day."

WHAT WOMAN ART THOU?
By E. M. YEOMAN

What woman art thon in the churchyard here,
Alone in the even glooni?

0, 1 arn a woman full of sin,
And I lie by rny small babe's tornb.

But what wornan art thon býy a tomb that was filled
Full long and long ago ?

O, my heart it dies for my small babe's eyes,
And I arn spent with my woe.

But why are ye weeping bere alone
By a tomb so old and srnall 2

O, 'tis rnany a year since they laid hlm here,
And in sin I have spent thern ail.

But what wornan art thou that srnilest now
Through tears of thy misery ?

O, rny small babe's eyes have corne out of the skies,
And he srnileth down on me.

Ris banda they were pink as the meadow-rose,
Blue are his eyes like the sea;

And bis face, is bright like the morning liglit
With the love he beareth me.

But what woman art thou that weepest now ?
And wby are ye weeping now ?

O, bis blue eyes see in their purity
The sin-stains on my brow.

fie dwelleth in God's dwelling-place,
Where but the pure go in.

And God shall see the stains on me,
And turn me away for rny sin.

But wbat woman are thou that smilest now,
Dead on the cold, cold sod ?-

0, a babe frorn the skies :filled ber heart with bis eyes,
And she's gonle away pure to God.

f



A MAN'S LOVE-AND A BOY'S
BY ALBERT R. CARMAN,

AUTHOR OF "THIS P13NSI0NNAIRES," ZIC.

HRE Man looked on the Woman,T Sh 8 id i:a mp and healthyan
amiable and bright-witted; she lias
good mnners; e knows good peo-
ple; ah. lias had a good home, and
lier father lias a good standing in the
community. As for me, I have now
reaclied an age when I eliould xnarry;
andi Heaven lias sent lier to me to
be my mnate."'

Thei Boy looketi on the Girl, and lie
saiti: "'She lias eyee like atar, andi
1 would rathor walk witi lier than
.catch' for our team ini a match."

The Mani went to see the Woman.
He put on lis best clothes andi hie
patent leather shoes, and lie drew
on hie gloves before lie took hie cane,
andi lie smileti at the fiorist's -young
lady clerk" as se helpeti him pick
out a telling bouquet. Ho liketi to, ho
seen turning in at tlie gate to the gray
atone mansion, and lie bilt the cueli-
ioning of comfort andi even tlie soit
ei of luxury as lie waited in the. hall-
way for the capped maiti to take in
hie card, and lie tolti the Wowan,
wlien lie eaw lier, how well ehe was
Icoking.

-1 amn feeling very well," said the
Woman. -You don't mean te eay that
that je for me ?" se added, s lie
liandei lier the. bouquet.

"For sorne reason or other, I always
asseiat'e flowers witli you," lie re-
plieti. -There ia something unforceti
about you that euggeste the simple
corning up of a flower. "

8h. pressei lier face into the. forceti
brillianoy o1 the. hot-house; andi then
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drew it quickly out, for gomae of the.
"morning dew of the watering pot

stili clung to the petala, anti elle liad
founti it cooling juet te dust a little
powtier on lier cheeke when se was
dressing.

-Tliey ame perfectly lovely.", se
saiti. *"I have a passion for fiowere.
I love to gather tliem in an old-
fashioneti garden."-

*'Yes," lie agreeti, witli an air of
reminiecenoe, -snowballs andi holly-
liocks andi baehelor's buttons andi 'four
o'cloeke' andi wild roses--"

"'Ah! yee. A tangleti drearn of col-
our, isn't it ?'"-and se t.ook an
American IBeauty from hie bouquet
andi faetened it in lier faehionably ar-
ranged hair.

Then thOre W&P chat of the "Hav.
you seen 2" and "Have you reand?"
variety; andi tlie Mani wondered whe-
ther the constant playing of the, eoft,
iwhite, figers of the Wonian witli the
am of lier chair, was "nerves"> or
vitality.

Under the heati of what tliey hati
"een" came moet things that are

Pt;d for at the theatre; andi the Mani
was very decisive and positive in hie
opinions. Ho hati not likei "mhe
Way of a Mai,"- andi h. telti lier
wliy; and thon lie pointed out te lier
that the. excellenoies whicli se had
detecteti ini the production were eitlier
tiie commnxplaces of the tirama or
adventitious thinge tiragged in, with-
out rliyne or reason, ini tlie aking of
the Play. She looked at hie umpres.
sive figure andi conUient face, andi
thouglit liow dictatorial lie was, anti
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wondered if she could ever stand it
long enougli to teacli him that that
air did not pay witli lier. lie cauglit
a glit of the hostiIity in lier eye
after lie hadl beaten down her objec-
tions, and suspectod that e iniglit
eulk when overcome in argument.

When they got to, talIking of social
events, the namnes of the many good
houses to whieh shle went pleased hie
ear like music, and lie began to
despair a littie o! winning so great a
social quenr. Her face glowed with
lier evidonit succese in abashing the
confident Man, and se let a little of
lier triumph get into lier tonies. Rie

* perceived that se was boasting, and
straiglitway took new courage. For,
if eh. cared enougli of hie approval
te, boast cf social standing in order
to conquer it, thon lie foît that ehe
muet value hie approval more than
e did the social standig.

'"I do net go mucli into society,"
lie said, -I am tee, buey."

"That ie what the Colonel Baye,"
se laughed.

The. Colonel was lier father.
"But 1 arn buey, lie ineieted.

" Se je the Colonel. It keepe him
buey thinking cf ways to appear buey
when Mamma wante himn te go eut
witi lier. "

"'Now, lot me tell Yeu, lie Baia.
"Laet niglit I did net turn in until
one o'clock. "

"Why, whore dia, you go aiter the.
vaudeville was over 2"

Re smiled appreciatien of lier
roguielinees.

**It was ail vaudeville," lie said. "A
man was giving me 'a song and dance'
touchingz hie ehere in a real estate deal
w. 're in. "

"A sort cf a break-down ?" se
asked, archly.

"«WeIl, n-no,"' he said. 04He's a
elippery sort cf a fellow; but I've got
him"-a little grimly.

The. Woman looked at hie firm eet
lips, and hardly knew wliether se
shranlc fromn hlm or was drawn towerd
him. There was a cruelty about him;
but if it were always turned against

the world on her behalf, se wo
b. safer. But if turned upon h.
and she shuddered.

"The Colonel," she said, being
the moment off her guard, "je hav
great trouble over a real estate d
lie ie in., I feel quit. worried aib
hlm."1

-Yes, " said the Mail.
*Yes" ie a littie word; but w)

even a man of the world hears s
denly that what hie thought waa
firrneet of ground and upon which.
was abolit to trust hie weight,
perhape, rotten, hie aliarxxed inter
may get itself expres8ed toQ plai
in a "yes" with a rising infleeti
The Woman tooli alarm herseif
it; but kept lier eyee fromi shoot
the glance se dearly wanted te at i

face of the Man. A baby smile car
biddon, to lier lips and she said, ce
lessly:

"0f course, I don't know anyth
about these things. The Colonel g
into a state when John don't ta
the rose vine to suit him."-

"Yes," said the Man; and h. p,
dered.

"You would feel dieappointed, 1
sure, if the Colonel were ini r
trouble," remarked the. Woman c3
cally, now thoroughly mietrese of h
self, and looking at the. Man eut
level, questioning eyes.

The Man had not thouglit i
Woman capable of sucli quick reo
ery, and se liad let himself ponda.
moment, as much off hie guard
se had been. Now he knew
danger. Rad se trapped him intx
betrayal of what lie had hardly kno
himself-tiat lie wae affected te so
degree by the aesured standing of 1
Colonel. For a tense moment
eyes searclied hors; but lie could
b. sure.

-"1 amn net certain, " hie eaid
liberately, still keeping his eyes
liers, 'that I would not be glad
your father lost hie meney."

-Weill, I ehouldn't," se said, w
a liglit laugli.

"*lt would winnow out your fi



weather friends
for you," he
said, aiteadilK -

are Some of the -

moet amusing
fliends I haveý"
she Protested, still lauging.
Wus it st him ? "I amn no
daughter of the cheap drama,"'
she went on;- "nor' e-lettng her
laugliter retire more within her
-' would 1 suspect you of being
a son.;"

He flushed a bit at this, and steod
up. But she weuld flot have him go
yet; so she had him seated again
tentatively te listen te a question she
wished to ask. And there was an hour
more of the genfie play, durn which
neither guard was Iewered for a
moment; and then the Man went
away with a smiling face and an in-
vitation to, come again and a hall-

"SUS RAS rYus Z.IKS "À" Pl

appointment at a garden party two
days hence-.-and a deubt whether the
Colonel was in a « deal" or net, or
whether he cared iii any caffe. The
white, reunded, s;oft-sinfned, full-
breathïng Woman left is mind at
moments empty of ail but desire.

The Boy went te, ses the Gîi. Hie
Put on hie "runiIg shoeg," se that
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ne one would suspect that lie had set
out te 500 the Girl-and, least ot ail,
the Girl lierseif, uniss ho thouglit
that she liked susp'ecting it, when h8
miglit tell lier. He wont boldly up
the streot that led toward the Athietie
Grounds; but ho had difficulty ini turn-
ing the corner et the side street on
which lier rnether's cottage stood.

But this was as nothing te bis
difficulty in stopping nt the cottage.
Ho lied lioped te see lier ln the gar.
don, when they would casually speak,
toeoaci othor, and thon lio weuld lean
on the fonce and she would corne
over, and-well, he did net yet know
what ho would like te happen alter
that. Ho could only tell alter tliey
lied got talking together.

The Boy did not know the Girl vory
well; but she was -awfully pretty,"
and ho always teit like blushing when
she cauglit limr looking at lier eyes.
Yet lie always Iooked ut lier eyes when
lie looked at lier; for there seerned
no place else te look. She lied not
been around mnucl wlioro boys and
girls get togother, wbich was a pity;
for thon ho could bave seen lier easily
witliout this ordeal of going te lier
house te see lier. One ef the first
things lie would do would be te get
lier te corne to the parties and places,
wliere it would be easier te see lier.
He did not knew that lier mother,
being a widew on a stinted allowance,
would not lot the Girl accept invita-
tions she could not return.

The Girl was not lu the gardon
aud the verandali was ornpty; se the
Boy walked past the lieuse. But the
etreet led nowliere that lie could pas'.
sibly want te go; se there was nothing
te do but walk back again.

This tirne, the Girl was in the
gardon. She lied just lied tirne te
loave lier apron in the kitohen and
tigliton lier liair-rlbbon and got te
the pansy bed, between sooixig himi
pais down and bis passing up spirn.

The padded stop of is -running
shees" slackened. The Girl looked
up. Slie put on a quit. proper air
et surprise, but a shy pleasure sioe.

sofly througli it. It waâ at lier ei
again that the Boy looked; and,
tliey wero alono, ho did net look açç
at once.

-You are net lest, are you ? " aal
the Girl, being the first te speak.

"Oh, ne," replied the Boy.
lied net expected te flnd it liard
talk wlien lie saw lier, but ho coi
think ot nothing to say as tliey etc
looking at oaci other.

-1 thouglit perliaps you weri
went on the Girl, aftor a littlo. "«T
is sueli an out-of-the-way street."

-I dou't think seo," said the Bý
crudely. His temper was rising n
at bis own dumbness, and it sliov
in a rougkness et manner.

"Oh, yes, ît is," insisted the G
with a teucli ef nerveusness ln '.
veice and face. The awkwardness
the situation ernberrassed lier; se
sank on lier knees by the psnsy b

"It nover seerned te me se," s
the Boy, sticking stuhbornly te
subjeet. It was like an electrie t
tery-lie couldn't do anything witli
and ho couldn't lot go.

But the Girl in looking at lier m
of pansy faces lied torgotten the 1
dicament et the Boy.

'Den't yeu just love pansios?"
asked impulsively, leoking over
shoulder at him witli a radiant ff

"Suret" lie cried, escaping t
terrible euh ject et the "eut-et-ýw
nes" ot the streot at a bound. -2
you have a lovely bed et tlier ther

"You can't soo thern tram
thore, can you ?"-quito innecetlý

"Oh, yes," lie said in bis first
pulse te ho agreomble and net j
trouble; and thon the thouglit ci
te hlm that this might ho an in&i
way et opening the gardon gate
hlm. Se headded, "Net so wel]
you do where you are, of coure.

The Girl got deliherately up 1
slowly judicial air, and surveyed
pansy bed criticaily.

"Yos," sho said, -I thinlc thi
the boit view of thern"; and thon
an ator-thouglit, "Won't you cern
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The Boy said nothing, but smniled
to himseif at the adroîtnesa of his
strategy. This was getting hlm, right
into the gardon. The Girl feit tiat
they had both been a littie elumey
over the affair, but tien boys neyer
did sec thîngs et first siglit.

Presently they were both admiring
the purpie snd yellow and blue and
prlsmatic bloss, and agreeing with
eaci oCher as to which were the most
beautiful; snd the Girl would stoop
and lit onc up on lier slim, brown
fingers, tiat tic Boy migit tie bet-
ter sce its velvet face; snd the Boy
would see ratier the round, 8o1t,
hiappy face she turncd up to himn
albove tic sot ribbon at lier tbrat-
and the eyes tiat lay lustraus and shy
snd provokingly luring under his.

Tien tliey mavcd away fromn the
pansy bcd and past tie tati dahlias
and tic masses af -blecding heart-
and tie bunohas of striped grasses,
and talked af how they spent their
day&.-the long, slow-ioured days of
youth. She was mostly at homne,
ielping lier mother.

un

"Are you muai help? '-e-miling
down at ber.

"A great deel"--serously.
4 Wh9at do you do ?"I
"Il keep tie house tidy, and dust

-and gather flowers for tic table-
oh, and lots of thifga."

"'You work too liard," declared thc
Boy, paternally. "You shauld get
out maore-ceorne to the parties and
pienics and--all tic fun."

A flicloer of thc frightened chîld
was in the eyes tiat flashed at hlm,
and away again.

'Il get out enougli," aie 8aid,
"No, you don't," declared the Boy,

cxnphatically, stopping s0 sic must
turn and face him. "I nearly neyer
sec you anywhere."

A happy flush ran- over the Girl's
face. go tiat wus wliat lie was
thinking of.

-Well, 1 don't go as often as 1
would like," she admitted.

"Why?"t he demaudcd, not liav-
ing learned yet tiat tic question
meant in kindness may be the cruel
lest tlirust.
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"'Well," sha began, and then
stopped. "It doesn't inatter," she
want on lamely; "but"-ooking
quickly up at hum with a suff usad
face-' 't is flot because 1 wouidin't
like to eee you more,."

Ha moved a step nearer to ber, aucd
hie lips wera trembling. He Lad
neyer before eeen 80 f ar into the eyes.
A sacred thing haed beau shown hlm,
and hie very seul was uncovared in
the presance of it.

"Then," ha said with a vigour
which was requirad to force any
speech fromn his lips, -I will net go
aithar.

"Oh, but you muet!" She seemad
to be pleading with hlm.

"No!' '-sturdiy. A welling sene
of his manhood and hie power to stand
with lier was rising strengly within
him.

Farther baek rolled tha curtain, of
bar ayee, and deeper hae looked. fie
was almoet dizzy witli the mountlng
sensa of mestery which this yielding
of tha Glrl'e soul gave to hlm-a mas-
tery that iongad to ha nt the feet of
the mnastered.

''But," the Girl faItared, -I muet
not keep you away from ail your
friands. "

-I wiil etay away frorn thein if you
do," was what the Boy said; but, lu
the sa.ying of it, hie voice want bol-
low. Hie lied rend that somewhera.
That wae like a novai, and it waen't
wbat ha fait.

"But what will they ail say ?" tha
Girl was askiug, though antireiy con-
scious that sha wantad them te say a
good deal.

"Now, sea barel" lntarrupted the
Boy, dropping to bi,; natural mnood
and assuming a litia air of guardian-
slip ovar the Girl, "We'iI both go
out more-. It wil ba batter for us
both, and than no oe ean sav any-
tbing. -

".Oh, ne," saîd the Girl, moviug on.
"But why?"
"I don't want te."
"1You eaid yeu did."
-Well, 1 don't."

-Yeu hava a reason," 11aid the Bc
with deep reproach lu hie voice, - a
you won't tell me."

"Wal-Il'd rathar net."
"Oh, weli"-the Boy carrled I1

grievance openly.
"Mother wouldn't want rnas ta."
The Boy was sllant.
"Well, l'Il tell you," sald the Gli

in low tones, "but yeu mustn't epei
te me about it again. "

The Boy turned and iooked at h,
-and hae was only a boy. This ewe4
cu1p of a girl'e deapeet confidence wi
et, bis lips; and, thoughlie knew 1
ought te give it back to bier untaste<
he-was ouly a boy. Se hae eaid-'
nieyer will-and l'Il tell no ena aise.

-Well-we are poor, you kçnow-
and 1 can't give parties-and MOthE
won't let me go te the parties whe
I can't ask-you all-hack here."

She stopped, but did net lift liE
face.

The Boy teuderly, put his han
under bar chun and, with gentia preF
sure, liftad it. The peerlasa aye
,wara ewimming in teare, and the litti
mouth wes tremulous. The Bo.-
stooped revareutly and kised it.

"Oh!" crîed tha Girl, and eh,
moved toward him: and hae had lis
close in hie arme, aud the salt o
bier tears was on bis lips.

"Yeu loe me ?" she aeked, Iiftiný
ber staluad face free te look at him

"I loe you! I love you! I lov<
you 1" lie breatbed upon lier; and thei
their lips wera tiglit togather.

The Man found, uipon enquiry, thl
the Colonel was in a -deal,- and
that the Womnan's uneasinese aboui
hlm was well-founded. Stili tlE
Colonel miglit comne out on top. Then,
aven if ha did lose semnething, thE
Woman was still the Womnan, and~
elie mniglt make a bettar wife if .1ie
brouglit gratitude te tha altar-grat.
tuda te hlm for havlug saved lier fronm
failing out of the world she loved with
a diqeredited father. But the disarsd.
itad fatharl That would be a~ drag-
and thara were other women.
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The Man decided that hie wooing
had better saunter for a while. Rlad
he nat always understood that the
wooing of one's wife was a season of
delight ta, be prolonged ?

Then he got a card to a littie dance
at Roseelife-the finest bouse in town
--and he found the Wornan there in
a gown of dark effect, out af which
her dazzling shoulders rose vividly.
The Colonel wae there, too, Ioldng
worried; and neither hast nor hostess
seemed ta care whether he stayed
with hie worries in a corner or took
them off ta the smoking-room. The
firet set was made up without the
Colonel-a hitherto unheard-of thing
-and the Womnan sat with set face,
and lier full boeoa rose and fell ir-
regularly.

The formal dance of social standing
out ai the way, the young folks chose
their partners-but the Man waited.
One of the golden youth, attracted by

135

the dazzling shoulders, chose the
Wornan. Being very young, lie knew
and cared nothing of the Colonel and
bir, worries; but he found the Woman
heavy and her swelling nudity a trille
grass. Sa the Man need not have felt
hie pang of deprîvation.

But the next dance, they were ta-
gether, and, after that, they walked
iii the auter bail.

"] amn going away for a while,"
said the Wornan.

*'Alone?" lie aeked.
"Why do you think 'alane' ?" she

demanded.
"I knaw that the Colonel is toc

busy ta go' -signficantly.
-You know, then?"

Their eyes met for a full hall-min-
ute; then she said:

"Let us go back to the dancing
raom."-

.Why ?"
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-"Be young Wilson wiUl flnd me for
th. next dance."

"You have afraady had one with
him

««Yes; and I amn going to have two
othera. "

-You will make a foed ef :ii il
you arc. net carotu."

She lifted ber eyes defiantly te bis.
« Fool' is net a pretty word for it,"

she said.
"laou wouldn't marry him?
"lic hasn't asked me."
"Be will if y ou lceep on' -bahk-

ing nithbdazzled eyes at the flash of
ber wbite skin.

:'He ie a nice boy," she breathed.
"He is rich."
"Je b. ?"--eweetly. "Wall, lie is

niee, mnyway. I hnew that the Col-
onel depends on bum le get justice
done him i tbis awful 'deal' he-is in."

"laou wouldn't dare marry him."
The Mani was red-faced and furious.

.« es. 'Dare ' You muet marry
me."P'Iou ? But-you-you have neyer
aaked mie aven."-

1Wll ask yeu now," takiné
of her bande and trying le ara,%
toward him. They were by no
a hidden corner efthe groat hall-
"'I beg ef you, he went on, f
isbly: -Do corne to me-de b. rai

She stiil kept ber ami between
and herseif, and struggled silent'
gel ber hand released.

I love you,' lie inaisted.
bave knewn it ail abong. And
you are trying te drive me le
ness. But I will bave you-miw
will bave you nowl"

"Oh! Mr. Maseni" and ber
went up le bis patlietically. Hei
fending arai fell back upon ber
bosom, snd lie pressed' clamer.

-You love me, tee, don't yc
ho demanded swittly ef lier uptu
face.

"Ye"-and tb. tension ef lier
relaxed. It wag sif ananxiety
beeri lifted from ber lf-.
despaired port bad heen reached.
lifted ber lips dutifly for ber
band's hies.

But be drew lier tobim, and b
bis face in ber teck.

DREAM

Bv JAMES8P. HAVERSON

My dreani, a gardon wbere rieli roses grow,
One royal peppy nods lier splendid b.ad,

And thon the sbadows sbroud lb. western glow
As night-robed bearers ef the day that's dead.

The glad, wild bird-songe in eaeh vaety aisie
0f olden oak and stately, tow'ring pine

Hush le a miirmnur ln that aftorwbile
Of far, faint radiance in tbe day'a decline.

The poppy bids me enter in and tread
Thos. deep, atll ways ef dresan and wader ti

Rose-fragrant dusk, the poppy's regal rà
Marge in a lring presceance ef you.



HIS LAST CHANCE
BY JAMES MARTIN

I.
Mj ARLOW urged lie tired hiorse

AAteo greater speed, and soon the
rock-strewn mountain path was left
far behind. The Venezuelan. sun
blazed upon horme and rider, and
baked the road to a glaring whiteness.
In the shade of a redwood troc Bomne
distance down, and i the path of the
approadhing horseman, a man stood.
evidently on the lookout for thbe latter,
Who was BSon within hailing distance,

*"Hello, there, Mr. Marlow," he
cried; "eau I have a fcw word. with
yeh 2"

Witliout replying, Marlow reined in
hie horse close to the speaker and
lookod sharply at him; thon a gleam
of recognition shot ito hie eyes.

15I it posible that you arm Wes-
t.er-Bilh Wester? What bas--"

",It's me, sure enough, an' I'm
glad we've met," interrupted the
othor. «'y. been down at the
hacienda hookin' for yeb. Ye're goin'
up to Govemnor HerMandez's -place?"

"«How dîd you know that?"
"Doesn't matter-yeh needn't go-

ho ain't at home."
"Not at home! And his deputy?"*
"«Ain't got none. Ses bers, Mr.

Marlow, lot'. get out o' this eternal
sun-I've somethin' te say te yeh."

"Be quiok, thon." Marhow's tonsO
was imperativo.

-Yeh can't get the soldiers, as-
serted Wester, as if ho were answer-
ing a question. -Yeh can't got themn,
I tell yoh, without an order from the
Governor, an' ho won't ho back for
a couple o' days. It'Il ho too hate,
then: Mr. Winfiold'll ho boyond yer

Marlow wss off hie hiorse in an in-
stant.

"Wester, what do you mean 7" ho
demanded.

-I know ail about tuhat aif aÎr of
Pets Joyce, " said the other. "Ho
can't live twenty-four heure, an' as
sure as lhe dies, so will Mr. Win-
field. '

"You know the fellows into whose,
power Winfield lias faillon ?"

"I'm one of them. "
-Your T"marlow reooied s from

a enake.
"Yes," said Wester, a slight col-

our coming into bis thin cheeks. "But
1 ain't of their way o' thinkin', " ho
added.

"You kinow that he is not guilty?"
"Well-he ain't guilty. But there'a

no use ini tellin' the fellows that
We've got to go about il in another

"We ?" said Marlow, lessening the
distance between them.

'«Yes, I'm with yeh in this. 1
heard yeh luat night pleadin' for hie
lif.. 1 was in the next room-with
Joyce."0

'What has h. saîd 7"
**Mighty littie, but 'twaa bad fer

yor friend. Hs'll nover speak again,
though, I gus. Ho' dons for."

"«Wester, if yon, have any proof of
Winfield's innocence, for God's; sake
let me have it 1 l'Il pay you any
amount you may nae-"o

"Stop!l" The Word came in a% shout.
"Don't speak of money in this busi-
ness. There amn't enough of it in the.
world to make me say more than 1
want to; but, for ail thât Win-
field'1I be saved if I can do it."'
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A change carne over the mail. His
thin face appearedI te grew more
emnaciated by reason of an indrawing
of the checks.

''Tt ain't so long( einre 1 worked
for the flrm of ?ýarlo-w and Wn
field" he questiened, in a tent lit
tie higlier than ai whisper.

"'A couple of menths, perliaps,"
replied Marlow, ''But what lias this
te do witb the matter in lhand ?

"Y('Il 90oon see," said Wstr
"Pdt wait till 1 tell yeh abiout last
nigb1t- It waa rny turi to) lot)k after
Joyee(, Ali' 1I beard everyv word yeh
said to Granger, Chaplin, an' the
rest oi' theni; nu' %wrei I heard thetir
verdiet-thiat they'd Shoot Wilufield
if -Joyce died-I fuIt like shutiin'
with joy."

"Are yuMad ?- exclailned Mar-
low.

"Perhaps se; nyhvlow, there 's moreý
or less of the devil in the moqt of us,
only it doin't alwayq shiow. Well,
there ain't muc} Ilaw aroiund liere yeb
know. se we tried him ourselves an'
found hlm guilty. Re'il swing or be
Bhot il Joyce dies. an' JoyceeAies."

-I don't understauid,- said Mar-
low; -you are somewhat eontradic-
tory as welJ ai; vague in your state-
mente. Why do yen say that tliis
horrible 'verdict' pleased yen, and the
next moment express a desire te help
sava my friand ?"

"l'il tell yeb," replied Wester, lis
utterama bacoming thick, as tbough
his thront ware dr. -I was glad
because I wanted-revenge."

'-Revengei" echoad Marlow. "Buit
Winfleld neyer injured vou!-"

«'Re did. an' ha didn't. Yeb re-
mainber whan 1 left the worka-for
good ?

-"I do."
-And yen asked nme why I gave

up ?
'«I did, and you declined te give

a reaaon."-
, Juat so. Now P'l telII yehi what

it wa-y love for a woman."
"'What hadl that te do with it?11
-Eveirything--everything I Yes, it

laid aIl te do wJi it"- le broke
into a bitter lauigli. -\Would yah
ever suspect that I'd raise Miy eye
te a wvomran who was a theousaad
miles aboya me in every way-nia
with my rougli speech an]' rouiglier
waUys? o, ye olnt or
wýou ld yeh ever tIiMnk ye'd Ille.i
penin '', r b)(oke nlight aftoir ni-ht --
ilito the airlyv mernin', stuii(n-' lika
a madmran, 'iu the hope of Ilakin,
myseif ai littie more like lier?' No, yeh
Couildn't. No, no0, no!I An' yoih neyýer
seen me on my k-nees, wvitb the faiil
o f a little child iu my hierrt, as;kin'
G'ed Almrigbity' te) help trie, so that
I'd win the %enian that 1 wias ready
te lay down my life for? No, ne-
yeh eouldnT't, Y'eh en]ly knew mec asyer ovýerseer-ycr paid servant. Yeh
didin't know, or yel didni't car, tat1I had a heart every bit as fifl of
feel1in' as yer ow,.n-that the otily dif
feronce betwoeil usc- was,1 thlat you
liad eduication 111' I a littl or
none."

Hie paulsed, and hi8 voice becanie
unstead 'y, thougli le nifully an-
deavouired te centrol lis emoition.

-No, ' veh didn't know al] tis-," hacontinued, -an' 'ye'd bu, ready% te
strikýe me dead if yehl knew thic wholc
truth-if yel were teld that the oew7oman in the world that 1 loved-
thiat I'd be willing te sedi my seul
te) win, wa-is arlow 1"

Marlow recoiied as if lie had re-
ceived a biow

"Bessie-my sister!" The words
came in almost a whisper.

-Yes, ne other, She'd been ?kind
te me; she didn't seeni te think tharoewas sucb a great dîfference between
us-at least she didn't show it. Yehi
used te bring her te the works, off
an' on, an' she'd always take an in-
terest in everytbing 1 showed bar; an'
alie'd ask questions about the men,
an' their families-were they happy?
an' se on."

Ris head was bow-ed. and lie passed
bis bauid over bis forehead. Mariow
broke the silence.

«Did-did my sist-er know"' ha
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aaked. Wester slowlv removod bis
band from hie forohoad and looked up.

"Did she know ?- ho, repeated.
'Yobi inean did I tell ber ?" Ant angry

liiht camne into hie eyos. -'No, I
didni't tell fier, I was too ignorant
yet t» tellilber-I 1 aýln't a good
enough mri toI elr thiat I loved

be,,r. But whien I'd knnow ail that
bohvould l'arn mo-wbien I culd

mpeak right an' proper-an', aboya ail,
mwlen I vould puit ny biaud in bers
ant' , 'I baývoni't boon anyv tee good

hmoebt I'm al good man NOIIW,--
ihip I'd tell ber, anl' neithepr yorsolf
mir ai:y nax on eairth weouldI dare
te sta:nd betwveen bier an' Ii~-iis
volî 'edope-"fhe 1iovd me

He tok al few stepS, tilwn ilw

But sbe idn']1t- he ileyer gave ai
thult mc--in11i hat %ay; fq-or eu

1ih I funet thant abie w~g
te; xrlfry Mr. Wirxfield. I took it

qiý;ý flteogiat first, buit netxt, day
1felt 1at rIlmut get aa-a

aayv, si I ga,ïve Upf work. For weoks,
after t-hat I dlon't knelw Nblat 1 douie,
1-41 wenilt ail te pivecs. Well, ll
skip thait part of it anl' «e'(t d1own te

jas nîglit. I was witb Jnyee als I'vo
toldl yei n' 1 %vas balf mad witb

joy- at thilikin' that he wvaq gem', W
div--for ilhen I knew t1at Wýinifie]ld
'ud diae. Bu, jt 1.y an' by I bagan
to, foar that perliape Pote 'id get
bettoer. an' thon-an' thon-nio, no, I
won't, say it!"

Ho cnverod bis face wvitb bis bands
and tuirne(d aw-ay. Marlow looked
aftor hlm; pride and aniger were genee
frein b14 eyves. and nethiilg was left
but pity. Wester mnastered bimef
and cami e back.

"L'l son bo fini-ed, Mr. Mar-
lew vrysoon," hi, said beareiv.

"WL!!,. abonut twleecekChaplin
teeok iny place aul' I went te bed but

colntsleep. I get up. lit the
iamp, aui' the fl.ret thing I reen was
oneý o' mny book-a gramrmar ye'd
cal! it. Thon ail my rage breoeut
freeli, an' seon I heard mysoif laugh-
ini' Out leud at the thought, that I'd

eoWinfleld gemn' to bis death in
the mnoruin' But suddnly herr face
soaed, to corne upt before mei, -oh,

geed Ged, I canl't go on ! GO bornte
-- sec, Yer sister. Sha knewe, xwbat
te de. I seen lier an heuir ago, an'
She agreed 10 my' pflan. It's WVin-.
field 'e iast ant' only chance. 1 kuiow
tho moen 1 have teo deal witb,1,'Il
Pave flic way for ber-it 's bis4 isat
chanceý for hie. DO ias glhe tell!, yeh
---verytbing. Tbore'sý no dlatgeir'tili
mernini', ece die to-niglit, ne

doubt, but Orne-esthe worst.
lwn'taike a mnovo. tii! thon. But,

ho c'ly O now-de vrybn
se tells yeb-an '-e-omifort ber 1"

il.
Fierre oyes glowered at Wester as

h(' StoedI *al Vobsorving the augry
faces before im.n

'Se ~ ~ ýn, etewattesek back
bis vote ieIL',; gottinl'wekned

eh ?" said Grauger, talintiug!.
"No, that in 'l t i t.- protested

WoKteur. -1 an'it the, insuLt WO go b
on1 thie vote 0' thev mrajority,ý er. 'lin,
I afoard te say that I'veý nu liin'

for, the job. Shoia maxil wbeu ver

tha bagmlanl after, isaote,
"What's the mttefir wýith DIii

Wetr?" bawledl Chbaplin;: an'l
wbat's,ý a inru if fle wen'1lt stanid up
fer his 1rena I knew\ it wnt d
Pote uygeIif woe hoot thie mail

tbat's ueafrlly kîlle<d imii but its hnt
Pote 'udf (ie for any vet us if weo'd been,

tese ver aci.

anye'nen whiat goes agin themi bias «et
te talk tVo me.- Ile glared at Wester,
who eoolly raised a glIass W bii, lips
and drairnod it. "'Well." cuntinuied

Gruepointedly. "I guevss ' \'ve
semethflin' te say. Ltshvar it."I

XVester fluing a seatrchIiug «lnat
eaebi ef I:s eompanluons befora, repýl.
inig.

''BOYS." Said ho at Iongtb, 'yehi
ni y tinkii me a littIe squjeam-is;h over
this affair, but I cLn't belp) 111 feel-
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i' sboin'. Every time 1 thixnk of
what's g.in' to b*ppen in case-in
case Pote dies, znhkes me feel kind
o' queer, D'yeb know why?"

"No, Bill," said Chaplin; "lot'.
hear the reason."

-WeR, it'. thia: Whensver I thinir
of tbis man gettin'-gottin' ahot, it's
1101 him I se at all, but do yeh know

"Givo il up. Who is it yeb thinlc

W.stsr fixed his gaze on bis ernpty
glass as ho replied:

"A 11W.l iroman dressed in black,
with the kidest face I evor seon;
witii a queoer sort o' cap on ber hesd,
an' a witie border 'round its edge
wlher. the gray bafr sbowed."

"Blil's been seoin' gliosts," said
GWraIewiI1 a aneer.

"NoTombut I've been sein' hii
mother-the strangor's mother."

A deep silence fell upon tb. group
and finally the spe11 iras broken by

-Yhknowed bie mother, Bill?"
b. iquired. -Hoir ias tbat?"

"Ini tbis way, Dick: me an' a
friend ras trsmpi' i Peunsylvania
-I ras i bard luck tben,-sn' one
cold day ire struck a farm-bous.. On.
o' the dearest little iromen (10f ever
made took us in an' treatsd us like
princes. Nothin' wa. too good for
us--meat, puddin', biscuits, bot cof -
fee-.verything. Well, whsn ire wre
leavin', th. little irommn gave us a lot
o' sluff 1< take away wilb us, an'
didn't forget a 11111e money sither.
TuaI iras more than a ywa ago, but
1 can "e ber face as 1 seen il thon.
Yea, boys, I feel kid o' queer every
time I think o' irbat's liksly to bap-

n soon; an' if that little woman's
li' eI hope she'll nover hear of

ber son's end -"I
The mon, wiLh one exception,

sserned to have beosii itsrested in
lb. crac-ks of the fIoor. Granger'.
sfteady anid openly uniriendly gaz. vas
fie upon Wester, and finally bis

-Tha's U vry eil," ho ssld;

"but this man Winifieldl has dons for
one of our chums, an' bas airned
irbat's comîm' to hlmn."

"But, do ws knou> that he's
gully ?P#

"«We know a&U w. want to kneir"
snarled the other. 041 seen hilm look-
in' do'wn fromn lhe top o' th. bill
when Poe struck th. ground, an' I
wasn't unore'n two hundred yards
off." Ho turned sligbtly âway froin
Wsster. "What's th. meanin' of th.
change i Bill Wester, I'd lik. to
knom ?" ho iront on. -Only a 11111e
while ago hedidn' wn ogive th
stranger time to say his prayers, an»
nom he's edgin' 'round ko gel hirm
off. That'1 tak o mie expls.lin'."

"«Well, I ain't goem' t do auy ex-
pliin', said Wester willi quiet de-
terination. "If Poe dis, our vole
says that Winfiold dies too; but no
bullet from myt pistol'll over bain
the son o' that little iroman irbo took
me i iben other doors slaxnmed li
Mny face. '

-When did y'eh find out ah. iras
bis niothor, Bill?" put i Chapli.
Tier. iras a sligbt pause between tb.
question and the reply:

"Only Ibis mori', Pick. I vent
i t tell hlm Ibat Ibis 'ud lkoly b.

bis lasI day on earth, for, as Oranger
says, I mas about th. hotteet for bis
death. Weil, irben I opensd tb. door
ho iras sittin' at the table with hie
bead on hi. arma, an' I board hlm
say, 'Oh, mothor, mother'. A photo-
graph iras on tb. table, near hlm,
an' 1 seen il. Boys, that littho old
iroman's face iras-iras i my mon-
ory, an' I knew il right off. He oudy
looked aI me for a seonI an' yeh
can bot that I walked out o' that
roorn without sayin' a mord." H.
rose sbruptly and left the roôun.

The door iras scsrely closed bobiné!
him irben Oranger'. deep voics.
omr4j, n11fý

't beliove a wor
lookod theirE
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"It ain't true?",
-Nohov. Can't yeh se the garne ?"

"No, 1 can't."
"Can't yreh soe it, Brownr"

fHanged if I kmn," said Brown.
"None o' yeh ean aoo it?" Hie

laugh was sardonie. A reply in the
negative came froma th. remaining
two.

"Well, l'Il make il plain:- Wester'a
been bought 1" Chaplin jumped to bis
1.01.

"Bought!" ho exclaimod.
-Yes-body an' soul. i always tbld

yeh that he wasn't one of us, al-
though he's beon with us nigh on
tvo months. Tihe farm-house au' the.
little old woman's ail moonahine
Wetr's been bo8uft."

-But the old I dy's pioter?" pro-
tested Chaplin.

-"AIl in bis oye."
"No, it ain't," said Brown. "I

geen it tbis mornin' when I brought
i the breakfast." Grangor seemed

Blightly diooerted, but returned to
tb. charge.

-Il don't malter," ho persistod.
"The. stzngor miglil have tbe picter
with hlm, but dos tiiat prove West-
er'a story ? An' even if it's true, doos
it lot Winfield off?'

"No, but il 1ets Wester out,"
flashed Chaplin.

-Woster's been bribed, i 1.11 yeh,"
abouted Oranger, wilh an oath.

-Ye'd ,botter not lot bim boar yoh
aay go,- advised Chaplin- . I, for
one, don't believe il. 1 know~ him
for on]>' six weOks or Bo, but if there's
a square maxi i thoso diggin's, it's
Westsr."-

"An' are yeb goin' to lot bim Bell
th. iiie o' poor Pote ? An' are we
goin' to stand by an' see Winfleld
buyin' our reveofgo?"

-Look liere, Oranger," said Chap-
lin, wlhh lowering lido, "b. ain't
buyli' oe'* revenge. Mine, for one,
couldn't b. bougjkt at an>' prico, an'
I think onug ' my chum to sa>'
the same o' hm An' l'Il sa>' moro:
We khow tbat this is a put rougb
world, an' a fellow gets hardi>' an>'-

thlng but knooku in il; Bo il Weter
'ud have anything to do witlh th.
killin' o' the son o' liat litile oku
woman, bo'd desorve HeU!i An' if h.
badn't spoke up foir bim, ho wouldn't
b. a cbum o' mine for thre. sec-
onds."-

"An' if there ain't an>' old
woman ?-

"Oh, ye'ro too suspicoua alto-
gother," snappod Chaplin, with a
sbrug of coniempt, "The pioler'.
thero an' that'a euiough for me. An'
besides, wo ain't dead certain that
Winfield threw him down."

"Why, mani, Wester himself told
me sat nlgbt tual Pote carne to
long enough to say il waa Winuleld
fiung him over.-

"No, h. didn't say> that. I wa4s
along with We.ter when Pote corne
10, an' ail we oould hear hlm a>
was 'The stranger kxuocked me down.'
Bigbt afler that ho shut up an' nover
said anothor word."

"WelI, that's enougb for me."
"An' waan't il enough for the, rouI

of us, too? Didn't we swear rovenge
rigbt off?"

_ Brown, bore, wasn'l in muci of
a hurry."

"Brown cari speak lot ni3ooI."
"No, 1 waan't in no hurry, Tom,"

put li Brown, 'but when Wealer, tie
cloverest co o' the buneh, was so
hot aibmth stranger, Igev in an'
thouh it was ail right. 1 don't
know whal t' ihink now. Wostor or
none o' yeh'd listen to tb. gweil
when Granger aaid h. seen hlm on tb.
lilU; thon Pote ups an' says lie
strangor knocked him down, an'
Woster's all for shootin' hum on th.
spot. Now, Wester ups an' turus
over, an' wanls t' let hlm sibm ouI ;
an' tells us about lb. old mothor;
an' 1 seen ber piclet, an' sho'a jusi
like whal Wester said ah. was. No;
l'Il bo damned if 1 know wkal t'
lhink. "

-I knew il 'ud bo liat w.>',"
shouted Oranger. "Au' walt do.. th.
resI s ?" ho demanded, bais velo.
hoarse with passion.
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"Fi'n for our vote," said one.
"Mtoo," said the othor.

"That setties it," cried Oranger.
"Pete'1l ho revengod 1"

As ho spoko a bearded man appear-
ed in the doorway and a hoarse voire
mutterod:

"Boys, it's all ovor. Di'mond Pete's
gono to Kingdom Corne."

MI.
The gray aw was just breaking,

and an oil-Iamnp was doing its best
te) lit the gloomy, vault-like room
in %hirih Ilollo Winflold stood facing
his six judges.

-Where's Wostor ?" said Oranger,
addressing no one in particular.

"Saddlin' hie bors,- volunteered
Brown.

"We can gd, along without hlm,"
muttered Granger, once more the un-
disputed leader. Thon, to Winfleld:
"Wll i e've anything to Say, out

The young mani looked into the
stern, bronzed laces of the minore.

"Men, I am> innocent of the crime
witb which you have charged me,"
ho hogan, in a low but firm voice.
-While cro"eing the bull tho day of
the. accident 1 cbanced to encounter
the unfortunate man, Pet. Joyce. He
and a young woman were seated on a
rock. 8h. was spoaking as I carne
up, but 1 dldn't catch what se
said. Suddenly Joyce jumped to his
teet and struck him companion in the
face. 8h. f.11 and 1, springing for-
ward, knocked hlm down-"

-That was only right an' proper,"
interrup>ted Granger; "but what carne

«'ln the ensuing etruggle we ap-
proaohed the brow of the. bif. With
an oath, Joyce tore himelf froe, drew
a pistol and, taking ome Stop back-
ward, topplod over. 1 ran to the. edge
and eaw hlm lying below."

-What becamo of the girl ?"
-When 1 looked around se. had dis-

appoared."-
- 1 thought se,"- said Oranger, with

a hyesial pin. "Well, yer story ain't

strong enough, an' yer only witncos
bas 'dieappeared'." Fie took out b'is
watch. "Boys, it's time to bemovin'," he Said, rieig.

"One word more," said Wnil
"I have already demanded that 1 b.e
taklen before the propor authoritis.
there to defend mysoiref in a fair trial.This you have refu'sed, and riow 1 tellyou, that the action yon have doter-
mined upon is--murdert"

"Time to bc inovin,' 1 a,bawled Oranger. "«Get out in front;'
The simail but awful procesion

crossod the now gray road aid on-tered an adjacent field; and the dawnwas sufiiciently advanced to rovoal
an open grave. When Winfield per-ceived the latter, a tremour shook
bis body.

"'Oh, God-Bessîee-inother 1" camnefromn hîm in low, broken accents, Had
the morning light been etrongor theminore miht have noticed a vehicle,attached tea powerful horse, stand-ing scarcely a quarter of a mile downthe road in the sombre shadow of atree. Suddenly the stilluess wa8brokon by a clear wbietle. Oranger
started.

" Wbat'a that ?" ho cried, in a voiceless firm than steady norvos wouldindicate. The Sound which hadstartled hum reesemb]ed the first noteor two of abird beginning its morn.ing song to its oakr. Oranger
pulled bimself together.

"If ye'vo any prayers to Say, yehmay's well say them,' ho growled.
But thero came anothor interrup-

tion. Chaplin had corne thus far, butwould proceed no farther."Oranger, 1 take back rny vote,"
ho said. -I woî't have this man'ablood on my head." Before Grangercould tom a reply "Bill" Wester,on horseback, shot out frein the yardof the shack and galloped acress the.intervening space. Upon reaching
theo group ho threw himseif frein hie
hors.

"Boys," ho cried, "I'm goin' týmàke one more appeal te yeh. If itwasn't for me, p'r'ap, yeh wouldn~'t
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be s,, set on takin' thîs man's life,. I
urged yeh on, an' even ask-ed for.
hi, deatb on the spot. I'm sorry for
that now, but the whole thing %wasF
freshi on ie an' miy blood war hot. "
He fluing P. lighitning glance down
the rond. ''Boys," ho continued],

"Di'ondPote only said that tho
strauiger knocked hirm down. Now,
an' bore, with. our blood cooler, an'
lookin' at that grave, I ask yeh: Cani
wve say thiat themn words is strong
enough; to condemn this man? Would
il be right-"

lle W&8a initerrupted by the clatter
of hoofbz anid the rurnble of wheelî,
on the bard road. A vehicle came up
at a rnad gallop and halted near the
group. Mlarlow sprang fromn tho seat
and took in his armq a veiléd lady
whom ho placed on the ground close
to Winfield. She was dressed in
black and wore a peculiar littie bon-
net witb a ligbt border around its
odge where the wbite hair could b.
s.» through ber veil. With a pierc-

Wing rysh tbrew ber arme around

"Oh, Roll, Rollol1" she cried, *'Oh,
God, what does this mes» 2"

Winfleld stared at ber for several
seeonds, thon bie arms encirrled ber
slight form, and she was pressed to
hie heart. The wicked light wbich
had ho.» blazing in Granger's eyes
became less flore as ho gazed at bbe
tableau thus presented to bis view.
W.st.r turned to bis companione and
said, in a husky wbispor:

"Boys, it's e f -!
Thon that weak, quivoering voice

wau heard again:-
-Oh, Rol, you are not guilty.

They eay that you killed, a mn, but
you idnt-Iknow you did't 1"
Raiingberhead from Winfld's

brest ehe burned ber face to the
aky. "«Oh, God," she prayed, "<show
that ho ie innocent!" Thon con-
,ulsively ahe atrmined hii» to ber
bosoin and oried:

-Rollo, Bollo, bhey won't take you
from m.-they muet not-they cm.-
not-they dar.-
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ILer voire died away in a deep
sighi and she lay inort'i 1» Wnfiold's
arms.

"Tace thint wvoman awayl" bawled
Oranger, -triding forward, bis eyes n
M\arlow. Butt W.eter wag bofore
hlmi.

"Back, Oranger, backl" hoe thun-
dered. "-Doni't yoh se. it's hiel
inother 1"

"That's got nothing to do with us,-
was roared back. Wester wbo>,ýeod,
faeing the other miner,

"'Boys,"' ho cried, "it's corne to
tbis: Yýeh can finish this buisiness as
y-eh meant to, but will it belp Peto
i f yeh do?"

'No!-" was the respons..
"An' will it help) this littile old lady

if yehi doft't finish it?"
- 'es!" rolled out from nearlY hiaif

a dozen rough throab,.
"Thon wha.t are yeh gel»' te do

about it ?"
-We're with yeh, Bill"' cried

Chaplin, "ain't we. boyse?-
-We are!"
Oranger glared at Wester,
"'Curse yehf" ho ehouted. " Are

yeh gemn' to lot hlm off ?" His hand
woent towards his hip-pocket.

"Granger, throw up yer banda 1"
WVester'R pistol %%as u evelled nt
G raniger's heart. -Now-m arch 1"
Granger ob.yed,

-Well, boys," continued Wesb.r,
"let's; tako a uow vote. Whoever'a
for Orangor's plan hold up their
bauds, - There was no mnovemont.
"Very good. Now ,who's for the lit-
tie old lady thora "

Five bande went Up.
"Carried unanimous 1" he cried, et-

ultingly. -Thank yeh, boys," b.
added ; "yo've don. the right bhing."

Ris hand wasecauight in a warmn
grasp as the miner, burned away.

-We 0we you a 11f-" began Maxr-
low, but Wesber silenced him,

"Hush-eshe 'e comin' to," ho sald,
with a glane at Bessie Marlow's
face. -I must go," ho added quicir-
ly -but-I want te tell yeh-I'm
différent fromn when 1 seen ber fir8t

UTI'I T Or
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-'an all right-nowl MlIl never soo
her again, but she aschanged me
-an I stay-right. Se. I-se 'as
comin' to--good-bye."-

Ho 1tru.d abruptly, sprang towards
his hors. and vaulted iut> the. saddle.

'4Good.by., boys, h. called out
t>o bis late companions. -Ye'l h.ar
froan me again. Good-hye."

Borni. Marlow's eyes were following
the figure on liorsoback. Rising, sup.

ported hy Winfield, ah. cried:
"~Oh, call hlm--ca»l hm bqsôkI'

snd Marlow and Winflold shouted:
COorne back-come backi- but

Wester, turuing in the. saddle, wayed
hie hat in a parting salut., sud was
soon lost to viewin the cloud of dust
raiaod by his horse's tiiunderlng
hoote. The, rosy flush in the. esteru
sky-herald of the. auu--sproad to the.
zenith, giving promise of a hright day.

A PERFECT DAY

B'v t. M. MONTGOME~RY

A day came up thia morning o'er the. sea,
Dawu-eyed aud virgin from an orient shore,

And dear were the. delights it brought to me,
Dearer thai' any3 day liad given before;

'Tis with sweet sorrow at the. sunset bell
I bid my dity farewell.

For never as I think was light se fair
On the. green waves, and never rang so clear

The. hauntiug elfin music of the. air,
And nover fell so suibtly on the. ear

The. antie pipes of freakish winds astir
In bosky glous of fr.

The roses bloomed as if they only had
* One day of aUl the year on which to bloom,

And, bout ou making wild and gardon glad,
Fluug forth their long upgathering of u)erfume;

It seemed te me that every dappled heur
Burst iuto lavish flower.

Then when the emaset came the raiubow west
Was splendid, as if all days fair and go.d

Were st its portai te recoivo as guest
M y day into their purple sistenheod,

Crowuing it on the aucieut his afar
With au imxnortal star.

Forever shall it b. a lyrie page
0f verso ambrosial te ho often eouned.

Holding its treasure safe from touch of age
Forevor kept iu a remembrmuce fond,

For this my day that came acroas the sea
Brought heart's douire to e!.
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his privaf c residence.ý But ltere lie
coudd find ne mitable Iight fir it, go
he presented it te the NOUSt Royal

PA C-1

Chlb, lreit was' .equaliy unlforItu-
,MWe H1 ils 1hangiug. Mr, WVa1'son
reaýliir licdtiut and vlý1Unt4c' o

replace if, l,, he id. -J'h ovd

lit was ei-lit d a lswi

The. nlo gaf i' qitva om
obetin oieparts c'f Wtr
('uu lfbu if isý tue moo of nurel-

ha nmkes flu picture (ne Vanuot
%ok nt if mèw o fling tu haroe if

the mnan al the 1'ranlk, the approlhen.
sien in thlic îddled miass of vatte
the swish cf tihe w-ind thirough li th
leaves, anid, aboeal c'Inc, flic marn-.
ing thaf a orru bas rien and
Ssiiler iUmm ho caulit.

qý



WYATT EATON, PAINTER
13Y CHARLOTTE EATON

w~ YATT FIATON -a, bon"' at
Philpsbrga village. on iss

isquloi lJa part oIf Lake Ch1aml-
plain, In Ganadméa, on May , 6, 18419.
A t eightc li lwen11k% t it to N e\ " Yr k
anid ).cl9 , I lnenced ( the s tudy 1 o f art ait
twie Nai onal Acad emyl o f Dein
l 1 l dIr 1 )aniel u ilont iiingon11, (jdmw1n
\Vhit ï, leut ze a y dc othe(r a caýtd é, m1i -

ci1n1 ,ot ,un 111s st idyl in New
Yorkc fora fiv vars, the n wend'lt to
Londouil, hrelie liad thle aissocia-
tion of suhmun ais Wisler, Mun-

kas.Sargenit, and asa fre-quent
vise aIllhe stuidio of Jolîi San

the~ el-kownsciulptor and painter
( o aias. Vrom then e mon hie

iat1ralln i a1\biiijsorbewd n uci iv 1th1at was
va1()et imii in hi,, art training.

I;t xda1illng oly one seasonl in Lon-
]alewen on to Paris and entlered

(gérôme's tiiiér at thie E cole de8
1e ? -wl l-r ÂrtsB (, flo froi lm 1 )mpath1y wýi th
his matrsart, oevr but frorn
t0w wishI to become auquainted with
the be(st mrethods, and Gé(rôme he re-

gaddas one of the greatest living
matrîn technique. So near to

Paris is the Forest of Fontainebleau,
thiat fcew Plarisian painters hiave not
feIt lits linflueince. Mr. Eaton spent

imuch1 tiîrwt at Barbizon, and to him
%é, giveni the inspiration of friend-

shlipi \ith M-Nillet. He haq described
thsperiod of bis life vividlv in his

article, "Recollec(tions of J. F. Ml
let," which wais published in the

Centry againesomne years ago. It
was whie w oringnder Millet 's in-

fluence that "Thle ileverie,'' and tlé.
"ilarvesters at Rest",were pinted,
and were exlîibited at the Slon
thlese being- followed 1by al portrait o!
an ld lady w'hivIh wasý ,a1i to be
01W Of thle finlest cavssin tlle
Salon that y\e(ar. Ileturning to New

Yok n 18 760 , ewas active in the
formiiation of thef Soeie(tyý of Aeia

Aritof wliehl Ile wýas thle flrst
secrearyand Ilater leié s lete

prsienani office whvIichlie hld](
onîr\ for a short timev, retsigiini-ý in
favour o! bis old class-mate, Williamn
M.(hae

lis first work in America inicluded
drawings fromn life of the poufs Bry-
ant, onfloWhittier, Eesn
Holmes aind Dr. Holland. Th(,,,e were
engraived hv Timothy Cole and apl-
peared as fidl-page illustrations in thie
Ceniftry Magaz(71 'ine.

From is tinte Mr. Eaton tooki Iiis
placeo amonlig is contemporatriies as a
portrait painter. In a latter to a
friend ha said: 'Il hadrl ne wt
John Burrouglis to go to biis, home in
Esaopus-on-the-Hudson, to paint ai
portrait of Walt Witman, but, hear-
ing of my father's illness. I left fo-r
Canada, whichi proved an interrup-
tion in mv work for Six months, fol-
lowing the death o! my fathier and
setlement o! the estate,."

Tt was Mr. Eaton'sý most ardent
wish to become a painter of thie nude
and of puirely ideal subjee,(tsý, buJt
owing to certain responsibilitieswic
devolved uipon lîim on isý fathier's

Ev1 ' oa -11-" po1rlrn1ts I olALrd Strfthenfla, Lord Muitpen irWlImVaii 114or1xw ftil

Mr.R.B. ng~4are reproduced b)y courLey of Sir Thumo lugnes, 'rsdei of t1ie éoaian Paciii il
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dIeath, t1l îp' Ilindt he re ýI 1lii
qui,114ed. and th'. lîoîev i ' il N~

sddo an ti toet i01 lei but]l 'l
aldi tlinie1 fo erai 1 rk :i f 1 1 nx

1ort1
To ~ ~~~ul a fren 1uCnd 0 ke

i17

x gii r aî o fils forI Jt urs o

ti ~ e e e, nle ra e, t

dex e îîx t ne etire~ tutea ig

t i' Ju't a g d da f
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LORD SYRATHCONA

day%, was done et intervals snetched
fromn a hurried and uncongenial
routine. But, as no picture is eHl
shatdow%, so a life possessed of wide
sym np athies and pure aîms, wilI in any
conifition flnd its compensations. In
New York Mr. Eaton attracted the
hest minds about him, and et his
studio on Washington square, might
be met sucli men as IRichard Watson
Gilder, John La Farge, XVill H. Low,
Augixatus St. Gaudens, and many
otiiers of note in the art world.

While he lied a profound admira-
tion for the work of meny of bis
contemporaries, Sergent, Zorn and
Leubach-the lest of whomn he called
the modern Rembrandt--he was sin-
gularly free from the influence of
those among themn who miglit be
called more daring in their rendering
of character or more skilful techni-

148

celly. H1e did not believe that
-paint-laying," or skill in techinique,
wes a sufficien treason for the par-
trayel of eny subjeet. To him, faste
was as essentiel as execution;: he
sought beeuty in character, and. b 'y
waiting for the favourable mood, gave
cheracter et its best, depicttig only
its most loveble qualities. Like il
let bimscif, Mr. Raton was alwaysq
"impatient of detail." H1e said:1 "1
find myscif more in sympathy with
sculptors then with peinters, imita-
tive painting 1 have no fancy for, and
the renderîng of stuffs, bric-a-brac,
etc., would be a burden. I like most
of all bere nature, the human form,
and effeets of light and atmospherie."
11e gives his views on art in a nut-
sheil when he said, in speaking of
bis portrait of Bryant: -I aimed ta,
give prominence to the principal tact



SIR WILLIAM VAX M0RINi

Of lis ilicraeter, te produee that
Whieh ýas inosi rtallx Brx aut, Io

portray Ille rul forin Of il ed
Ind th lif tha i e f rn lu f 11 i

verythig mal kept suherdinlot tu
tesense of that if"
In 18843 Mr. E,'aton 'qîî vj,,:ted

France and liarb1izoni, buIt hew dif-
fvrent mwere Ile wel -1r011uxnb0red
seenles, nowý that Millet %was n lu re!i-
So lifter a p-riod of reus anud rc r
tion in the, qujiit fieldsU and t1wfre:
he w( T toI 1 .tlv ai] ( iii V lern c
Ipa inrte (d tue ý prtrait l!of T inth1 1v ( 'loIe
%%hich wa s idulv g.xlihitedf iunder
the tile of "Mlan Wvith a siolin."

fin lItaIy he( spent nmcl time ini the
galleries st udyi ne tW old mnasters,
and there are left to us amonng his
Stili unipubhlis;hed wýritings some, notes
on the early Itabln that wil remain
a pleasure to aIl a4rt loyers.

149

'Po a Prend hoi N yrk Iu- awret
al Ie x é s: -I have hen stud"ing

seuptes. >ant îigiiiFlorolicq nover
ut tained I lie îrftiOn f 1Iiet

andl)natll ii ultur, thughlli

euel( ef tlhe nîest keneeulljýruuiug thiIIgî
ihav., founid huere i, tlle eliarxingl re

a;Iu thatk have\, lweuu attaîiued it
1,0 10t110 scece hui thiat er

fue% 5lfliurs, ev n i t lie hostge
lp:iiiited lios suhje i Ith sju-er-
itv, Fra .Xieie ue i, lu ;e îheiut
the enlv eue, %\ho gave, te, lte spirit-
Ual thu flrst p-lace iii art. .\IlI tu
libers sooem te ett as far- awa frOin

their sîîhjeet au 14esihU- un long as
einuglu Yf t rnmiis te gPve a Inie

to the pciras; \ ith hranui
mnd lotiselh, inakinzOu bbchirl of
flie Virgill (1 r th adorationl of the
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Maia moiefor a lar-ge ass;emblage
of portriaits. 1,1wlîcy ( had nt libcr-ty,

threor tie touk lieîe Irge
thoy er lot ale mlore rqunl

"It l1a oil w1m1Itll e Venctia1ns
that t a acive fil tiburty They

atand wlit ail varlier, rt.ist
seî~lto lie stivnýig for, and it is

nlot sirng i>ii( tliat tlicy ;hultili hiold
smwly over ail \liîo lhave lighl aspira.

tlous ]il i l itt
'Ple eaîulesof Vectianiii art in

Lioetce requitle 11u1ricrdis, ils you
~ ii cneîrlîr.blut iiot inaiiy of thern

are hici fiîost xampes. he Louivre

I in cyaîin o isec the Venie-
tialis u ota aenwse

f itis p)li-asanit assýociion with

the works., of the masuttrs \\as u1dd
tic dehliglit of constant o npîin

qhîp w' il Il ('m whio, as fieiid, he el
ini t1e oîgîs steeim, aiLd for- \\l int
as artIst liîad thiemotadn d

îirution1-T'inîot1l î Cole uengar
M11. Eatoti li;[s ofteîi spoketi cf f ilse
FIorcultiitt dlay as axnoîî the ap
picst of lus life, \\we 1ope1W

strolîgest, healtilistnet and t lic
atiýtajument of tluit NIiil ihe lae
to do miost possible Onie of Ili,, most
succc-ý(ssful1 plortraits Ma olnf M 1rs.
Rlichiard XVlun (hilder, wýifo of tue'
editor oif tu ('eîîtury Miaazie.

In 189) Mr. Eaton was callcd to,
Mon-freal to paint a portrait of Sir

Williamt Dawsotn for McGilileg
Titis was foilomed by other imipor'taît

hokiphildinig portraîis of Lord antd
LayStriteot(iwi, sir WVilhiant1 an11d

LayVani Hotîte, Mr. Rl. B. Anigus,
Sir WilliamMcdîadLr Mut

youuges't son1, of the(, Eurl aîltd Cou1 n.
oes f AXberdeent; but, ala! wtli the

atitinmeniut of the idpedneto
do t1te w ork actcordiîtgl to lusý lwtd
iduas, lis Iteahît gavew'u, alnd a
suirical operationi was foundf to bie

n4îc('essarvý. 'lhi.s \%iîs donc ut thL.
Hoy' al V ictoria H pin i Janiur %

Int$ l tue prtgwithîtîe iopie
cf reýcovering from tue eFfects of the,
opertiton, lie made a tn-p tel t,
south of ltaiy, wltcre, for a time, ini
tie soft airs of tlie Mediterrincan the,
pGssibiiitV cf renewed hlihbecamne
so strong, that lic went to London

anîd took a studio with t1e jîttentioti
of remaining a few vears,, buti thiese
plans 4oon lîad to lie ubanidoned. Hle
dîed at Newport, Rhlode Island, on
Sunday, June 7- iii Ins fort -uenth
year.

teviewing flie life cf any > rtist
w lic bas becti called aii hli, prime
is likçe judgiîtg an iutîfiîiihî1ed wýork of
art; it is but the itidicutin cf whîlat
iglit have becti a'coniplished had a

greater îîîîîbcr cf days been accord-
e(l the w orker, and a eoneliision moust

L.t i yt.fteW ýt ,tý

LORD MOUN'rSTEPHEN
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ever~~~~ reviii c ai-tue

(ut til- ~ frcoitfl \S. 11

o!j IOPlr. i os ife v ,- r n

otbtdv hseirve
w-lu'ilig :1rin mnlrth

aou rn th as flot

Ilei?< wo! Mill anda
Ili, 'r li sid "l a elth-

coil1d nian f clxprandin

h(lledforth ilid Ue ý inoue

st*s>d 11111 111 lraeis wa eso

îîînt )I s evryN 1kîîow,)I, I
biors wokwa i ple, a

etein lI l 'ol flot,( afl in iIo
dr ain or pa:ig e e

fore iif i l t1e effet\ 1 ie-1 ilwas litI
eotuatyIýq-., pro u ig. Iiiif( I

1 i fIl e iies I he reut d 1 1 ri ti

1~e f I stdi w asd reoît'dU

ither Ilnd Ii w i as ai le tfe 1ad
pr1 ileg i odalf alsliti FrYi N\ ar- 111

lef by t ilt, -e ai. al it ee
fo t e pStia-x.ý 1

Mr.~~~~f' lao 1oo a ia itr', i
i vha nnCuedýk l MIll-r fanrl.

a i il f l lay 1ilthî bis power1 1t

1Vo ai Ce in her innealdil

fer Iliu qot(ýin \fri atin t o crrbion
note4 , tharî 1i to giv, e aillette ll 11v r. ol

Mcs. k.lit R.AS5,MOTKA

Ilu<i i ut loi ý i r te ]ý itus in u 11 the

ai t 1arhy41 ah Ii fatî il ilf aîîd
re* 4qihîrcn), ii 189, too a ru

1 i Ili e4 r oou or flci il o . but )i i d PiPg I r
main t 11rc orl sonrie t r ime t P itr 0
t Ilue ho ",,i Il, 'i Jeu u ' \ ~ lIc - a 1, 1
11w s a i îoomi oit tia Il-, Il v s 1 t
t at t irne .a . sor %t c'- 1[-11P , an w asIl

Iedh -ilt for h , stdi Ma il lt
lus inost 1a01 u pi(cswripatd

ii if1 Tlhîe So r' ', ;ralttrî1 It ''
--t (. l ., l P car 18.5 cr , te p 'icotl
s i o 1IP\ as, hi t , î tI' 1 îoî W1 as fi
'Iloîd aild ltuadu a, par;1 P tf 1 le )I bose Iii

d1i ing-romluî, Il.' beiei'. If a us al 1er tIi

eisie, on fitue. anti w as îti for fr
tht'i prois îîpon. Mlid leà la ,s pietr ïil

The, hiu ad studifio is aIl ou c Iol.f 1,%
tht St'sie -,,t . T'Flc b"as Il a I l) 1l,

NI ta fa 11 M illeti l c-I \'pr o~ ou

perfy . anti foPr- sint f' tlit Ilý P as t J_
11-ntioni 90 t1t i anl. , ujani t1e exIra-

t inii uit th ti'M ii iî' it l'Ipll] idw ',itht- lii- Ili h Il is a1 yIlf'-t lo t1 . ur 0squ
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Mms. Richard Watson Gi1der, wife of the Eclitor of The Century Magazine

The blwern t he background,. which ate more tubdued in the «iîgijia tkan
in the reproduction. were Warted by Mas. Gide, herseif

and hoine-like building) and the early
studio, leatving possibly the later studio,
1%ieh nmight serve for a lodge to a
rhatnu to e h ujit in the field beside the

arewhich was; se often painted by
Millet in his pîctures. Tlhis plan, if car-
ried out, wouild obliterate ail of the xnost
intimate ass;ociations of Mlket's lifo at
Barbizon.

For a new lease the rout will prob-
abiy bc incre-ased te an amnount that will
make it imnpossible for the Millet's to
rein. The holiuse will then ho
made over into a showy "bourgeois"~

style, and rented te woealthy Parisians
for July and August at two thousand
francs per month.

This letter, though much greater
in length, like many of the notes,
breaks off abruptly in the middle of
a page, as if the writer had been in-
terrupted by illness or the eutrance of
unexpected visitors. His letters and
mites are strangely illustratîve of the
artist .s eye; they arc hurried, in-
comphete and broken off suddenly.



WINTER RAMBLES AND RAMBLING
BY S. T. WOOD

T HEIRE le a quiet invitation in the

world. It lacks the intense vitality
of spring, wiien ail nature warmns
wlth the. glow of renewed lfe and the,
air is filed with the, spirit of a great
revival. W. may miss the. dainty col-
ouringe o! the. retiring flowers, modest
in the. swectness of ripening beauty,
and the. carols o! love !rom the. glad
throats that voce a universal joy. The
ricii decorations of summer are gone,
and tier. are only a few clinging,
fragmentary suggestions o! the. glow..
ing côlours o! autumn. Winter's
ciiarm le an aspect o! open con-
fidence wiiich reveals all the. secrets
guarded from the. carelese frienda of
the p.ssing year. Il je an invitation
to pas bebind the scenes and ex-
&mine ail the. preparations for the,
coming display and the. interesting
relles. of the. season that has elosed.
fTe seats carefully veiled by the. leafy
fliaN of summer stand oui distinctly
in the uaked siirubbery, and by tiieir

chaactrisicoutilses, their location
and m.thod of construction, disclose
the identity of tii. industrious build-
era. If the. eliracter of mn, cou-
cesled by a tiiousand deceptions in
.very situation and walk of l!.e, is
always truly r.vealed in hie work, so

the haraterof th ii. 1111 builders,

Fwmer misson. An urght fork
holds snd supporte th opact nst
ci the yeilow wabler, ils framework
of tough graisses tiiatehed and lined

lu

witii willow down. Witiistanding tie
buffetings of a season of gtormaB, il
recalle flie active builders iiurrying
among the. Icavtes, alinost invisible ln
tii. yellowisii-green, scsrcely pausing
in tlieir gleaning quest for ine t
let their abuindant lif. overftow ini a
ciieering eall.

A pair of goldfuncies; have built on
a hiorizontal limb, their rarefuily
rounded nest balanced and fasitee
displaying the. independeuce thht
marks their clinging poise on the. rip-
oed liewd o! a thlstle, or their undu-
lating fligit as the ing, out again
and &gain in the. univra charma of
summier, The loos. snd careless nsat
o! a cat-bird is already aisauming a
ditapidated aspect iu te low siirub-
be.y. This bird of mauy voices sud
retiring habita bias spent a su*umer
o! alinost michievous actlvicy, semi-
ing to eujoy the. concealment fromn
wiici h. gave forth hie interrupted
medley o! cat-calse sud sweet song.
The. firmnly interwoven nsat of the.
redstart recalis the 11111e mite o!
gloesy black with glowing coal-like
spots of red. Suspend.d lu the fork
o! a limb the. neet 0f the red-eyedI
vireo le an excellent speciman of bfrdi
architecture. Carefully built of ani
easily selected variety of materisi acA
firmly fastened lu the fork where il
hanga, it resiats, unprotected, the
storns of the. cianging seasons- Il

sug sthe. energy of the. builders,
singing inceeaantly througi the, smn-
mer while gathering insect food froua
every t'wig and leaf. Tii. woveu purse
of the. oriole iiangs froua the droopig
branch o! a tail elui, bringing b.ôk

........... ....
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in its deserted aspect tiie rioii, melodi-
ous notes and the. brigiit contrats of
orange and black thât glowed in the.
summer sunlight. The. big round nest
of the. robin, tiiatciied solidly witii
mrud, is evidently built to endure the.
storine, and tiie Iofty snd more pre-
tentious neat of the. crow is revealed
against the, sky as a loosely-built plat-
forin of broken branches.

Nests often reveal the. tragedies of
summer. A skeleton, scattered and
whitening, may tell of a weakling in
the neat, or a lif, given up in defend-
ig treasured possessions. The dried
fragments of unhatehed eggs tell of
semne calarniity that overtook the mo-
ther bird before the. mission of the.
year was fulilled. A cow-bird's egg
shows that the. wise owner of the.
invaded nest refused to becomne foster.
parent Wo a young pretender. Tiiese
triumplis and tragedies of the. bird
world conc.aled by a summer's foliage
are disclosed iu the. open confidence of
winter.

Preparations for an expected awak-
eming are more promising than the.
discarded relies of a season closed. The.
evening primrose spreads lier beauti-
fut rosette cf winter leaves flat on
the ground. The. tiiree-lobed leaf of
the. hepatica is rich and green, pre-
pared Wo witiistsnd tiie trosts aud
enows of winter and nourish into early
lite tiie delicate flowers now cramped
iii a sniall confining cap of green. Tiie
trailing arbutus is stroug sud vigor-
ous, its sheltered buds held in readi.
ness for the. promised year. Ini the.
swarnp the. skunk cabbage, still more
precocious, iias pusiied up froin the.
miud in advance et the. winter, willing
to endure a season of iiardsiiip for
the. honour cf being flrst to greet the.
spring. The trees displsy a ricii pro-
fusion of winter buda. On the. beecii
tiiey are long aud tiiornlike, standing
out iu graceful sprays rich in tiie
promising tints of folded vegetation.
Tii. bircii displays the. stifl catkius
that will elongate sud shed their fer-
tilising pollen when the, coznpanion
flowers awskeu. Willows, always rieii

iu the. promise of lite sud growth,
dîsplay the. buds from, which the. PUS-
aies will pusii their furry noses to
bask iu the. spring sunsiiin,. J3unciies
cf dead leaves stili ding to the. caka,
sud tii... reveal negleet in the. work
of preparations. Wiiere the. new bnci.
have formed the. old leaves have been
forced off, aud are already returning to
tiie soit, but indolent branches fail
te prepar. a bud to replace every
leat. Negleot Caunot be iiidden, and
this is displayed to the. world by tiie
leaves that continue to dling wiiere-
ever tiiere is no provision for their
successors. Throughouit all tiie bleak
nakeduesa of the woods, where every~
thing seemns ehilleci in the grip of
wint.r, the. bude patiently awaiting
the. sprîng continu, the. elent work of
restoration.

Sorne of tii. caterpillars that fait
on the, succulent leaves cf summnr and
retired comfortably to sleep are re-
vealed in the, nakedness of a season
of reet, The promethea iuotiis on the.
lilae, si and bircii trees iiang 11k.
pods by their ilîken cords, awaitlng
the. reviving toucii cf spring. Each
wiie u ful grown selected a lent bounci
it more tigiitly te the. parent stemn
with twining silk, wrapped it round
like a cloak sud spun a sillken siiroud
witiiin it as a protection for the, win-
ter. But wiien the. other les,..
witiiered sud fell tii,. littl, habits-
tions rmained on the branches, eaeh
containing eitiier s parasite engaged

itiie endless war of natur, or a
healthy, tiioughii nert, pupa, ready,
at tii. magie teucii cf reviving
warxnti, te corne forth a richly
marked sud decorated moth. Tii. co-
cocus cf the. cecropis moth are even
more couspicuous. Thugi neyer
numerous or abundant tii.y are freely
disclosed wiierever tiiey rest, l1k.
large, elongated swellings on the
sxnaller twigs. Tii.se cocoons of mnat-
ted silk, made water-proof by an in-.
soluble gum, have been spun by the
matured caterpilIars before the
siirunk away frcm their external
selves in the atrange process of zn.ta.
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morphosis that preserves their itie
through the. long sleep. Sore are
waiting the revival of summer, when
UieY will steal out at night to spread.
tbeir beautifully decorated wingg and
live their few hours ot perfect lite,
earetuily depoeiting their eggs wher.
leat food will sustain the new genera-
lion. Somxe have been attacked im
their larval stat., and miade the re-
ceptacles for the eggs of the parasitie
ichneuman flues. These raoths will
never corne to maturity, for the para-
sitos will feod on their vitale and co<ne
out in the returning summer to con-
tinue the. work of destruction.
N.ture's endiess lite and death strug-
gle go.. on iu the. woven cocoons that
seem inert and withered on th. naked
trs. The willows, with their glossy
aspect ot lite, show a promise ot re-
vival through the. suent fro@ts. M'hile
ther tre.. assume the aspect of

death, the7 scarcely seern le sleop.
In some of their distort-ed branches
th. incessant strugglea cf insect lite
go on through tiie long winter. There
are lute resembling diminutive headu
ot cabbage terminating some of the.
branches. Tii... are distorted forma
whieh the, branchies and their natural
foliage have assurned le afford habi-
talion. for enemies. It seexus slrange
that the. wileow gall gnat, an inseet
almoet microscopic, should enlist the.
servies cf the. vitaliîy of the. Ire. bo
budld se large a home for its offspring.
The egg i. laid when lbe leat buds are
opeurng, and the. activity ot the. larva
gives th. growth of the branch an
abnormal direction. Insl.ad. of a long
lwig decoraled with gracetul leaves,

a lrg wodylump is; developed, and
the Ieaves crowd upon on. anotiier
as in an overgrown bud. Another
gai] gnal causes th. twig attacked
ho assume a terni resembling a iiead
of wheal, and tisi disflguremenl i.
the winler home of the grwing lar-
vae. I the. woody masses, appar-
.ntly dead, the process ofdevlop-
ment goes ou. Even the diminutive
gai] guat has enemies liaI seoir the
lwige il attacke and deposit eggs

to accomplieii tii. destruction o! ils
offspring. 8ome cf the. 11111e larva.
have eecap.d ail enemies and continue
their shrinking, wriggliug lie through
the winter. Aft1er a short sleop in
the pupa stage hhey corne out teO sw
away on tiny wiugs aud attack th.
growing twig8 of other willown. Wher.
1he enemy ha entered th. gaîl guat
i8 doeined, for the intruder slowly
devours tiie reluctanl host in ils con.
fining ce]]. These enemies mature
and emerge iu lime tn pursue tii.
second generaticu cf the larva., tii.y
live te deetroy. Ii t1h... distorted
woody growths tiat stand seerningly
dead in the. cold winter wind thé. death
struggle go..; on tiaI holde tiie min-
ute gall gnal in chieck and thue per-
mile the. willow ho live. Winler re
veals rnany gale aud distortions, the.
absorbed or blighted loaves of Iiie eak,
the hwigs of thi. wild pluni, the. swol-
len steme of lb. asteýr and goldenrod
amnong tie moBt oiebl. Each
Rpecies of gali inseet ha. sorne forrn
of vegetable lite in whirh ils larva.
can set up an action directing tii.
course ot vegetation toward conatruct-
ing ils dwelliug. Tii.. at-omR cf lit.
are so ernail liat a inosqujit.o would
tower as a giant over theni, vot one
mnember of thhir famrily, the. Ilessian
fly, calle forth ail our destructive in-

The life ot winter i. net couflned
tu the ehelter soughl in inflilie var-
iety by tiie surviving insecte, Tii.
tall naked branches of the. elms and
maples reveal smre rnoving, colour-
les, dote that rest invisible aL moment
and again move reshlessly along their
letty and irregular course. As tii.7
approach lie3 anueunce theniselves
witii clear articulation: "dee-dee--
ohick-a-dee-dee." Their saucy idif-
ference is always falicinating as they
swing acrobatically under the twigs,
climbing and flitting troin Ire. te tree
and displaying rici contraste et while,
blackc and grey. Tii. winter woods
are alwaye brighter fer their hurried
vieil. A brown creeper clinube a reugh
ms.ple with undulating gail, reaching
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bis siender, curved bill into the cre-
vices where inseots have secreted
their egga. On reaching a lower 11mb
b. flies off ta the. foot of another
tree to again make an inquiring
ascent, A nuthatch, a much more
acrobatie climber, runs nimbly up
and down ou trecs aud stumps, gen-
.erally keeping near the. graund. He
is short, compact and conspiouous i
black, white aud bluish-grey, con-
trasting in manyways with the sien-
der and nutr coloured creeper.

The. barsh ciry of the bluejay is a
famniliar assurance of Lie ini the wi-
ter woods. He flnds it a streuuous
time, for there are no nests ta rob,
aud he must earn an boneet living
in theo aks, hazels and becc trocs.

The. abundant lite of spring and
summer are gane, snd there ifs no so-
ciable lacldug as in fali, wheu the
long journey southward was i cou-
temxplâtion, but the. opeuness of the.
naked tre.. brings th. wiuter rosi-
dents iuto greator prominonce. Even
in the. sBeltoring coulters thi. crassbilst
cannaI b. hiddeu, as thcy break the
sosies tram th. spruce canes sud ex-
tract the. closely-guardod s.eds. In
tbe open country the gold.finches,
noir lacking the. gay colours of smn-
nier, gatber soods tram the. rod-root
and bugloss liaI are withercd above
the snow. Thaugh their cheing sang
ioa silent, their sociable twittering
brings back the lime when they
perched ini bright attire on th. ripen-
ing beacls of th. burr thistle, or sang
on lhe wing ini the warm, glowing
eunlight. A butcher bird may sprea
consternation amaong tho n lu is low
aud almost kaboured flight over the
fields. This cannibal bas been in-
duced la remain ail winter by th.
abundance of bis victims, the English
sparroirs. A feir iarued Iarks, al-
mostlas lonely as the belated robins,
walk about whero th. ploughed rldges
show above the snoir. A fioclc of
redpolls, small, iconspicuous anid in
nervaus haste, disappear in th. cloe.
willow sbrubbery. After a bni
~moment oi silence they emeirge and

hurry along in dancing fligil, soon
lost armong the straggling bushez.
Snowbirds, clad in white aud rusty
browu, seeni ta have a specisl claim
as winlcr residents. Thougli promin-
ent in flight, they slight only on the
ground or on th. snow, where s stoop-
ing gait sud a reluctance to move
render them almost invisible. The.
juncoce, not so exciusively birds of
the graund, fly hurriedly about, their
duil slately colours more noticeabl.
tham arnong the rich tinte of summer.
Tic siirikc is not the only enemy
mnenacing tic bird lite of winter. A.
hawk sails ovenhead sud throws bie
thrcatening shadow on the snoir, aud
in the close cedars the owls are pru-

dently awaiting th. shelter of uight.
Iu tie frazen niarsi the houses of

the muskrats ris. above thice inl
prorninent irregularity. These heape
(J roots, weeds sud rushes caver the
ice-lined domxes in wie the burrair
ing swimmors risc ta, feast an succu-
lent roats gaticred in their excursions
under tic ice. A careful aud shealthy
approach may be rewsrdod by the.
souud of s startlcd plungo lula the
wstcr. Whcn tie ice is dlear the.
blackc iorn af a swimmer may b.
sccu, hunirying ta a reshing bouse aud
trailing a mouliful af icrbage
gathred for a fest. Under the cou-
ccaliug suowanrsd aven tie graimd
wheno, liechoipmunks are sleeping,
thec tiny shao mie. are msaking a
labyrinth of bunnoirs, risiug ta the
surface bore and therc for a rahg
spel! sudleavlng tie hol.. that rva



GIFTS
BY MADGE MACBETH

L ATE? Amn I? Weil, Agnes, 1ain sorry; but; really, if you were
busy s 1-just squeeze me in, on

sorne one else's hour, thero's a good
irl a imply muet have my hait

dol hsmorning, for 1 haven't an-
other muinute t>day in which 1 cari
ever stop to lix my barette.

Who'a ini there? W lho? Well, I
don't~ care if she do., heur moel Oh.,
it's you, Frieda; 1 couldn't under-
stand what Agnies said.

Oh, my dear, if you love me, let
ber do my hait firat. It won't taire
long, snd 1 am obliged togo toMor-
gan 'a to buy Tom's prerient belote
lunch, or else lie will thinir 1 hava

Takawfully, dear 1 l'il do
gwiethngfor you some day.

Nto, hurry, Agnes, Mr. Treveill.
yan said bc would b. there at hall-
paqt twelve, to help me select some-
thing.

As a matter of tact, I had lorgotten
ail about the, twellth (this i. the.
twéllth, isn't it?), and was going te
lunch dowu tkwn, but while 1 wus
dressing I wss eonfronted, as usual,
by bhat horrid bare spot on the wal

(Yo knw, rieajit above wher.thupan pane mmds, n mad
up m mid tat siplyhad ko get

a plc#âure to fi11 up that gap. Weil, I
actuafly gsaped with relief when this
turned out ko be Tom's birthday,
and now l'il buy a picture and give
Att*obim.

Age.ta priuw ws eog

sents to-)? Don't you thinir so ? Weil,
1do. After 1had gorie hn)ligi the.
usual als of military b>rusheso, soap.
boxes, ashi-trays, pipes, and an og'-
casional ecr-pn I ettled douwn to
the sensible and ecanomical plan of
giviiug Tomi things for the houai.

Eh ? No. ho giveq me persona]
gilta, but thon women requirt. s0
mrany more luxuries than men, don'>t
you think so ?

Lest Chiristnias, 1 had ti bavir hall
papered old rose for Tom's present,

haigoft-en noticed that even ser-
vants are afletdIya pelt

terartistie natures, and my morn-
ing gowneti are ustially pinir, Bo w.
blenided voryv nicely. (I always give
my orders for the. day in the baek
hall, you know) .

Oh, he gave me thîs gld« Ia.
hinted that Arthur Trovellyan had
oflered me one, also that 1 tr.nibl.d
on the. brinir of accepting it, being
crazy for an., Well, ha 1 ha ! it was
too lunny; Tomn could not geL down
kown fast enough ko buy this, h. ha.
such queer ides aboutr-Agnes, do b.

eaeu;that soapy water is mûking
a terrible buzzing in my easf

One really needs a littie tact in
managing a mani; don't you sgt..
with me, Frieda?

Just the. same, presents are always
bothersome, and 1Isimply hale Christ-
mu. There always cornes a raft oi
thinga that no> one wants, especially
frain the. girls (flot you, of course,
dear; I meant the. aLler erowd;
you know the. sott)-<Wishing dear
Kathleen a Merry, Merry Christ-
mnas "--some Christ Chtireli veil case,
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with impossible burnt umber floweus,
wretchely paixited on a safron satin
greund, generously sprinkled with In-
dian beads anid tied with dark-brown
satin ribbon. Horrors!

And the people who always say:
-You have so many things, I never
know what ko give you; there's
nothing 1 cmxi buy, so I embroidered
yeu this litt1e pixi-cushion cover,
knowing you will appreciate, my work,
and a loving thouglit lsasewn into
every stitchlI Oh, dear f

Do let me raise my head, Agnes; I
feel that I amn already li for curva-
ture of the spine. Thank goodne8s,
I haven't a great deal of haïr; il
would tae se much longer to dry,
and axiyway there would bie se much
more te turxi gray.

What was I saying? Oh, yes; about
the pin-cushion. One of the girls sent
me a heart-shaped one, embroidered
atrociouisly. I could see plainly what
it was; the piece you eut out of the
under arm seamn of a shirt wait-
don't you kxiow, how, as the line
elopes down te the waist, there ie
always a big piece ko eut out ? It
was just that and nothing else. A
tew moments atter il came, a boy
lot a box which looked se interest-
ing, and addressed in a man's writ-
ing. I opened it li feverish haste,
and tound one of those horrible bon-
bon dishes-thirty-nine cents at the
Japanese store. You know the kind
-rom Hilda. Oh, 1 was wild with
disappoixilmenî!1

However, an inspiration seized me,
and I caret ully put the pin-cushion
and dish bacli ie their respective
boxes, intexiding ko send the girls'
presents ko each other. 0f course,
you kxiow whaî happened: I got
mixed and sent them te the 8enderal

Raging? 0f course, they were,
and sueh notes as I got from them 1
Though I didn't see why they should
mind se muoh, because everyone
knows Ihat the sincerest wsy ko give
a present is ko give something that
one waxits oneseif. So they should
have been glad ko get those thinga.

Eh? I always follow out that rul,
in giving Toma presents.

Agle, stLToly you don't need to
have that dryer at such a tempera-
ture. 0f couirse, I'xx ix a hurry, but
realY 1 d1on't want my braina tri-
eaaseed, especially as I arn going t0
meet Mfr. Trevellyan.

Do you know, Frieda, he is the
oleverest maxn I have ever kxiowa. W.
are totally and wholly congeniml, asn
he agrees with me li every particu-
lar, aMd it is a great pleasure to meet
a man with such lofty ideals and am-.
bitions.

So oflen, when we are together,
one makes a remark, and the other
involuutarily exclaims: 'Why, I wrns
just going to say that myseif 1" I13n't
that peouliar 7

Howmuoh are, those transforma-
tions," Agnes? I know 1 have a lot
of **stor" hair, but only Tom sema
it, and, anyway, I think 1 need à
littie more width to my head.

No, that le not as large as my xiew
hat, which ineasuresi thirty-two inchee
from brim to huim. But then 1 eau
wear thoge exaggerated creations,
where a pergon like you, Frieda,
eouldn't.

What, fine dollars? Why that'e
ridiculoust D ocs it match rey hairl
Um-hum, it looks veryr well. Al
right, ll take it. Yes, 1 will weaî
the rat, too. There, that's the et
fect-higher and broader. Now 1
will get Tom to give me another pali
of amber combs; or, better stli, J
will eat a philopena with Arthur Tre,
vellyan and get them at once.

Nonsense, Frieda; I doxi't wondei
you have neveu been a suceess, wher
you anchor yourself to such antedi
luviaxi notions as to propriety. For
give me for saying so, but you reail,
make yourself ridiculous!

There, Agnes, you have burnt ru,
haïr!1 Oh, yes, you have, i ax2efl ij
Tom says 1 remlid hlm of basebal
as it is--thuee and out, whatever h,
means by that. But I suppose.
won't have the three, if you are go4n
to be se carelees. Moved my head
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ýGoodness, do yau expeet mfe to sit like
a statue ?

Eh? Oh, yes, I'm going tu Ilat-
tie's wedding. 1 have a Paris gown
I'm crazy ta wear, Give her ?
don't know. One of my duplicates-waitever I have the moRt af. jujst
think; 1 haven't had tao buy a wed.
ding present since I %vas married,

Everyone got s o mn» bon-bon
Kpoons, olive spoans, crearn ladies,jelly spoons and mugar spoans. When
people are suPdta know that ta
give, whieh doesn't coRt uhthy
are alwa.Ys sure ta select some kind(
ai a spoan, Yes, but the marking
eari lie taken off.

B~y the. way, you must let me know
what you want, Frieda, for, of course,
1 amn going ta give you, somnething
awiully nice.

Not only that I arn fond of you,
and always consider vou m ny best
friend, but I want Alla» ta sce there
is no feeling af ill.-will on my part

-a .. 1159

toward hirn. D)oesnt lue? WVell Yotneyer ca» tell, lue muight flot mention
it to you, After be4injg i» love witha girl, a mani aIw-ays ha. a sore spotin bis hent whieh does flot hidaiP)oor Alla»i 1

Did yau ever notice in the givingof presents, how far remnovod froîn theapparent reason the sub-motive, rvallyis ' It ha.i oiter struck ine, onlyniost people, are not hoîuest eriough taw-knowledge it.
WVell, dear, I'd lor, txa stay and chatwithl you, while youi are being dane,1 have hardly had Lime tao get in awvord, and I neyer saw you look a.fagged as you do to-day, althougli theIight in here may have sonnethifig todon with the effect. D>oyvonsleep

well?' But there, don't keep me ling. 1 have already givuyo eminutes of Arthur's time. éome ta)sc(e me saune tirne week after next.Ican always spare yaul a moment;gaod-1b.ye, dear, good-bye.

IN BETHLEHEM 0F JUD,2A
Bv JEAN GRAHIAM

~And when they had epened their tresures, thoY pres.nted unt irn lgis:
901d. and fran1tnconse and myrrh.-

The spice and gold of Orient
They laid at the tender feet,

While Mary's eyea, atit with dreanis
Were filled with a rapture sweet.

She saw no cross il, fat-~off y-ears,ýShe heard no loud cry farloriu;
But smiled at radiant baby brows

In pride o'er the Prince newborn.

The Eastern sages knelt before
That shrine ini a manger low;

For starr-y glory filed the place
With Syrian skies aglow.

The spice and gold of Orient
They offered a. tribute meet;

Nor dreanued of uuyrrh in sepuichre,To sweeten the. widing-sheet,



INVOCATIO CLUNY LOQUITUR

BY WILLIAM HENRY DRUMMOND

W JHEN the. late William Henry
WDrummoud was penliapsa t the.

zenith of iei pow.rs as a poet, seven
years ago, he visited Winnipeg for
the. purpose of attending the medical
conventionl tiiere. During his stay in
the. western metropolie lie delivered a
lecture one evening, aud sfterwards
was ent.rtaiued at suppel' by Mr. C.
E. MePiierson, General Passenger
Agent of the Canadian Pacifie RLail-
way. A number of prominent geutie-

men, moifly of the. Scotch persuaaic
were present. The. supper lasted u,
tii the. -wee, sina' hours,- a-ad mi
have been a met enloyable ocosic
hecause it inspired the poet te, wr
on the fly-leaf of a presentation co
of -Jolinnie Courteau" the, folcwi
poem, which je addressed to Mr. h
Pherson (The poerm, as it appei
iu the. book ini Dr. Drummond's oy

handwriting, ie reproduced on the. i
posite page f romn this) :

Eloichi agus Hoieh galure f Ian MacCrimmon,
Son of the. pipes!1 Let your war notes b. iiusiid;

Wel do I ow that wbatted with womn
Wiien by Ifrverkoiiy the. Campbells we crusiied.

Tell me no more how the race of MacDonald
W. gave to the. foies and birds of the. sky-

Bloody the. tartan we spun for Black Ronald
Betrayer of princes, foul Piekie the epy-

A tiiousand long year the, Camerone fed us
Witii cattie we reived from the. herde of Looliiel.

Little we reekoned the. wild chase they led us,
When Ch.my's proud children craved for a meal.

Hoich 1 agus Hoichi O , it's weary rebearein'
Tii. deeda we have doue and the. deeds we eau do,

But to-night let the ftery cross of MacPiierson
Blaze out ou a mission aIl bloodiessansd new.

Summnon the. clans fram thie banks o! the. Garry

Carry the. message to fer St. Laurent

-iscebae, wassail tiiem, ail they eau carry,

For the. dirk o! MacPherson is now laid awa'.

Tii.y came,
But wani

And scathel
For Clun

* * * * *

[ castles,
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THE KID'S CHRISTMAS
BY S. A. WHITE

"ISAY, follors, " Reddy drawled,
£ let's make a Christmas tree

for theli Kid, eh?"
-Tholi h-1 you syl" ejaculated

Rougli Andy, slapping him on the
back with such force that Roddy's
pipe fiew across the flor-"tholi h-I
you say, Boddy. That thar's theli
bost idee ever corne out o' yer red
lioad. Hooray, boys, a Christmas tree
for theh Boss' Xid. Who's shoutin' ?"

A roar of approval went 'round
the occupants of the. big lumber
shsnty. They wore ail shouting,,
which meant that they were all ready
ta do the vory beet. He was oniy
four, ws MacDonaid's boy, snd the
idol of every raugli sou! in the camp.

Silence foul, snd expectant eyos
were turned on Lanky Pote, who
sprawied along hie bunk, hcad
proppod on one liand. In mattors
where leadership was required thoy
always looked ta Lauky Pete. A
moment he cousidored. Thon he arase
with groat deliberation, striding over
te, the. hugo fire-pisce, whore a poke
of hie boot set the bircli logs roaring
and sent lanlies of fiamo flipping iuta
the. darkest shanty corners. When
lie had turned hie back ta the blaze,
sprosd long legs well spart aud tiltcd
the. pipe into one corner of hie mouth,
Lanky Pet. began ta talle.

"As fer's 1 kin reck'ioot," ho said,
"hie lier. Kid liain't nover had a
Christmas. Soon's lie was oid 'nough
ta Irinder toddle round an' chatter
some, hie mother died. Pore littie
chap, ho hain't nover underetood, but
Mac took it miglity bsd. He took ta
theli waads riglit off, did Mac, su'
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theh Kid with him. Thehi Gilrs
sent me down Ottawa way 'bout
timo su' 1 seon lier awn plot
pretty as a flow'r, sho was, au'
ail know what tholi Kid's like, lie

"Yer danm right," eaid Rý
Andly, but hie tone was soft, ah
syxupathotie. The worde soomed r,
ing out of place.

-No, ho ain't nover had a Chi
mas troc," Pote continued. "SE
liko we nover thouglit ou it a:
But &long cames FLeddy with
idee, au' I gays it s an all-fired
one. It's time that thar Kid hi
Chiristmas, sud he's a-goin' ta 1
oue or my uame's not Pote 1
worth 1

"Riglit y'arel" hie compar
shouted.

"Fuuuy theh Boss nover tho-
on that afore," somneone cammer

"No, tain't funuy," objected 1
"he's brought theh Kid tays an'
at Christmas time an' other ti
wheuover ho made theli city.
thinke 'naugli af theli Kid, does 1
but that thar tliought aiu't liappi
ta bit hlm. Theli Kid's hsd 1
loads of 'cm, but lie haiu't hs
Chiristmas. Thar's tbhl point,
lors!1 Thie timo ho gete a Christi
Sandy Claws, treo an' ail-aof coi
theh toys le throwu lu."

"'How'lI we got them thiuî
Reddy asked--ain't but a week
Christmas. "

Lanky Pote rofiooted.
"To-morrer," ho said, "'OldI

goes dowu Ottawa way with
eleigli-train for prub. Davy kin
back ail wo orders."
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'Wbt'l woorder ?" Jllark legain
iquired.

-Eýveryvthilig t heh Kid'1l injoy"
Pce replied, "we air open fer sig-
gestionis fromr this whole crowd.-

-A ipii, rosi, firin' guni," Riougil
AndyV said.

"Snoshoe 1"yeled Iteddy.
* Canldy, nuts ail' o1ranges-bhags of

'em 1" shoutedi Kennedy.
-Terboggau ! Dog,, W \oolly bear I
Moccsins1"rame in fi babel fromi

tii. c)ther endc of the room.
-"1Hol' n,- cried LnyPote,

"thus lier mixiii' things won't do.
11cr. You, ]leddy, seein' a-, Im pre-
uldin' over this counciI-of-war, I
.point youl as Soo'etary. Oit Borne
pitper anid write thehi minits. Al
ready now, boys, ]et 'er go!"

Wýheni Reddy got through jotting
down the( p)resents suiggested, there
vas; a iist thiat would have made a
dnoen Chriatmae, festivals for aniouis
boys. Lanky Pete recognized the. ne-
eessity for mocdifying it, and struck
out iteoms lier. aud there tili he had
Iashioned an amply respectable or-
ior, which apeared satisfactory to
everyon.. Thi was committed to
Old Davy to have filled when he went
next day witb the. grub-sleighs for
suàpplies. A plentiful amount of Iurn-
bermen's coin accompanied hlm, and
tic iý,as calitioned to get every' thing as
it was iisted, "not fergittin'," Pete
told hlm, -theh candies an' theh
sin 3v stuif fer the. Christmas tre.."

in due time Old Davy returned, and
the. toys were hidden ln an empty
bunk which Pet. nailod down. 1*
Iacked but two days of Christmas, but
bfseflonald's boy was in every corner
of the. meu'. shanty almost daily, and
it would not do for hlm tk stumbi,
on these things before the allott.d
tinie. The. boss of this camp had the.
luxury of a privat. cabin, where h.
lived with his child and a French
balf-breed who scted in the capacity
of general servant and cook ko Mac-
Donald. The. nen'8 shanty adjoin.
ing~ had is own cook.

Foneven the. boss were ail pro-

paratio1ls kep)t sereut. Rough Andy,
fldd anfd Kendy it noon)r hour of

the day1 heoe hismset down a
fine, youngý sprure and] dragged it up
kc the evergreen growths belindii the,
muen's shanit, .ready ko ho brolight in
snd hunilg iltt niglît wlthl iiddn s.
fteries of tho seledL huinlc, ?Rolgh
Auid chcle a t the vision oJ that
g"Orgous ChriStînaý tree vovered witb

cadetinse! sud p)resents. Ilc pic-
tured tiie rapture of the. -Kid- miien
lie graspled tii. rial gun, new snow-
Shoes cas, t in soidierFs, tobog-

gadruni anid tii. whole oultfit tbey
had hou ghlt.

hg. " i ad,"o' theh Kid
go wiid, beh]? Jert think, whlei tbat
Sprucre gits its togg on,"

"lT. will git rumiptious, fer mure',"
Kennedy agred. "\\'lie ho pute
theh club ko bis big drum we can't
hear uis-selvesi think."

"An' viien h. wlinds bis; fingers in
that woo)liy b.ar," Andyv went on,
-that'il catch hlm, to hear it mqusal
What d'y.- call 'ena-ddy bears ?"

-Sartin noti" RZeddyi, answiered wluh
a snf-te Alls 'vmx Teddy» bears;
but we'd better bide thiq bere tree,
else theb Kid'Il git it 'fore- we do.
What ?-

"Set it straiglit up in theli snow,
lik. ta growin' thar," flough Ândy
suggested-"tbat's it. Boss3 his-seif
would think it growed. Corne on,
now, leave 'er uhar tili nlght."

Evening fouind the shanty in s
bustie. The. troc b.d been towoed in
and set ina big bloclc wh.r. a hol.
vas auèe out. 1is hiuxbs were
hung with candlos, tinsel and tissuie-,
paper. The. lumbermen busied them-
selves tying on the presents with
stout cord. ]3lack Regan wai posied
at the. wlndow ke wateb tbai the. boy
did not burBt in on tb.mn from the,
other ahanty. Tii. door was barr.d
and lu cas. h. or bis father camne tii.y
wouid put out tbe light and crawl
into their bunks, pretending to b.
asleep. Tiie work they were engag.d
ini was a joy ko these rough men. How
dufferent a pictur. this, to the. too

Mý
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THE KID'S CHRISTMAS

troquent staging of al luinhor camp as
a place for nothing but gambling,
drinlcing and baig!Theyv wero
mon of a rude anid ready type, but
men wvith hearts, hoarte fso dieep that
they t«)ok delighit in tying trinkeM on
a Saprulce shoot for a youingter's bands
te graap.

Lanky Pete, lu spito of protesta-
tions, wais choseni to ac71 thie part of
Santa Clauis. In order to mnako suire
that there wouild ho no mitka
rohoarral w-ai docided upoýn, Pote got
into a big- fur coat. A wIite faise
beard which Old Davy brought was
stuck on his chin, togother with a red,
furry cap on hie head. Altogether
h. made at tol4erahly original Sauta.

"Gawd !- Rough Andy cried ai
sigbt of imi, 'yuldo. Why, thoh
Kid'll thiink- it's Sandy Clawef for
suire."-

"He'll b. fer pullin' ver spinnage,
Pois," Kennedy laughodi; 'V'have
be watch ho dont--"

"Ejet!1" intorruptedl Iiiegan f rom
the. window, "d-d-(, if bore airi't thoh
Kid-no, it's theh Boss."

-1"P said Rough Anidy in a
thumderouis whiqper, "dou. theh
iight, ye fools!1"

Quick fi, thougclit. the shatyt dailrkz-
enod. Only the fiickering brande
dotted and daqhed the opposite wall
in the. Morse code. Someone poiind-
od on the door.

"Lie still," cominanded Pote, while
h. himef craw-led softly to a chink
ini the big freine jamb.

Tho pouinding continued. - lolla t"
yelled a voice which thie*y instantl 'y
recogni7ed as belonging to M.%acDon-
ald' half-breed.

"Now, what theh devil does lie
wani 7" Bough Andy growlod.

"HoIIa " callod tîhe man aigain,
Stil pounding.

Lanlcy Pote made a trernondous
roliing and gruuting as if just awak-
.ned. Thon ho stood up and stamped
bis foot. Next ho opened the door
and I.aned bis body througb.

"René, d-n you," ho said, -what
d'ye mean by Pouuding on a man's

dloor when ho' alep eh?
'Lc' gjarçon," re oé,cctdy

"ees ho ero dansl le anit('e 7
TehBoy', Pote shouted. "nio,

ho's flot hiere. What's ilheh riiatter'
Damul it, iniani, eek

"Montuir nr - le r4,1-%%a 'y, gairçon
gue, he half-breed stazilnerVid li-

cohierontly.
"Hel-bal"roatred Jloughgl Andly,

Jumping to tho or-"thoh'l boy's

"Ou11, legro ue1 tu
rried.

MaeDnald had gnoi just bviore
dark fo mark out at place for al now
roli.wafy, leaving tiie boy in charge
of Ehqué,. In som mainetLii-r t01,dhild
hand unifaatenod tii, bar of the door
whilo Rouné was putting awysoine
pans in tho kitebien part of tiie
shanty. At any rate, ho had disap-
peared, and. although they bunted
the ouithousos, ne traco of hlm could
be fouind.

Fuirlous oatbs butrst. formn Rouigb
Andy, and hoe grabbod bis snowahoosi.
To'n yards from tie cabin ho bv-
gane to go rounid in anl evor-
widening circlo. Like ai Ideti-liiiid
lie went, swiftly aild silonitly, ojos
fixed ilpon the crusted i;nowv.
Round and round hoe sp.d till the.
sixth cîrcle brougiit hurn fui! uponi a
tiny trail at hundred yards froin the
bouse. Thoin Rougb Andy% gave tongue.

"111hoys, hore!- hoiellwd
"olwan' bo damnod to ye. Go

as yo nover wont 1"
Suiting, his own Actions Wo tiie rn

mand, Andy shot throughi tlhe firs and
vani-lhed, tiie rest, runining at top
,peed upon the weIl-doflned traok h.
had left,

The. moon was riqen. A keeon frost
,,et every' thing rigid in the vast foresýt.
In Rough Andy's heart a thouRand
misgivings stirrod. One thing h.
dreaded Wo hoar, and that was
the yelp of gray, sliuking forms
amonget the. tail timber. Frein
moment Wo moment ho llstoned
for it, and when it did not
come ho pushed on with renewod
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vigour. The. trail wound through levol
growths blazed for stripping, and
forged toward the river. Evidently
the. boy lied seen which way hie
father went to mark a place for the
roIi-way, and, uapon giving René the.
slip, lied followed in that direction.
Sorne distance from the river's bank
the traok turned, dipped inte a ra.
vine, snd edged out along a rocky
bluff. Rougli Andy followed liard.
Tiie reacli of overgroens stood thick-
or, and his petli wag greatly in-
peded. H. could not hear the others
coniing, so far lied lie out-footed
thein. The. oruet bocae thixmer
where lieavy bouglis shut out the.
freet, aithougli the. boyish feet lied
skimmed the. top witii ecercely an in-
dentation. Fanteatie figures were
silhouetted on the. snow under clear
cold moonliglit. Three fresh moose-
treeks crossod the. trail in front of
hlm, but Ândy lied no time to se,
which lay uppermost. On h. swung,
sw.ating over every inch of hie body.
Beyond the. bluff the footsteps led
through lovel timber once more. Here

telumberman paused for a minute's
breath. uddenlyttns. air split

witli a sound wbicli sont an iey pain
acroas his forehead wlier. hiot sweet
streemed but an instant before, the
long-dreaded, lioped-ageinst eound-

"Burp-p-p f Yea-e--ou-r-rl" came a
sort of barking yelp witli an alter-
note 11k.e aquick echo.

-Gawd !-timher wolves 1" Rougli
Andy gasped, "an' arter hie track.
Pore derm littie eus! Oh, Hell 1-
wliar's my speed?2"

With a string of self -denouncing
curses for inability to, speed feeter,
Andy surged through thie timber. In
the. North Country no lumbermn as
so swift on snowslioos as Bogl
Andy, yet in this strait hie pao. did
not seem fo him fast enougli by hall.
Only those who came beliind wh.n
tii.y reached this point, knew the.
speed lie put forth. The amnazing
gaps between thie strides, the. swirl
of spurned cruet lying on either hand
and scarred, broken branches told the

story. Almost au fast as a skî-runni
Andy bored througli the. timber.

"Burp-p-p I Yee-e--ou-r-rI" sounq
ed the weird, soul-chilling eaUl.

Rougli Andy stopped, pulled ti
big Colt from hie boit. Bang! Banf
followed. It was a fliimsy hope i
scaring thie brutes, wiio secmed bi
four or five hundred yards awe.y an
fuill on the chuld's path. Stilitl
yelps came bock, and grinding oi
freeli curses ho slipped in two ne-
cartridges. Away tlirougli the sal
linge lie surged. The trail circl.(
feil away into, a swale-like hollky
which ferreted round a second bluf
The yelps sounded fartiier away, bi
still ahead. Tiien Rougli Andy toc
a quick decision. He quit the trac
aud ruslied at the. bluff angle-wl.g
Over on the other side oi it lie woul
hit the, trail-if it came round 1 1
was a mighty risk, but Andy took il
Besides, there was litti, to, gain b
running behind tiie wolvee.

Panting, the. lumbermen reechu
the top. A flood of rnoonliglit bathe
the, downward slope sud wide val.e
below. Acrose the. blinding-white e3
panse four grayish, dog-like forni
w.re coming witli a side-swing lop<
yelping incessantly. Andy aped dow
to intercept. Bomewlier, fertlier o
the Kid musti be. m.en hie eagle ey
cauglit a glint of red seeli, and undE
a scrubby liemlock lie could see thi
boy crouehing, frozen with fear c
the red-mouthed creatures ruehing m
him. Crying aloud, Rougli Andy tor
the. shoee from hie feet as if the tu
moose tiiongs lied been only tra
One ho slammed. on the cruel, threi
himeelf face downwerd upon it an
-elidi1 It was a race wltli doath,
ewift, cruel death now only yard
from the. boy. A curling white clo~u
of snow-smoko drifted up froin Roug
Axidy's toboggan-llke descent, an
the. child screaed et thie now mor
ater whicli so quickly rolled ho hi
v.ry feot.

"Don't y. yell, Kid,- Rougli And
cri.d, coughing out the snow, "1t'
me. l'il bring ye out'-Bengl "Tak
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that ye d-II'-Bangt -Thar's two
all i "

Before lie could fire again the third
wolf sprang, sinkiiig ite teeth in hie
pisté! arm. He Shook iL off, and
the. blood streained. Hie weapou fell.
A second tii». it sprang and went
sprawling from Rougli Andy's vicious
kick. Instantaneously the remaining
brute pouneed at the. boy, but the,
Ilumberman was watoliùigand threw
himeself between. Inbidfury lie
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cauglit the. creature by jaw and throat,
drove his kneee in its vitale, strivlng
Ù0 choke it. Over and over they
rolled in the. snow, the beasit's clawe
tearing hie neck and chest. Great
scarlet stains spread out ulpon tiie
crust, but llough Andy iiung on, put.
ting ail hie giant strengtli into the
grip. A gurgie arose ini the wolf's
throat; its breast ceased to henve and
the. limbe grew rigid,

llough Andy lied conquered.
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Arising unsteadilly, lie threw its
stiffened carcase fromnbiim. The wolf
lie had kicked sat upon its haundhes
some distance awsy, uncertain whe-
ther to attack or not. Andy looked
for a weapon. H. was rapidiy grow-.
ig weak fron los of blood. Re-

e<vvering his revolver, hoe took steady
atm with his toIt hand. The primer
snapped. 8o did the next. The sxiow
laed congeated upon them. Ângered
by tl'ls pantomime, the wolf rushed
i. Rough Andy threw the pistot

away and raised his mnowshoe i both
banda, aiming a tremendous blow at
tle beaat's head. The impact broke
both skull and sîce. The creature
rtolled over, dead. From Andyr's
wounds the blood poured afreeli. He
reeted drunkenly an instant, then
pitced i the snow, murmuring

" Ye're sae, Kid. Told ye I'd brng
ye ut.The'llbe-here-'ore--

Thle mo etdown and darkness

held. the land. Along the trait J
Andy left, came his compa:
lighting the gloomn with their to:
At length they reached the end
understood the dramna of the
understood froin the tell-tale
and the boy's words, for his si
was unconsojous.

Slowly and tenderIy they c
himn on a litter of bougis, back 1
shanty. He recovered conscoo
only for a moment beforo ho die.
then oiily long enougli to utte
sentence. The camp doctor and
Donald were watching by his
when lie opened hie eyes

The eyes wandered to the w
where morning sunshine was l
in. Then hie gaze restedl on thE
declced Christmas tree just as i
left the night before. Tremt
his lashes elosed, and thie
moved.

'Gawdl" they heard himn wl
"it's Chistmas--theh Kid's(
mas."p

-r--5



THE
MUNES 0F? THE 01LI) SLEIGII1-B()BiS

13Y AI'GtSTVS 1R1L

T 1 E % anislîiing 1 f the last, grea t
Itrac(t uf hr~odsfront Ont ario

too)k p11lCe e thanl tweIlty iu er
ago. Th, peniinsuila of the( tmrcc lake-s
WUS the Seene-that to o 'i f 1thu bout1 1
(14 in t 11. re be'twn u r on11.( )I , t. Clair,
and E:rit'. To t h(s )"ýn o tuake (, j 111
se-umi initcreet iii tho fluintht uised
i, to tad , i t1he nway rf oumr forefthurm,
ai stroîj l thruughlle 141v park ini fli

1lutroit river is the, onrly wai foi get

in flic prirneval dayS (of thehrdod
- u Ili oak, maiiph, buech,ý hIickory,
b1i rcl - 11 11it t ash- 1 anrid bCIavek a s Il, wifth
aIl th 11 arict ios o! t hese. <)ne oth ler
spot that mnay be, able tY give ft
rtenijiuiln thrill lt the mian nwho
uwould kr n- lion his grandfather

fought th rees Vo get at tho uoi), is
Po(init Aux Pins, oetmsklnwn as,
RýoIdndea Park; wich is a long sand-
bar on theu southi edge, o! KeInt coujnty
%%hefri, the ( oaksý and maitples crepti ili
sAlng mith the pines.
l'uit the, life o! the hardwýood bush,

cani never be knoni fromn the( picnieo
gou,ndu, nwith band concerts and

lwgo>nsl und r.afég amocng the patent
Ik'swr-bcdg. TC Canadians who so

delightcdly roariver elle LaIe hýaw.
little or nio memrory of the, day when
it nus knowon on tlic unnavitr' chart
as PlattlesnaIke sad eas it wasqý

aI we-swamcp infsed w it) a mlild
kindo o! rattfler kniown as the, "ms
iszsaga." g11o for fat tening riz razor

bae" hgr. The holidlayer wýho pays;
for is sumxTnrner drinks on the festive,

bloyand looka out on the chiaro-

,'Il ri, o!f nlt1 ieuli r, d lights S n e
the' tclirs, dos ui ise flint lerný
than negnrto ao onoy's

gethercdit arv crl .
Trocs tu great ý e y: tesoc

nhich lonw thei few spapers und fil,,
poiciians nd III. scetit rI
M niting elcias s uc taqlk C! mif r
et rat ion,-% fini Icri ,ng wn re uotcritf

n ii g t itsý fuirllit lI ur nd it fraint
uoss nd ail til t Iiiiisaud and un'.

thin iitht nux (Inak e littor thani
ironi or ceiirnen, or ev, straw; sul
trees unaure rgarded nu thp great Vil
cumlibrance iii t1w hard nodcoutiesu
up1 tii) the. tin('oi dcad os oif last

century. \Vlien for the tirest tinie,
thouisandaý, o!f esterii moen saw th
prairies ! h (I iIteahe in theli
boilioni of 18,the cure f tire trce
;nd flue kg une otii heav oin nmny
a1 Sideruail nd cocsso o ss'
and Renit. These nwith part (if Lamhl
toIýno'l wr Iel lust rounllties, e.1Iered Upl
auJ stlled ili oldur Ontrin Hron
mnd Brue ad Middieaex und ail Ille
mudi(land ounie were, in t1wir tl)îrd
generationu of oxetauswlenthe

lushwukes of the stave miii land
nwere wreitiz n lwlfith th big t reesq,.
I-Icre the, Caniadai Compnjany lhad its
last etronghoid Tlle boy w ho had
the geoodi fortunel ho grow u in thoset
%woocde often asked uw o might Ye the
great bulshl solitude thint nio inaln at-
ed tfneor ho, dite). or fi) eut

oada ino. le was H l that the
lindlrdq( %ie(re Ilhe CaitnaaCma
a ho had no- needi fo the And. and
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wetre holding on- to the timber in the
hiope thiat seteetmight make it
valuablu. Beieit was inatter for
speculatioýn if a mann ,Ihould buy and
elvar a buish farmn ini that half-swamp,
whother he wouIld be able to f arm it
without a boat.

This was the HTolland of Ontario;
perhaps the only part of the Province
that ever had to be pumped dry. You
may include Pelee Island in the geo-
graphy; the rnost southeriy point in
Canada, and the land of tlie prime
tobacco leaf and the corn and the
grape-just as in the dyked and
pumped out plains of the boot-toe
peninsula, known to Tecumseh and
to Harrison and to Proctor and old
Colonel Prince, you now find the
only white-bean fields in Ontario, the
only tobacco fields, the best corn-
filds and graperies, and peach-lands
as good as Niagara, ail produced by
the mild wet winds of the peninsula
that has the wash of three lakes.

But the thing that grew biggest in
170

that land before the cross-eut im~
went in aiong with the miii, \va,
"ei'm." The eim was king of the,

b'ardwoods, and the part of thie wýor1l
that knew this best was Ohîo, whiere
most of the elm went, either as log-,
in rafts, or boîts by shiploads, or
staves by the railway. In those days
Kent and Essex were the land of
the stave-mill and the raft, and the
long docks of Lake Erie, whiere the
sailing schooners beat in for the mil-
lions of elm boits. But you mnay hunit
those two counties now with a searohi-
warrant and find no more trace of the
stave-mili than a field that niever
needs manure because its top soil is
sawdust; and a few moots of dock-
spiies in the bottom of the lake, with
here and there enough of the oid elri
dock left to tie a fish-tug to, are the
only remnants of the boit-ioading day,
along that shore

Twenty years ago hall the rural
population of the boot-toe depended
for haif of their taxes and money for
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brwndekad preuaclit-rs' saaries
Of heLoutfîlit ('tt ing lakid,

hauri g dm ri as as tuîîdanieta i n a
good bar l id \%Iinter as guIilig III vhurchf'

1elîns il] Kenit andi Vssex asý t ias
a on Ilail is Ilîîgb ; lmS Illat av
ai N sIxdoo sau. afil it eu l] do ( ge.(

thy dowl ni MI buit of thait w Iav oth~

11_- ings tu \ob th1 was the

(iristian itf This %%aýs un o1. f tile fine,
art S. 11 was onc freelvI [-ite of al
1caldidfate for. Pala tIli thlat land

1hat ho knew Ilow lt go to tho, buiSh
alid put1 oni a load of losa elas

anyod i tItI( constitec. Iî
eve lhit proof oIf imet failui t

cleet 11l 1 I. flowver, ait least tw
ritce-ilfnui rembers oif thel )i iltarlo 1Lqogis.

Paro iindi .Tonnxm Le % 1 anid L>ardo
fa, one1i of th I le lIlIi k i ga.s for lit-

had ftNÉ, o i%( stv-m1r 1ilî aId a dlock
A teaoi and al pir If o']l o-lî

%0iedwih ai longl polo reach; aI set
(I! chais and al swîplok th a
lining pele- aind amn id faniilyý swep-

s kîin the -Sý E ,i, i i1 rer ih u nsi11s tha1 ýt furj -
nished'i forthI tlu iait aîîd tlite box-l.
inil a toutI oif Theadng 'flbigli-
way. in thle bu1Shl w as aid-od thait

ias a iwayi madet by th ax Il he daIly
4, fore th haluIlling1 1 bogfýan I1t vwas flot

straighit a rid 1,)ro ad f.ik e th11,e ro)ad tfe
dest ructionn, bu t v(r i-rooked anid niar
row bcseit wais flot eoîtdgood
roiicy* t, -,a W dow aý11I fi ve,- foot t rue
and grill ouilt the s tu Il mIl11 lake a
ro)ad sulhilas ,"G oOd 1 toiloada C amilp-
bell",,i ,r na mk ing n1ow-adyl-,s . TIhatl sort
of strenumus pastime wýas practised

more qt con-huniits. heskid-road
twas vvc ay ini and thle malv eut.
Buti thloý.,I si d -rond hadi as Imany

rami ificat io ns as te were cliren
tn hiall ;bIcaus'ae trees didni't alwayvS
faîl alo-ng the rnad roddefor rollingÎ
up1 on the1( hunllks wtithot a ulime
fromn mari oir bloy or a cur-se at thjingsa

Now lien a busli\hhaker got bis

fet liuigî Irus vbu l1e 1a lil

beanit tI li to,- m ig and shaît î

on1i tu iw hole tae, twu 1i th1 uî

1 lit k !1f lia, hîg t Ilet iii . I- ai\ ei
luid ti e 1 a 1 Il' am s a fuie llaie forý

tue0 b lîre Uo ( r11 t l, -'.iîi s it aut
.,Ilr Il Ili'. tî n 'fo rabit t aeksi
Ir -i bs, 11ra11 atol m a t t aII li-1.

iTI w I l fî Ili-ke . boiîî lus
frott)1, ite s a nî:tll l'-ig tte i.s
to Iload w hile. lie, dicvee te aît

Ili i git e lit h'I1 i e ig l gînt 1,ill

lîtat butt lg frn 1ts bcd lfied

oiM toý tue îi îkIf ,is of un' IlI hýl sa iil
boblit ibere n, eslrda atl Itl drSive

ilte or fuIte blak it slIN \p. t

Ti bI s w, Il igt ht lie N tv bage hi t S
feh boot1 ater ý, af _ara ,f si steu)Y

swuign l kt ehits b.4 li theoi-
timo 11 t O boss N\t ba f wil mie (Ski

w ih uesw uî bok.r 'I'.\ lo the

li il as Ille r e tlîiiî use ii
v.l-,ios davs thi la lior wîsfrzn
ti 1 f oo i-( N% Yi '.'.'%va t lice si ul w avera

Iet daigt eti, tuingi_,lion nd ia forah
ehuai '.'.ti)Is astoefh ho.Nwdv

th îtu, te nm as, Ilï-the I tice ofa
inliesaboko ice but po te rc

Nouln,\d an hiigit md ý\udeor

bos ai the skialv te the bît1uka
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ea ie Illte Ï1 hox, Sf l à di
muigre thian olievb lit Iliv, job, ii-

leus hu \%as the sour o-f tuIb] . h
big oun iiuk aw sy w nt ilito Ilt

elvc;then it un,, the- bo v'sssr
duty' t-let daimý on the~ button)ls j
hie saînouk in thek Snouw, andwngb
a aieol for. Ilt grabIîvok uinder earlh
'.11d of tueg iog. I f t fl 11 orriîî i rýas
f rosty suald lie laîedWlose lus
liuik-faecdI itt lindoer the log. the

ebin usai took skil off bis: finigers;:
buit ltat irasl, onlyý a sîlrI msittL'.r ini
the. eycs of flic- boss.

11ed(g-s! ou goanla git thlat Iloo(k
lirnder 'fo reý nooni, boIly ?"'

The bo hsý id forgtten-i thfere Nirait
qucli a thing as noon. ln the wooeds
t.he ordinary seedleias vclkd
Th, day irsxeaue b h ruie
( f triprs Io t1li iili or theit rafti il_
ground . If th liq-ii l s s 1 tre miles,
froin thie stumpiI and -sametimez Ille
raft ing grondj \% as fou mi-iiel, t hre
Iripe a day iere pienfty; uine load out
andl anothler onie i1 suad ip 1to1 the
bouse by nooin) 1 r(-ar1 to hlitchI and
t rail raa afte'r dlinnler.

-Noir, thiie g it al boitl t 1 elril)n -

The bo Y is uppse tI drive th)e
tea, buInt fthe bosns d ri e th box. l
'Together t hy ot aoo of hais
round thle log and h-ookd tot f1io
(lotibAv- t ree %% iwh aiso) hsd a grab.-

ht-o, ready ta bite a lsnauwee

Hlooks i lu te el ucs hain rounid
1 he iog,. and( skids ingedl. tbie
business was rcady for the ro i p.

-Now-kee ' tiddy."'
"Gid-ep, Hill Stvadyý y(r on son-

The tenim got domv f0 thY dri;
probably the' o ff horste1 hv i 1g m1 o
ginger than the nlighl took s ruîi and
jurnp ut the job. That plsyxed bob)
%%ith the log. and eaused the boss lo
yýe]I so thlat the folie, up ait the bonuse
heard héim, and the ueighbours fur
beyond .

W Vhoa ! B3ack Up! Consarn-thait
front end's goin' up ahead. XVanf a

bues.t that reacoh. boyIv?"

-NMi i 1Uni II HCs Mu' uo il'

Oni agaili. TIhis timng' th.e buit log
get itlîiîhe onl t1i, kds. but,

ut li sîîgiansd t1lc bobs :r0oir
iîîg 11îo , b", i e uld 11e w boit'

bhie sa îui lr su ai a4 'Il-

ho l If tuie luired ni~ l(1 i ho e us 't1( a

if t ho boss w\ e-rt alil ahan li alt th., job
t he ](load l uld have- lîten lui b'y this
tiîuc. lu he bsek-js t 1p th h..o(rFqs
and says : h>aw Iiu hiugs stl tile te-ail
und. loug w\ illth flic. boss-.. gra. 1l lj L11

gfsthinugs \worktd Ip to theg iimiulg
poin 1 uere everytfhîn 1 g goes-, like o ck-

\tortk. Verv uet bau), h uitt iog
beblaves b1eaut1ifîîy sUIds stay \%irer
tlicy art- put and tli.. bobs bite daim
inito the sUbir w hletb douibli-tretxs

swig U like flie Spresd iu of an
esgle ; t1e ebîtilloe as tiglit ais the

V-strinig of a fiddile sud thxe bIoy suing
\ide 1 o th rw ighlit .beesui11se I(lic nder

st a ds thalut if a1 ige-ru shouldi
ans sd bag ixui in thestod e

lie w oid neyer beip thie boss kxoag uy
more, lags

There lie os,îogin tilt sîluir
,tith li,; boots sud1. tsg u the,
1ines Iikeo a dog to, th, tail of a Steer :
hoofs sesb I o t lie roots of fle
trous and tlle liorses do and the
be]ibsnd.s 11p and eveytin a tarit
as a froýst iuo)ruing

Sîîip : slIam! b ang!, go 11e doubhle-
trees over the luorsos : bat-k aver the

bob1s flic's the-, ehlain. sudii bsek to ifs
bed roe he Iog,: sud the boss bau)

fr l i-, hip povket his phLg of eîi

~Whlt'., iip \%ith 'or ii,. boss ?
-Chain's busted ! Baekim up,

Consarn ph e! why dAn' yeh hoid
flîcru borses stidv? Soe-saimn' like
a pacir o' smarsc Bae'm up "'

No use for the boy to argule with
the, boss. Quite lîkciv býy this time
t he neighbour irbo hsdl beenbwln
youider haîf a mille Lwyas bli, ioad
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làe'e, the bossl i a eleverd

has Iteeui tpitlad obre
boomkud npaai flra eer r

%very 1 li<ely a i d 1 alk 11 th 11 I, es1
ri thIie iliI aleI si ns il anILimai il, l o 1 ouh'

wLith Il . lari nu' ert n l11 l i flaines nl 'tt
[(,I I< n in a iIlI pouile fan 1ik d(Iiof1 tiay

the, fin lt ba il -Jp1 is unduir wtt'. Tis;
ielit bow1 fss ge l desîwraîel bLlsý
withI a b anIdq pi kt lui , w hile thle

boy tailks large u lte bore in fi- rit
and t l-ainl gu, 'thre i(f\t la ud
thto to lu iar k- q f laI auelarm
t he brui1sI\\ o(d , sîn iash 1i 1g (Ilm i tho

serub hagpg uîuer file liînhis and as
'.eb nu, valu frumii the bus uprb
sbly that huit Ilog iýý goingUpr
this, trip,

Buit righ Ilt , thOdgo of the bilnki
oumeut thItilwhnto teann
hnsand Ibw oclu lies hard anid the(

bobs bIite douwl n io the sno. ut
ovor shie uill flo-t go, III] tho b-oss r-i;J
olit sonîebhîniig new\ andl.îag in tllt
way of language. and the ver'.\ next
thing' thic boy hersi the finl

bull pas noner thum radit Che ends
rfdh bun Andr lits thpe lon the

bob ne Moli au ai doad w hale.
Th'. rost is a simIple' mal-ter., WThile

Ille bi S, 'lailns J,\ or tîe balln8 froni

onul lte old i swepskînI aluJ tip
lu ~ ~ ~~ lIe îekdon o h lifi wýithi lte

ieaue as 'Ieyb L'. bnu s l , h1 bo
w.\41. ould filet i tht -Ys rok i h

lkdra o ns al 1tning poloe, orl

i.,ri auJd ilt buloal is mu.igoi o>f
bb 1lo g a lios uf th liq reakliIýilg [L.u - l
in uh ; oof l It1 teimCJ k w u lni oalhed -i

ra 1 Il lng sunli11ight uf tu leqr:ingi'
auJd thl ua

TPIe ro-Jal 1is al '. e wl Ith 1uge bighu
lnuokloîîd vereakirg and Itiiîn iit

uof baok. lino- and Ilt side' It agis
auJii ilIe gure 1- es o- lu the( maiin
lurup)Iike It runs unel wi Jit ilY Ill the
11t1i 1 ll, th otieru %\ay lf ,tîto raftingc
grouuind unl lirae bl1gat,-ik. hre dl-
]:lr buad1 o ilhuusan lu the
onad . -ieI il.in bl rue, but ul'a

'l'lîls ~ \:t w(' it u f le lnhue
in ilIt land uf te lt e-w o du the
inill: uaringio bis 1rahr salairy by
the big of Ili-~ ie'aml auJlq bh'. tslrfiel u

blis ubain ehial rng111 te wa\ fior Ihbu
couand Ille bloais auJi tile wheat1

TIuE' CHRISTMAS ROSE

Bv JEAN BLEWEJT

Tlîp' 'vu brult (yo fru s, lu cardon bed,
Paleo f rom1 ilo snwlkskiss;.

Buit, ahl u hni batlart

Tt boil the bretathi ofJue tho bez
The golden glow,ý% and harký

The druws hunîmig uf he bMe,
The carol of a lîbrk 1



JOSEPH

By ISABEb ECCI4ESTONE MACKAY

Never ini ail lier sweet and holy youth
*Seemed she so beautifult The tired lines
Eteli ber white face with look so wholly pure
1 tremble-dare I speak to lier of aught ?-
She is se wrapt in silence. Yet lier lips
Part on a word whose honey she doth taste
And fears te lote by uttering too soon.
I know the word; its meaning is plain writ
In the wide eyes she turns upen the Child.
I dare net speak. No word of mine could find
Its way into a seul close sealed with God
And busy with the thousand mysteries
Itevealed te every mother. The soft hair
Veiling hier placid brow is ail unbound,
Ungenitie bande are mire, but trained by love
She rniighit cenceive them gentle--yet, 1 pause-
l'Il net disturb bier thouglit.

Wbat, meant those men,
Far-famed and wise, who camne te sc the Child?
Their gifts lie by forgotten), thougli the Babe
Did smile on the bright treasure in bis hands
(Those tiny hands like crumpled bits of gauze).
Their sayinge were mysterious te me.
"A King," they said. What King? The mother smiled
As ene who knew, and surely they did kneel
As te a Kingl. It dothi disturb me muchl
V'Il ask-but no0-

The breathless shepherds, too;
Plain men, blank-eyed with awe, in breken speech
Stumbhng some straiîge, glad tale of midniglit sky
A-sbine with angel wings! And at their word
Again the mother smiled as eue who secs
No wonder but what welI migbt bappen since
A child is boru te hier. Are mothers se ?
And are they proue te dreamn the carelees earth
And distant heaven wait upon their joy?
Yet this strange stery bath perplexed my seul.
MI speak te lier-

Wbat is there ln lier look
That calms me so--yet causes mc to fear
With fear se like a rapture that I seem
Caugbt up a breathless second jute Tleaveu?
She turus deep cye upon me, and she smiles,
Always she smilesl Ah, Mary! could I kuew
The source ef that glad smilc what would I know?
1 dare net dream, save that the mystery
Is net yet given unto me te know!1



THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
BY ALBERT KINROSS

1 .
TRHERE vas, it appeared, iio need

to i<>ake a formýai presentation ;
Mmi. (iolding and Colonel Sebriglit
had met before.

~''o you knowv our lion ?- Raid Lady
Daili8on; and Olive Golding, a little
palely, -01i, yes; Edmund and 1
vers fri(snds as boy and girl. -

Jack Goldri had charge of the col~
one] nov, an e vas delighited tO
core so close te a popular hero, te
meet hlm in the flesh and grasp his

'No Me1 like a lod ir., e was
uaying; -we poor felinws that 8tay
at borne-vhat are ws ?-

The. colonel couldn't enligliten him.
-Olive Moorsom's husband, for

one t.hing,- lie miglit have said, had
ho spoken out.

-I hear he'q to be knighted, a
K.CB.-none of your Indian orders.-
Olive vas listening te Jermyn Dalli-
son. -I don't think lie cars. Those
feliova who have dons things neyer
sem to cars. 1 gave five thousaaid
for my hande-' services te, the.
party,' - and he laughed.

Tiie colonel was prssented to a viva-
cious spinster, and to a lad 'y and

getean who toôk him ver «y sari-
ously indssd; who madle quite a
poini of taking hum very serlousl.y. It
wa rather foolish of themn, hi- grsy
eye seexned to say. e had an-

otbe moentwith Olive before
dinuer vas none.Seruth
tfry-.ight-and nisrrisd and chidren

inthe nursery--Handome-very

Thlere n.aS just a [ispr f ux
citemnit unider ali liat dininer_1party,
a heighitenin1g a smtigsacl
perceptible, but vetilseidt
Kvenl the Survantg vere full of
Colonel 'Sebriglit and thie exploit thiat
hiad put IbiS naine in So ian1y ulihs.

Ile svalowe h.Soup, however,
like auyv othevr bodly: indeed, b-
sered sinigularl y yowng and der
and unspoiled.

The ladyv, wvho to6k hini sovr
seriouisly, asksd lm vhethsr lie vas
not sorry it waa over. She wouild
have liked t'O have b een in lus place-,
lb appeared. So wouild Jaek Glolding
-miore fondliy stil ; 1-houigh what
sither of dhemn would have don#, in it
was not soeclear.

The colonel smiled at their enthumi.
Msm.

-lt's bettor fun Wo be home,- lie
said, muiiehi better fini, You don't
know how vs fellova ahroad envy
you and think of London." And later,
sipping his sherry: -There vas oe
poor chap 1 1mev in Burmnah-blev
his brains otut-«>-culdn't stand the.
solitude. We vent over hi, papers
-pa.ges full of imaginary tapres. Ile'd
rat alous in the Jungle and plarined
sucli eveningul Dinners ever 'yviere,
and sucli goodý dinners--he gzave you
the viiole six courses with ll P1 orts
of additions and corrections, but al-
ways salmon after the s;oup-seemed
Wo have liked saumon, and tiien te a
music-hall or a play. and suppers in
the amartest places. Such a gay
young dog on paper 1 Reall 'y, he

lv alonein the jungle. The soli-
tude vas too mudi for hxm. H(- gave
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it up and shot himsif. Mueli better
fua Vo lie home," lie ended, "rnuol
better fun."

0f the actual defence and holding
of a hard-pressed frontier post, of
the valour and slirewdnees that liad
made hlm prommnent, the colonel said
nothing;1 but Lie admitted that lie had
eaten liorse-flesli, and that it wus
rather good. And wlien the ladies
were gona, and Jack Golding lied hlm
in a corner, "'Oh, it's ail ini the
papere," Lie said; "they know more
about it than 1 do. You ses, one 's
too busy," Lie lauglisd.

"This ie ths man Olive married,"
lie was thinklng under his moustache;
-eesms rather a good sort."

The colonel walked home that aiglit.
Re had proxnised Vo cail on the Gold-
ings-what Liad he not promised ?
Jack Golding would take no denila
-thers was even soniething cornie in
Jack Golding's warm inuistence and
pinning Vo a date; and -any after.
noon," Olive Liad said, "if you send
a note in the morning. I've so few
en~gagements, and the cliildren rather
look te me," as she gave hlm lier
hand.

Olive Golding must bis thirty-eight.
There lied been thres y'ears hetween
Vhem. "Doesn't look it, 'Le reflected;
and then again lie saw Jack Golding,
fixing the evening Lie should dine
witli theai, waving aside hie hesita-
tions, bsgging hlm ke accept aIl klads
of hospitality, and finlshing with,
"We've a littie place in the country
-quite cosy for week-ends--if you
eould join us--"

Just for a seconda adangerous
hardass crossed tlie colonel's eyes.

Sebriglit had dined witli Vhe Gold-
inge, Lie lied Vaken tea there on a
couple of atternoons, and once or
twice lie lied met the youngsr child-
rea la the park. It lied interested
hlm ko ses Olive in ber home, Vo fol-
Iow the changes in lier, and the
solidity of lier career, iso different from
any lot that lied fallen ko him. Re

lied no ties of any kind; se wE
ies, surrounded witli smail reBr

noV lissa difficult, for hlm Vo fi
welcome hoers; fromn Jack Golding
was s0 proud Vo, know him, fron
ehldren whom lie spoilt, even
Olive wlio lied loved hlm twenty'
ago.

It was December aow, and La
darkened early. Sebrigit Lied th<
of going abroad for Christmas,
befors lie wsnt, lis would like t<
good-bye. Ha clianced la one g
moon. If Olive wsre la, so mue]
boetter; if she wsrs out, lie would
a lins when lie reached home.

Sliswaslan. It was the Birst
li aid been alone with lier laforn
and sean lier in Vhs quiet of i
day.

"I suppose it'll lis the Boul
France," lie said, wlien Olivee
hlm wlietlier lie lied made any j

"ILather a dull Christmas,"
she. "We shall be quite a party.
big gil came home yesterday-
just lsft school-and ths two
boys will be boe to-morrow. It s
liard on you having no home. "

"One doesn't miss these thing
lese ons's lied 'si, " Le anew
easlly, as thougl inl hiaiseif lis
otten made the same reply lisfc

She put lier sewing aside and
him squarely.

-"Edmund," - le asked, -"why
you marry? Was it bossus of r

Sebriglit smiled.
"Oas likes ko Vhink it, " h.

"but, lionestly, it wasn't that.'
Her face cleared.
"I've always lied you a litt]

my conscience," she said with
a smule.

"No need," sald h'ý. -Some-
I've worked it out. I took
years ko recover-and thon-I si
liada't time, and a second shot'
so easy as tlis Brt."-

-Why don't you marry now'l
"Who would have me 2"
"Wlio wouldn't 2" said e.
"I know," lie answered, "I'vi
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.em. AI] sorts ef inappropriate people
-- al the. old maide in London, tir

tbatt inatter,
-You slways saw the humoreus

side et things, Edmund."

- Tt saves one from dwelling on the
'ther," se.xd lie.

The. colonel looked at lier even
more, whimsically.

-This i. good enougli; and they
ar. going to give me a brigade-Ive
often thought ot seeing you, again," lie
pursued, "'and I knew we would b.
good friends. One 11kes to mneet one's
youtii again. But that first thing
wa pretty impossible. You were
.lghteen and had just Ieft sehool. 1
wa twenty-one and had juet got my
commission-and very littie else
Your people werc quit. riglit te say
'No' aud eut ofl everytliing. lVve
otten given 'em credit fer it-reluct-
antly,- ho added with a semile, -from
their point of view.-

Sli. smnild, too, remembering-re-
membering.

"lt was pretty bad," said he; -ail
those garden-parties at Halesworth,
and my g.tting int-o the. box-hedge,
beeause ot the. governes, after 1 liad
been forbidden the. house-what a
queer good-bye we whispered I Were
,you ever cauglit? And letting the
pony down wýhen 1was trying temake
a good impression en your mother.-
pitelied lier eut, didn't I ? Hardly
the. right sert ot impression that
wa l

And Olive stiil smiled, remember-
ing-remembering. Jack Golding had
don. nene of these toolieli, ardent
tliings, but liad corne in at the. front
doer like other people.

-And tlie five bob 1 got fer the.
poemn about yeu ? And King who was
My bosom friend in those days ? Sucli
an heneast ruffian!l"

'WVhat's become of King," eh.
asked, laugking.

..4He lives lu America and is lien

"And yeu're net even tliat.r
Tliey both remembered a iiundred

foolisà things that were their youth.

"And Tinira wlio betriended uis-
l'y. forgotten lier real naine-sud
Mrs. Perch wlio told ouir fortunes-
what's become ef them ?'

Unica aud lits. Percli were, van.
islied.

"''v h..» pretty constant," ho
said, resding lier theughtA. "lt'.
easY te b. constant eut there, oee
meeta se few women-utnIesti n.
particularly wa*rts te. I haven't
wanted teý very muoli,- said lie-
"And now P'm glad te think you've
got tiie olildreu as w.il That'. joily
nice-better than ail our wemories.
Kids are res], and rvality's tii. only
wear. That'; wliY 1 en,'y yeu, really.
Women do scere tiiere, And te have
' em wlien you 'r. yeuing-tliat must
b. pretty ripping»-

"But yeu've got other thinige;," ahe
ventured.

"l'y. been scoaumade ai
career, eh ?- sud h. smiled again.
"On. must have som.etling, Olive 1"
lie said lauighing. -1 CoUldn't have
wliat I wsntod, se I've had this ini.
stead. It's net muchi fun. really-
except for the. old nisa They enjoy
it lik. anything."

"But ii. thinge yoti've doenl
Burmah and on the. frontier?"

"That's neothing. Do ýyou kinw,
Olive, l'y. neyer eared. Thiat'Ft the.
wvhol., secret. The marrled men wer.
thiuiking 11ow te win and lîowý to Rave
their aicins, and 1 w-as ouily' tliinking
how to wim. 1Iratiierliad tho pull 011
tliemn."

The. roem w-a. al] but dark. The.
fireliglit sliewed hlm sitting tiiere, al-
most in silhouette, with cheek aud
chin outblotted by a lisnd.

"l'y. don. wlist people cal] rock-
les. thingu,"- h. pursued, "doue
tliem sioe,, mostly. There ws. that
nine day.' ride witli Arneld's message
asking forhelp. Tt got me my'vfirst
step. There was netliing mucli about
it lu the. papers. There neyer le, ex-
cept by a ifluke, or wlin you've don.
semething aliowy 11k. this Inat thing.
ReekI..6s, was i? All Ifelt was the
freedoni of tiiose day. snd niglits aud

"Onou«
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the goodness of being alone. Sorne-
times I heard the. pop of a rifle and
the queer sigli of a bullet, and, just
for the. fun of the. thing, I answered
1 em with my Colt. And sometimes
men gave chase; -uad then 1 rode
awRiy. It was like a game, and those
otiiers were my play-feilows. And
deep dowu iu my lieart-for we're
ail of us two people-I was saying,
'l can't very well shoot myseif, cau
I ?' There was the f ellow who rode
laughing, and the fellow saying that.-
The colonel paused. Olive's drawing-
room, lid vanished, and lie was agaiu
on a good horse, with Arnold's mes-
sage next his heart, and the wilder-
neso about him. -I never knew wiiy
1 volunteered for that until to-day. I
thlouglit it was a tliousand to one
against me, but it wasn't. I've been
11ka that for years, and nover quite
understood-And now, suppose you
give me a cup of tee ?- ho ended.

He turned on the liglits aud rang
the bell for lier.

Behind the man with the trey
enterod a slim, tali girl, fair, liglit-
stepping, aud olear-out as a gem.

Shehadnotseen Sebriglit, but lie
had seen ber.

This must bc Olive's -big girl," the
one t.hat had left schoôl yesterday--
to him it was a vision restored frein
twenty years ago. HIe stared at lier,
llteraily stared at lier. Olive had been
like tiiet, as fair, as exquisite, as
graceful.

"J'y. put my hair up, mother," sh.
said, -wlat do you think of it? and
ah. turnod round.

Thon she discovered the colonel,
aud would have flod.

"Lucy, thia ia Sir Edmuud Se-
brigit, a vory dear old friend of

frr. Golding; and this tinie the
fled iu earnest.

Olive Golding was studying the.
onel's face.

"She's a little-a littie 11k,
mother ?- she esked shyly.

''Do you know, Olive, 1 thougl
was a ghost, lie said.

"A very substantiel one."
"Apparently," aud lie smiled.
-Wliy don't you corne te us

Christmas " she asked at lest.
are al] going away into the coui
and we'd just have room for you
be so glad.

The colonel watched lier mulii
"I'd fail in love with

daiughter," wes his reply.
-I would be gladder still.-

-Iman old fogey," h e said,
an interval,

"You're not old.p"
"Middle-eged."
-Quite a boy 1"
"She wouldn't have me," an(

shook liii head.
"Oh, Edmund, then you'Il con:

It was almost as thougli sh.
offering herself te hini. -You
corne?" she aaid. -I hall h<
and wanted this ever sinc. our
meeting. 'You seo, I owed il 70

owed it you se long 1"-
" But se wouldn 't have me."
"Have you I Oh, aren't you a

and alisortsof thingsl1 Doagirl
refuse thei ?-even if yota

"But she'1l fiud me out."
"'She'll think herself the. lue]

girl lu Englend, and you eau a
true . A young -girl's dlay. I
clay. A young girl's love ie n,
very deep thiug, and it's easily a
but you eau inake it deep and w
and keep it. I know you'l b.
te lier, Edmund. You've been
,,reiA fn4 MY1 P-



MEMORY

FRJFDERICK GEORGE SCOT

O Golden (Gîtes ni )4emoryi,
Th'le sun Îg bur'ning low,

t'Ilc Nhy bars and lut me sme
The ghost-forrns cornie andi( go.

Ye hdw fi1res froin the paît,
1 onlce could hear you speak;

My armsný arouind your fori würe cast,
1 kiýsed you oni the elck

Yeur laugýhter rang into my braizi,
1 feit your spirit's tire;

Ye knew the rkwk of hurni pain,
The rapture (if &,sire,

And sornewhere through the reaims of spao.
Yu wander uinconfined,

B3ut now ye take for dwelling-plare
The cIiixnlersq of the mmid.

J)ear faces, once so briglit and fair
Ye cornie froin buried ycrs-

Old faces, gray with hurnan care,
Child faces w-et witli teari.

1 pluick the fiowers of enrly days,
I smell the breath of spring,

The woads are thrilling with t h e laye
Of dead birds caroiling.

But now a wind begins to naoan,
1 hear the sob of waves,

And Io, I wander ail alone
Acrosa a land of graves.

0 Grolden Gates of Memnory.
Be shut 1 ffe sun lias; set,

And night-.clouds rail up fron the sea;
O, let my heart forget.



P. A. AC14AND

T HE tact that Canada ie te haveimmediatoly, according to in-
aumnerable press predictions, at any
rate., a Minister of Labour with a
moparat-e portfolio, will give Canadiens
an incroased zest for the many aspects
of the labour probleni, and we xnay
take it for granted the community will
deriv. appreciable benefit fromn the
tdceper considoration which the
great sociclogical questions of the day
wiii nov recoive froni the more
thoughtful and progressive members
of both parties. It je evident that the
acutoness of the strugglo botweon
capital and labour is becoming un-
boarable in eider cc>mmunities than
our own viien a great employer of
labour, like Sir Chnistophor Furnesa,
the. famous British shipbuilder, cesi
bis army of employece together and
telis tkem that the present situation
is impracticable and that hie works
muet close down uxiless some system
may ho devieed whereby the inces-
sant friction of the past may be
con'verted mnto something resembling
unity cf aim and harmony of methàod.
Sir Chrisbopher's vory practicai re-
cornmendation for achieving this
object was prolit-shang, with an
alternative for the complet. purchase
by the unions cf the entire business,
plant and ail, at a price fixed by
assessors, and it je gratifying te iearn
fcm 1.1er cables thst the leaders of
the mon are taking kindly te the.
former prop>osition, and will in al
prebabillty decide to give the nov
methed a trial at least. Il je a stop
in the. night direction, tending, with
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proper safeguarde, dfrectiy to, the b
terment of the worker, and te t
prevoution cof thc accumulation
swoiien fortunes. The oulcome v~
be watched with tii. keeneat intere
not only in England, where neces
forces the oxperiment, but i al
dustnial countries, and net least of
in Canada, where many cf the mi
intellient employens of labour E
seeking fair and honourable mca
of avoiding the impas8à te wiici tk
fear being driven.

The systema cf profit-eharing is n
of course, particularly novel, ha-v4
long been practised on a reetrici
scale in niany instances, some
which are found in Canada. Il je I
principle cf co-operation applied
production, and there are soi
notable instances of the suceese
working cf the method in Great 1
tain by avowedly co-operative soci
ies; none, however, on se great a se
as je now suggested, and none in I
particular industry cf shiphbuildii
Perbape the. meut interesting expg
ment of the kuid is that cf the Soi
Metropolitan Gas Company, cf Li
don. Twenty yemrs ugo Sir Goa
Livesey, ciairman cf the compa,
who died withhin the puât mon
saw tie necessity of a public util
industry being proteetod fro.i 1
danger cf sudden cessation from lab
troubles, and sougkt k> attach
emplcyees to the. company by ae
tom of cc-paartnenship. The,
worked admirably, and Sir Goa,
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Livesey waa neyer tired of singing its
praises to bis friends and to the pub.

lealarge.

The discussion of labour problems
recalla the falet thait it was to, a strike
that the sudden and alarming crisis
arising out of events li aoutii-eastern
Europe waa immediately to be traced.
The. ernployees of the Ottoman Rail-
way, ruinning Viirough portions of
Turkey and Bul1garia, struck work.
The. Bulgarian Government mann.d
tiie railway and aucceeded in running
the. Bulgarian end of the lin., with so
mnuch friction and difficulty, however,
that eventually the Governmrrent de-
eided to formaily take over the rail-
way, notwithstanding proteste by
Turkey thât the. lin. belonged to her.
Asq a meaxia of escaping fromn the.
*nauing embrogio, Bulgaria bodl.y
eut tii. Gordian knxot and declared
herseif independent. Troubles neyer
tomne singly, and almost at the sanie
moment, and, no doubt, by secret
concert between Austria and Bul-
garia, h aged Emperor Fraxiz Josef

boe his plighted word, shattered theBerlin treaty, and snatched from
Turkey the. semi-ind*pendent pro-
vinces of Bosnia and Uerzegovina.
Crete foilowed on, and seized the
opportunity to free herseif from Tur-
k.>' and declare ber ailegiance ko
Oireece. War see.med imminent, and
is not yet positivel>' averted. The.
fler>' people of Servia, Bulgaria witb
au arzny spoiling for a flght, were
with difficlout> restrained from at-

Wakixig Austria and Turkey respec-
tive!>'. The triumvirat. of Britain,
France and Ruasia fortunately bas
been able to restrain tbem, and ther.
aers reasonable chance of the war
lod passing away. The incident

shows, however, the. fragllity of the
base on which the strueture of the,
woeld-peacemakers is erected. On.
maladroit act, one breach of faith, on
the. part of any one of a dozen or
miore contending nations and princi-
palities, and the. spectre of war
taugis li the. face of al Europe.
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Tuirkey appears k, have b.haved
Particullarly Weil during the criais.The. Sultan is so new a conv.rt tkeInlightened mnethods that it would
niot have surprised tii. world k learn
that hoe had seized the occasion as a
pre*(text Once more ko abrogate the.

constituto5 recenti>' granted, as ha
had abrogated it tbirt>' yeara sarlier,or thiat lie had reckiesal>' and re-verigefully brought on a wàr iii which
constitution, Young Turks, and eveuflic. Empire itacif, mniglit have beenwrecked. But the. severvst critics of
Abdul Ramid have adxnitted his ahil.ifty as a diplomnatist, and lin the. prescrit
clase he doubtless realised that bis
best part waq the passive on., whil,the. powers bound together under tii.
Jierlin trealt> did their beet ko extri-
rate him fromn his diffculti.s. los-sibi>', aiso, the. Sultan i as practically
abdicated, and bas not been allowedb)y tiie Young Turks tx have discre-
tionary power in matters of so vitalimport ko the. nation. Ausitria'st partin the affair is doubi>' di4creditable inthat it is not oui>' a flagrant breaohof faitii with regard ke the. Berlintreaty, to, whicii it was a part>', andwhicb settled tiie statut; of tiie halkanStates, but it is a. terrifie blow aimed
at the new constitution of Turkey,wiiicii would assuredi>' have gon. kopieces under the. siiock but for the.support that carne ke it from thepeace triumvirat. organiRed by KingEdward. Juet where Germn>' standsin the secret diplornacy la waoertain.
Sh. stood ko gain aolnewhat imniedi.
ately lin commerce and political pres-tige b>' the. continued decadence ofTurkey, but few will believe the. Em-peror William ke b. capable of at-tempting deliberatel>' ke stifle the.asqpirations of a people for humn
freedom.

Not that the. Emperor oif German>'
is not willing sometimes to make what
niay perhaps be termed a wily> move
on the, ciiessboard of Buropean poli-tics. The, Interview publisiied Wlth
hlmn la a London newspaper, obtained
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omre monh &go when lhe Emperor
visited England ernd left to be pub-
lisheil at tediscretion of the inter-
viewer, ie sucli a move, and is, no
doubt, inlended to waken the god
feeling existing between Great Bri-
hain, France and Ruesia. -Codlin'e
your frienil, not Short," is the. motive
of th. interview, which narrates how
at the. lime of t.he Boer War, France
and Russie had approseheil Germany
with a view to taking joint action
egainst Great Britain to secure the
ending cf the war, and how Germany
hail r.pulsed the. approaches, eo hhat
they iiad fallen through. More then
that, the. German Emperor dlaims to
have given suèli dietinguisheil proof
of his fiendship for Englanl liaI lie
prepared a plan of campaign for the.

Biiharxny and sont il ho lhe Bni-
tisi War Office. The general purport
of the interview lias been corrobor-
aleil in official quarter. aI Berlin, and
il bas almost laken away lie breah
of lhe diplomats, especially tlie etate-
ment s to the plan of eaxnpaign,
viel does appear te, have been a
moiml strange poeu from a for-
eign ruler, and above ail from the

seme foreign ruler wio sent 1<> Presi-
dent Kruger liat celebreteil cablegram
whiei seemeil almoot lntended ho pro-
vôke war. As to the Anhi-Britieli
League, il is the. firsl lime the for-
mal axnouncement eoncerning the
smre lias been made, but those wlio
foilow evenhe closely assurneil et the.
hinie tiaI ometiing of the kinil was
afool, and no doubt the. Britli For-
eign O:ffice was fairly well informed
on the. subject. The. value of the.
German Emperor's declaralion that
Germany prevented lie league frorn
ieing made. effective le, meantime,
gomnewhat lessen.d y the retort of
the Busmian press liat, Germany's
oùly reason for slaying lie proceed-
inks ini any wa-Y was a desire ho use

outaide officiai cîrcle. learn Ilirc
what, a torturous maze the states,
of Europe pick their stepe from
bo day, and how essy is the f
step thiaI may lead to disaster.

'Phi mention of lie Boer
brings bo mind lhe fact thal I-
Milner, the. central figure of tie 1
ish state-craft involved in tie wai
ini Canada at lhe present limne,

cf~ he manner of distinguis
Britishi visitors ai the. present
bas made. lhe round of the. Canva
Clubs of the Dominion, lia. been c
pelleil, as h. put il hirnself, to -si
and deliver" aI every point cf imç
ance between Vancouver and M
real. Tii. various aspects of imp,
unily have been the. hem. cf bis
ferent addreses. In thie malter
tariff reformn Lord Milner le a thorc
Cliambnlainil., and would endea,'
ho give an impulse bo imperiâl u
by eetablishing an imperial prefere
Lord Milner believe. a straigit(
sion of the. people of Great Bri
on lb. sole question of tariff rel
would show a majority for liaI po:
but do.. nol meemn toc hopeful
even at the nexl elechion in
Mother Country the division wil:
eo dlear tiaI tariff reformera wil
Seeing, liowever, hhat under lie
conditions, one-haif of th. Britiuh
pI. are bitterly opposeil ho tariff
form on much a basis il is diffleul
understand liow imperial unity i
b. serveil bv suci an innovation-
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a commion standard of naturalisation
prornoting impeý(riaýl unity, these are
plearant nothinga;q, suich items ini the
social life wýouldî have no more effeet
on the national sentiment than a
exehange of pulpits between rountry
and countryv, anid far loqs effeet than
the. contimuallyN stre-ngthening bonds
of a conimon literature. Imnperial
sentiment in Canada is qounid andstrong, but it is a plant thegrwt
of w hich cannot be forced, and an
attexnpt at forcing may produce a
strangely mi-saentee, a View-.
wiiich is probably not veýry far re-
moved after aIl from that en1tertainied
by Lord Milner himself.

The resuit of the general elections
bas bee-i to leave things as they were
in a partyv sense. Somne wýell-known

faces on both aides will bc albsent in
the. new hiouse, and vory rnany new
ones wiil be found. One of the most
striking features of the election, in
fart, was the large number of party
gains and los-es and the curious way
ini which, in the oIder provinces, they
precisely balanced eaeh other. [t is
a good sign, and shows more inde-
pendence of feeling politically' than
we are apt to credit ourselves with.
On. of the, criticisme made byv Lord
Milner of Canadian matters waq the
aileged mniafortune of the lak of
great dividing issues in an election
contest, and the. low ton. to wbieh,
in his opinion, politics consequently
dropped. But it is flot at all clear
that the. absence of a great issue is a
misfortune. On the. contrary, sucii a
condition would rather suggest that
the. people of the. country are essen-
tiall7 at one on ail vital matters.
Questions of race and creed, language
ini sehools, protection and free trade,
loyalty to the. Empire, the. future of
Canada, etc., bave ail, apparently,
been disposed of, or for the present
eliminated froni politics, and tuis
surely makes for the strengt-hening ofthe social system. As for the great

qeton o the. purity of public lie,on can only express the. hope that

M I ', .1 ý N (XK Z'K gIN .C. Ni., o ,j .

X r TFIL 11 1 hF l. , 1J~ l

uch vil as existaF is rathler on theFurface, thn t the root of tbings,stheory wh9c is upporte<i b t h,Ioyalty of the twýo parties to leders
o! therunblcihed reputatýiong of SirWVilfrid Laurier and MNr. R. LI3orden,

Mr. ]3 ryan*s election as Presidont
of the United States wouîd( hare beein
a pcaclrsul(Ces, and hai pro4e.-
dure would h'ave been fnllowed withan intensity,. not, to say anxiety, inbusiness circles that wilnot attacbto Mr. Taft's policey, and Yet Mr. Taftbas a verv subsqtanltial li.-t of prornisedireforma 'ta bis credit. Tii. duil timesaided the party in power, contrarv tothe usual effeet i surb cases. T"M.
publie, becane genuinply afraid ofany furtiier dist.urbing influence, andMr- ]BrYan bias neyer rid hims.,lf ofthe. stigma of political and financialunorthodoxv that lias rested on buxnaine his repudiation by Mr. Cleve-.land and the. Gold..Dem<><,rats in 1896.
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The tinie draws near, the birth ef
Christ:

The meen is hid; the niglit Îe
etill;

The Christmas bells from hili te hill
Answer eaeh ether in the muet.

Four voices of f air hamiete round,
Fron far and near, on mnead aud

inoor,
Swell out and f ail, ae; if a door

Were shut between me and the sounid.

Each veice fouir changes on the wiud,
That now dilate, and now deorease,
Peaýce and good-will, geod-will and

peace,
Peace and goed-will te, ail mankind.

But they my troubled spirit rule,
For they controll'd me when a boy;
They bring me eorrow touched

with jey,
The merry, mrerry belle of Yule.

_Tennyeen's In Memoriam.

Col«ERIsNNG CIRnUSTMÀ5.

-WYHAT le Chrietmas in Canada
V~like?- asked an English girl

who visited our Lady of the-Smules
in the menth of August, aud re-
ceived only the vague auewer of:

'4 Just the. sane as auywhere else,
I suppoe."

The Canadian Christmas le lees a
religlous festival-lu ferm, at leat-
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than that of the Old Country
Canada there ie no Estab
Church, and , as only the E
Catholie and Episcopal church(
serve tdie annîversary with h
ritual, the element of re1igiou
servance je lees conspiCUus, ait
the spirit je net forgetten. M
ail familiar with the story o
Englishman in far landq who
of the "waits" and the holly-l
enied churcli as the twenty-fif
December approaches. To oi

aial section of Canadians
Christmnas bring the time-ha
memories of carols and eentt
gaines--but we have a merry 1
mas withal and are net lacid
Yuietide plesure.

Chrietmas ought te be the.
ren'e day-for te grown-ups it
but bring eadness. Like every
tender anniversary, it has beeý
by ostentation and the spii
Mýamnien. When a gift beo
burden, ail grace has gone out
Weddinge aud Chrietmas Da.)
become a dreary obligation te
inembers ef eociety, just becai
are not brave enough te bc
in our gifts and celebrations. If
te be the day when the Sma
sen je; made happy, not enly
gifts ef those who love te
(3hritmas,- but by the spiit
jeyous eeasen. There are
strangers in our country thesi

\,en
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and te thiose wlici are spndîî teir
first Chrstasawy front the old
bomle it ije a tryin annvesay.So
%Nu need1 neit go, fitrther- thlan thet new-

tornes nea or gtete fid th ose
in i luit cf 1hrISta cheer,

TnE mistres-s of al hoiotýldI ina
adian (.ity\ wa upie ue

morniing, te hear thei chrwm Iwit
hlad reetyeggdSilginlg al snalJtchI
front ora*torio as sh ben ever tile
tub.

- \Wh «y, whiere didl yotu hear thint,

''It'4 front the eo a, r.Gr
don. I've inred tile choruls thlat's

teo give it this 'rsms
litee d you findtme?

Tie"said Mary, scornifully,
'it's the brealth of life te mie te go

toi the practice. I belongod in thle
Uld Country, and I'd be 4U lOnelyV

mn itutlte M e'SiaI it
C..hristias trne." Theni Mrs. Gor-
don diseevered thati Mairy and lier
hulsband, \vhe wasý -laid Uip" ithf
rbeummt ism and ceuld not Join the
chorus this year, hll beeni trainied byv
an Engliali ýoniducter wvho knew lus
business, and that theY regarded wvithl
creditaible scorn the miusicaIl cemiedies
whiehl thiri w'eaithier nieiglibeuJtrs at
tenided. "'Jim"' euld net goi te the
Sheffield Choir concert but Marv hand
bet&ken herseif, wvith face siing
beneath hier beet bonnet, to the uipper
gàllery of the immense hall and had
heard, with teara veiling lier honiest
bhue eyes, the Yorkshire ioc n t
}Iardel's immortal choruses. -Ex-
trè&vagance 1" the unithinking would
say, as Mary sat in the uipper gal lery
and thlouiglt of other da ys in a vilg
of the _Mother Land. But that would
be the most, atuplid iaitake of ail,
for Mary had bought what meant
More thtan bread and was receiving

what wvould rmke wveeks of toil seem
melodious with the eclices of the old
choral triurnphs.

We hear a great deal abouit the

beerl-dr]ilikinig, besettud Eniglish wrk

imomtsl'i cf r-elaxattion, Bt %vu hearo
telitt]I cf theo Brtohwrking-maii

whc l rcad JartM e and know %%s Ili,
Ha lnde. l sud realises thalt theri. is
mlore in life thanli tilt pennIlies. Yct
lie is feuind ln our workshois anld n

hofirst notells of th.e Messial h aro sur gJt theo anmi oraJri inl] ono
bodnor W\'iuipeig, I1ay, ste manyI

it Jilit and MaryN, senlte cIf 1he 1l t1le
choIÉrus aind somew happ in te uippur,

seats cIf thc tiusie- hatll. vecno
liave tee4 mauiy cf these imgat

- LIla ulhoral test atMotalr
st. Johin wou>ldq lie anexelen
standaird for iznbp

w ,are aIl fnijlar %%itl thle urbanII
Sjeke ai the expese l cf te

smllI tewn r ila Th, repruachi
of du11less, isý 1>rou1ght agaIlinst thlt
leser eenunt hthe 171 rge
thaJt nehigistlkd f tsv tho

This critiin (,amle te Imuid aifter ai
visit tei t\%o (>îtrio tewns, almos

on &levl l poulaionbutfair aipart
as coceru quaity.The u ail-

peard tehe dli nd gven verte
amal fnds and abiIonsý Ilhe ethler

hadv a oi drbenmbroli zn
who wel opr aorbywilh
thet moret eiosin e ila largo
cenites. Wha12t madle th dffrcce

h mils deieon conaignotes
that it mil- largelv dule te einn
ailertileSs l ifile latter« eommunllllity
There hias bwen a gre'at fedof ridi-
cýJu l (llq( pour o tilt weîneni's lubs

(if the Ulnited staites. The\ are Il\
no( meansii4 petrfec(t insittiosan
some of thernnimitage what r. Van1

Dy encals ''eul1turine"- fer genu1,inet
grow-\%thl; but theyv have provud tbel
saolv-ationi cf many al soc-ial circle ln
tite i-attl tewn. ]ra the botter of
thies"e tNo Onitario tewns, the( weoMe'n
hiad formed several readiag circles,
wilich made neo pretenisions te lion-
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derous undertakings, but which crest-
ed a breadth and freedomn not to be
fouud lu the emaîl town given up te
petty thiugs. A modem biehop lias
prayed that we rnay be kept fromn be-
corniug sinaîl while doing smaîl
thinge. It le a remarkably sensible
petition. Çommonness le lu the
spirit, rather than lu the task. Iu
this towu which had fouud itef
there was a Travel Club, which toek
the moet delightful excursions over the
face ef the earth, and lu which the
members learued that Buenos Ayres
le a capital of cosmopolitan beauty,
and that Fort Wrangel le beeomiug a
livable spot.

"0f course, some people make fun
of it at 'first and make fun: of it
still," eaid the energetie presideut,
" but wheu 1 came liera from collage,
it seernad as if there was nothiug to
do but talk about Mrs. Smiths new
parlour carpet and how the Brown's
manage te psy their bille. I found
that savaral others wara longlng for
more stimulating topies; so we etart-
ed a travel club and we'va beau
jouriieying evar since. If we muet
gossip, it's heaithier and ster te taka
the Fiji Ielanders than the people next
door. It lias get into our domaestic
lite, tee, sud we'va beau tryiug for-
aigu diehes on our unfortunate
familles. Tarnas snd gwzva jelly,
te say uothiug of cavîar. sandwiches,
have beeau infiicted on the tsmily
circla. "

This towu, with the people who
cared to kaep their streets sud brains
well-swept, was bronglt to mind
wlieu I resd au Englieli journaliet'e
account of a visit te Bohemia-the
real Behemia, net the taise ona et
tanth-rate artiste. In describlng some
et the villages vieited, the writar
sys: "The next twe days were speut
iu this romautia paradise, sud at
]Rovaneko the young maidane, dreseed
ln white, preeeuted us with beuquets
and axamples of the jewel stenes
touud liera, aud than te prove turther
that tliey were the 'angais' et this
1paradise,' a choir sang their folk

songs, aud an excellent orchei
played Dvorak aud Smnetana. on
stage of the hall lu which the lu:
was served by these saine yoi
girls, were busts of their natic
heroes, for the hall is the h<
theatre. This gives a hint ef ti
village and sinaîl town lite; here
problem of the dulness of village
has been solved by self -helpi
culture. "

There are few towns lu Cani
whieh eau be ealled historie, but~ tb
is no reason why they should ha u
and. duli. The women ci the vili
or town have the matter of brighteo
and beauty largely in their keeping

A HAcKNEYED HERoiNî.

IMERE is a certain plot which
bcore drearily monconous

latter-day fiction. A young womn
bent upon having what she is plea
to caîl a "career," refuses to
corne the wife of au earnest, but
excitiug wooer, aîthougli soe eidE
womsan of the old school warne
that -the honest love of a good mu
le by no meaus te ha despisi
especiaily wheu the youth couceri
la making enough mouey te pay
electrie light account and the we
rates. But the haughty mai(
seorns the domeetie lite, deciaeas
yearnings for an ampler reaim, i
the honest mnu returue te consi
hie bauk-accouut and refleet upon
ways of modern womau. The asl
ing maiden enters upou her carl
paiuts improbable cows, writes stei
whieh have a pesitive mania for
turuing, or endeavours te becomE
dramnatie star and have her jem,
stolen. After years aud yaars
impromptu salade sud problamni
savings account, ehe sees that yoi
lias fied, ekin food le unavailing
bauleli ail the wrinlkles snd a car
le flat and uuprofitable. Theu is
time for the scoruad lever with
sterling çiui!d4wa tc conie bark j
tell her that he has waited patier
ail these years and a home with
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themde improvements with ai
garage in thet bakg qndl awaiting
lier in th brb.lie arrve juaFt
As shie iiswndrn wher, lie cari ho
anid Lhm e lias arid and 11ki
suddenly becoines unef grand sweem-
song.

THEF Waiirrn or "WMN5KiNonIoM"

cANADIAIN readeirs, irrespec)-(tive of
party preference, for editorial

pages, are in rio need of introductioni
to theWma' Kingdomi" of Ulie
Mail anid Emnpire, ovurieh Kit bans
ruled for mnany briglit years. ByN
courtesy of this we(ll-known wvomanl
journalist (Mfrs. Colemnan) we present
to our readlers a phiotographi in whîchl
tbey will assuiredly feel a personal
interea;t. Kit, as eývuryone- farniliar
with lier page is awakre, is irish by
birth, and the fainies onf her native
]and have given bier al] the courage
and wit for wliichI the Daughters of
Erin are famous. Kit is a incet
capable journalist, with an individu-
ality that makes lier readers mo<-re
than -paper- friends. But, above
the brilliance and perseverance whichi
bave made lier page an invaluable
feature of the Saturday Mail and
Emnpire ig the wa-rm kiîndlînessq which
neyer grudges a w-ord of s 'ympathy
and praise to the Canadian w-omen
who are struggling in home, ehop, or
studio to do the day's work. Kit'e
department is wide 'in its treatment
of all vital interests-niot by any
means tic -slush- which debiilitates
koo many ''pages for women." Kit

Kathloe lIake Coke.a (Ki

lias kniown Man1y stirring scenesiý in
lier joumnaiiligtie, experience. ler lPt-
teýrs frm thie fiubilee iii 1897 wecii
colourfu1 keepinig withfl theý pangeant
dhe described. lier arcouintq fromr fle
battle 11nes in Cuba in 1898 were
harr owing in thieir decItons <)f
w,%ar's ghaRstlY afferiathi; but hier rend-
ers will remnember m-ost vividily thjose(
letters of 1893. ag-low withi thed splen-
dour of tueic White Citv. Mayv she
know manny ai happy Christmnas in
thic land of hier adoption

0



Uhde WA-Y Of
NBW BI1T OP' CANADIAN HISTORY.
M1urray Hay lias within recent years

attaiined considerable faine as a suin-
mer resort, but it lias remained for
1rofessor George M. Wrong, profes-
sor of history iii the University of
Toronto, Vo give it a place in histor.y.
Professer W'rong's resent publication,
"A Canadian Manor and its Seig-n-
eurs," gives added intere-t Vo that
somewhiat excluisive summer resort on
the St. Lawrenee. Eew of the many
distinguishied persong who froin sea-
son Vo season go down to -Murray
Bay would ever have imagined that
the place was interesting from an
historical standpoint had noV Professor
Wrong discovered the, nanor and the
significance of its past, and rendered
that past available, by the examina-
tion of varions manuscripts retained.
in Vhs garrets of thiat old, but sti
ixnposing, establishmnent. This resi-
dence hiad been occupied by a
Frenchi gentleman named Jean Bouir-
don, but after the Britishi conqust
of Quebec, Colonel John Nairne, oe
of the, famous Fraser Highilanders, re-
ceived a grant of 3,M0 acres, em-
bracing the inanor and ail that went
with it. Colonel Nairnie was suceeed-
ed by hie son Thomas in 1802, the
date of his father's death, and
Thomas, likewise a fighiting man, was
killed in 1812 whule helping Vo defend
hie country against Vhs attaeks of
Uni ted States troops. The only
other occupants of the seigneury were
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a second John Nairne, grandsonl
Vhe Colonel, and John's widow. Jol
died in 1861 and bis widow in 188
The family is extinct. no heirs havii
survived, but the honorary titis
seigneur lias since 1898 been enjoyq
by Mr. E. J. ]Juggan, of Otaw
Professor Wrong obtained the hista
of the manor bouse and its seignew
as a resuit of the exainination of nmai
hundreds of letters and pages
manuscripta found still in Vhs manc
liesearchi of ths kind somnetimes u
covers many bits of history that otb(
wise would remain unknown ai
unappreciated. One can imagine tl
pleasure Professor Wrong found
exarming these old papers, most
which were written by Vhe first En
lish seigneur, but ths pleasurs 1
found then should bs exceeded nc
in Vhs satisfaction lie wilI enjoy
having dons commendable service
the field of Canadian history. (T
ronto: The Macmnillan Company
Canada. Cloth, $3 net.)

"A SPIRIT IN PRISON."
The publication of Robert 8kcher

new novel, "A Spirit in Prison," w
probably infuse new life into Vhe c
question: "'Is it ever wise to wi
a sequel ?" With ths bringirng
from Vhs ses of Vhe dead body
M1aurice Delarey ths story told in t'
-Cail of the Blood" rose Vo its fittiý
climax, and most readers were ati
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fied that lite future cf Herniione
should be left pn.Othelrs werqe in-
c.iied tei qualrre1 withi theinho for

theCse ltte(r " Spirit litiPio' xi
inee)t poef lly ppuail. Tetitie of
t he boo tk i s ktal from the salYi 1g:

The 11gsp,ýi ritf1I hat rd stt upon a li 1fe IS

a spu ,ii 1 t ri Son)i." . \1d as ( Ilrione( l s
uwIl(le iîd(o\ed lift, rested ilponi theg
liqe tlat lier 1u1ba>1 had neyIiii ier fo r
a tromi rwnt hee wiiiilfaith1)fql t lier. theo
application is 1obvionis. Ti w1ill e re -
m -1 embred tc t 11il 1: uirie Delare wý-as.
killed by tile flither. (Jfitn Siciliani
girl, adaea but thlroughi the
fait lfilis of b1is erat , ( ;ti spa1 re ,
and th1 e m lista ilkeqn kindlnes1s(- z of 11 et.-
trilotie S friClnd, A rtolIl bis ifqev ws
kept in vomrplete iorneof tlle
fauts. Th ie st or N of 'A S piri t iii

rio'centres arolund the( after life
of this deceîved Hiermnione, lier chuld.
and hier frienld. Artois, after ail Ille
care lie took te gave lierhuad'

memellry front stain), exees hat in
time h wil ecome conitented, anld

e-ven happy, Iliing agaÏinl lin the life
of lier chuld. Buit, althoiughý sixteen

years haive psdsiic uic Pe-
lareyvs death, tliis does, fot happen;
Vere, the daugliter, and Hevrmiione,
the iother, thiougli devoted te each
other, are not ali-suiffiuient. At the
Ver-Y beginnringI of the story, w. filid
thle latter reproaehinig Art ois for

s;omeithlinTg, we hardiy understn
what (since she is ignor ant of bis
deception>) but aipparenitly*- for seme
iaek of understanding of lier real nteed.
This active moed of disoontent lias

been stimulated by anl accidentai Iook
fepn ulpon the face of the flsher-boy,

Ruie-a look whieh, aithougli she
dos not kniow,, it, ils strongly ugs
tive te lier of Delare. Thiere i, but
littie plot in the story ; the reader
suispects at once that Ruffo's "rnaa"
j, Msiddàlena, and the oniy wvonder

j,, in short and homely phrase, "hoewN
Hermione wili take it." -With this

situation for ai founidation, Mr.
ieihens lias written a long nevel, cri-

tieism of w-hich is rendered difficult

b'Y t1lo faut thalt sote eMir iIi
1like it vefry muc oad (oer no(t ait
ail. (1oot '11w 'op Clark

('onupanv. (ol,$.2 -, f

1i)r. WViliain (>ir rogiusprfsu
of ieicneat Oxford, flle mni \Ob

becarnelt failus, if neqt noeinbe-
f-allse it wa1S reure luit liq. advo i-
vatedi the lhooor ifn ail *rs
oivvr sixty \ ears of ige astgî out
iin býook fnýrm a nube iiiiIof essaye. or

Credil oemdcl ois hs
M Ials bit, peait cf speciaJ in-

tece t pIiiansbecusethe are,
tl iographiloai okthe f menvi

wh adsomeig .onnet-iol wi1h medý(i-
eine, are noetel f lupipular in-
t -restl. The volumeii is et-iitledq -Art
Alahamila St udont aind O their 1 iio-
graphiual Essay," - ld ini tbemit thleq
erudiitlin aliqd wie sympathIlies of thIll

autiihor are generousy (Iispl ayedi. Thei
lite te: thliq beok(ý was 1Sulgezt ed by a

chanceck acqulainlt ance,ýlI with %, the worl
)f D r. BaSse1tt, ai physcil \q wh(os lot-

teor', hatve greatl1y imipresed D r. sietr.
)therè, perains c-iniiidi r.d mii1 thse es-
Nsin,s ar Ol iver Wen ldoii 11hes ( Si1 ý.Xi r

Thomas Browne, Keats. H1arvqey and
boee. Toont: lenr-Y Frowdev.

'Ath $2. ) A-, 'NE ]e11 X

The first volume oI J. E Sa1ndevr
sonsFirsli-,t Cenuri11ry of Me tt 11odii smyi
in Caaais aiol wrh addition

te delnminattionlaIl histery iln this
Counl t ryv. 1t covers theit periodx fremn
1775 te 1839. The author bias wisely
avoiged vrbrnigthe wocrk ý4ithi
uinimiportanit deaisad theirelorqie bis
narrative deals in as compressed a
in anniler a S lie Conliideredý( ad Vi sable
with the outst andinig evenits touehing
on the subljeiet in hiand. OwNing te its

geogaphcalimportance, efud
land is made the starting point, wvith
tie arrivai there in 1765 of the fire;t

'Methodist evangelist te the New
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World, Laurence Goughlan. Fron-
that beginning the work and spread
of Metbodism iii Canada is recorded
dovwn i o about the tîme of the rebel-
lion (,f 1887-8. The work is not merely
a hiatory of Methodism; it deals also
ms ith events of history bearing on re-
ligious work, that will appeal, flot
conly to Methodists, but as well to ail
who bave an intercot in ail gresat
movements. (Toronto: Wiliani

SKETCHES 0F QMM~Eo.
The Tercentenary of Quebeo

prompted the publication of numer-
ous volumes, but none will have more
abiding interest than "In Old Quebec
and Other Canadian Sketches," by
Mr. -Byron Nicholson, author of "1Re-
sourceful Canada, " "Impressions
Abroad," "'The Freneli-Canadian,"
etc. Few persons know the City and
Province of Quebec so Weil as Mir.
Nicholson knows it, and what lie has
te s3ay regarding that part of the
Dominion or of Frencli-Canadians can
b. regarded as correct. The volume
centaine historical and descriptive
sketches, and presents almost flity
photographie illustrations. (Quebec:
The Commercial Printing Company,
Cloth, $2.)

A new and really comprehensive
thesaurus has recently been pub-
lished, representing a Herculean
werk on the part et Francis March,
professer et the English language and
comparative philology at Lafayette
Celege. Professer March is aise
an LL.D. of Oxford University
and D.Litt. of Camibridge Uni-
versity, England. At the age ef
eighty-tliree he has been penaioned
by the Carnegie Committee and receg-
nised as one of the. greatest phiIolo-
gists, while his "Thesaurus" has the
distinction ef being the. only book te
whieh a patent lias been issued by
the United States Oovernment. Every

writer and speaker knows liew
ioying it is at times te 4"get'
word or phrase te give the pi
shade of meaning to the thougli
wishes te express. For inste
a writer might wish to ex,
a certain condition of mmid,
as fear, but yet not fear. A'
is not what he means; neither le
prehlension. Then what doe.
mean ? Hie miglit mean timiè
trepidation or even reservatien.
whatever he doe mean, -Mat
Thesaurus" wili set him riglit.
work je nothing iess than a linge
tionary of correct expressions.
persen desires the best way te exr
a particular kind of delight or o
turne; toecither of these words
is immediately referred te, every c
word in the Englieli language that
an~y relative meaning, and aie<
many phrase suggestions. But v
the work je invaluable te speakers
writers, it is equally so te a11
wish te express themselves eerrei
Its use saves one from the.
noyance ef being unable at ail ti
te exactly express a thouglit.
guides to the selection ef
beat word to use or to, distiniguji
deheate shade et meaning. it
braces 1,2W0 pages, giVing a comi
working vocabulary et 50,000 w
and meanings, arranged in alphia]
cal order, and it ean be used aE
ordinary dictionary. But its dis1
tive difference £rom a dictionr-
in the grouping in capital captioý
ail words i the language that I
any affinity of meaning, as referi
words foliowing the vocabularY w
the positive and negative terme b
gÎven in juxtaposition. By refer
te any one et the reference w
one finds synonynieus werds and t
meanings, thus pîacing one imix
ately in possession ot the rigt ç
te exactIy state a, thouglit on any
jeet, besides gomng furtlier and ext
ing know]edge by compieteiy anu
ing every word and subjeet. FSm
stance, it otten takes a long tim
find sueli as the tollowine in a.
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tionary: Wbiit word de8cribes the
science of coins? Wbat do the Hin.
doos eall their Temple of Xor0ip?

Wbatreliiousseet held that religion
consisted wholly of love? W ot re
the. Frnc 'rotestaintsz valledi?
Mkarch's thesauirus oromsdifficuil-
tîis of this kind, and its usefuilness is
therefore obvious. 'Tr Pto . J.
Ford & ConipanlY, Cauladial 1)ublish-
ers.)

PIT oE F SMAitrT EP
-The Henry Hutt Picture Book,"

wieh bas been publishied for the
Christinaq holidlav trade, is one of
the most excellent puiblication.s of the
kind te, be mnet withi .\Ir. Hlunt has
been rnaking Christy, Fishier and
Gibson look to their colours, and in
bis -bnook- some very charming draw-
ings are reproduced in a tone and
quality that muejt place themn very*
near the original. The colour repro-
ductions are particuflarly fine. In bis
drawings Henry Hutt preaches the.
philoeophy of good clothes. Hi8
women and girls are invariably smart-
!.y and becomingly attired, whule hie
men always preqont a patrician air.
They are dleani-eut.,, ell-groýomed,
and, like the wvomen of bis creation,
exhale an atmnosphere, of bealth,
viviwity and eni'oyme-nt. (Toronto:
The, Copp, Clark Company.)

A DELImr[TFUL CRARACTER.

Fw writers displaýy in their work
the. quality cf charmn that distinguishes
the. productions of F. Hopkinson
Smith. MUr. Smith bats a geniuis for
depicting the. old-faehioned virtues,
and h. do.s it in a mariner that is
fùUl of art and human feeling. Tiiese
characteristics are very evident in his
la.tegt, story, "Pletei<'" which is de-
gcribed as a novel of whîich -the js
not the hero.- Whether Peter js a
hero or not, h. is one cf the. ncet
likable chaxacters found inrcn
fietion. Hopkinson Smith is an op-
timiut, and therefore his bookza are
full cf sunsbine and good things.

L-_ J
Rcent Photo of Mr$, Inabcl Uemaooe MacKay.

à succeeduI Can&diaa write

Peter is et bazik elerk of the. old-
fasbioned kind, on(e who hiag bieen in
the bank for tbirty y ears, and ig atg
punictual as a clock in g-ood order,
After banking hiouirs, Peter becornie
a genial, warrn-hearted, sociable aidJ
gentleman, and bi- niany good q uali-
ties, togethier witb) bis erudition and
good br-eeingi gîTe Iin a place, ini
the, compan 'y cf artistic and liternry
persons. Ris influence is good, and
hio manages to use it to set at least
crie y ounig mani on the righit road.
"'Peteýr" is, a niovel tbat owîlI h. r.ad
with deligbit. (Toronto: fcreod&
Allen. Cloth, $1.25.)

ENMI OF CRAwInoRD's TRirocT.
Van Torp wins Margaret D)onn,

the prima donna, in tiie end. That is
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the principal point of interest te the
many readers who hia-%e been reading
F. Marion Crawford's recent trilogy
of nevels, "Fair M\argaret," "The
l'rima Donna," and "The Diva's
]Juby."- The last of the three îe just
eut, and it proves te be, even in
itself, and without any knowledge of
the other two, a nevel of absorbing
interest. This trilogy by one of
Ameriea's leading nevelists has caused
a great deàI of conflicting comment.
Sorne reviewers have considered them
gres.t, while others have condemned.
"The IDiva's Ruby" is an exciting
stery, and the plot revolves around
the knowledge of the location cf cer-
tain ruby mines. The contest be.
tween Van Torp, who is an amiable
American, and the (*reek financier
for the love of Margaret ends te the
satisfaction of most readers, but the
Greek, defeated as he ia, fands neyer-
theless consolation elsewhere. Tt le
gratifying te see a volume cf this kind
presented in a cover that, while plain,
shows refinement and<,good taste. Se
many gaudy covers ofeud the finer
senslbflities, it la a relief to find
covers such as are almost invarlably
uaed by the publishers cf this par-
ticular bock. (Toronto: The Mac.
millan Ccmpany cf Canada. Clcth,

'MORE SERMuON TITAN STORY.

"The novel, "The Loves of Pelleas
end Ettarre," b 'y Zena Gale, was an
exquisite achievement in delicacy and
whimsical tendernees, Mies Gale's
'Friendship Village" is therefore

taken up, with the fond hope that it
will prove equally attractive. How-
ever, one is conecicus cf a feeling of
disappointment ere the fourth ehap..
ter is reached. The presenta-tion of
village characters is humorous eneugh
but the cheerfulness cf Calliope Marsh
le so persistent that oe longs for a

Mrs. Poyser by way of relief.
dialeet of these villagers aise becc
a burden. The book bas somethix
the grace of the former volume
le decidedly inferior te that ohro-
of sentiment at seventy. The auti
eternal preaehing o! the gospe
helpfulness le made so ebvieus
veluble that it is difficult te be
that Zona Gale bas writteni al
prosy moralising. (Toronto:
Macmillan Company.)

CANADIAN NuRSERY RIYMES.
"Uinde Jim's Canadian Nui

Rhymes" is the title cf a decid
original and praiseworthy book fo:
tle folk. Especial interest atta
to it, in ae much as the rhyme
is u 'nderstoed, are the work cf
David Boyle, cf the Departmer
Educatien, Toronto, while thec i
trations are by Mr* C. W. Jeffd
one of the cleverest illustrators
carteeniets we have. Some of
rhymee are net so good as the i
trations, but here is a sample:

The Squrrel
HOPPity, jigglty, jig,
A squirrel upon a twig.
Isn't it fun
To see hîîn run P
Hoppity, jiggity, jig.

NOTES.

-- The Wire Tappers," oe of
Arthur Stringer's fascinating seri,
$.electrical" steries, has been ti
lated into Swedish, and a requesi
been received by the publiehers,
tle, Brown & Comnpany, IBoston
permission te have it translatea
Danish.

-- The Panther,- by Anne Wa
is a slight, semi-symbolical, uni
factory, somnewhat obscure "tà]
temnptation." It centaine only E
10,000 words, but is most attrac
ly deccrated and bound. (Boi
Small, Maynard & Company.)
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CIîristiflas laffords Mîost iiappinless
when appuached itb aILea o~

science. Its comillg this ya id
Vie $anctum carin coUiec nd

full of friends. Porliaps it wýould( he
botter ti i4ay% that it i, fuil (if the

spirit, of friendip;lil a.nd the spirit (if
fidhi i, after ail, theo r-eal spirit

of Chr-i4stmasî. BuIt, why i there4 al
cleur mucec ithin Thle Sapic -
aIlm ? flecauilse th1 ere is a feelingy
thait the year's output fiaç beeni bet-
fer thian ever before, that thonse

who haive read The Comda
M raine thli , - year- 1a ve reci e

more fo'r ilheir m1oney- dulring, 1908,
thbrn tho li, a id feveq'r- recei \ed be-
fore. ThIlis is flot wrNIitteln in a Spirit
of boa4t fil res',; it is initenided meprelyv
to emnplsise( IL fact that musf hla ve

bwen patent W' t 1ou1sands1 alif ove'r
Canada. Our readersacowdeit
our friends assure us of it, wlà,w
ourmelves have a clear conscienice in

tlei kiowledge that we hanve done our
iest . This Christmuas nuiher is a

credit. not s0 rnuch to uis as to thoqe
who have hielped to inake it. The
time bas corne whben wA have ini Can-
ada w,.riters and artists w-hose work
standR on an equâl footing withi the
average of production any'vwhere. This
Christmnas number is from cover to
cover a proof of that statement. To
begin with. the front cover presents
a niost dignified design, and is a
splendid exampIe of simple, charte
and beautîful limes. In craftsrnanship
it would lie difficuit bo excel it, and
itI3 motive, while conventional, îs

1 C

d corint 1 ve in a 1j ,t t raiv itV( is thei
m 4 rk (J Mr, 1 .lla Jaes Thlu uz l'
front ispiee :111d fw u i lier.(71 dwinigs
that illustrate Mr' 111r'osor, r
th liq \rk-l of M r- J. W.iltt, mst.
cnplllllt Tor-ontoi artist %% ho hans tust

rucentlv rutuirnied f rir an e\tene
triarod

Mr. Teodue Robntswhose svr
"Outs"ide theit 1a': takesý tlrst place

in thev maIgaz.ine, i, rapidilv vnlargiiug
bis (4sitec uradors, liq, livos

at Fredlerig-tox, Nli$., and i, aL briither
of Mr. ('harles Gi. 1 ). lklbrts. Just

ilow he i'; il uop erci for,
110%V nalsdinprain

MNlr Riobert E_ nwe cornles i
for. th' lnr4 tl*mut. ilusskthWh

I Boughit aL Ilr'se" i s b riminfi of
wN holesomet humour, lie is the oýcu-
pant t fKnox Maulse at, G;alt Ont.,.
and isialready. the( authlor of three

nes St . Cuthbilert s.," ,T lhoe :r n-
detw"and 'Th Webi NVtI)f Tirne, '

bsesashorter story Telant
Shat 13vlwichi was ubhsb in
blxl form a N'ear ago, '"Th( WVeb of
Time" is, bis latest novel. Il14 i-1SCje
out, but carne too late for rvview in,
this numnber. '.\r. Kniowles lhas pro-
mi-sd to entertairi the realer, o ai:
Canamdian Mag(azinc frqunlyhre-

after,
"Winter lumbessd Rtami-nllge"

i- the work of one, of the editorial
writers on the Toronto Grlober. On]lv
on rare occasion bas 'Mr. Wooýd beeni
induced to go beyond the anonymous
coluni of the niew-spaper, but hie
delighitfl, ymatet wholeý-souledl
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style seems bound lu time te find a
More permanent place.

Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone Maekay ie
one of the elevereet writers we have.
She je a Woodstock lady, one whose
work, both in prose and in verse, îs
finding a higli place in the United
States and Eugland. Iu prose ebe
displays a keen, analytical mind, a
geniue for new ideas, and a style that
îs easy and couvînciug. Iu poetry
she le versatile and perliaps, as yet,
at lier beet. As lier poem ' Josepli,
publiehed iu this number, indicates,
elie lias a plosoplie turn, an artful
aud subtle conception of a circuni-
sance. Ou the other hand, as a
writer in a beautiful lyrical style slie
lias few superiors lu these days. She
will lie a regular contributer te The
(Janadian Magasine.

0f Mrs. Virna Sheard and Mrs.
Jean ]3lewett, botli Toronto ladies,
uothing need ecarcely be said liere
Their work le well known to our rend-
ers. Mrs, Sheard lias publislied sev-
oral novels, and le a versifier of ne
mean order. Mrs. Blewett lias pub-
lielied severaI volumes ef poams. She
le well knewn as a prose writer as
well, but it le perliaps te lier poeine
that meest ef lier admirers turn when
they wisli te fiud lier at lier best. Iu
this cornection arises tlie name et
Frederick George Scott. He je a
clergyman ef Quebec City, and as a
writer preteude toi le nothing mor
thani a poet. As sucli lie lias an en-
viable reputatien.

The work of Mr. A. R. Carmnan le
well kuown toi our readers. Mr'. Car-
man le chiot oditerial writer on oe
ef the largeet daîly newspapers lu
Canada, and le the author ef several
novels. Hlis work le îuvariably welI
doue.

Mrs. Charlotte Eaton, wlie write
ou the work of the lato Wyatt Baton,
le tlie widow of that gifted portrait
painter. Althougli Mr. Eaton je re-
garded as eue et the best portrait
painters this continent lias yet pro-
duced, very tcw, indeod, know that
hoe was a Canadian.

Mr. Augustus Bridie, wlio c(
butes "The Bunks of the Old S
Bobs" and is a frequent ccmtril
to these pages, is a clever Toi
journalist, oue who had the diE
tion of being plagisrised by
London. Hie style is virile aný
tertaining.

Miss L. M. Montgomery, m
firet novel, "Aune of Green Gab
was reviewed lu the Nevembei
ber of The Canadian Magazine, i
was uoted iu the review, a P
Edward Isiander. She le a <c
wrlter iu both prose and poetry,
hier work will be worth watchiln

Professor George 11. Clarke
though lie is a Canadian, le eni
just now lecturiug in the Boui
States. 11i, verse ie botter k
here than hie prose, but wliatevý
ndertakes lie does in a soh(

mariner.
Mr. Arehie IP. McKishule lu

author of a nevel entitled -Gaff
um." H1e is perbape at his best
writiug short stories, but hie
tiens will more likely bc
lised lu the larger field.

Mr. James P. Haversori'a
often appears iu The Ganadian ài
zine. Mr. Haversou le a To
newspaper man, auther of a vc
of elever rhymes entitled "Sour
nets of a Sorehead." Hie worI
plays rare versatility and fluisi

0f the department contrih
scarcely too munch could lie sald
Acland lias been anueuuced s
J)eputy Minister of Labour ai
tawa, and lie je at preseut seex
lu the Department of Labour.
journaliste lu Canada have a 1
standing among their fellews tii,
Miss Jean Graliam, who ç
"Woman's Spliere," is eue of
Most accomplished wome u r
lu the Dominion. She combine
rare qualities of humour and
sense with fine literary style.

The other contributere to
Christmas number have coe
into the field. Mrs. Glasgow
Toronto lady, an oceasional writ
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the magazines. She bas; a fine
merise of delicacy and piot11resque-
noes. Miss Madge Mýaeàth lives
ai the Ca1pital, and bas,pehp
becakuse ()f that, a keen sense
of humour, .\Mr. S. A. WVhito, w-hose

rrse we knlow very wsell, is a North-
ciii Ontario school-teachier, Judgimg
by -The KidI's hrsma there is
a place for him also among writers o-f
fiction.

A great deal inigbit be said about
the artists who have illustrated the
atonies for this number. Something
liai; afready been said about Mr.
Beatty. But Mnf. Beatty is a painter
raLlier than ain ililustrator, And bis
friends expeet that \%-len hie exhibits
bis wonlk of fbe last two years some
paintinigs of a sutperior order wilI be
seen.

M4r. George Butier is the kixid
nf man wbo aîlwayvs seeks a new
motive, and therefore one nover
knows what to expeet from him. But
hi. work is invariably artistie and his

idea8' are genevraffiy well exprves.ed.
Mr. Fergs Kye is b1ead of thje aýrt

department. fo)r Toronto i&afMirda(y
Xi ' h10 Hli, work disphiay s breadth,
snap and the lise of considerable

Mr, Lapine is a ncewronier fo CaLn-
adla frein Franre, but alrcady bis
work i. finding a place for hiim.

,r T> (1. Greene iis of the yountger
school of artists. He ha. ai bromi,
vigorouis stroke, and hias a fanry for
big tlinlgs.

Does credit for rçc good aý Christ-
mas mnmber not rosit with these con~
tributor.? And Rhould Ther Sanrtum
not fi,(, proud cf tbem ? Buit
they« are, not all, by any rncans,
cf the friendg who fi11 Thie Sanctum"
ai this closing tiine cf yeazr, fill it
with their conltribti.ons and goc-d
prom ises for annther twelveýnnih,
with thevir synipathy and cheer, their
warm praiqe and generoms suggestion.
So thon. is range for nei happinems
Wfithin the Sanctum.

-s,

* ~: ,~



TiuE Boy COULDN'T SEE IW.

A Gr~Ind River avenue grocer saw
a boy alx>ut twelve years old loaflng
around bis store yesterday, and lie
patted huin on the head and said:

"Boy, go to work. George Wash-
ington was a worker; Thomas Jeffer-
son s-wung the axe; Henry Clay used
the hoe. "

4 Did they" asked the lad.
"They' did, my son. Labour is

grand; labour is enuobling; labour is
the foundation beams of this eoum-
try. The boy who cultivates habits
of industry wil sooner or later
achieve suecees and independence.

--Wall, Bank, I reckon we're goln' to have an el
That'S the second flock of rtch folks 1 seen flylng 1
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There's fifty bushels of potatc
there to sort over. Go to wo
them, iny boy, and to encourag
ll give you fifte-en cents a da3

a few days, if you are indus
and trustworthy, 'III Jet yoii
some wood, and then you may
over some beans, and it won 't bi
after that before you can ru
Governor of Michigan. Corne,
work."

Thei boy went in and worke
about an hour, and was. then mi
On a board was a sigri lie had JE
hind him. It read: "You're
Clay and george Washington E

Wo blaze."-I/selaz<

MEItELY PunPAINGu~

TRE INEVITABLE

in' bardight and da,
you were up befaiý
magistrate for pushin'
husband about, Mms.
inson. "

'IYes. The miag
said if I camne befoi
again he'd fine mne
shillings."

"And so you're m
hard Wo keep out o
chief?"

"What?-1'm m
~ hard to save up the

-Punch.***

Womien Nwho have'
ed the American Pri
tial campaign say thi
are too emotional

lwinter, granted the fraudi
utll." Toronto Globe.

ew4t",X-

eý eý5 4"



WHAT OTFIERS ARE LAUGHINO AI'

SO \VOVl D 0TIIERS.

Little Froddie waa- toIl by. tho wurse
onelt morningil,ý thalt the stork Illid visit-

ed( th hus dring t0w niglht andl
Ifhir littIe baby %itr anld

akdif 11 wo llke fO secý ber.
I o't carenotugabot, 1 Ile

haby," said Fredie bt I 'd like,
to) sec, thel s tork." Thte Dc l il eato,)r.

Býoy. Cm uc There'sa
mnan been fightfing my fatlier mior n

Policemanii. W\\hy didni't you tell
me before '"

Boy v.---" 'auise father, ma',eti
the(- best (J it fuI aL few inmites ago!-
-- New Yo>rkTlgrm

lrsb.'Proïfessor, is il evcr
posbeto take the greater from the

iTee La pretty ls apvc
to it whien the conlceit la taken onut of
fi frceshim.-The Ieixi Ledger.

L,,MYrR (to bucolir client who) haR valled to se'an aeivflt tIIBt coyita1Mi, £lflofgt (Alter itcims, a
number of iunezpe.ted1 chare,)_ Wliv cin't you

coen id e inlBtCmd of stmidiiig here flthe door-
way ',

gUoeC, <warily>. Nocp th.nkee. Mister, I'd
m*thor 1wI. 1 knowIp what you*ne alter. yoli'4 bet

raxgI.g me vent if I ýld," -uc

THE ILOAITQV
LMAbY twitIÎ ssahtsox. 'wh

loo)k ilt umefalme frlng-ý.-
TAcTVUI. 1 SAI.k8mN. -ti noiy% miinrtm 1-th~

BBo yoIar frig-nd' WK 1>,

"Wh si t ince youi to oe mur-
arip to a iva power?" (,týjij

Pue paind eis flaswr Iln' lu-
vL band [ktthe~ mfaingful.l a lF
Whingo Herah

"Ah, Sie Jits, Pline Whibe mar-

Ye irs, , tn b11de tha, i i 'l havein
ahe bad tth unrl.-W«

underý te kixnpress vvion i thf oUntllId

hew oillY fai îr t lot hlmii pick thie
wýon,i

Pe(rhaïps Ilhe wýOrqt iling thait eari
be( saýid abouit liqulor is that if ae

somet mlenl limagine flc (e'lia sinig.
-Montreal S3tar.



THE MER

CHRISTMAS
Ev JAMES P. HAVERSON

Say, it's gettin' 'round to Christnmas,
The crope ie in1 an' ail,
We're nearly into winter
We're almost out of fali.

I'm awful fond of Christmas,
1 tell you it is great
When the puddin's in the kettie
An' the turkey's on -yer plate.

lt's awful hord awaitin',
An' spechly that last niglit
When ye're wishîn', wîshin', wishin'
Christnmas Day would juet get light.

There ain't no time like Christmas
Fer fun an' food an' joy,,
An' there's none appresheates it-
'Cept, perliaps, it is a boy.

THE PUP'S LAMENT
Bx ARC1HIE P. McKISHNIE

I 'm jueit a no-count mongrel pup
As no-one cares to own;

The fleas most like'd toe at me Up,
The flies won't leave me 'ion--

Tliey
Won't;

The flies won't leave me 'bone.

I'r gentie and quiet as a moue,
And lovin' as 1 ken be;

The eat won't let me near the houe,
The rooster chases me-

Ne
Doee;

The rooster chass me.

Rle's the meanest thing I ever aaw,
But I won't growl, until

I'm a big dorg 'n I wiil chaw
Hie head off, se I will,

l'Il
chaw

.Ris head off, se I wilI.

MUSE

DISILLUSION
Bv

KITTY CLOVER

1 board the door go crickety-c
I was 'wake for Santy Olaw.

But when I opened up my eyeE
'Twas only paw and maw.

And then I 'tended I was 'seep,
Think there's a Santy ?-Na,

The ones who filled my stookin'
Was only paw and maw.

WHEN ROSA'S COMIr

DOWN THE LAWN

LOUISIR C. GLASGOW

The rosy sky above me gleama-
Just now I thought 'twas duli

wan;
The air with love and gladuess te(

IRosa's coming down the lawn

The flowers nod beside the a
To Rosa, daughter of the daw

My arms dare flot mny heart obe3
As she cornes blithely down

lawn.

The grass bends tc> her littIe feel
The breeze ie 'round about

drawn;
My foolieli heart--she'l hesar it 1

So softly she cornes down the hu

I tell her &Il my wretched plight
Her sweet lips murmur

g ,wan.j»'
But stiil my head gets always 1ig'

When Rosa'. ooming down
lawn.



NIR. RolBERT PARKER

A GREAT BUSINESS ENTERPRISIE
13V FRANK 13URROWS

THJE hundreds of persons who dailY
pass b>y the main offices and

hdquarters of Parker's Dye Works
at 791 Yonge streot, Toronto, have no
id.. whatever of th sz and import-
ance of that establishmnent. The
frontage on Yonge street embraces

48

dhree entrances, but that is merely a
eniail indication of the extent of the
entire premises, which extend baek
several hundred teet, with a branch
in the form of the letter -T- ex-
tending out to Collier street on the
north and Bisznarcek avenue on the.



T=19 RRADQUARTURS OP PARKeI&'S DYU WORXSAT TORONTXo VorGIC STREEUT

south. O)n this last-namned street,
there is even a more imposing fron-
toge than that on Yonge street, and
it is to ani from that part of the
works that the great volume of busi-
ness cornes and goes. This business
lias been increasing so rapidly that
ever since its beginning, thirty-two
years ago, continuous extensions of
the prelnises have had to be made,
until now, in dyeing and cleanin,,

this business ranks among th
on the continent.

Whenever you see a bu
this kind forge ahead s0 pe
and uninterniittently, it eau
for granted that there is at
at least some one person oi
commercial capacity.

In connection with Park~
Works, there are now, as
seen by the reproduction



NIR. ROIIERT PAMKMIS 1PHIVATK F.1I

PART OF THIZ -IRAID OFFICES OF p. pARKRlR AN4D COMPANY A OOT



TBE BISMARCK AV] [CE TO R. PARKER AND COMPANVS WOtKS



VU&NACI, KOOM NO. 2 IN R. P'AKKFR AND COMANNSDY WOK"

A SECTION OF R. PARERUR AND) COMPANV'S STABLES
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graphes presented herewith, branches at Mot
real, Hiamilton, London, and various te
cities and towns in Ontario, with hunrd
of agencies from Newfoundland to Brts
Columbia.

The first important addition to the preies
which was made necessary owing to the. rail
increasing business, took place in 1885, we
the present property on Yonge street was pr
chased, and a three-storey building, 30) by15
feet was erected. Only onie year later ute
additions were made, which, with the intodc
tion a]so of new machinery, almost doubled th
eapacity of the works; but the whole ocr

Swas then smali in comparison with what it i
4 to-day, while xnachinery cf the very latesi n

Simproved kind bas been întrcduced, sorne snl
Spieces costing thousands of dollars. To anyon
Spassing through the works, it i8 very evdn
Sthat Mfr. Parker has never hesitated at the cs
Sof anything that bas promîsed to increaseth

capacity of lus business or to improve the. qualt
of the work turned out, and he bas foundou

Sthat in the long run ît pays to keep evena
> little in advance of the times. Sorne pros

Sfor instance, are surprised when they send an
Sarticle to be eithier cleaned or dyed, to ece

it back flnished lu a manner to look inlu s
cases just 11ke new. But that is eauily ne

> stood, when it is known, that Parkers y
Works contain unique steam-heated eeti

presesandfinishing machines, whielu are 1
most perfect in their operation, and whileb ul

n not be maintained lu the ordinary rsmkn
* r tailoring establishmient. Still, that is ol* one of the many details that are 1 b > un i

a great business like this, wkere detailan
< cucii l manaemeit~ and attention ceunt ors

Another instance of where Parker's Dy. ok
excel, is lu tihe dry or French cleanlng of!o

mnen 's higlu-class apparel, such as epera eoki
silk blouses and dresses, furs, fine laes,. aé
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that goods are often sent frorrn long
distances, because persons who eau
afeord expensfive goods in the First
place cannet wvell afford te run the
risk cf injury in a poorl.y-equipped
establishrnent. That ie one reasen
why the naine of Parker's Dye Workis
is se fivnturably knowýn axuonget the
best class of custemers di] over
Canadla.

Dyeing is, of course, one, of the, big
branches of the business, and it iniglit
net b. eut ef place te explain. hcw a
ceuceru such as this can turu out
individual garments, particularly in
the. standard celours, at a very Iew
ceet. Iu the first place, the estab-
lishme.nt is equipped te handie large
q>uantities cf drese geocds, Venetian,
Panama cloth, eloalcing, etc., in a

wholesale way, many whelesale and
departrnental lieuses takinig adivantage
of their proýcesses te make salable
large quantities of goods, the celeurs
of whiclh ray have gene out ef
fsh ion, or have becenie faded. il
Parker & Company are able te trans-
form these whiole webs inte practi-
cally new gods and te finish thein
in go excellent a nianner that even

Mi e>xpe4rt conld ilot flnd fault with
thuir appearance. At tho siaîni, tiniiv
when their large dyin vats are,
operating, they vanl p ut through in-
dividual garmeunts, without the cost (if
Special preparation, andf thlat jjýLucaS a1
saving te themi as wW(.l as to the
cuistomler. It is atnhngte sc the
great quantity c f individual garmntsU
that pass thýroutgh the prerniscs
daily . 'l'le garinenita corne froixu al
part's of the conrand go mit frein
the shipping departmeunt to thvir
fourteen difTferent brnhsiii Mýont-
roal, flinilten, Loindon, St. ('athar-
inca, BrantforilWod, .c and GaIt,
daily, wliile shiprnts te agents are
inade weekly.

There la a qpecial detpaýrtmnt fer
cleaning and dyeing cstrichi fiathers,
a bra.nchi of the buiesthat luas

gonte be cric cf considerable ini-
portance. Lt is arnazing whtgccd
resu-ilts ean be ebtained lu this de-
partiwnt, froni a feather that before
being sent there, sýeemei te be aimost
worthlcss. The feathers cerne ont

rehand crisp. and in meet instances
are juszt Ras gooýd as lncw.

One thing that M.Nr. Parker has al-
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ways made a practice of maintaining
is well-lighted and sanitary work.
rooms for his rnany employees. For
that reason, and for many others,
where the interests of the worlc-people
are considered, very littie friction ever
takes place between the employjees
and the management; and, as a re-
suIt, there are many empicyees in
this establishment who, have been
there for e-ver twenty-five years.

Even the stables Oe models in this
respect. They are dlean and well
kept, as the illustration presented
herewith shows, and the waggons that
cali for and deliver the goods are
familiar sights, at lest in most parts
of oider Ontario.

The latest extensions te Parher's
Dye Works consisted of 15,000 feet
of extra lloor space, toDgether with a
splendid modern engine and boiler,
large enouigh to accornmodate three
stokers. These additions were mnade
on the Bismarck< avenue property, and

they join the works that extend
from Yonge and Collier streets.
extra equipment enabIes the wo
be supplied with an enormous ai
of power and steam for the dys-
and finishing rooms. HEeretofo
rush seasons, it bas been found
sary te employ a night staff of
ers, but now, unless the businE
creases more rapidly than is exp
that will not be necessary for
considerable time. This condil
cf more importance than mig
first be realised. In dyveing
great care must be taken te,
colours correctly, and to obtal
desîred finish. Tt iq well knowi
artificial light is not to be reli
ini matching colours, and theret,
equipment thiat can turn oi,
gçods by daylight is bound te ]
the long run. It is an insurari
the customner as welI as for the
and increases the general satisi
aIl1 round. A. glane at the illuui
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ILPAK~ AN~D COMPA"NY' S ]AITTO

whieh reproduces a photograpli of the
higli chimney and boiler-room, will
give some idea of the recent extension

Courtesy and consideration towards
patrons is a distinguishing feature of
Parker's Dye Works. There is good
reason for this, because it is generally
adxnitted that the disposition of the
management always pervadea a busi-
ness establishiment. Mr. ]Robert
P>arker, owing to lis unfailing cour-

tesy and geniality an,
reputation ho lias as 1
a thorough-going bue
man, ie one of the
pop 'ular men in me
tile Mie in the cit
Toronto. Rie is a me
of the St. George's
ciety, the National I
Toronto Board of T
and a Fellow of the 1
Colonial Institute,
don, England, and
an interest ini yac
and bowling. Mr. P
is also a member ol
Royal Canadian 1
Club of Toronto, whi
one of the most exci
Organisations in Cal
Hie yacht lest year
the Lorne Cup,
Niclioli Gold Cup,
took the best averaý
lier 40-foot clase, ais
as winning the Silver
and Cheznpionship
Mr. Parker lias also
promînent among
mobilists, lie being oi
the firet to introduci
automobile as a bu.
convenience ini Tor
But the secret of his
cess ini a mercantile
is his strict attentic
the details oi hi,
establishiment, heeau
makes a practice o
ing tlirough the i
from time to tixne t

RANCIL that things are rui
smoothly and thal

best resuits possible are beini
tained. le lias been "througl
mill" bimef, and therefore knoi
the requirements of the husi
That îs really the secret of bis
ceas, but it lias been baoked u,
other qualifications of a higli
Many men are content to let
aif airs work out their own salvi
but it is not s0 with the liead
Parker and Company.
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T est the Value and Economy
of- BSOVIL Youirself.

Let us show you how BOVRII4 will help you to economuize on and improvu
yoYur Meats.
BOVR IL proves bow real its value is;
-when it etiables ýou to make up the odd ucrape of meat anti vegetablea into
appetizinig meala with little tiouble;
-whien you cat i ake 5o portions cf gooti soup frorn a i-lb boulie ut a cost or
334 cents,. a portion
-when it saves your gaa and coul by leuseming the amount of cooking, and the,
Urne taken ;

bwen it builds up the sUqmÎna and strengtii cf every mien, ber of your bousehold
enbling thernl to resist coila. grip, etc., thus reducing tiie doctorl. bille.

BOVRII, containis ail thue TIEVE NTISINT Of the BXST NEXP in a

concentrateti. easûy) digesteti foasu.

Il yç bav~e neyer tested its value andi econamy, do so now,
"BOVKIL" LttL, Z? St. Peter Street, Montreaj.

GO'%e"LD MEDAL

Aie and1Porter
AWARDEDltj

JOHN LABATT
m St Louis Egxi'bt

1904
ONIT M1EDAL FOR ALE IN CANADA

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
wthota boa of

Cundes wotmid be imnpossible. We have, a
fine assorimuent of Fancy Boxes andI Baskets
suitable for Gft,. and 4etof&,theu cam
be ied with outa del"ou confections.

Mail and epress ardeu, prompdly snd
carefully fied.

'When near ouI store dou't forge oi de.
ficioos Ice Careasu Sodas and Hot ChoSlm.~

Out Candies mnade in Canada.

M30132 Teaige St., TORONTO, ONT.
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aceRbsWit a Gons ol

You~~~~~n canET sedyutcsle a rarst
fAy lacesAT touswih er e securT

ing. riteforoer-OO and etmte-EE

R. PARKER c& coER
Dr.nohSS wath AEARLINEe
ia ~ ~ ~ ~ Perin' ai atso and.TO ,
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Handing Out Money
f'or -Serve Medicine- and keeplng rilht on drlnklng coffee, 1,sk
pouring oit oni a lire with one hand and 'Water wlth the uther,

Coffee contains a drug-Caffelne -and mucili of the "evu
ness," h)eadaehes, insonni inidigesýtion, Ioss of appetite, and a long
train of ails, corne froin the regular use of coffee.

Prove It by leaving oit' coffee 10 dlay. and, use weli made
Postum Food Coffee.

Sucli a test works at both ends of the problemn, you leave off
the drug, caffeine (contained in coffee), and you take on the
rebuilding food elements in Postnm.

A personal test wiI I prove that "Thm'ls aReason" for

POSTUM.
Poetuu C.rm Co,, Lt<L, Rattle Cr..k, Mick, U.S.A.
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Big MilIsAnd Why

Oncaof lb. Lak. f the Wood., Tio-KoaUÀ -C" Mil the Largeat and
,S.t mr -fil undd the Britih Flag. Capaciy 5»Q00 barrels dails.

H E wo a feltecallof the West and has crosed the shadow of the greatuit
at Keewati has anayhap given but a passing wonder to the giant influence bebind

this Canadian Induuery.

g And perbaps, also, the network of elevators dotting the wheat beit àn the Wesdands
may have had but slight imnport t. the seeker after new sensations.

Ç But toth farmer they are the contre of his universe. To him theLake of the
Woodd specialists in charge at buying points are a, constant incentive to foiter the growth
of wheat better at ail pomnts than its ancetorsý hardy and stroog, rich in food valu a
that each kernel becomnes a centre of health and cnergy.

Ç This wheat flow, daily past our doors, but alore the mrain of the crop ever feeds the
rois at Keewain 'TI too good and dear for sme, but bts dmi only wheat: lit to make
FIVE ROSES flour.

<J Thata the meanng of the big mils. behind-FIVE ROSES, and that'. why 'tis mach
a good Rlour to live on.

FýIVE ROSES FLOUR
MILLED ONLY BY

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, LTD.
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First Aid to the Injured
GANONG'S

CHOCOLATES
The Finesi fin the Land

Is stamped on every piece(
GANONG BROS., LTD., ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

--E Dl-
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Delicious CreamaCad
[for Christmas

Christmas in jase te tisie fer Makin 1ehoiemide Candylà
And '«CROW?4 BRAND CORN SYRUP» "is just the thing kW> niaidag oaadY

th.f s about fiv, tlies as delicous as ordinary caMcy.
This candy fairly melis in y.., .aaaeh-aad it's scrumaPtioue'.flavor in remeI4

bered long suter you have eaten le.
is easyie msiie and very wholesome.

8 oz. (l cap) Creva Brand Corni Sy-rpi
*8o. (l cap) G,.mdlated Susar

2 Tableapooaufuls of Butter
2 Rich Creaun

1 teaspoonLial Venu.l Vlavoiring
Mi. thor.aghiy, bring te hil slewly on bot firs and hoil for fiEes min-

aies, util le hardens 'whea 4lropped mbnt cold vater. liandie otherwise a
vo. would olber candy. Add te vanilla fla'oi. ai h iL t

For cesnulness ami 'purity and jour convenience pour grocier bas
it in 2-1L.. 5-f1b., 1 0-1b. andl 20-1b. air.eicht tins wyuL liii -ofIide.ý

ÎE 11E DWARDIBURG STARCK 00,9 M.D
E5s&b"ed 188

Woek.s. CAER&Afl"ONT.
Offices: MONTREAL and TCROI4TO
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impie Le.sson k Household'Economy
usewives who use this handy, al]-around cleanser save the exuetise of
ol-fashioned cleaners, and at the same time accomplish ail their hiouse.
Sin an casier and quicker way than ever before.

Id DutchCleanser
work of soap, soap-powders, scouring-bricks and mnetal-potlishes put together,.Iand maves

me and trouble. Old Dutch Cleanser

Cleans, Scrubs, Scours, Polishes
m<jin the. house from cellar to attic. Avoid caustic and âadd dlealers wlth their sur(aoe.-
.g efects, andi use Olti Dutch Cleanser, which cleans meoichatiîaHU, not chemnically.

]Lmavie SittIi4-T@p Cea» (At mil Gwc>ews> Io C.imte
mar grocer doesn't keep it, send his name and 10 cents in stampaý and ue'flgiadiy, psy 2j io/~,r s end
.ige oa. Almo write for our raluable free booklet,"IHints for H1ousewfres".

TUIE CUDAHT PACIIING CO.
112 . Oumu2nh..«4. eh-ch Towýonto, Caamada
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._ 1 .... ..........

<J W. ilhuvte he.widi the Farel-Bacon
Style "B" Or. and Rock Crusher wanufac-
tur.d by us xuuivey in Canada under
Letters Patent.

Ç11h is an evoutio of th original worid
famous Blake Crusher and i, recognized by
authorities as the Standard Or. Cwusher of
the worid,

qTi Ie cosruton is simple, the workm'g
paru b.ingfew in nuube and easy of
accu for reruoval or repas,

capacity 5 tons an hotu up to 4 8 x 36"
capacùty 2 00 tons an bour, for coara. or fine
cruh'ig

q This Crusher Ji used exteno.ivdy i Min-
ing, General Cauîracuing. Road Making and
Raikoad Construction, and its sale is steadily
Dcrean&g whih Lis saauifactory teusimony to

itss&olid worth.
gg Ctalog1 ue No. 603 wilhe sent on te-
quest to anynadurea and afl .uquimswilbe
prosupuy aswered.

The Jenéloes Machine Co.
Uam

Gnra Offices: Sherbrooke, Que.
-W.vbN' Sherbrooe,. Qu., St. Catharines. Ornt.

Sales Offices t Sherbrooke. St Catharines, Cobalt,
Roseled. Vancouver, H-Iaa

STiANDAR,
Silverware

is made for people who
discriminate and who t
particular pride in
appearance of the tat
Nothing so appropriate a
piece of Silverware
Christmas presents and i
bears this trade mark
quality is guaranteed.

Asic your dealer.

THE STANDARD SILYEI
LIMITEn

TORtONTO, CANADA(P
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!iIiaS Sh a vl*ng
S Stick

nrly kind thel wont amot or dry on the. face

formity
qIuality
)ne of
reasons
so many

are lfe- iNickeled
B oxg users

Vllilams'
a v 1n g

9d poetpl . onrloept
luze (enough oflt

poRtpaidfor 4c. lnsR ms

WILLIAMS COMPANY
LG1ustonburv, Conxi.
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saf.ty Automnatie

REVOLVER
ls jnot a revolver for ycu to makc tferni.1

poua11rtly safe by throwwlg un1 or 0f
&>mf1e bltton ior le.ver, btit a rvle
tlhat tee have made Pew~ffyand(
automIcaily sale bv hy lit pat excllu.

ýiveIverj tison construcUtmi
Ore Fece Booklet. -Shots." tells thie whlne sr.SentI vour

naine ou a postal-it wili u maiied free withi our fuil catalogue.

[ve Jitias. Safety Ha.uwr Revvwe lv« Mm... 5.fet HaIsurls Revelv«

Sztra le 4.th bl'. or 1l-o lI ai4 t uligit -xUa -Ln Extra 4ngI& tdd. W- I.b su1~ Ol Min-t -uo1.

Sold by hardwar nd SU4 portinq oM du.lug, eYwhe.. e een s ld On r~lpnt eI~ltu0&W

Iver Johnson'@ Arme &Cycle Worke. 145 Rim St., Fitoltburg, M...,.
New York: 99 hmlm t~reet. F&tr.nrin:P1ckhUuuu

banMS phi] B.U UIoët O>.71 M .,t-àr

PITNEb*R LIGHTS"-
drive away darkness ýaemake a roomh or store more
cheerful even than day-Iight.

Tlae onedliglit svstem (as shown here) consumes oe
gallon of gasoline ini 30 heuirs and.produces 6oo candie
power of light. Gasoline 1is forced froni the tank
a small hollow wire te the Iamp by air pressure
and any number of lamps uiay be connected to
ene tank.

,IT.rNR SYSTEMS produce a brilliant, steady, white
.xcelled by ne other artificial means. MfE

VRITrE fer catalogue andi prices andi mention this ad.- LIGKTING

IF, PITNER LIGHTING CO.
LIMITED

38 Lombard Street, Toronto, Canada
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ILook at thestB ELFAST--

Handkorchlfs

After ail our regular buyiug
done, sucli a remnarkable offer <
to us from B3elfast, Ireland, tha
cabled our acceptance and
structed the vianufacturer8 to
this lot of handkerchiefs throuk
us with ail possible speed..
resuit we're able to miake the
lowing

Chrletmas Offérlng t
Magazine Readers

Aor. This is a pretty picture box cou
ing tliree dinty colored box li
kerchiefs, with initial embroi
on the corner in sanie ahade.
Per Box-- --- - ----

Aoi. (Hers'a a Christmas Box tod
custoners,) We have 4,oo
dozens of tixis upecial bernalit
Irish Linen Handkerchieffor w«
We are putting theni jute di
Christnmas boxes te sell s a
great bargain at - - i
(Not more tbszi one box tesào»(m.

Ao3. Women's and Girls Irih
Lawn Handkerchiefs, per dox. t

Me',sanie quality, only
larger, 5for - - .

A04 and Ao5. Girls' and Boys' ht
flandkrercbiefs, with dainty ol
border, andi nitial embroid,.
ered on corner te match, 3 fo i~

Ao6. Boys' Lawn Handkerchiefs,
white centre snd colored ber-
d1era, Special, 4 for - - a

Addrns Orders to

TRNEM.lp SON,ÜN
Toronto, Canada
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At ibe Christmas Mafinec

hie greatest improvement in
rnnd -reproducing instruments
ras made when Mr. Edison
ivented AMBEROL Records
No one thing hais added so much to, the pleasure of the Edison Phonograph
Record which plays more than four minutes, and reproduces the mclody

roice sa cleairly and perfectly that the illusion almost defies detection.
Edison Amberol Records are the saine size ais the ordinairy Edison Rec-
;. They can be played upon any Edison Phonograiph by the addition of
eachiuent which any dealer can supply and any dealer can affix.
Longer selections are now avaulable for the Edison Phoriograph than
c cirer been available before for any sound-rcproducing machine, and
e selections are better given.
No Edison Phonograph outfit is complete without the
-hment to play Edison Amberol Records.
You can hear these new Records ait any dealer's. Learn
it the attachmcnt aind equip your Phonograph with it
.y. If you haven't an Edison Phonograiph, you cari now
on which plays both styles of Records-the two-minute aind four-minute.
NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 6 Lakeside Aveue, Oreuge, New jersey

T HE EDi oN BusiÎFs i, oEoQEApH Ua\,es the. trne of
highSaIaid men and irereases thair ietter-wing rapacity.
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wY

Keep The Christmas Ke
Liquis Gift without Lquids

Steuning'ce
Hta Peer. Cold

24 Hmirs 72 H=

The Thero IBottie
Most neccusary for baby,
Most desirable for the old.
Most appreciated by the traveller, the hunter, the motorist or the man outdoora.
THERMOS BOTTLES WILL KEEP LIQUIDS BOILING HOT WITHOUfl

FIRE 24 HOURS, OR ICE COLD WITHOUT ICE, 72 HOURS.

THERMOS has a thousand uses-In slckness and in health-In the home or onei
trail - At the. office or frctory, hot or cold drinks are always at hand.

Keeps baby's milk hot and sweet 24 hours.
THERMOS is the wonder of the 20th century.
Ycur dealer wlU show you how very simple they are.

NO CHEMICALS - JUST TWO GLASS BOTTLES WITH A VACUmJ»<
BETWEEN.

THERMOS cornes in black metal, nickel, silver and covered in finest leathers.
Hadsosne leather cases cari b. had to hold combinations of two or more THEMD

BO'nTLES.
If your dealer cannot supply you write us direct
Fr.. boolet teflirig ail about this uxarveflous bottle on request.

PIT, $.0QUARTS, s5.so

OVER 700,000 SOLD IN 1907

Caadian Thermos Bottle Company, Limiùted
7 St Nicholas St, Montreal.
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ie Year 1847f
Il a Mermorable one,
.1oe. ac I t tht t l

gmer Juu. first intro-
ýed und sol li lbeir ele<-
stIor plaleli spoons,

1 to>daY f haiJyar la
art ut ti:ü ti aeyark

jearlnigo OitLe riinal

1 Io6ERsBROS:
Spoot oo etc.
th their grea tiuocesa

comeali.. ont orclieup
Ltloiia 80 that 0111<111.
ouerve th. trademlark

sol>',y LO re lik jy to
g,0 e a ceap andi un-
infe.tory subtitut, la

cý"8ive-riait. lit 1
ara." Meul for Iliu.
LO4 catalogue 40>

hOuE UIlANIA Co..
Smih" cana"a

' If,-ds

BanihesSickness 'Withoot Medicine
Oxygil i Natre'sreatpuriier.IleraIIy Iburgls tU al]

germiand uhatycniin ml anieitl .. c
charged with Uxygen.

OXYDONOR-applled at home while vou sleep--crettes inthe whole body a lpowerful afixninlicy for Oxygenl, so ibat il inabsorbed freely front the air. Thia surplust 'r Oxyger n lu lonsnd txa'.ues, imn'edîately attacks wbsîever dJisesse, May rx1aî,>
and if nio vital organ la destroyed h qn1ck5y restor" es jchealth. No medicine wbatever is nrredol. Te oz ye at

Reati what lirs. S. B. Hathaway, Of St. Marv'a. -ont, bas
accomplisbeti for berseif andI frieuds with one oXYD)ONoRun biD.. -). .. ". for prixe my Oxydonuoe more igh>- evvny da. t haI. d"', m -,<iç,frme 1 iii;kq to b. L v ery delicate wom8ri I-" 1 01 ttm l"wAnd Il.alitilihaveý neyer had a (icwtor >1110e purchaslJnKg)5 (rnydnIr 1 I pe YRr y e,ý .. o.

hIg n'menit bimal8Oi been tUed xucccefuUIv ln Nervoun4 Proetratlon,. S%10mlaei Trouble of inmgi Msrjnut, gcWfaoe White Swelllnir of thie knee (a 1ver sroaa me. Muscular Ri.naiu w,, sevfIm lunf.arid fead Sprained Ankle cure n ioiihtEI1a '<j(I er1ý tt oip wek tndretunedto bý9 olkthe second wéek, Ua aiie RIILued Ilfo Igild LAM an ami be.eff in the- Head.
à alwaj. proved Ilklf a wonderful little doclo)r."
instrument ulill serve a whole f auily, and will pay for itaelf civer andi over again in>ctur'a bills.
rit TO-DAY for our free booklet telling about OXYDONOR and ius reiuarkable cures.

'. SANCHE & Co., 354 &L Catherine Si. Wesi, MONTREgL
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&Perz
aluce

I

MADHC E:NTP
FRd0m THE WC
OF AIL5TPLAL.
mmnEilJio 2ZME

The Original and Genuîne
Worcestershire

For over 70 years, the world's favorite relish for

ýk soups, fishb gaine, fowi, chopa and roasts.
eInimitable and incomparable.

U7NDEPW
LAN Where True Corntort Beaii

Sorne men and women spend bours decidin wbat t
&hall select for a new suit or bat, and uiuoa iRoe
question of uti&rciothing -WbsCb i3 the bai, Of tna. com
in drms.

vogercothing
i. Iuli4fashiouod, and kniitd te f i atmo. ht ha. Do To
seams. is absolutely unslujnkable, ad rtaus its sofhtu.

cIasticiy no matter bow oh4a waàm&d

Fr uk* t l-rv.,tI Il '. fuly D
5 .. Me4byu.

TUE C. TURNUMLL Co. OF
GALT LIPAITEID

lEgRgdis.e 1s9 GBs. OUR. t.wli
11-11Popw

Ê&' It

e c;
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2imý ýThis eut speaks for its;eIf,-hows the.
COLLARS thoroughly shrnken interlinin. Wts this

ipe when Iaundrîed. These collars are 4-ply. It's the careful atten-n to these details that niakes these 2 for 25e. Tooke Collars theet popular and best eollar value in Canada. a
TOOICE BROTH~ERS, LIMITED MNRA

'#I fAP [#

m
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THEE is only n
Genuine VICHY" 1

Water. It cornes froni
the Celeit im Sprbng which
isso0 highly prized for its

cuuative-properties in Kidney and
Bladdcr Comptaints that the water
is bottled under French Government Supr

vso and sealed wth aspeciaIIlabel to
prevent substitution.

~~ ASK FOR VICHY CELESTINS

HiairloneTra
MairgowerBoUtle

8-z .fl 1.00 40ce

HINTS ON HAIR,
Wel groomoed halr has the. admiration off your friends. The. well Illustrated. Catalogue
of the. Maison JULIES & CHARLES, the. veli known NirgoodS uigo
faUceM off 431 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont , will b. sent upon request. it ootan
every desirable Information regarding H air, Hairgoods, and Hair-treatments. Theison
loada I la M QIIY and NiSIWt Prices. Special Cataloguefo
MeU'S WIgS and T oest. Mail orders by return mail or at shortest notice.
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The
Original

and
only

Genuine
Beware of

Imitations SoId
on the Merits

of

MINARD' S
LINIMENT

Seasiockness
Quickly Ourod

"MothoesaiI' quîckly
cures Sea and Train sicknesa.
Guaraxteed perf.ctly harni.
le". to the mot delicate.
Money refuided if not mat-
iafactory.

For sale at Drug Stores
and ffrst-class Stea.mers, or
Mothersili Remedy Co., Ltd.,
196 State Street, Dektroit.
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Good Health
depcnds upon the QUANTITY and PURITY of the L
If your blood is impure, secure a boule of

(A la. Quitla du Pérou)

Iti. pleasant to the taste, and wiil cleanse your blood froi
impuities, _ _

DR. W. L METC.&LFE,
Portage Laà Prairie, Man., says:

"Wilson'* Inauida' Port, 1 find, is pro.ving itf t e a
valuabl. r&toýrative in negmIy .v.my case of counvalescece whee
a restorative is requir.d. 1 bave pleatur. i advising its use."

ALL DRUGGISTS EVERY

Season !

A Set of "RODG;ERS" Cairve
No other Xfhs8 Present gives such pleasure and satiafacticu

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited, SHEFFIELD, ENGL
CUTLERS TO 1415 MAJESTY

TILE

or

The Most Acceptable Gift of 11&
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) BORATED TAkLCUNI I iTOILET POWDERI

end Mfinma'h~ts Oi M.. rify. a
prtvr3t ~r.dIIm~.bd Cag

face o tp.sold cvtrywhrre or y mil Zs "nt&
pI* leeud Ta, mai 2S

vi-'i j ýl 1*

LA1EST NOVELTIES [N
Ant Poffe

BoeumG-
fine oeÊn

Chrisimas fIf t,

WILUIAM JUNOR,
88 West King Street, TORONTO
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GIve ""Ilim"P a Gifefle
for Chjristma

The "Gillette" is neither a passing fancy nor a costly
trifie. It la a shaving luxury that more than rwo iion01
mnen use daily.

Even if «he" does flot shave himseif now, he will adopt
the "Gilllette" way of homne shaving, and will thank you from
his heart every mnorning for your gif't.

The Gillette Safery Razor makes a beautifùul gi, wviJ its trFk bilver-
plated handie, in velvet-hiied leather ca.,c. Price $5, coznpicie with 12
-New Proves" Blades.

][ lie has a "IGlilettge" ulve him a box of
""New Process»' Blades

Bven if lie uses the «<GiEiette," he may not knowv about "NwProves"-
Blades. Twýelve for a dollar-in handsomec nickel-plated box.

Sol<I by Ieading Jewelry, Drug, Cutiery, Hardwvarc, Sporting Goos and
Departmern Stores throughout Canada-mnd

GII TESAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA UIMED, pMom,&L
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-'-FORINrANTS AND INVALIDSF-4

Robinson s Patent Barley
Ç The best food for lIanti and Invalds, the. only reliabi. prepar.
ation of ils kaul. Ç Il à quickly oni euily prepared, anid rendeas
,LJk easily d4gesible. q But inuit on having ROBINSONqS

FRANK MWAGOR &. CO., Canadula Agegmes, MWONrRTmEL

chances are thatitwI py you todiscard the oh
apparatus enfirely and replae it with a KELSEY.
qThe picls f hygienic etnadfulcom

are beuter unesodnow than when tbousands o
keatera in use were bAt.l The KELSEY 'sthei emboâ.
nment of the bigimest attainments of heating engineering.
Ç The Kelsey Zig-Zig Heat Tubes of which tht

ire bx is formed aud by mhich greater volumes of air ave warmed an:WFORCE!) to every port of th-! bouse than is possible minany other heater
* avts you enougli in coal bis to more than pay for thc change, to say nothirqghe Ucifort of huving yoiehuse keoDt at just the rnght temuperature frein toF

tso bottoin di the tiume. Let us prove it to you.
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Reasons WMy "MAGI" is
a Pure Minmerai Water

Whcen youi drink any bo)ttleti
water how do )>ou k now that the
bot tles are properly cleansed
before tlxcy are filled ?

What is the use of taking
every precaution to keep thc
water pure if the botiles them-
selves do flot gvt proper attu-

Wk tion ?
Every bottle used for M AGI

WA 1 ERis first wa.ýhed in a bath
of hot water andi caut4ic soda,

This alune wilI remove al
inipurities that migbt be adher-
ing to the insi4de of the bottle.

But further precautions are

j]The boitleis rinsed again in
three separate baths ut hot wvatcr.

Even this is nut considereti
sufficient. so the inside of the
botile is scrubbied wiith hot water
and a rubber brushi and the bottle
is then placcd in a receptacle
where it is thorouighly sterilized.

A visit to Caledonia Springs
at any timie wiIl convince you that these processes
are caret ully carred out.

There is nu more invigorating, more refreehing,
or more beneficial Mintoral Water anywhere in the
world than M AGI, and flncu bottieti under more
cleanly conditions.

Be sure and sec the word " MAGI"- is un the
label.

1 1MAGII 1 is bottled at the Springs in sterilized
pints and splits (acratei> and hiait-gallon bottles(still.>

Tihe Caledomia Sprffugs Co., Ltd. cAL.D.,,A

Distvibutiug Depots: Montroej, Ottawt, Toronto.
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B3àwe«auty and 'S'oid Comfoi
do flot always go
gether. Yuu get
combination in our bi
fire places, which
artistie and give a rc
a very cosy appearar
Ail up-to-date flot
have themi Buly a g,
Buif Milton Brick vi
you build your hlouai

Sena for Vatakmue

Mon Pressu
Brick Compag

LàM
ToRoý;To Omcu;r.

75YONGE STREE-l
WO)KIs AN[) omricc

MILTON -ONTAI

Robb-Mumford 'Wateâr Tube Boule

Frn Expansio r ubOS

Psrfeot Wator
Circulation

Dry or Bupurheated
'4 ~St-

Hall' thse usual numnber
of handhoes

ROBS ENGIN EERINC CO., Llmltod, AMHERST,
fI-d 0.u... k MUfdkf ito Willlam MoKay, Mas

IpLng Watann asank M..
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SMO FAPPUKI ART IPeuded __

Underwood
The Worhl'S &oSI Typeuiriler

igh speed proprrbes În a typewriter ame the resuit of perfect mechan-
Il coR5stfon.

h1e UKIOTwood bau won the speed cbaaupionuip of the world in ekeven
cccssmve conte3s; anid its speed possibilities bave not been reached.

is the Pioneer visible-wriwe, and the inodd for a score of initatoes.

JNITED TYPE WRIER COMPANY, LIMITED
ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO)

.q Wj» i;aaJ,ýry Fib. Ai t. IL.LtI. CMk à. 1,
, Am w rypý.ý tim, Ca
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CA.NADA'$ A4RTISTIC PLAYER-PIANOS

bring enjoymcent to every meniber of the family every day of the year. AU
will enjoy the increuse of munsic which it invariably brings. Ail can, if they wish,
help mtake it.

Trbe piano is no longer silent, nor is one dependent on any one cisc for musi.
SThough the piano is alwa) s availaJe for band playing, the ANGrn.US inside the

case gives evcry one the ability to play, and there is no lintit to the char>acter of
the selections one may choose from. The repertoire includes every cla!.s of music
-popular, standard, cla>,sic, operatic, dance, acconipaniment and sacred, dowu
the vcry latest successes in ecd clas&.

The GOURLAY-ANGELUS will give an artistic rcndering of the uzict
diffcuIt music. Ils paîented inventions-the MHLODANT and PHRASING LEVIR
provide for that. The Melodant accents every note of the nielody, subduing the
aceompanhlucut; the Phrasing Lever gives tie opeator ah4o1ute control of the
tempo, every infinitesnial gradation bcîng possible. The GOURLAY..ANGELUS
is the. oniy Canadian piano in which the. Melodant or Phiasing Lever is pro-
curable.

If you bave listened to other player.pianos that are mechanical, corne andi
hear how artistic andi human ia the. GOURLAY-ANGZIUS.

WITE FOR CATALOGUE

Gourlay, Winter & Lemnyn''St" Toronto
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The Development of the

Rem ingt o6n
is the History of the Writing Machine

New Models 10 "1 1-Now Ready
Model 10 Modl 11

with Column Selectoe wkdh Budt-Mi Tabukator

Remmgton TypewrÎter Company, Limnite
TORtONTO, MONTRKÀ&L, CALÇGART, VANCOUvER &ad WîINN>p
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No. 8112

I FANCY FUIRNITURE

We have sclected the above handsome pîeces from
immense stocks of fancy furniture as particularly good value
eninently suitable for Christmas presents.

No. 805 -là a beautiful round table

made of solid Tobasco Mahogany, with
hand carvd base.

The. top ineasres 26 M. x 26 in.

It stands 30 'mi. hijéIL

Price - $25.00

No. 812- Wonk Table jS a ri
duction of an antique Coloni -1 dt
When the flaps are ruiued the top i
ure 18 in. x44 in. Itstands 28 in.
The. top drawers are fited with 1
ined trays. We cam suppiv thii tai
fine Croteh Mahogany or in Cfrai
Walnut.

Pice - $33.50

'Prom~pt ahiIpocnt of eUlher of thest artides, carejully pockedL will b. made
on receipi of lb. price.

36 andi 38 King Street Wst, Toronto
jo0IIz
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For
.0 CI.ristmlâs

.. YOU should have Our

New Catalogue No.
It is the finest Catalogue of the kind published in the world,
containing one hndred pages of beautiful illustrations of the very
latest styles in Travelling Goods, Leather Goods and Leather
Novelties of the " Julian Sale " Brand.

We mail it free. Pay express charges on all goods in Ontario and
make liberal allowances to other points mn Canada.

ne JULIAN SALE
LEATHER GOODS CO., Limited

105 King Street West, Toroat
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RUNK GEMERAL OfFICES CANADIAN tXPRESS 0f FICIS

Grand Trnk Railway Systemn
ITS M&L ANDS WATEU UNES TIGTIR WIU. TOTAL 13,134 %Un

IN 107 UT CAUSIES 2B,305,275 TOU OF FIMOT AUs l8,iS4,gU pAS flM

pepe laul to appreefaIte 111e voimaniig
loithat the rn Trmnik Riliway ytn

mti g the. g , at Railway Sy.stems of th.-
riran Cc'nrtinent. Tt Is the Pioneer railima
nd one oft 1h. erllet bo>utlt and oprntad où
the AI anic.

finanr-lul Ntandplolnt, lhie Grand Tritik Rail-
lm th1e largu-st orgniilzatlon hi CeiLlu, and]

greatemt in th,. Briitishb total
)ni of the Grand Trtik and lt,-isiidarv litir

U&0.Inelt:Iln theii, rn,- Trinik c
tntal capital at julie Wlth. 1908, Na wq te enior-

f 847.K99,9J2 for th. entire Grmiid Tritik and
Ir Pacifie qyslem l fRail%laK.
wiit total muileazeof Ile Grand Trtink, luclud-

dlarv linen. Is uilO iLs wilhI a douible truck
j.1.whieh il;e il ot t>ly, the. Inige',t

k xailway In <canda, but tbe longjeel con-
ble.track rallway motter one nianagem1ent i

Wmut Rail and Watsa Systun.
ig the mileage of lthe Grand Tronk Pýacifie
on' under ci)nstriit ton endilotemnpntei
nf whb1e2.210 mriils are under coru7q, ~ajso

tf lwanebh lin"s- tbm total lenglit of the entire
elwywl ventually antmuî toI8v rIIle.

rIpr1l "ddijtion te "le nat"nleg 11-e Urnn Tonnuats aiainter lins on (,i teý G;reat LAke.btt
%llod epot liarbo r, nmd Fortc Wfllln llwîîmeud Uhcao «J- cio wus anti o ae lrer fi, rrystevamters ou À lke( )ritlo i ce irau 1 hurl"r(etiekt

in> mlilesi aud on Lake %licýhiganýl between t,1wuh~ u
liuel( g 19 -ulf dig11 lk u nlg
11we rail inliieuýge aho)ve, givia a grtndI t,>l, 3~3mu
of rail andi m'aIer line,.

Grad T.'umk's Eu*unus 8"»mm&

Witit nrard tn 1.11e atjonut ,tbelrr mnilt
IGratîti TruAî alito inl.in ltw foretroîîît lihîr,,,j tb
%Vear l17, ou 1 nietrît Truk s%.t, i.t, l, iutner

ini i th'.b fficiai reports for tlt rndTîn
ce ý-raiîkamnong thf ticu largeet , s'tcjns ou tlbf NortbAmerficen Cotnet haeIl tb ho iue *edî

C ~ ~ ~ ~ <O~ oso reitziphtie,-ui,ý i atim'

rep)orts, lthandleI 2
p cent, h b.ttatelgh ldanti Ripeyýr cet. o! ah tbf, paffl-geýr, çartitti b Il 11th.

rallwalvs in Canada.
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

steady safe
FIEST IN AU UMPROVEMENTS

Seo img-ie18 9UMe Keels-1SSi
fvIkolf and udVr0sit 1 ".urbihe EmgIes-lS<>

ST. JOHN, N.B. AND HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL
<8uject to change)>

Tu nisian ....

Grampian ...

*Hesperian

Sicilian.
*Hesperiau.
Ionian . ....
L-tircntian
carthaginian

Promn Promi Prom
St. Jub.n Halifax St. John

Nov. 28 - *Corsicant.. ....... .Jan. 22
Dec 4 Dec. 5 *Gramnpian ......... Feb. 5
Dc, 12 - TumniU..........Peh.' 19

.. Dec. iS Dcc. i9 Hesperian . . - cb. 27

.Ja.n. Jan. 2 'Cosicmin ...... Mar. s
*Jan. 15 Jani. 16 Grampian ........ M ar. 13

*Royal Mail Stmarners
Rate*-4Samyne Victorienamnd Vicululmn $80.00 mnd upwmrde

Other Steamiers 70.00
Second CaMa VictorUiad Vir<hinia $4750

I>RTLAND AND BOSTONJ TO GLASGOW
sh$c -Lu change)

Prom Prom Prom
Portland Boston Portland

.. Dec. 4 - CorÎnthian..........Jan. 16
Dec. 'o Siciliin ..... ....-

Dcc. 16 - Laurentian .........
De. 6 onian.. ...

Jan. 9 Corinthian ........ Feb. 25
*WWoel 1 lsi~x1~o Uli1~ na iate$-Seioon froni $62.50 and upward.~hu.e 11dln. k.Uq.oeSecond Cabimi fren $40.00 and upwards

Third Clase, $26.50
Five pet cent. reductien off retirn portion of Second Cabii. round trip ticket.

ST. JOUX, N.B. AND HALIFAX TO HAVIjC AND LO01(
(Sîîbjfct to chatnge)

Prom Prom Front
St. John Halifax St. John 1

Sardinian ....... Dec. 17 Dec. 19 Pomneranian .......... Mar. 4 1
Pornîranian .......... Jan. 7 Jan. 9 Sardinian........ .. Apr, i
Sarditian ......... Pcb. 4 Pcb.

0. CI. Cmbin (.ld Second Cmhin teminaff
Rae&Seod abnte onden, $40.9) n upwars myrev $45,00 and upwai

F~or illustrated descriptive circular. plans, raies, etc.,
Apply to any Agent orto

TH1E ALLAN UNE, I-L & .A. ALLAN,
77 Youîg. St, Toronto Moi

I

Swift

Froi
Hali
Jan.
Pcb.
Feb.

Mar.

Jan.~
Feb.
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N TRAILS TO TH4E

Canadian Came Lands
fore the six railways of the Canadian Northtiern S;ystemn folloA ed the old fti rnto the Canadian ga'mu lands oniy a hardy few dared to go in. But now. the
laces of the woods-wealthy in nitgo-e, caribou, citer and brar - niav bP and easily reached The Canadian Eorthetn sy stemi serves a %%ide rangt of
trbed territories. Here ate a few sugge.tioni, :
ie country between Parry Sound and Sudbir%,. traversed by the CANAIIAN
HERN ONTi RIO) RATLWAY, is a land of io)nely mu-keg and Ibriil. the
country of the w ite tîltd deer. Promi >udl)trr niorth to tlodtht,
ne gots in through a moc».e htintîng territory tinequallkd in Oriiario,
t CAN'ADIAN NORTHERN QUEBEC and QUEBEC ANI) LAKE
HN RAILWAYS span the native coutntry cu tilt ouanianichi, nortlivrns

rout and the spruce shr, d lakes of the Roberval country, wliert: wroi se aid
abound.

e ea-tern %bore of Nova Senotia, froni Yarm-toth t0 Halifax, is h:v .b the
'AX AND SOUTHWý\E<I"ERN RAILWAY. 0On the harrens, >slhîly
front the railway, are soie (of tht best places for big utuoose ii the eat.
IE CANADIAN NORTHERN RAII<W'AV, fromn Port Arihutr to j:dmori.
th many branches. grid. ]e, almost undi.sturbed hatints of nioo-e. caribouI,
olves, bear. and ail specits of four-footed and ftathertd gaie,

ugln-geoeai amâ iptcia-address til Iaf.oegim Burean, Caadhs Nwtetra Raihay. Twmo.

"Under
Sunny

cially Skies"
)inted Our New

mers INustrated
ben 7 Bookiet

Is Ready.
Ets seud a postal

WIEsT h*NDIAN FRUIT VENDOR

['t think for a moment that there are any troublesomne details to work out, in planningni your own rallway station to Bermuda, the British West Indies and Demarara.
are ready to map out everything for you, supplying thrcugh tickets. and car give,
ough trip of a fortnight, four wveeks Or six, just as you prefer. Ask us.

RIFR CO., LTD. PICKFORtD & BLACK R. M. MELVILLE
HALIFAX
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Going
mn as AND

Hiom<
New '<ca

REMEMBER THE

Intercolonial
Raflwy
AND) 11$ FAMOLJS

SLEJEPING and DINING
CAR SERVICE

Express

WritforCopy of "MNo
Mar

TORONTO OFFICE

Leaves Montreal 12 oo noon

except Saturday for

Q UEBEC, ST. JOHN, N.B., H

and THIE SYDNEYS,

tes by the Way and Time Table
itime Express" to

- 51 KIng Street

GENERAL PASSENCER
MONCTON,

DEPARTMENT,
N.B.
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DIAN PA.CIFIC RAILWAY COM PANYS ROYAL MAiL STEAMSHIP LINES

TE EMPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC UNERS

The record for the faflef trip
to Canadian ports is feld by
the Empresses - six day..
one hour fromn dock to dock

Frr saiIings, rates and other
information apply to any SS

and Railway agents
Z=== oi TO

S. J. SHARP
VîeS. P"&a Ast.

1 Tffl mi EbUMSOF -LLA

Q~ MaL BROWN
G Pe»ý^,r

1111NTUEAIL

ON UINE ROYAL MNAÂIL 5S4"4AMSHIPS
WEEÇLY'SAILINGS

3)NTREAL -o LIVIERPOOL PORTLAND Tro LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER (Vis HaUtes in Wwe

IVDA"S.S. KENSINGTON" S. . - DOMtiNiO)N-
:1TT5WAI' S.S #'VANCOUVER- eS. " 0OTTA IEA -

*Uoa boldo the rooMr et havtng mae. the Caisat pwat .«wo liepo an -&
ýAUADA» and 8.. 0'@uSf01l" bave very fine accommiodaio 1W&IclseadpmWm
xxmolUga in situAto4 &idships. alecti oh andb op cipsun dock.

Europe in Com fort Ai ldmeRtu
,S. "gWNSIrNGTON" & S."SOUTRHWARK" S. S. "VAN%ÇoUvaj--
£ÇýS. *1O0TTA WA "
tJvapooI, '- $45.00 ToLOdn $47.50

AND VI WARDS, ACCORDINO TO STEAMER AND> BERTH
rner, carry only one cAas of cabin Pasqengers, aely. Second Cabin, to whorn wll b.
xcoinmodation sitiizted in the best Part of the iressel. This accomnmodaion in.'ludes

Pocks. Suiôke Rotins, Ladies' Rotins, etc., aIl aunidsbips, aind m1ets the eurtet
LMo of the travelling public wbo, wbile wanting the best the steamser afrs.d or the higher rats uinaded -for such in the ships baving two claýss of cabtns.
ifoeuuUun as I& wton of pusshg ad slinge, agglyr t. local gauta 0, t.

IORLEY, THK- DOMINION LIN2E,
lon si. Et TORONO. ouT. 17 St. S.amn.uo St_ MON 1 RI AI QUI,.
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CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILwn
CUTS RUNNINO TIME

Toronto-Wînnipeg
6 HOURS

NEW SERVICE INAUGURATE!)

Solid Vestibule Trains Toronto toi Winnipeg vie, Sudbury-1
the. Heart of Muskoka and Georgian Bay Districts-New

New Equipment -Unequalled Dining Car Service,

THE NEW TRAIN

The m.w lno <oI the Canadian Pacific botw..n Sudbury and Toronto, penetr-a*
uaost beautiful regions of te. Muskoka District, and skirtiug picturosqu. <leorgian Bay i
of the finat examples of r.IIroad construction on the continent The C.a.4di.a Pi
asure* its patrons of au unexc.fl.d througL.erain service.

LEAVE TORONTO
10.15 P.M.

DMLY

ARRIVE WINNIPEG
12.40 P.M.
SECOND DAY

I-IN-I38 OUR

CANADIAN PACiFIO RAULW
WKI STT

Goerald Passenger Agent
MONTREAL

R. L THOMPSON
District Paasi
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FOR TrHZ WINTUR GO TO

koV IBERMIUDA :z
mNew York, 48 hours. by the Twin-mscrew Steaniihip *Bt'RMUf)IAN," 5.5ffl tons.

ýSaliing evey tcn days upto 16thjanuary, 1909, from that date "euy £aturday
FOR A WINTUR'8 CRUISE GO TO

!JNDWARD WEST INDIES
bgml from New York every alte*rat Tueaday by t&i Nrw t S <Gudana," 3.700 tom,¶

S.S. 'iParin>a4' 3-001) tOa; S-b. inotan," 3,000 toný. for.
'homas, St. Croix, St. Kltts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
nica, Martinique, St. Lucla, Barbados and Demerara
ORK for BERMUDA and NASSAU, BAHAMAS S.S. "Trinidd." 2,600 tortu, is in-
tond.d to &&il front New York Znd and 18ta Fruary. and Mh Marck 1909

Danmd full information apply <o
*X à.OU EfPtDoDtu CO., Ad..te, 29 aD«»woaw. wT

-BEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Uimited
AATUK AHtrNk secret&". Qu.b..

VZ85lr]t.a Agente. Corme.m Imig &*ad V.aig. btw**ti, Tor.mto

,urentides National Park
I H IS renowned hunting and fisbing

r territory talces on increased popularity
early Dates for hunting and fishing may
e applied for at any tine. Increased accom-
lodation wilI be provided for sportsmen by
st September, 1908S, ini the great Caribou
larens. For information of anykind re sport

-ADDRESS

Hon. Minister of Lands and Forests
QUEBEC, P.Q., CANADA
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?~a& ê2cwy
If y ou had trouble with prepared
Cake Icing, it was not Cowan's.

Even a child can ice a cake

IperEectly, in tbree minutes,
*with Cowan'a Icing. Eight de-

licious flavors. SoId everywhere.
1be cSwen. e iTrOml 73

LAIK LJRST SANITAR[]
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

This Samutarium, eftabIished some sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, bas had
a very successful career, and is now the acknowledged
Ieadig imgitution of its kind ini Canada.

The. sj>acous grounds are delightfully situated on LZake
Onftario, and the -patients freely avail themselves of the
facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing,

FOR TERMS, ETC. ADDRESS THE MANAGER

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAKVI
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Prf urne For The Most ]Refined Taste
A LEADER AMONGST LEADERS

AFTER BEING- IN USE

FOR NEARLY A CENTURY

Murray Q& Lanînan's
]FLORIDA WATER

IS JUST AS POPULAR AS EVER

BECA USE
[t is a Floral Extract of absolute purity and enduring fragrance;
It refreshes and revives as dots rio other Perfûmne;
It is delightful in the Bath and the finest thiing after Sha-i'ig;
It is. 'n fact, the most reliable and satisfactory Toilet Perfuani mnado..

PREPARED ONLY BY

LANMAN & KEMP, NEW YOIRK
SoId by Loadlig Drugolsta and Perfurn.r

t Most Acceptable Christrnas Gift

Maclam!
Clark's Mnce Meat
lWiil Delight You

The most careful, most accom-
______plished housekeeper could flot

-~, under the most favorable cir-
cumstances make it any better.
It is mathematically propor-

ioned, scientifically made, flavored and
;easoned to an exact degree, mellowed to
'.he right extent and is ready for the pie.
rour Dlser Will Suppiy You. Wu. CL.AR. MpmR nw.uisgjt
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%Ac P [AN .PL AY ER
Svnil~~Aio fin f3 1oklt

witb. C.a&d 3-7Elrtu n tltnot
. w il .- u l.tý m 1-dtb Ltalaww ý*

TI4E NE4wcom.e PIANO COMPAN. LMrrT
129 UW A-oo A. TORONTO A~GRNY.FO

1z(0I0vyý' k8l ( E
The Most Perf ect Matches You Ever StruicK.

AIwayà iverywhere in Canada ask for Ed4cys Matches-,
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q Cawistmnas i8 the joyous ie
Mwben letters are written to absent
ones an~d tender notes accompaxay
the gift or token of affection.
Make theni expressive of your
Merçy Christmras mood and your
good taste by the use of

BARBER-ELLIS
Correspondence Papers
q Ou Frenchi Organdi, and
Crash Linenette are dainty
papers *to lie had 'in deilcate
shades and correct sizes.

THE BARBER & ELLLS CO.
63-71 Welin.a Se W..,, TQRON!rr
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To Prevent Chapped Hands
Use Baby's Own Soap
The cold weather shows up the quality and purity of the soap
you Use.

Soaps made froin animal fats, and containing fret alkali prove
their poor quality by making your skia harah, sore and roghi
the cold weather.
Baby's Own Soap is prepared frora refined vegetable oils, minute
globules of which permeate its cream-hke lather.
These oil. are cagedly absorbed by the skin, keeping it soft and
smooth, under al1 conditions preventing soreness and chapping, and
giving it a feelig of freshness mnd comfort.
It i. worth the. smali dilference ini price to have soft~ smooth
han&s Dos't you think so ?
Therefore iuist on having Baby'. Own Soap--do not acccpt any
substitut.

The. delicate fragrance of Baby'. Own Soap dling. to the. skin.

ALBERT SOAF%~ IMTED, MMR, MONTREAL

ArtÎstsl
Beaeo hM oosi you waiit a IWEI

for Cunvai and Paper.

Biu rZ et
u duu and rd goffl

A. Ra say %Son C., MotrealOte*.kiat thry 0"

MMoIeWe Aetfo isr&Nn'& Color c6. ~ LADY CHARLO1
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oe HH;

Oe How to Prevent Them
To many this is a puzzling and much vexed

question-and yet it is much simpler to, pre-
vent than to, cure

EVERY WOMAN, every one in fact, who appreci-
ates smnooth hands, and who cares to escape the
unpleasant soreness which a chapped skin causes,
should use

"Sheli Brand"
Castil*e So.ap

Made ouily by

Couret Freres,", Marseilles, France.
This is oneC of the purest and most refined of
Castile Soaps.
Such a soap used always, tends to pre-
vent chaps, roughness and soreness of
the skln.

warm '

will be
on of th~
irs the ni

as well
L D EN

vater and to thoroughly dry
found great aids in the

Lis coITIflO complaint.
une "La Coquille" as
the brand
E RY WHERE

,~Dg M4ft~.

SHELL BRANDo
(LA, GOQU LLE)

Chapped
inds.

e
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KODAK
5olves the Chrlstmas Problem,

So *simple, that even ln the hands of the novice they
make gooct pictures, so perfect In equipment that they
fulfil the requirements of the expert-such are the

Folding Pocket Kodaks

3pecial,

for pictures 2>4/ x 34
2 Y 2x 4 ý

2 $2x 4 Y
" 4 3x 4
" 3~x 5

4x 5

Kodaks, $5.00 to $112.00.

inches

si

- $10.00
- 12.00
- 15.00
- 17.50
- 20.00
- 20.00

Brownie Cameras, $ 1.00 to $9.00

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

Cata4fm c he. dedalrig b mil- TORONTO, CANADA

If il isn »I
an Eastman

il isn'* a
Kodak.

No. i,
No. lA
No.IA~
No. 3,
No. 3A,
No. 4,
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CUTTERS AND SLEIGHS
.nt Varieties with 40 years mechanical experience aixd a solid guarantee that
;omething " behind every one. ,We have sleigbs for ail purposes of thie fine.st

quality and very latest i909 designa.
SENPD FOR CA4TALO#--

UGHLIN CARRIAGE Co., Limited, Oshawa, Onit.

LENOX MHOTEL TEABN
BUFFALO14181 SRroe sMg Broawy, NEW- YORK

IGHjýT GRADE. FIREPROOF
uUxzVLLD SEVICE TmWOUGHOUT MUU IU0 l éimato k

jýWN RAPID ELECTIR1C CARRIAGES Rom 300 ma" ROO
UF5LY y OR PÀ TRONS every few minutes Eep.a lus Cuiin Uuezh

eltruhBuoinemstrc n to &11 Deputa Gamtus. Cafe. i..a.e' D*.Q.Wur" and M.oek

NUROPEAN PLAN singlu RoOm u uewt a ndwmâet
$1.50per dy andup 1 S 1O per Day MWo

)jZE DFJCNSCNEJRER, Prop. S.e ROIM P. FUMPa

Mmii - ei des Clam W. Md"e %b AWl YuIm 1w..L
Isa"d", a Me st limi l& a" I. cmmul
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"Man Is As Old
As Ris Stomach"

This Peutin Efirmis the. Real Gauge of a Mau's Ifde

The Persians were a very sagacious people, noted among other
tings~, for their deep thinking on life and the things which make
up life.

Tlhe above epigrani shows the wisdom of theîr thought.

When a man's stomach is able to furuish new material to the
systeni as fast or f aster that the natural decay of man requires,
theu suwb a mani lives bis fullest and bis best.

Wheii tlirough wroug living or disease a mian's stomacli begins
to tax thie other organs and takes f rom the blood strength which it
canno ive back i nourishment taken from food, then begins tte

det fman and h. decays f ast. The stomach i s strong, splend idly
strong, and cati stand au untold amount of abuse and neglect, but
when.tx Idies, mani dies.

The stoipach gives tons upon tons of good rich blood every
year to the. systeni anid draws only 68o Ibs. of nourishment for its
own tise. If, however, the food which it receives cannot be turned
into blood whicb is capable of use by the body, then the stomach
receives no lielp from the other organs.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets coutain the most perfect digestive
qupalities known to science and at the sanie tule the most powerful.

bhey will mix with the poisonous juices of a sick stomach and
digest food in spite of this handicap.

They will stop gas niaking and bad breath. They tone up the
nerves of the whole digestive canal, including those of the stomach.

A single ingredient contains strength enough to digest 3,00o
times its weight in znixed food.

They have stood the test of timne and today are more sought
after than ail their Imitators comibined.

Iiiey are used and endorsed by 40,000 physiciaiis. Every
druggist sells them, price S0 cents. It costa nothing to demonstrate
their value. S$end us your name and address and we wilI send you
a trial package by mail f ree. Address F. A. Stuart Co., i5o Stuart
Bldg., Marshll, Midi.
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oo rang ae

succesfullyat
fh saine time.

Buit the arrangement of the Pandora fusdiffers consider-
ably from others- They aire so constructed that the draft for
baking i., also tht best 'for cooking, the heat circulating- arouad
the oven twice and under' every pot hoké before Àp.s-$ing -up

heêhimney.

The Pandorai Bakes and Cooks
perfectly at the same time

Do you know of another range that does?

If your local dealer does flot seil the Pandora write direct tous
for Fre. Boolet.

* Touiint@ Noitrea WInuiPeU V-Comve* 5L!John, N.B. fsuto. CÀMU&y
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The best part of breakfast, to
most people, is their cup of
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.

Perfect berrnes, careful selection,
expert blending, insure the rich
color and delightful flavor of thi8
best coffée. 9

PURE

Orange
Marwmalade
The Tonic qualities ofi

good Orange Mannalade
is recognized by the best
physicians. Jnsist on having

"It'. Pure .
That'a Sure»

6-

lé f&

lu
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MARES8
DELJ ClOUS

CAKES
PASTRY
ROLLS

BUNS
AND

BREAD
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ft,r 4 ýhot q.-lt 1. ad-

LULÀ&~I l~IM ý uý-Hamff andI

GREAT BARGANSb OC1-FN AIL

Selit FIEEP1 theoee <.uide or rd-

(ou.

y quotd.

w - -

A m ixed-by-
g u ess - w or k
cocktail can
neyer be as gooc
you expeet. A CI
COCKTAIL is alw
a good cocktail,
cause it is measi
mixed, an exqui.,
bl-end of rare
aged in wood.

CLUB COCKTILS
only perfect coc

7 kinds.
Manhattan m

(whiùke, biue> (i

arc univcrialfavoriý
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YERPIANO

SLARGEST AND!MOST
*PIANO MANUFACTURERS

AN YON E
cali, without
mu"ia know-
ledg. or sWuy,
render the mo&t

diffcult musical
composition on

the AUTO-.
NOLA and do
ao, in an afhstc

manner. With the aid of the
e ose can brille out the theme

mULfUy as to rival the playiug
xomplished piamme. Wieh te
,one May become a pianîst-

Per over sixty years Mam WrN,.we,
S»rMG SRUP as eenumed by modiegu

for t-hefr ddldren while teething. Are you

pal ofCutin "'L'eh? Ifmso ,msud et.once
î an ge -ib-te o " rs. Windo.'S So<h
InqSyrupn for Children Teething, It

vau aIncalculable. It wiii relisys ge.
poor lied.e muffrer immeudiately Depend

q»Q .l mothers, te., le no Siseakei
rStmeach and Bowem, cuires id a
r oftens the Gumis, redut., Ingamat.,
and gives tone and ene orgyei hma
sysbcu. _Mrs. Wiamio w'Sh.f y
for cildren eeehin l ploesn e. te latta

and best femnal. pbytsklaes and nursmes I
te United States, and la forsale by &Il
druggls tbrougbout te world. Prie,*twecive cents a boule. Be mure and asl

fo 'R-WINSLOW'a SOOTING, Saw."

Floor
Layift

have qualified us to
advise as experts ini
this branch of house
furnishing. Write
for our catalogue of

floor desixns

J'P.LUOTT & $ON
NMuaatubrs MIl

79 X.la 01. W.. ToSesto
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TRgr This
Bovril Rocipe

Into a small enamelled
pan put two tabiespoon fuis
of l3ovrïi, a tablespoonful of
bread crumbs, two ounces of
butter, and a squeeze of
lemon juice. Season with
pepper and sait Thoroughiy
mix the whole together and
then spread on thin slices of
bread. This is a simple
reclpe but provices a realiy
nutritious and very appetizing
tit-bith for theatre suppers,

afternoon teas, and ail "ai
fresco " meals.

Bovril is the quintcsGence
of beef it gives vigor and
tone to the whole system.
Added to Canned Meats,
Pork and
makes ther
more tasty
nutritious.

The 8
are more
the smaller

Beans, etc., it
ever so much
appetizing and

and i 6-oz.
economicai
bottles.

Sizes
than

.12 Art Panels 9
*Exquisite Photo Ton. 1

"Woman Beauti

is made from Seleeted, wel
Canadian hogs only, cured
and sweet and under Go,
ment inspection. When g
to your sumtner home ta
good supply with you.,
grocer will procure for y(
not, we will send it to
direct.



TR Telephone is mort aud more
proving itself a necessity, au
economny, an esseutial of civi-

lization, TIow convenient for those
who for any cause are prevented froin
going about, howy pleasant, how
cheering to cal] up your friends anud
exchange the mnerry Xiiias, Greetings.

We take pleastire in atinotinciing to
our nuimerons friends and patrons and
to the puiblic in general, that the year1908 with ail its bwns viisstdes
and financial stress hias reslted in the
placing of our Mag neto telephones and
supplies with scores of Iiidependi(ent
teleplione companies and associations

S and hiundreds of iniilviduials through
out the length and breadth of Caniada.
We hold scores of letters of apprecia-
ton and recommnendation fromn
customers scattered f roin British
Columbia to Prince Eidward Island,

mg-distauce TeIlehe Warn expressions of satisfaction with
our telephones, switchboards, con-
struction supplies and business
inithods.

e successfullY installing Automati telephonepatinLosFrc,
Y. Brantford and L4indsay, Ontario. epat nLos rne
Ist year lias flot been an easy year ini which to initiate and establishi
ness enterprise, but the resuits accomplished and the general goodwill
age which have been extended to, ns by the various organizations and
citizens ini general, as well as the great interest which bhas and is

mjin Our improvements and products by telephone people and experts
>w~er, js very encouraging and calls forth at this time an expression of
de, goodwill and Christmas greetrngs to the public in general.
2 the only Company in Canada nianufacturing and selling telephones,
)t owned and controlled by the Bell Telephone Company. AUl of our
and switchboards are fully guaranteed.
lict correspondencc with any and all parties interested in building up
ing telephone service.

an Independent Tekephone Gdo., Lùmitcld.
26 DUNCA4N STREET, TORON TO.
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The Last Best West
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awalts the Settier ln the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba,

From easterri Canada, the United States, the British hIsesan
continental Europe larmers ln thousands are yearly flocklng to secr

A Free Hmesim;tea,-d
Of

16 0 Acres
whlch the Ganadian Oovernment offers to every man over 18 yoars of

age able and willing to comply with the homestead regulations.

'The Construcdioe of hundreds of wiiles of new raiiways"ihas braught

miîllions cf acres within casy access ofj' transporta*icn facâies aud

provided eaiployment at remunerative wages4.,foe those deuirous cf

engaging mi such labour while waiting fo 0< Stu froni their &ini

urop. Thousands cf free boincateads yet avaitable. -,7First comene

have flnst clicice.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
may b. freeiy obtained from

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENUENT 0F EMIGRATION,
OITrAVA. CAJIASA

j. BRUCE WALKER, GOMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION,
WINIPU, NAToSA, or

J. OBED SMITH, ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT OF EIMGRATO
ennt CI *Irur 11AUf



CAàNDI.tN II4IE4YRI

e.t. Siteet music, wc .ffer 100
1 pogaglar sons, w»i ituiffe, for

1 FInet Pianos lni Canada soldI on suoh purohase ternms that

ANB L -E WTI O* *v.ry home Imnay own one.
HI E y BOARD . AND AI.S0 BY INfhIT

ROL L W O F MUSIC, B NlA T 4 P IN I U E w ant yo ti to knlow m ore about
IOO R~8 UIO, AH. TAXAOOLD. 3FINET MSIONETAXthe N'ew Scale Willialls Pianos

PLACA 
OF THE 4ILIENT 

PIANS 1

NO£ -what magnificent instruments they
are-and WHY. Our free bookiets

à,r£ give these facts-tell what fatnous
piarnsts, teachers, singers, colieges

BestGiftfor mas and schools think of these faultiess
FOUR-Nt o r MORE pis. And they are FAC>rS îlisFOUR-N MOREyoti should know about the

New Scae Wïllam
Piano

cuet of the Sueoesc of Our Let us seiid the bookIets and show you bow

~ 8 t, BLA Kyoumay have any style of the New Scale

Y~ 'tonECI our new purchs plan. Cut



lin> C1*ZfDlAN MAGAZINfE ÀDVEBTIT<R

ROAe"YAL SOUVENI
Heavy Steel Plate Range

TH-E AVERAG8 E MAN-whe 1uyig a ne Range is influenced a puea

byteapaac. I hsrsette"oa ovnr the eye, as it is syrsu

THE AVERAGE WOMAN-ahter the new Range has .e Loual
6tcentsove the utyoking a estof eaking quaie& h is where teA

Souvenr shows to bet advantage4 as she will fnd t is asy to opetate, and responds i

tO to add ?

The Beet

The. GURNEY-1



StrawbevrleS Ncit strawberrq pre.levYes, b)ut r

natural coor unique lavor and Perkect 5;aý h fut )A
tebes bernes used-pIump, solid and firm.

LihbyI EhUS~cMae2fronp jjiný, rcd
t0mà10os-rouid, ic1ý y0!i

-ay it te rnIlstblck speck ben aýfly
DelcousIy spied antd retining thc rich côlor aýAndvo

of the tomaatd



ead Our Special Offers 'for New Subscripti
Pages 19, 20, 21 and 22 in this issue.

HIGHEST IN HONORS

i Brains
BAKER'S COCOAcount

whr nythingf worthl while isý5
beinig addedi ro wd;rid-prog(ress.

HIGHEST
A leaead" goes with pe

feet digestion, and when the food AWARDS
;adigested containis --il the ele- IN

ments f'or rebuiildinig brain and
body cells andl giving enlergy EUROPE
and pups-risCutAD

AMERICA

G rape-N t Apretf, . prsve
bealth, prolongs life

is a1 true bra -ood
WALTER BAKER & CO., LTO.

"There's a Reason" salse1
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Branch House:
Postum Cereal Ce., lid.. Batde Creek, Mick, U.S.. 86 St. Peter Street, Montreai, Canaa

The Christmnas Oift that is
alwegs remembered.

ýMany times a da-y for manyyears,

trmans dealFountainPen

Will be a constant reminder ofè
-z the giver. .2:
In Airativ Hear De.iga BOM.

From the Best Dealers Everywhere


